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I’ve been grumping around for years that we had too. 

many cats, that someday I’d drown them all. Wee daughter 
,got quite a ticking off for bringing home the demon cat, the 

■one with the green eye and th c yellow eye, the one I told you 
about last week. Seems the cats have taken my grmnping to 
heart. Was away over the weekend and when 1 got home; orr' 
Sunday there was only itsy, bitsy kitten to annoy me. I felf 
lonesome as the dickens and when finally rnother cat came 
home I gave her a royal welcom. Then, after being AAVOL for 
a full daj’^ and night, back came Inly', but of the other two —‘ 
Leo and the .white demon — nary a sign and they’ve been 
■gone four days and nights now.

Sitting before a roaring fire and listening to the wind 
'howl I feel sorry for all the harsh things I said about those- 
missing cats — although being cats they’ve likely muscled in 
•0x1 someone else and aren’t woin-ying about me one little bit— 
still I wish they’d come' home. ■

★ ★ ★

■ Heard more moans and groans than usual when doing 
the rounds this week. There’s an epidemic of aching backs 
^ancV stiff shoulders and cramped leg muscles among Summer- 
land’s business fraternity. It’s curlii^g time again.

Businossmen in Summerland do live rugged lives — at 
least some of us do, we who climb mountains. And now I’ve 
got to get up an unearthly hour in order to attend] the Retail 
■Mei’chants Association breakfast being held at the Nu-Way 
€afe, so help me, at 7.30 a.m., Thursday.

★ ★ ★

This is the; time of the'year I wish I was able to do what 
^ lot of fruit groweris, once upon a time, used to be able tcj 
do, that is go south for some part of the winter.

Not that Summerland is a bad spot to winter in — but it 
yjould be warmer — in fact a lot warmer. Yet there are somo 
ipeople who even migrate to Saskatchewan for the winter —• 
yes, there are people. who do that — take Pointer Erie Wil
liams, he’s sold his car, bought his snowshods, and is jubijt 
(breathless with impatience — waiting for the, day when he
;ean take off for the, shudder, prairies----but what matitei)
.^Bow and ice when .young blood’s afire— love is the thing — 
and that girl keeps writing and writing.

‘ ★ , ★ ★ -

Come to think of it I did once go south Jn winteh., 
about this time .of the year too. Doyra Mexico wayi; 0pa^< 
PMCS Uganda, guest of the navy on a newspaper assigiim.ent/ 
■I renjember .another migrant that joined th ship. Weld-sailed 
.out of Victoria on a cold Wet dawn. Gray (ships on a.'gray 

• ocean. Down thei straits of Juan de Fiica and then we-irapfanto 
a fipsnorter of a gale. Lashed us for two days aiid twdnighifcs. 
Wind and sea snatched steel laddex's- off their riyel|il ab^^ 
(Crumpled them as if they were thin--tin.

Off the Oregon'coast skies cleiirecl,".wmdp.drdp]
■ithere*e was only thg big ;swell ,runnin^gI^j*^J,=,,™.,---,,..a.:i5aj-.;rOT-, .

Suddenly there • ® rs-zwa

Probe Must 
Wait Awhile

B.C. government has refused to set up a provincial Royal 
iCommission to investigate the fruit industry, until after the 
annxial BCPGA convention in January.

This was the latest txxrn in events of the controversy 
,which has been raging throughout the fruit growing belt dur- 
,ing the last month. Government’s stand was disclosed by the 
Gritish Columbia Fruit Growers’ Association president A. R; 
.Garrish, following receipt of a letter from agricultxiral minis
ter Ralph Chetwynd.
Decision, in other -words, nulli------- ^------------------------ —..- ----- -

IT. WASN’T EASY to plain the-rOute of the natural gas pipe
line from Penticton to Summerland, as can be judged by the 
fibove picture of, TroiR Creek Bridge. The pipeline which'will 
.'be laid from Penticton to the West Bench and then on past 
the Summerland Experimental; Station and will cross Trout 
Creek .yyest of the bridge pictured above.

Board of Trade To Hear 
O. L. |oiies, MP, Thurs.

was a swish und in a jgaihe a big mallard. later-ini
baihe anotierV^ig beauty. Evidently- they’d been blown off 
icburse on'theiV way .soiith as the Ug^inda -was better than at 
hundred mfles; off shore.

'dfl ''""I

The ducks used a lot of duck sense and snuggled down 
abaft one of the engine room ventilators from which came 
warmth. The ducks burbled away to each other, completely 
^oblivious to a big ship’s rat which like a .sinister g;host was^ 
stalking them. They were, to all intents and purposes, dead, 
•duc'ks. I opened my mouth to shout just as the rat Sprung, 
but my shout would have been too late. There was a solid 
((dunk of metal on flesh and the rat somersaulted' in mid-air', 
and fell dead, victim of the deck officer’s telescope. And be
lieve it or not, those ducks didn’t ruffle a feather. So, I joined 
.tiie deck officer and we stood guard until the two multieolbred 
.jmallards were rested, then, with a quack! quack! of thanks 
they took off and headed unerringly in-.the direction of land 
below the horizon.

Seem's I didn’t get very far with storey .of'my trip south, 
but time and s]>ace and readers’ patience have their limits.

trade ^ard^thi

Building’ Figures Above 
Last Year’s Aggregate

G. L. . Jones, AKP, will; speak on interesting highlights of 
;the last se^ipn ofiiParlianiehLt.I'at the dinner meeting of the' 
.boa.fd;pf ,t^de toUi(jrrow: iiightfeMr.. Jone(S is a pt^ular speak- 
p r, who has alway]| 5eo]-opqrated,;Ayith. Summerland residents^ in 
ibriiiging any local .;prbblemsl.^&;;| the flppr of the_ house bi

be’’ heM ''by the; 
year after, being 

dropped '*Afor\ a pouple of lyparS.
The ■'boaid hopes that evei'yone 
will enter into the competition and 
add to the festive season ' wth 
light and (iolor to brighten; Sum- 
mierland homes and , streets.

The Giant’s Head safari ^viil be 
consideiied tom'orrow night, too, 
when various repoits are heard.

Jubilee booklets with ^velopes 
^or mailing are available fibm the 
office of the secretaiy^ Lorrie Per
ry, and it has been sugge^^ted that 
they’ibe. included in Christmas pai’- 
cels being mailed overseas.
„ A w.aiining has been received 
that an international Publishing 
Co., agent has been soliciting ad.-- 
fronti Okanagan merohapts for a 
.centenary booklet. This is not 
.authorized by the. B.C. Centennial 
committee. The official centenary 
,booklet is being printed by the 
ISiinprlntlng, 1200 West Pender.
Vancouver.

fies the efforts of the Penticton 
“ginger gi'Oup” to obtain an. im
mediate investigation.

Both 'Mr. Chetwynd and Federal 
Fisheries’^Minister James Sinclair 
toured the valley last week, and 

sympathy with the 
plight of the fruit growers. They 
intimated they would support a 
Royal Conamdssion to investigate 
the industry.

(Mr. Chet-wynd’s letter was sent 
to BCFGA secretary Jack iMaclen- 
nan at Kelowna and was dated 
October 30. The minister wrote 
that on his return from the Okan-. 
agan he discussed “one or two 
pressing problems’’’with the gov
ernment, dealing with the sugges
ted RoyAi Commission.

*T can now tell you,” the minis
ter wrote] “that it is the govern
ment’s policy to grant such a re
quest providing a resolution is. sent 
to the minister of agriculture from 
the annual cson-yentidh of your as- 
soedatipn which I understah<i 
meets in JanuEu-y. '

“It is .feltji;imat this is the only 
-proper method; inll our -: democratic: 

; the'.re
come as a result of the fruit Ew
ers’ parliament • - .

'Mr. Garrish had no comment to 
make on the latest development 
but said the BCFGA executive still 
firmly .believes that a joint, fed
eral-provincial inquiry is the pro
per step. The executive adopted 
this stand last week, and offleial 
requests were forwarded to both 
governments. .

At last year’s BCFGA conven
tion growers passed a resolution 
requesting a federal Royal Com
mission. A resolution' calling,, for 
a provincial inqtiiry was tabled in 
favor of the fedei-al investigation.

Meanwhile a report from Otta
wa says that while federal depart
ment of agriculture officials agree 
a full scale Investigation of the 
B.C. applei industiy is overdue, 

Continued on Page 10

^One Look Is Worth 
,A Thousand Words'

The postoffice at West Bum- 
.merland this afternoon was 
^ull of young citizens who -will 
iProbably be using the postof
fice for the next fifty years or 
.so, somewhere.
, They were pupils of Mrs. E. 
.E, Bates in grades pne and two 
.seeing how the postoffice works 
.and why, on a planned essitr-. 
jSion, in. whi(rh R. S. McLacil- 
Jan^ .postmaster, who doubles 
.as ohailnnan of the school 
.board, gave full co-operation.

.Another group of grades 
five and pupils were taken 
jby Ht y. Stent this afternoon 
,to the new Occidental Paradng 
.House.

Consent of parents for vari- 
.ous trips was. o(btainied pre- 
.yiously by principal John 
Cooke.

Inland G»
.V.^Yv

Lest We Forget99

Local Boy 
Sentenced For 
Theft Of Cars

A Summoliand juvenile was sen- 
t(srq'ced to an indefinite period in 
the Boys’ Industrial School for 
jBCveral cases of'oar theft, by Ma
gistrate Jennings in Penticton Po
lice Court on (Monday.

He was tiled, also In the same 
jOourt, toy Summerland Magistrate 

' R. Alatead for ' the same charge 
.occurring In Sunxmornald and giv
en the same sontepoci to run con- 
;(5UlT0ntly.

The magistrate pointed out to 
the boy that it wos up to him at 
to the time when he would bo ro- 
'Mased d'opendlng upoh' hi)i attitude 
And behavior.

The minimum time for this son- 
tfmoe Is tlx months.

Drinking In Public 
Ploce Proves Cosily

A Summerland mnn wa* charged 
.under the provinolal liquor aof 
iwlth consuming liquor in a pub- 
Ik. place and wa* glvM the mint* 
nm/m fine of ISO and eoets,

Aooused was defended by How^ 
Old Callaghan of Pentloton.

The eaa^ was tried tn Summer- 
land pellCMi eourt Tueaday after* 
noon 'by Maigiatrate R. Alatead.

Building continues at an acool- 
erated pace in Summerland. Fig- 
urea are' up $227,270 over the 1956 
10-month period ending Octwboir 
31. Thla represents 26 more per
mits thaji were issued in the same 
poiiod last year.

So far this year there have 
been 100 permits amounting to 
$.127,816.

Roy F. Angus, building Inspec
tor, reports that the figure to date 
Is $7,910 over last year's l2-morith 
total.

In October there were two new 
dwellings for .$12,000, eight aho'ra- 
tions amounting to $6,776 and 
the high school addition lor $81,- 
220.

The new Oooddental Packing 
House Is not included in this re
port since the pemmlt for It was 
taken out in Decentbor 1956.

nCMP report that Hallowe’en 
in Summerland was quiet and 
practicoliy no damage done.

FARM STAJFV MBMB1U19 
OO TO AOAHEUZ

N0xt Tuesday and Wadnaaday 
eleven staff memibera of the Bx- 
parlmenbal Farm will go to Agaa* 
ila to attend a oonferenoo of B.C. 
(Iiortiailtu’rlata. Staff membejra 
from the AgOHsla and Saanich 
Farma wUl too preaent. Tho meet
ing la held to Integrate research 
work.

Thoie going from Sumnveirland 
ptre Dr. T, H, Anatey, F. n, Atkln- 
aon, A. W, (MojHUi. Dr. D. v\, Fldh- 
•r, O. tv. iPorritt, O. Milton WoIm, 
Dr. J. O. Wlloox, Dr. J, L. ACaaon, 
!Max Uooibbon and L. O. Denby.

Location of Gas Line To 
Summerland Is Decided

Ford Bacon and Davis, of Pen- 
,tloton, consulting engineers and 
agent for the inland Natural Gas 
Co., reported yesterday that their 
surveyors are almost finletood with 
location of tho lateral off the 
main lino to service Summerland 
with go^i. At tho prOBont time de
tails of distribution are not com- 
plotoly laid out, buit the company 
says that It lo the aim of the Gas 
company to .worve all who wish to

Continued on Page lO

Armistice Day servicevs have been arranged and the Pav- 
!ide will fall in at the MncDonald Scdiool at 10,20. a.m. Sunday 
innrninH', Novembei’ 11, to march to the Cenotaph. There, the 
.service of Rennnnbranco will he hold and wreaths placed,

■ Harold Smith, one of the Le-
,,glon vlce-ipredldon'ts, '•< general 
lihc^U-man for this year’s Poppy 
Campaign, assisted by tho Legion 
seeretary-troasurer, Ivan E. Phll- 
.Ups,

Tho Boy Scouts, Ladies' Auxil
iary and thq Girl Guides will sell 
.popples. Extra wreaths and pop
ples have boon purchased antici
pating tt) record demand.

Objective is to have everyone 
wearing a poppy.

Slogan for tho poppy soles Is 
'"Go out of your way to wear a 
.poppy, and glvn gonorously."

Up Next Week
Inland Natural Gas Co., next 

jwefek -will start signing up ous- 
.tomers, Henry Laub, interior rop- 
f esentative, stated ’ tcxiay. ' .
, Inland' Is anxious to complete 

..plans for laying of the distribution 
system, 'Mr. Laub explained, it will 
be necessary to ascertain the oiu'm- 
ber of potential, customers in or
der that Inland can. plan, accord
ingly, ihe said.

Inland officials were ‘ gratified 
with the response at 100 Mile 
House where last week 101 out of 
a 114 possible users, Receipted the 
service in that area

Wesibank Juvenile 
Fined On Charge

A WcNtbnnIc Juvenile wna tried 
TuoHday morning In Summerland 
polloe court before MagWtruto 

, R. Alsteod on a charge of heiiig 
Intoxioiited.

Shn wiM filled a nomlniii: $10 
quid coats and given a Htrlot 
xvnralng, . ' >

No Wiichery In Solid Sum 
Raisod By Hallowe'en Shell-Oat

The Hallowe'en 8heU-Out appeal from ;the MaoDonald 
SofhodI mat with iHuuly maponae and the sum of'IMO was raised 
Iby the pupils who ware authorrlaad to eeU tlotoets at one bom 
eodh.

Wes Camptoell, who is In gradlo 6, topped the list as ii. 
ssilaaman bringing in $6, having sold 000 tloketa. Second in ticket 
salea was Oerry Beggs of gradd 4, who collected I.

^Mmtry will he iuaed to add to tho present plnygrounfi 
equipment and for sports’ supplies.

The prlnKdpal, Joliin. Oeohis, .and Hia staff, have expiiesaed. 
pleasure In the eo-hl>Oi’atUin' received from Summerland resl- 
denta In giving an’aimount even larger than last year's Shell- 
Out sum.

Hallowe'en 
.Party Successful

■Hallowe’en, in Summerland was 
full of entertainment for children 
and toen-agers.

Through the efforts . of tho 
Youth Centre Association and the 
executive toackedi by local soci-, 
letlos, a large party was held at 
the Youth Centre focusing during 
the early part of the evening on 
a bonfire handled by Ralph Blow- 
ett, John Selingor and Bruce 
iBlagborno, Good flayiworks were 
a great attraction and well man
aged by A. F. Crawford with aa- 
sistanco from Toon Town.

fnsido, later, A. MoCargar help
ed with rounding up boys and 
.gJiiH for costume judging. Dr. D. 
V. Fisher was master of cere
monies and In tho “up to five" 
ago group, David Gartroll won 
first prize ns Davy Crockett.

Amcmg the “six, seven and 
eights’’, Ralph Smith took the top 

Continued on Pago 5

Ihter-unlon Struggle Will 
Go To Court Nov. 14

•tho Intor-unlon struggle too- 
,tween the TeamateTw and reppe- 
fMortatlves of tho old Federation 
,of Fruit and Vegotalble Wdrkera 
Un'loni Is expected to go to court 
in Vernon Novoimbop 14.

Tho oaso will thus ollmax a year 
of legill prooeeddngs, claims and 
eounter claims elnee tlie fruit la
bor movemonit In tho Okanagan 
split vftlde open at the Annual con- 
ivNmtlon df tb» Federation in Pen- 
.tioton lost January.
. An eauunlnatlon for dlinovery is 
expected to lbs hold In Vonoouvev 

• shortly, ilnoe Mrs. Alice Larrett. 
» president of the FFVWU r.eport-

ed ootion wa« tolcen at a recen/t 
.meeting at dight loeala of the FF- 
(VjWU neiOdWlnnitig its diesAre to 
take the ooae to court.

The FFVWU hot retained Alex 
MaoDonald to conduct Its cone. 
Teomaters lawyem are Rills, Dry ' 
er and) MeTaiggart of Vancouver.

A Summartaiid man ww 
vloted Of on infroeilon of the In
come tax law and fined |9S and 
costs In Bumimerland Folios Court 
on Friday monUnf by Moflstrato 
Robert Alstaad.



Historically
Speaking

■ J' "I
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Again The Call...
. If a child lay dying at your feet and if 
f)y a simple, painless transaction, taking only 
,a few minutes of your time you could save 
the child’s life — would you hesitate? ^Ve 
,think not. -You would be proud and happy! 
^Hhat you could save a life. And yet, in es- 
,sence, that is what the Red Cross is asking 
jvou to do M'hen they appeal for blood donors 
— to save a life.
, Here in Summerland, where the re
sponse to the call for blood donors is usually 
g'CJierous, volunteers are again preparing for

In The Shadow of Conflict... Armistice Day

tEladf a century of pi-ogress is 
described by Ljuin (BleasdaJe, 
diaugjhter of Mr. and Mi's. c. J. 
tSleasdale, a grade SA student, 
when, she wi-ote the essy -which 
follo-ws:

■“In the b^iiming" the land 
•which no-vsr makes up Summerland, 
was set aside along with the rest 
of the range stretching from Trout 
Creek to Deep Creek at Peach- 
land as common pasturage for 
use of both Indians and whites.
In 1887 the British Columbia gov
ernment decided to make this land 
available for settlement. The first 
permanent settler -was Mr_ James 
Oartrell, who in 1887, moved to 
Trout Creek Point, where he and 
Mr. Dtmcan Wood pre-empted 
most of the land north of the 
errok in about equal amounts.

- The seedling peaches and apples 
he grew were distributed through
out the valley. , It is 38 years come Sunday, Novembev

The Barclay Ranch -was the that the bugles sounded, cease fire to end 
first large entenprise established, .(^he fii-st Woi'ld War of this ill-fated and tiun- 
here. George Barclay s total hold- nineteenth century. And only eleven

years have passed since Nazi Germany sur
rendered to mark the beginning of the end 
of the second world conflict.

And today the dread words, ‘'a third 
.world Avar,” are being fearfully mouthed as 

Mail Avas brought by Joe Bi-ent ,tension mounts betAveen the free and com- 
on horseback from Hope even be- m^uiistie nations.

And the question arises, as the world ap
proaches another Armistice Day, shall they 
haA’^e died in Amin — the men Avho died in the
battles of 1914-1^ — the men who died in the

j>y memories of i>leasant trips on .1949-46 holocaust, and those Avho died in the 
the York, Aljerdeeh, Okanagan or ,so-called ‘‘polit^e action” 'ill Korea?
Sicamous. Is it to be Avidtten that they died in

In 1902 Mr. J. M. Robinson and yain”
some directors of the Canadian ' - ^ i
Pacific RaiiAvay formed the Sum- ArniKtice Day is a time for remember-
merland Development Co. After mg the supreme sacrifices ot these men, who
building homes for setUers and a .died fighting to preserve our democratic Avay
church they bAiilt the Lakeside Ho- pf life. Armistice Day is a time for. dedicating 
tel which burned down in 1925. ourselves anew" to the ideals of Canadianisni, 
.Through this company’s efforts Iqy -which SO many gfive SO much upon the 
,the land was surveyed into sites ^battlefields that gird the globe.
^or orchards to^ attract the very Armistice Day is a time for firmly re-

buUding at that thox saeriHees shall not have
..est ■ Sunderland, ttta present bo™ !“ U « a time lor renewed deter-
iSmith and. oflfice, was inination that the fi-eedom so dea.rly paid loi
erected by Mr. ilitchie. The first shall'not be surrendered, but above all Arm- 
store was built by the Summer- jstice Day is a time Avhen Ave should pledge 
land Supply Co. to meet the needs pui^elAms to keep Canada in the forefront of 

; of Mttlers to avoid the long, smd the nations Avorking for peace on earth and 
dui^y drive by horse and buggy goodAvill to all men — for not untii such eon- 
to lower town. It is the present dition prevails, will we have paid our debt 
Laidlaw and Co. store. those who died that Ave might be free.
water is on. , ' vr- Join with the veterans of .Suniip.eriand

Di this country where water is ^oh Sunday in honoi’ing the dead and'’jn dinit- 
oil it jiatural that development -vdth the peoples of the Avorld in praying 
pf ap adequate irrigation ^hat it shall not happen again.

few years water storage i^sei- - on Saturday, buy a poppy, an act
uvoirg bad been constructed. The
first (3am for irrigation water waJ fkiOt*

>uilt i» Garnett Valley in the * _________________
;l890s.
, In 1906 Summerland had devel- 
,op&l to the p^nt -where it was de- 
pirable to. toATC a local government 
Summertand -was incorporated on

will you respond?
the Red Cross Blood Donor Clinic Avhieh Avill 
be held on Pi-iday afternoon and Friday eve- 
ping at the United Church Hall, it can be 
.alssiuned that there Avill be an excellent I'e- 
sponse, but there can never be too many vol
unteers.

Please spare a fetv minutes of youi; time 
on Friday. The quota is 300'pints, but Sum- 
.merland can top that quota. And, to make 
the wo7-k easier on the staff and to aA’oid nn- 
necessaiy Avaiting, those who can attend the 
clinic in the afternoon, are requested to do so.

togs comprised some 400 acres. An 
interesting feature of his ranch 
was that there was an Indian Re
serve in the centre of it, now the 
schools are Kxiated there.
MAH. DELIVERY

fore Trout Creek was settled. As 
lyears passed the flat (bottomed 
river type paddle-wheelers became 
the (shief way of transportation so 
that many early comers have hap-

;)f remembrance, honoring the dead and aid
ing the living, ciippled veterans and their 
families Avho also gave so mneh.

^^^^,Mid-Week Message
Thought for Today: The Lord’s mercies • • • 

are new every morning. Lam. 3:22-23.

After we had finished our family devotions 
I wag tuckdaig our son in bed when he lookie(d up 
and ask^ earnestly, “Daddy, when will -it be morn
ing?’’ He was,probably, thiqliing, “There is no fun 
to the night, no Oaughtw:, no toys, no friends, Caii 
you belli me how soon it will ibe over sc I can romp 
and play again?"

Whait answer could I give to quiet tireless 
boyish energy? Softly I replied, “In a little while.’’ 
iWith this he i^tled baclc and wtent to sleep. Soon 
the sky would be filled -with sunshine and a nev/ 
day wouldi await his pleasure.

Throughout our Christian experiences -we face 
nights that are long and troubled. AVe lift our hearts 
to God and anxiously ask, “When wiU it be mom- 
,ing?’’ Knowing that in due time darkness Artll end 
and tIMq light of a new day (will dawn, the reply 
is heal'd, “In a little while’’ KnOAving that his liier- 
(bies are new every morning, we settle back , in faith 
and inner peacse.

As life travels towardl the sunset hours ahd 
the md of our earthly day, draws near, . qiibstions 
arise, Thiein. God’s promises assure us of the eternal 
morning when fene lignt of nis presence will be ours 
forevermore and we trust tile ihfcrcies of God.

PRAYER: pur Father, we thank' thee for 
rest and ’ for new opportunities. Help us live abun
dantly and trust thee witoout reservation. With faith 
and confidence we commit ourselves into thy keep
ing now and rforevCT, Amen,

SeveraPmmm$1^ i-

From Early Files of The Review 

40 YEIARS .AGO ~ OC5TOBER 22, 1916

_____  ________ ______  __ The Anglican Church is piamnihg a whist
Dec. 21, 1906.- The first election drive next Thursday evening. Sgt. 'fright ■will tell 
was held oh Jan. 14, 1907. vthoae present a few-experiences of hte lil^

trendhea Admission .15. cents, for whist play, 10The first school was built a 
little below the hospital. As the extra.
•various va/Uey ‘became popAiiated 
^ number of small schools vrere 
gtarted hut in 1912 Summerlanci 
,was the fi^Bt municipality in B.C. 
jto establish consolidated central 
schools..

Pupunerland also established the 
/liat District Scholarship In B.C. 
valuedi at $260.

OCTOBER 22, 1926

SUMMERLAND REVIEW 
On August 8, 1908, Volume

30 YEARB AGO
Miss Aima M. Wares of Vancouver is spending 

a few days visiling Mr. and' Mrs. A. H. Steven.
The local Masonic Lodge had the pleasure of 

a \dslit from the Grand Master of. B.C., Mr. D. W. 
Butherland of Kelowna. Members turned out to 
give a wai-m welcoooiei to Jnim- ,. '

Laurie Eea'^B, is expected home from Revel-
stoke on tonight’s train,

1. Keith Daniel, who has been visiUng his
^o, 1, of the Summerland Revie^w brother, win return to Vancouver to finish his senior 
came off the press. matriculation.
, In 1909 the first hospital -was Mrs. Norman. EHlUl of Pentlctbn is visiting Mr.
ppened in the Fenner house. Dr. and Mra. George Irrglis.
Smith was the first doctor and Miss Rosoonan, who has been visiting Mr. and
Dr. P, W. Andrew, who shaped Mrs. NelU, I'eurnieid to her home in Endcrby,
80 much of the early medical his- Pied and George Gartrell and Mt, Hutchdnsdn
tory of summerland, was the sec- ore away,on a ||huintlng trip in the Cariboo. They 
ond. in 1916 a new hospital which were joined by a party from Kelowna, 
fater buined down, was opeited ,
on tho site of the present General go VEARS AGO — OCTOBER 22, 1038

opened on May Arebdeocop H. A. Solly to notutog frem active
nha Tnm/tu soTv/lco of the church HOxt Eastor. Mr. Solly has re-vSlav rS; ‘“"““I

Sad^rs; Z7SZ "

;191S the flr^ steel was ^ald to cot- ^ ^ Borton gave an address to the Legion
jnect the Summerland sta- ^ peochland on his trip wltn the Vlmy PUgrtoingc,
fion to the Lee MolLaughlln has completed the harveist-
, In 1004 the first Fruit Packing his gladdoll bulbs.
,Co. was formed and many others g Hogg loft for tho coast Tuesday,
followed. , Sunnimerlend munlcdpafl counoW made arrange-

The first churdi was St. Potei's to use a watering, cart fro^'iPienticton, t^lf
Anglican at the site of the present to siprinkle Jubilee Road, which had been'
Anglican cemetery. graded as fall preparation for surfacing next year,

In 1014 tho Dominion govern- surface waa blowing off In clouds, 
ment estaiblishod an Experimental
Station. ......... Ill.............nil...null..... iiiini........... .......-................
S500 ACRES IRRIGATED 

The munclpality of modern 
Suimmertand comprises School Dis
trict No. T7. It has on approxl- 
;nate area of 12,000 acres with 
4»lbout 8500 acres planted to tie* 
fruits and under Irrigation, ’rh*>
Jnunlolpal govemlng body consists PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY
(Oif a reeve and four oounolllori<, West Summerland, B,C„ by the
The. population in 1941 was 2,M4 gu„,n(,(irlsnd Review Printing A Publishing Co., Ltd 
.and In 1968 it is estimated at 4000.

The newly completed HlghAvay siD QODBER, Publisher and Editor
No 07 through Bummorland pro-

'iVldes excellent highway servloe Authorised as Second-Class Mall, Post Office Dept,, 
|ind bus oonneotlons. Ottawa, Canada.

uontimind on pago 6 Member Canadian Weekly Newspaper Aiieetatlon

sMTisi eoLimis

Enter the
1956 Pelp & Paper Isdwtry 
ESSAY CONTEST

WIN VALUSBLE 
MAJOR PRIZES
1500 other Awards!

f—-FOff INFORMAmN SEND COUPOM T0DAY!~i

} Canadian Pulp & Paper Association (Western Division)/1 
j Room 402, 550 Burrard St., Vancouver 1, B.C. , |

Please send full information about the contest and prizes. J:
. 'V t

___________________ _________________ ______________ 1Name

i Address- 
I
I________

Contest Closes Midnight, Kovember 3Qth, 1956
CP 56-1

‘JLabor to keep alive in your brjeast that lit
tle spark of ' (aalerftial fii-Sj, called Conscience. ,

./ V - —George Washingrton ,

Love and you shall .be loved. Thfe good nxan 
has absolute good, whiq-i, like fira, turns everything 
to it« own nature, so that you cannot do him anj'- 
hanm, —^^Emerson

There “g a t-ime in every man's education. 
W'^hpln he arri-ves at the conviction that envy 1« ig-, 
norance; that imitation is suicide; tj^at he must 
take himself 1 for better, for worse, as his portion.

—Emerson

Thioujgh the ■wholesome chastisiemcnts of 
Lov.e nations ai’e helped on-ward towArds justice, 
rUf^.-iteou-sne-ss, and peace, which are the landmarks 
bf prosperity. —Mary Baker Eddy.

' A smooth see never made a skillful mariner 
and nolther do unInternipted prosperity and suc
cess qualify men for u.'^efulneaa and happlnoas,

—Richard E, Burton.

Pi’osp^rity'is right hand Is, InclustiY, and her 
Udt hand Is frugality. —Samuel Johnson.

Thoib Is a glare albout worldi’ sueecfis u^'nl'Ch 
la. very a't i-o dazzle men’s byes, —August \Vs Hava

Watch le^t prosperity destroy rentro^lty.
-•^H, V>^ 'Beefehor.

PHONE 4133 »

208 Main Street
PENTICTON, B. C.

To vejoieb. in th-e praspefity bf another Is 
;to partakb of it. —W. Austin.

Tho “ung of a ladder 'vvas net'or rn.tant to 
rest upon, 'but only to hold q man's foot long 
enough, to put tho other somewltat j'llgher,

T. H. Huxley.

NOT A REAOaUL MOMENT

^uiil'merlan6 Uruieui

JumrMm

No matter where your new home is you 
cun count on us lo deliver your beloirgirijgs

Call /us today tor a free estimate*
Fully Padded Van 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING

Shannon's Transfer
STOR.^OE, PACKING, SHIITING 

Dally Penticton I'Trlght ' Gi'noral Trucking

$100 A MONTH FOR 
LIFE FRP^4 ACE 60

.; Thla la tha pUm* — auppoaa aanual dlvldaiida. It you ai»- 
you art not ov«r 60. you ovar eA banafita ara avall*- maka rat^ naymanta to abla at a latar data.

: the Sun Ufa of Oinada. At fmn yodr
:aioYfflurrijr.n
i SfhftoS S j«ir ..Am,
, inoraaaad by aeoumulatlnr •StMt woiai iw

By oomnlatlnf tha tmtpihr fern bdoar you can obtain datalla aultad to your paraonal raaulrainaBta. Iha oovara aS 
mountr Of pramlwna from uTUttlo aa 96.00^ month mid 

or panaleB oan In moat eaaw oonunaneo at aga i 50-65-60 or 65. ^

S. E. DAVIS WALTER M. WRIGHT
Box 260, Kelowna, B.O. Went Summerland

Nam®....... ........ ..... .......... ......................... ............................................
Addreaa..................... .............................................................
Occupation.............................................................................................
Exact date of birth..........................................................................

I



Mrs. O. M. Lane of Armstrong 
jvisited her family here, and in 
Penticton, last week_

* • *

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Robertson 
spending the winter months 

in Inglewood, California.

JMr. and Mrs. John Schribar of 
Lacomibe, Alberta, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Lawes of Viking, Alber
ta, visited last week at the home 
ofLMr. and Mrs. A1 Campbell, Mrs. 
^Chriibar and Mrs. Lawes are Mr. 
■(Campbell’s sisters.

ODDS
ff

and
ENDS

BY
M. VANDERBURGH

Alfred Biagoni is back from his 
'native Italy after a thi-ee months' 
stay. EHte still prefers to live in 

, Summerland.
■He and his brother and sister- 

in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Biagoni 
of Trail, left in July flying CPA 
from ' Vancouver, by Greenland j 

"fed Machett has left for Costa i .an<i Amsterdam to Monaco,. and

Dave Jaek S^eafcs; 
Legion LA Arranges 
October Tea

[Dave Jack was an' interesting 
•Speaker at the October meetin, 
of the Old Age P'ensioners' <->: 
■ganization. He told of his exiperi- 
ences in the South African Wav.

The Ladies' Auxiliary to “ the 
Paiiadian Legion arranged enter
tainment and everyone enjoyed, 
playing bingo. The prizes were 
packages of cookies.

LA members sei-ved a delicious, 
tea to the 35 persons attending in 
the lOOP Hall.

Mr. and. Mrs. Blake Milne, June, 
Lorraine and Bruce left on Mon
day to spend three months in 
(Acapulco, Mexico. They were ac- 
comahied by Mrs. D. L. Milne who 
with her sister, Mrs. Eban Smith 
of Pasadena, California, will go to 
Eden Hot Springs; Arizona for 
the winter.

The Summerland Review
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1956

Mrs. D. L. Milne’.s brother and NEW ARRIVALS
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Andrews of Brandon, Manitoba, 
have been visiting at her home, 
and with the Blake and Howard 
Milne families.

Mr. and Mns.- J. J. Embree have 
received word that twin daugh
ters were bom to Rev. and Mrs. 
Bernard Embree in the Kowlooai 
(General Hospital, Kowloon, China 
on November 2.

®^sa, California, where he will 
.visit v\’ith his sister during the 
iw^ter.

Miss Eileen Derosier is visiting 
^relatives in Seattle.

:R. S. Oxley has returned from 
JNova Scotia where he spent the

*.
_ _ _ _ _ ii.

I'H r'

, '*1

of Sept^ 1956

j Continuous reinvestment
'^ersifiM list'of Canadlatt 

“growth” companies has 
helped to achieve this 
interesting performance 
for Canada’s foremost 
Compound 'Cumulative 
Mutual Fund.

ask yoar-investment 
dealer for an analysis 

of this record.

NARCB INVCBTMCNTB
20a MAIN STREET 
PCNTIOTON. a.e.

TELERHONB 4IS*

then to Rome. They were just 22 
hours in the air. ’They had a few | 
hours stopover in Greenland and 
overnight in Amsterdam.

It was extremely hot in Rome 
noisy, csrowds of pecsple every
where, and traffic of every kind 
going every direction, Mr. Biagoni 
said.

They bought a Fiat 1400, and 
after 14 days in Rome, enjoyed 
motoring to north Italy to Felica- 
ai, in the Garfagniana Valley, the 
■Biagoni’s childhood home. It was 
cooler there and they visited their 
brother who has a factory for 
canning and pickling mushrooms. 
Staying with other relatives to 
various places in the north, they 
motored to many resort spots. Al
though the., roads .are narrow and 
.crciok&d, th^.'. :Are i^yed, and
thera were ’lovely' 
f Mon^ lif^'to the dbl-
lar ahd ‘^^rgatoed a bit for
various purchatos, mainly souven- 
Jrstoibrihg'home.''
'It.^aveUeto’' , their
pajtoports. wpre^^used entirely and 
‘acceptable, at a^.

Biagoni fbuim living condi- 
ttohs good; the people prosper- 
■pus. . *_ •

thought": 'was
:;itoi<tor than the' Itaiian fruit, ex
cept grapes. Irrigation is difficult, 
ha says, in many c^es, bemuse 
of’• fEe liiils.' ffe^: are
.not..|ripuch,^ and,^^
;crc>ps
m(ji;^..is,.preyalent . in. spite, of ^tome 
■graying. The trees are oftenjlarge 
and hard to reach with spray, he 
^id. ' '

. Before leaving for *home. they 
had another ten days in Rome. 
Mr. Biagoni tells of the/beauties 
of the buildings in this wonderful 

.city, the. bridges, the Vatican, Fo- 
ro 'Mussolini, the fountains and 
other world-famous : spots.

They left Ramo at 4.15 p.m. 
on Saiturday,'“ O'ctolbp;^" *. , and

at
3'^ ’^m., y and at ^ that, were five 
ihoura late. Of course, they gained 
nine hours in time coming this 
,way. The plane couldn’t land In 
Greenland as it was too heavy, so 
they dropped, 7000 gallons of gas, 
and landed in Iceland. From Ice
land they flew to Churehill, refuel
ed and came on to Vancouver, ail 
.within the present day time dlm- 
eiisibns, so different from those 
in -Cbicih Mr. 'Biagoni tdavelTjed 
'when he came to Canada by ship 
nearly 80 years ago.

This is his second trip home. 
The pi'evious visit was to 1931.

TheHiLiie»
IHi! Big news this week is the 

soccer games held here Saturday. 
Westibank girls won against Pen
ticton and Kelowna iboys lost to 
Gliver. This was senior play, semi
finals.

Campus Chaff sales went off 
very well, although we did have s 
few extra copies. The next issue 
is planned for Christmas.’

Hallowe’en i n Summerianc. 
showed a bit of vandalism but; on 
the whole, I think it was prettj 
good. 'The fireworks were really 
great and the men who handle',' 
it are to be thanked and congra- 
.tulated. The Teen 'Tow-n dance 
.was a bit slow in starting but 
iwhen It did there was lots of fv.r 
land frolic in the air. 

j d saw a lot of you at ‘"he TT 
dance oh Saturday night. Did you 
have fun? The music was good 
and so the big crowd realiy en
joyed themselves. Special thanks 
to chai>erone5 — Mr. and Mrs. 
(Harvey !^en.

■ The Girl Guides held,their 'Fat- 
irol iLeadem’ Conference on Satur
day and at the same time Ran 
gers had a , training session to 
jeain .more about Sea Rangering. 
. Remember the Junior E.ahcc 
•this Friday and we have a holi
day Monday — three cheer.

1 So-long!
i ,;rv, . , —DOT ’ CARSTON.

CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP

AT YOUR

BONUS STORE

hvi
^C.PR0DV(^ 

build
.PHYROLtf

□ - □

Mr. A. E. .(Bart) ParroH of Trout Creek Servica is re
tiring from the store after 18 years of business.

Bert would like to thank you for your patronage and 
introduce.you to Myrtle and Bill Crawford who will be 
new owners os of Nov. 1. Bill has many years of exp>eri- 
ence at the Coast operating Service Stations.

Business will remain os usual with Willard (Coke) 

Cockell to service your car and Moy Rogers to look after 

the groceries and store.

DEPT. 9l TRADE^¥#1firUjgiy^,
VICTORIA. B:t.C.= 1}^.;'

CIlMll
St. Stephen's Anglican 

" Church
.The •Anglican Church of Canada 
in ocmmunlon with the' Church 
of England and the Protostant 

Episcopal Church of the 
Unltfld States.

Service^
Holy Communion every Sunday at 
fi:00 a.m., also l«t Sunday of the 
month — 11:00 a.m.
ennday School — 10:00 a.m. 
livening Prayer -- 2nd Sunday 

7:80 p.m.

Morning Prayer -- 3rd, 4th and 
6th Sundays — 11:00 a.m.
Bev. A, A, T. Northmp

Rooter

The Free Methodlit 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill
V SiiiidAr S«rrfe«i

!L0;(]b a.re^ — Suadlay SdViooi 
,13:00 a.m. Momltig WoMohip

-UW SorriMi
p.iia. ifteday — Young Paoplat

t'.OO p.m. WadhaadAy ~ Praya*
and BIbla ■tudjl’
A iralaoma to all

Pentecostal Assembl;^ 
West Summerland
Schindel Road off Jublla*

Sunday Serrloea

t0:p0 a.m. — Sunday School 
ll!00 a.m. — Morning ‘Worship 
7:80 p.m, — Evangelistio Servlo®

Week Dnyi Meetings
Wednesday. 8:00 p.m. — Praya* 

Service
Her. J. Elwood Shanon 

A PRUUNDLY welcome to ALlt

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday Sehool -* 0:46 a.ni. 
IComlnc Saivlea *-* aJn* 
Evening Bervtea — 1j80 p.m,

Bav. Lyle Kennedy 
Oome and Worihtp with ua

TBE LOGGER YGtf 

BOLD TUEM...Tm 

BETTER TREY CJET

Summerland United 
Church

Sunday Soboel —
•.♦8 — Prhnary 'anil up 
11 a.m. — Boglnnara 

Lalreslde SJt. •;4S aJn.t
Morning jWorahlp — 11 ajm. 
Evtnlny Weiahip — 7J0 pan. 

01 O.

tlEWNTN SEMES 
eSIUBS SSVIMS BONBS 

INTEREST SeSU
a Unthva souiMMSiMf 
I Nsithsttoipaiisgsr
• HSlttpaMNPMISMf
• LsitiavsasMi6M|fiy....,<....... .

Tolii iNtsrsit ratorn fsr aseti liOO 
dmailNlNWi

=^1 ^

.. .tlitfs big news iw sashigr
The Eleventh Series of Canada Savings Bon^ dfese 
a "stepped up" scale of.interest payments whidi 
be|^at31<% and increasM in etepa until 
it rcachw 4%. Thia means that one of toe new 
$600 Canada Savings Bonds earns $236^ 
m interest during its 12J4 yearn of 1?®* 
hold it unttt maturity you get back $736.88 for 
each $500 you invest.
As always, Canada Savings Bonds cen be ^ahed for 
toll faco value plus earned interest, at any time.
Every dollar of your investment is always available.
Study tha new "stepped up" *c®l®^ interest 
payments in the table on toe loft. Thgi 5“!^® 
now to sign up for your new Canada Savtoga Boode < 
Thars never was an easier or aafsr way of putting by 
a good nest-egg for the toture.

L
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OpNOMINATIONt

vmvm

CAEilADA

seviNos
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PUm uilfft you work.
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Hospital Auxiliary 
Buys New Euipment

Twenty-five memfDeis aJttended 
.the i-egular meeting of the Hos- 
pitlal Auxiliary on Monday eve
ning. Mrs. T. B. Lott, the presi
dent, welcomed Mrs. Robert Al- 
gtead as a new member.

(Mrs. J. R. Butler, matron of 
Summerland General Hospital, 
suggested that the auxiliary' might 
care to supply an arm board, used 
in intra-venous injections, to the 
hoSpitaL Member’s voted to' pur
chase this equipment, as well as 
towels andl other necess'-jry sup
plies.

The memo calendars were re
ported to be on hand and are for 
pale as is the yearly custom. Miss 
Doreen Tait is in charge of these 
handy calexidans on which so many 
in Summerland keep note of en
gagements.

Mrs. John .Scott 
Posses, Funeral 
At Chilliwack

The death of Mrs. .John Scott, 
wife of the Rey. John Scott, for
mer Baptist minLster in Summer- 
land, occurred in the Trail Hos
pital on October 30.

Funeral services were held on 
Saturday afternoon, November 3, 
in Chaiiwack Baptist Chirrch, with 
interment in Chilliwack.

The late Mrs. Scott is survived 
by her hudband, one daujihter, 
Mrs. Allan Edmrmdson of Chilli
wack, Robert of West Vancouver, 
and Jack who is in the as^ssor’s 
office at Vern'on.

Highest October temperature in 
Summerland was 69 deg. F. on the 
6th.

■iilBllli iriHWBlIHIliBlKirj
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Small Boys
3-7 years old .
This Is For You 

Top Quality
Gabardin.e, Long; Quilted 

Fur Collar

i Winter^Jackets
Reg. $7.49 - $9.95

To Clear

Only $6.29
Also a few big boys' and men's short 

winter jackets at special prices.

&: ROYS
I FOR MEN & BOYS

Krill iiiraiBiiDaiii

Men’s
Wear

SHOP AT ROY'S

Panel Of Three Holds Interest 
At Well-Attended P-TA Meeting

P-TA held the regular monthly meeting Thursday, Nov- 
t'ni'ber 1 in the library of the school with about 50 members 
1?resent. Report of the “Hans and Gretel” production proved 
highly successful in swelling'the P-TA bursary fund. An- 
.uouncenient was made that' the regional conference. of the 
Parent-Teachers’ Association will be held in the Parish Hall, 
Wednesday, Nov. 14 at 1.30 in the afternoon with a banquet 
and evening session.

Following the business session a 
panel discussion was held on 
Child Behavior in the Home, 
School and Comunity headed by 
Mrs. J. Y. Towgood, School In- 
apector_B. E. HJyndmaJi and Coun
cillor Eric Tait respectively.

“Bringing up a family is an 
adventure] in living,” said Mi's. 
Towgood. “The first aim is to be 
happy, she said, and the family 
should work together and have' 
fun together. Children should be 
taught consideration for others 
and recognition . of 1 privileges. 
Parents should spend time with 
children and li.sten to’ their prob
lems. They should aibitrate quar
rels and be firm about privileges,” 
Mrs. Towgood thought.

Mr. Hyndman said young people 
today compare j veiy favorably 
with those of the past. He said 
parents today are too critical and 
tend to emphasize the wor.st 
things. Ninety-nine percent is all 
we can hope, them to be, was hi.s 
opinion “Behavior] is partly the 
job of the school, Mr. Hyndman 
continued, “children are no dif
ferent than all through the ages. 
There has been a trend towards 
more individualism which is good. 
Behavior problems are easier in 
rural communities because of 
home duties.”

Mr. Tait felt children were not 
born with the proper attitude to
wards the community but acquir-

Schools carry large responsibility 
for the child but the 
big 3 oh belongs at hdnie. How- 
evei-,” he said, “there is a’ ten- 
deny towards disrespeot for oth- 
.ers wh|(Ja children are gathered 
in community gatherings. The 
community should promote good 
youth organizations with adequate 
adult leadership.”

The meeting was then thrown 
open for questions answered by 
the panel.

At the close of the meeting all 
adjourned to the home economics 
room for coffee and a social hour.

Births
A baby daughter, Katherine 

Ann, was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
“Ohuck” Brawner at St. Grace’s 
Hospital, Halifax, N-S., on Nov- 
emiber 3.

Books are the lighthouses erect
ed in the great sea of time.

Mrs. Harvey Wright flew to 
Calgary Saturday to visit her fa
ther, Wm. Jamieson.

Lowest October temperature - in 
Sumimei'land was 22 deg. F. on. 
the 28th.

The worst sjavery shacklfts 
minds and tongues, not limbs.

lill'l IIHIII mill

Keep Warm This Wiiter

Cub Calls
After their Hallowe’en party the 

1st 'Summerland Pack settled dowii 
to an evening of games, tests and 
handicraft work.

In their handicraft the boys 
created many novel and useful 
things out of odds and ends.

The Yellow six won the month
ly competition for October.

Tests passed in October— God 
save the Queen and O Canada, 
Dave Mclnnes, Archie McOilliv- 
ray, Clinton Skinner; flags and 
saints, Alan Kersey, Clinton Skin
ner; balancing, Richard Anderson; 
somersault, Charlie Keuning; 
walking the plank, Jimmy Munn,

Old Man Winter’s, 
heading your 
way! Get your 
home ready 
NOW to stand off 
his snows and 
biovis and keep 
you warm ’n’ 
snug 'tii Spring!

^ .-A-

By Installing
DIMPLEX

plug-in
Central Heating 

in your home

NO
DIRT

NO
NOISE

NO
FUSS

Laurie Rienertson, Lawrence Bla- 
ed it. “Our community is blessed .zeiko, Freddie Gartrell, Philip Hol-
with young .people who take re‘- 
sponsibility well, she said. “Their 
attitude is often a reflection of the 
parents’ attitude. Disre-spect of 
community property and laws by 
parents is ]a bad influence.
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Dr. W. S. Gilbert 
In Okanagan

Dr. Gilchrist was born in Pic- 
tpu .County, Nova Scotia, and. is 
a graduate of Dalhousie "Univer
sity where he led the debating 
society to four succesisve Inter- 
Collegiate .titles which is a re
cord which , ha^ never .been equal
led. ■ ' , ' ‘.

He was appointed as a mi.sslon- 
.^ry in AngbrA. ihn^fi;^ ;the vUhited 
Church 'Of Csmadh in 1928, and on 
return oh furlough was offered a 
very lucrative post with the hekth 
service of the USA, but .he " pre
ferred to return to Africa. He 
served under the United' States 
Government in the Ohio floods of 
1934 jand 1935.
• During the Second war he ser\'- 
ed in the Canadian Medical Corps 
from 1940 to 1945, and was one. of 
the few doctons decorated by the 
late King George VI.

His Work in Africa, especially 
with the lepers has been out
standing, and except for his mili
tary service he has always served 
in Angola, where he i.s the super
intendent of the Sara Scott Hurd 
Memorial Hospital at Dondi, and' 
Director of Public. Health in that 
ai«a with hundreds of African 
vilages under his supervision.

Dr. CWlohrist is the father of six 
living chlldre33 and two others 
are sleeping in Africa. Two of his 
sons ore ministers and every 
member of tho family is hoping to 
get hack to Africa.

Dr. Ollohrist is one of the out
standing missionary speakers of 
the church, tl is always a plea
sure and an inspiration to hear 
him. He will be speaking in Pen- 
flcton United Chuich on Tuo.sdav 
Novemljer 3 at 8 p.m.

plan, Leigh Moyls, Billie "Wilson, 
Mark Tamblyn, Ander Baker,: 
Dave 'Mallet, Scotty Bergstrome, 
Rickie SolveJ^ Bruce 'Maddocks, 
Roger Blagfoome, Kenny Smith, 
Ivan Sayei:s; .skipping, Freddie 
.Gartrell, Neil Mason; road .safety, 
Jimmy Munn, Freddie Gartrell, 
Billie "Wilson, Ander Baker, R'icki 
Solvey, Neil Mason; knots, Leigh 
Moyis, Billie Wilson, Ri^i Solvey, 
Neil Mason; thrift, Mark Tam- 
.blyn, Ander Baker; bicyclej Mark 
Tamblyn, Ander Baker, Neil Ma-- 
sen; book reading, Ander/Baker, 
l^lark Taanblyn; observation, mes- 
.sge and telephone, Neil Mason.

The Pack will take parj;'in the 
Cenotaph Services on Sunday, No
vember 11. All those that can at-,, 
.tend meet at the ‘ MacDonald 
school at 10.20 a.m. or iinmediatei 
,ly after Sunday School. Boys who 
attend church' services in other 
cC.ntres will bp excused. Dret^ will 
be jeisey, neckerchief, cap, dres. 
,longs and a warm jacket, or coat 
.Color party should have leather 
gloves if possible. Everyone dress 
,warmly for an outdoor service. 

Honour Six — Yellow.
—jAKEILA

Thermostatic control assu res that you r Dimplex' ,
■ Radiator never wutes a singte unit of electricity.

It switches off immediately the required room 
temperature is reached—and the pilot light confirms it!
Here is, “plug-ln” central heating, without boilers, pipes 
installinibn. No "surfaces to buriixir scorch—perfect for 
clothes airing. And running tos;^? For the ^kW. model (at Id. per 
unit), less than Jd. an hour. ,

^ I 'a

Models; lkW..JkW., 
IkW. (illustrated), 
l}kW..and2kW. All 
■newels also aarailable 
with tastor wheels or 
Wall brackets.

OIL-FILUEO 
ELECTRIC 
RADIATORS

TMASMOflArtCALkT CONTIIOLLie

elegtrig!
r.A *

Where Your Dollar has More Cents'"
PENTICTON WEST SUMMERLAND-^
651 Main St. Granvfllo St. »
Phone 5824 Phone 8421 M

iiiiHi!i!iait;ii

Introducing ...
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Crawford 

and their daughter, a high school 
.student who* have oome toi Sura- 
merland to live. They have taken 
over the Trout C^eek Service Sta
tion from Bert Parrott.
' Mr. and !Mra ■Ci’awfiord havS' 
visited here often at'the home of 
Mr and Mrs. "W. Wotton.

I
i

ALSO A
WIDE SELEnTION 

OF JUNIOR 
MISSES

FROM $18.95 
TO $20.06

i.A DIES 

ALT. WOOTr 

NOVELTY TWETilDS

■Wool nrnl .Mohnir 

IjioKi' l)ncl( RtyloH 

Novf'ity .poi'Uci tHni 
T<''ilf(‘(l Styles

FROM $32,05 
TO $54.00

Visiting Guidors 
Given Party

Mrs. A. O. Btesett and Miss En
id Maynordi Summerland Guid
ors, entertained at the Nurses’ 
Home late Saturday evening fol
lowing the Patrol Leader and 
Hanger oonferonces, at a buffet 
wupper for visiting Oulders.

Miss Hortonne Worn'o, Ranger 
trainer from Vancouver, showed 
filma of tho Hanger Regatta held 
at Lost Lagoon, Vancouver, in 
Septomibor.

MACIL’S ■ I 
'I

i Ladies Wear and Dry Goods Ltd. £

MEDIOAI^ SUPPLIBS 
TO IIVNOAnV

Mrs. M. Hoad has brought a 
Sherbrooko paper In -to The Rn- 
,vlow offloo which tolls of an HO- 
AF North Star which took five 
,ton» of modiloal supplies woij h 
140,000 to rovolt-torn Hungary, it 
.left last Wednesday from Gander 
.Inturliational Airport in n spoclnl 
flight,

Tho money for the supplies wns 
colleetod In 48 hours in Toronto, 
Montreal and Ottawa.

Real Estate 
For Sale

Five Room House
Two bedrooms, separate dining 
TiM^n couUV be used ns third bod- 

220' wiring, garage. Corner 
Lot Immediate poHsossIon. $1,600 
down.

’ $5,000

Two Bedroom House
Full slse bnsemejit ^vlth laundry 
tub* and evil heat, Well propor
tioned rooms with ample storage 
N P110 0, Immediate possession. 
Terras.

$7,000

Building Lots
Wf< luive a wide siilectlon of hHos 
for your future home. 70 ft, front
age priecd from

$80'
Listings of nil types of 'property 
rnliuirefl. Dia M50.

I A 1 I A ■ I I ^ III , I 1 I. ^ H I , I

Hovember 8,9,10
BE SURE AND DROP YOUR NAME 

IN FOR,OUR CAKE

BISCUITS, McCormick's ........ 2-.49
OOCOANUT JAM

JELLY POVyDERS, Nobob ....... 4.49
PINEAPPLE MARMALADE . . ...............33

SHIBEIPP'S, 12 oz.

STOCK UP NOW 
ON WINTER VEGETABLES

\
. too lbs. . 60 lbs. 26 lbs.

POTATOES, ------------ $3,29 $1.75 .99
Grand Porks, select quality netted gems

iROTATOES, wHites $2.99 $1.60 .89
TURNIPS ................. $4.79 $2.45 1.35

WINTER KEEPERS

CARROTS .. ---------- $4.75 $2.45 1.35
LOCAL — SOLID

,CABBAGE....................$5.19 $2.65 1.40
. HARD HEADS

lONIONS ............... $2.59 1.40
OKANAGAN No. 1

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE MANY 
BARGAINS TO BE FOUND AX 

SUPER VALU THIS WEEK

... ..'"'''I
/ i



NEW TROUt CREEK SCHOOL .OPENED
Pleasant Surroundings 

MakeFor Edsier Studying
and weVe happy io have had a hand (with paint) in ' 

making the new Trout Creek School a pleasant place
for Pupils arid Teachers

The Trustees of Summerlah3 School Board ^District 11) 
have every reason to be proud of the new Trout

Creek School

ALFRED KENT - Painter
43d Young Street, Penticton Phone 3838

^ You Can’t Keep Kids 
Still|- Not Even In School

But the doubledayer Linoleum covering the floors ot 
the Kew Trout Creek School will stand the 

,scuffing it's going to get
The Penticton Floor Co. (E. R. Marchand/I takes this 

opportunity to corigratulate Summerland arid the 
School Board on its new School

Tor 'Anything in Flodriiitii^
SEfiUS
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WE COMeRATULATE THE COMMUNITY OF 
TR^Uf CR^ElK AND THE SUMMeRIlAND SCHOOL 

Bb^ARD, (disWict 77) on ttie opening of the 
TROUT CREEK SCHOOL

WEST SUMMERLAND,

There'll be no shiy^ing in the neNy 
Trout Creek School* Thanks to Cqs Heating

the modern way

When Mr. asd Mrs. Albert Dic
kenson were recently Iblessed with 
a twin Iblessed event - twins - the 
Trustees of Sumerland School 
District 77, hurridly leafed through 
•.their table of vital statistics to 
,see if they had allowed for such 
eventualities as twins in planning 
for new schools, and new additions 
to old schools, in this steEujIily ex
panding district, ■ .

The trustees •were able to relax 
^fter viewing their plans of the 
past, present and the future. One 
reason for their contented frame 
of mind despite the story of a 
rising population told in the vital 
statistics is the new Trout Creek 
School which opened its doors on 
Monday to 40 odd children of the 
•Trout Creek area.

, Open house at the new school 
I ■•will be held on Friday afternoon 
*. between the hours of' three p.m.
( and four p.m. when parents and 

others interested in seeing this 
latest in modem school planning 
•will be welcomed by the school 
board and school staff. - .

The new school is a departure 
from the recent trend towards 
omtralization. It has an area of 
3,000 square feet but is so design
ed as to permit additions that 
will take care of the ever increas
ing Trout Creek area population 
for many years to come.

The smart looking, building can 
accommodate more'^ than 70 . pup
ils in its two large and airy class- 
irobms.

Built by local building contrac
tor John Berg, the .school is of 
Simple design, its clean exterior 
lines are enhanced by a clever 
use of color stucco, grey painted 
pllsrwod and battens, Copper col
ored • trim arotmd .the. .roof .with 
coral, yeUow and ^rk .green har- 
monio^y bleindM give’the school 
.a bright, inviting • look, made 
pleasanter by the framework of 
-trees.' . ■

ii The.'twin classrooms-each have 
one wall' of . -windows' and the 
clothes racks and*^ sink occupy an- 
jothet. Blackboards, which; to. par
don an Irishism, are green in 
color .occupy two .sides of ,.the 
XDoms. A feature of the sinks are 
the drinking fountain attach- 
mehts to the faucets.

, The * clasarroma' 'are“"divideid"’ 'by. 
lai'loi^^aflldrt’spsDtiO^ hSidway''which 
I s4iihs ’ the lengtli’'of the building.! 
f TtoiB" princfi^'s ' office, [store 
*awna and lavatories open out 
I from'tile hallway asdoesHhe fur- 
jnace ro'om. • *-

Trustees looked ahead to the 
.iadvent of natural gas next year 
and chose gas heating. A •gas fxir- 
pace .burning propane gas .until 
ther .natural g£« hookup, looking 
ridiculously small' for the big' job 
it has to do keeps the building at 

•Continued on page IQ
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We Are Proud 
To Have Contributed

TO THE BUILDING OF THE

TROUT CREEK SCHOOL

And Congratulate
The School Board of District 77 and the 
people of Trout Creek on the completion 

of this modern SchodI Building.

Cranston and Athln
Roofing ond Insulation Co. Ltd.

Your Duxoid Approved Applicator for the 
South Okanagan

Penticton 2810 — Office 151 Westminster Ave. W.

KHniillilMiMiHlIIBIIIIBlItlWiBilllBilllBMrilH

Ll.;

Rhone 3^

Phone 5511

is whdf'our cfiifdren deserve ond thot is |
■

whdt the Sumiiierlond School Boord of | 
I District 77 osked for, and whot they got | 

when we contrdcted to iitsfoll the |
I electricol equipment in the new |

1 TROUT taffiEKSCHm I

IMll!

■Sfs

■'■I

$ Moral Gas Is loniiDg!
4

k Fact Recogmzed

by tbe Snnnerlanil Schoel Board
(Disfrict 77)

In providing for Gas Heating 
of their new school

I
We eongrotulote the SCHOOL BOARD and 

SUMMERLAND on the new ond modern gos heoted 
school — for o new school is the hdllmork of on

•xpdhding community

Congrotirlotions to Summerlond on Its 
new ScImI

Cedper and Gihliwd^
Electric Ltd. .

'{^>111

i iPentictbn 3142 474 Main Street I

I

i
i

Mead Natund Odt
eiMFANVUMIfB
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To The'

Summerland Schdol Board
(Disfricf 77)

' onlhe'^

New Trout Creek School
' f »E'

We are proud to hove been associated with the con
struction of such o modern school bulMing, which is o 
further testimony to the growth of this steadily expand
ing municipolity.

At this time we wish to express our sincere apprecia
tion to the trustees of School Boord No. 11, to the sec
retary arid to the school inspector for their ready help 
and co-operation at all times..........

i
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LA

JOHN
General Cenlmdert

"WE BUILD W LAST" 
Proirj# Volley Rood, S Rhone 4399
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Mrs. Kay Noble -who has 'been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. Kersey 
an Salmon Arm, has returned.

• • •
Mrs. Sam Uegama is visiting in

Vancouver with relatives.
• « «

Mrs. M. Head is leaving this, 
yreek to spend the winiter months 
.with Mrs. Gurlack, 649 Burns Ave. 
in Penticton.

• * »

E. F. Smith of Naco, Alberta,
is visiting with his brother, J. E.
Smith and family for a few w'eeks.

KTURESES’ ASS’N EJCECUTIVE 

SECRJETARY TO SPEAK

Miss Alice M. Wright, executive 
secretary of the B.C. Association 
of Registered Nurses, Vancouver, 
will speak in the Nui-ses’ Home in 
Penticton on Thursday evening, 
November 8, at 8 p.m.

Mrs. John Pearson of Trout 
Creek, president .of the Kamloops- 
Okanagan Association, hopes that 
Summerland nurses will he able' 

' to attend.

■
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Patrol Leader, Ranger 
Sessions of Great Value

Percent Off

■
I
i

on all grocery orders 
$5.00 and over

APPLY THIS OFFER TO YOUR 
PURCHASE OF CANADA PACKERS 

FAMOUS PRODUCTS 
And Get Quality at Big Savings

TENDER FLAKE LARD 
2 lbs. for .41

MAPLE LEAF WEINERS 

3 lbs. for .36

MAPLE LEAF 
SIDE BACON 
lb. for .40Mj

I Mople Leof GARLIC RINGS .. lb. .40 | 
I AT YOUR I
I Bomis Store I
I ■ I
iTnitM MceMen!

Guide patrol leaders from south 
Okanagan points and Summer- 
land and Vernon Rangers met in 
conferences here during the week
end enjoying the friendships 
made and the new ideas given in 
training sessions.

Mrs. Bruce Blagborne, district 
commissioner made arrangements 
for training: Capt. Miss Dorothy 
Britton planned the visits to the 
Cornwall Cannery on Saturday 
•morning and to the Trout Hatch
ery; and the hard-working Docal 
Association to the • Guides of 
Which Mrs. C. B. Piers is the pre
sident, did all the catering. Visit
ing Guides wei-e billeted with 
Summerland Guides.

Among the guests were Mrs. L. 
'■Whitehouse, division commission
er, Allenhy; Mrs. Skelton, Kere- 
meos; iMiss Betty Husband and 
four Ranger.s, Vernon; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. MteNaughton, Oliver; Mrs 
Jean Gibbs, Miss Eva Selby, Pen 
ticton; Miss Hor tense Warne, 
Miss Ann McCann, Vancouver.

Training sessions were carried 
out on Saturday and Miss Hor- 
tense Warne, Ranger trainer and 
■her skipper, Miss Ann McCann of 
Vancouver flew in to give instmc- 
tion to Summerland arid Vei-non 
Rangers who held their confer
ence simultaneously with the 
PLs. ■ . . ■ . ^

In the evening some 60 persons 
were .entertained at a delightful 
banquet served iby LA members, 
Mrs. Piers, Mrs. I. H. Solly, Mrs. 
G. A. Daidlaw, Mrs. W. H. Dur- 
idk. Guests included all visitors, 
Mr. and Mfs. C. McNaughton,. 
diver; 'Reeve and 'Mrs. F. E. At
kinson, Mr.s. Piers, SunuMerland 
iGuidiers, Mrs. • Bruce 'Blagbcifne, 
Mrs. Murray Elliott, Mrs', A. G. 
Bisset, Miss Dorothy Britton, Misii^ 
i^ty: Ferrie. Miss Enid Maynard, 
former district cominissioner, Mrsu 
K. Ll. Mkantosh, Mrs. A. W. Van

y>rd
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BOAKD OF TRADE
dinner MEETINar

Thur., Nov. BHi
6.45 p.m. lOOF Hall 

SpcaJker O. L. JOHESi MP
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WEAK
A

POPPY

derburgh and Summerland Ran- 
geis and Patrol leaders.

Ruth Lapins was chairman for 
the occasion welcoming and intro
ducing gu^ts and. proposing the 
toast to the Queen. Flags, flowers 
and lighted tapers, made pretty 
table decorations.

Jane Solly gave the toast to the 
Guiders with appreciation of the 
work done by them. Mrs. Blag- 
borne replying said, ‘Tf you enjoy 
Guiding as much as we do, work
ing with you, we are more than 
repaid. We believe that Guiding 
makes better citizens for the 
world and for Canada.”

Mr. Whitehouse thanked the 
girls for the pleasant weekend, 
and said that nothing seemed too ? 
much trouble for the Association jH 
irjehriberis and the Summerland 
Guide leaders. Mrs. Whitehouse 
extended an invitation to hold the 
PL conference in Princeton next 
fall

Reeve Atkinson, whose daugh
ter, Miss Frances Atkinson, now 
attending UBC, is a gold cord 
Guide spoke briefly. He said that 
he was pleased to see so many 
Okanagan girls taking advantage 
iof Guide training, and that he be- 
Jipved that the Guide and Scout 
'movement ' built character ant', 
helped to teach fair play. His ad 
vice to the girls was, “the more 
you put into it, the more you ge 
out of it.”

Carleton McNaqghton, the.. well- 
known. natui-alist of Oliver, was 
the guest speaker. He told many 
(interesting things about plants, 
prefacing bis remarks with saying 
that although he . was interested 
in all outdoori things, . he wa'; 
imore interested, in character 
building than anything else.

He went on to talk about rat
tlesnakes, and from his wealth of 
■knowledge 'about them, gave the 
girls many things ' to remember. 
Great interest w^ shown and 
questions asked* hint in rapid suc- 
■ceteion. Many things were learned 
which were of value to all pre- 

■ particularly to thoee 
who go campirigv^d hiking. Mrs. 
Blagborne _ thanked- Mr.;, IfIgNaugh-: 
ton. . ' ! ■

Later Summerland Guides join- 
icd the group for a Campfire and 
(Rangers held another meeting 
when the. Vancouver Range- 
trainers showed fihrits.

On Friday Mrs. Whitehouse- of
ficiated at the enrolment of a-' 
Tweenies, who became Brownies. 
.This i£ the . largest number to 
(have b^n enrolled at one time in 
iSuonnerland, and is thought to be 
«a record in the South Olcana-gRn.

i^DOUARS

$70.00
Tradni

Oh Your 
Old Stove

ON A NEW LEONARP

Electric Range
Regular $269.95

You pay only $199.95 i
1

Hurry— Hurry— Hurry |

Tlus difer for Four Days Only |
I

This beautiful modern electric range | 
from;f|he Leonard Leisure Line has all the I 
features for perfecting cooking results |

SEE IT AT I

Deluxe Electric |
illtBlilliilillBilllBiliailjilBIII!BIIIIBpBllilBII!'BII'<B!lliail!ilP.*:::Bn:B!.'B::'Bll|IBtl!iBII' li!!!BI!l!l

Trout M Sclieol
The public Ik invit^ to a'ttend Open House at the new 
Trout Creek Schonj, on Friday, November 9, from 3 to 
4 p.im to inspect th^, / ^ ' ^ . /

Parents 6f“ pupils there are invited from 1.30 to 3 p.m. 

TEA^-WILL BE SERVED AT 3.30 p.m.

Board of School Trustees

i
I
I
I
I

Remember!
For Your Tomorrow ■— Thoy Goya Thoir Today .

So On Saturday, Noveimber 10

M

n
i
i
I
i
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Scout
1st Sooiit Troop

tJy>,op is now, getting back 
to 'test wotlc and for the past two 
woeka special emphasis^has been 
iploced on knots. The recruits have 
.almost completed their Tender
foot tests and as soon as they 
procure their unlfoims can be In
vested as 'Scouts.

Patrol lentder Stanley Krause 
received his First Class Badge, sd 
Ithat’ all patrol leaders are now 
IPii’St Clasg Scouts. Stan Krause 
and Myaes Glllardi also received 
their Campers’ Badges.

Last Saturday five scouts and 
two lendern cleared land and put 
dn forma ready for pouring con- 
eiete footings for the new scout 
cabin.

This Saturday all scouts will be 
(Selling poppies for their spoifsors, 
(the Canadian Legion. Boys will 
moot at the lOOF Hall where 
transportation will be ' provided, 
Wear hat, sonrf and shirt, but 
Rhorts arc not necessary. Let's 
(have every boy out.

For the Remembrance Day par
ade, Sunday, the troop will meet 
at the school at 10.20. Dross will 
be hat, ^carf and ahirt and long 
pants, preferably blue.

.—'SM D. V. PISHEIR.

A Real Buy
MFN'S PLUM COMBINATIONS 
Sizes 34 to 44, long sleeves 6r legs $2.89

BOYS^ PLUM 2 piece UNDERWEAR
Sizes 2 to 6......................... .......... eoch .79
Sizes 8 to 14 _____  ______ _ . each .98
Combinations, sizes 4 to 14 ...... $2.79

Swnmrlaml ¥ to $1. Store

!
I* ' . ' •

When Asked to Buy o Poppy 
... Pleoso Give GenirOusly

Your 'eimtribuiUm to tiio Foiimr VHuii anablM tUsabled vetMrom to eiim a liveKfMiDd.
It aJao aiMtata vH»rttn» and, their dependenta tAiio are in need . . . The Foppy Fund 

la devoted to the weifaee ef veUirana In needy (Hreumatanooa ^

S REMEMBER THE LIVING AS WELL g

PARISNT-TEAdHIISIl ASS’N 
REOIpNAL CO>nmEBKCE 

,’There 1» to be a P-TA rcglona'. 
donferenoe in Summeriand on

S
»sday, November it, when 
'w from south Okanagar 
are expected.

The afternoon aesalon will be In 
the Anglican Parish hall and in 
the evening In tho high school lib
rary whe there will be a panel 
diaeuailon.

' Betwem tho two gatherings n 
banquet will bo served.

Anyone interested in P-TA work 
la invited to attend. A reglstratton 
fee of ,56 cents will be charged 
end refreshments will ibo served 
afternoon and evening.

nUPTO
VUSIk

0

Window b 
Materials
Easy To Install

Chsai^r thin 0UiM*Lasff/brYsarf

RED t WHI

PH0'N|^ 3806 
Parmert' Supply .Dapertment 

Watt Summarlank B.C.

^Wiiif ER Winds Howl!
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Sports Pourri
By Sid Godber

Anyone who had any doubts hbout the wisdom, or wovth- 
;whileness of putting in an artificial ice plant at the Memorial 
arena here should have pqked their, noses into the arena 
,last Wednesday night- Had thy watched the kids skating on 
Hallowe’en, about 300 of them, they would have had tlitedr 
■doubts about the taxpayers not getting their money’s worth, 
dispelled. It was, in' Summerland, a pretty safe and sane Hal- 
Ipwe’en and there is little doubt that the opportunity to blow 
off steam on ice had something to do with it.

★ ★ ★ ■ .

Curlers are at it again. Often wonder, though, if a lot 
■cjf men curl fdr curling’s sake, or for dressing up’s sake. Some 
df the getups worn by some of our curlers would put the . scar- 

women of the gay 90’s into the shade. Must be something 
itO; this talk of man being repressed in the matter of clothesj. 
Subject I must take up sometime with the Laidlaw boys, spot
ted Bill Laidlaw this a.m. looking positively giddy in bonnet 
ah’ a’ an’ a’« Bill being in the business should be able to do 
Bomething about men having to wear drab clothes. Women 
ican get up like rainbows. Ohe thing, I hope, men’s fashions 
tiiever decree a fur coat oh top and nothing but thin nylon<s 
down below — brrrr—.

★ ★ ★
Response to. minor hockey has proved gratifying. Kids 

Are now busy working out. First league game scheduled for 
next week. More recruits wanted for the figure skating class
es. These ice sports and pastimes may seem to come a little 
high, dollar-wise, but it’s over a long season and ice no longer 
depends upon the vagaries of the weather.

Down in the Kootenays last weekend. Took in the game 
at Nelson between Trail Smokies and Nelson Maple Leafs. 
•I’m telling you Clrant Warwick is building up a team. Inci-! 
dentally the Warwicks, (rrant, Dick and Bill, Jack McIntyre 
And Mike Shabaga told me to say “‘hello” for them to all 
itheir friends. And on my departure they said; with lots oi> 
brash confidence — “be seeing you up there come spring” — 
and it could be. Pat Coburn hah added a chunk of strength to 
an already strong blue line. There was Kraiger, Smith, Hamil
ton and Conn and now there’s Coburn. Balance too, a lot of 
blood that can skate both ways all night. <

Should have stayed in Kelowna on Friday night. I would 
have seen the Packers trim the Canadians, but.I wanted to 
get back to see the Veeis take on Kamloops. Didn’t gel mov
ing soon enough and result didn’t see either hockey game. But, 
ithe smiling faces of coffee roW heire the next day told me that 
it was a humdinger, of a game in Penticton. No doubt about it, .j 
'this latest edition of the Vees has captured; the hearts^ of the 
fans and my hunch is thati it won’t matter much, win or lose, 
if they continue to dish up the brand of hockey they have- 
beeu doing. >

’ ,' , ★ ' ■•yr '
The valley hockey league is a hard one to figure out 

■these days, Kelowna Packers shuck'-off’ a coach and .suddenly, 
come to life, knocking off the giant^right and left. The^V 
.make«%he Vernon Canadians look like tyi‘Os 'and^.then have to 
igo all- out to hold Kamloops, but then the VernOn Canadians 
{make mincemeat out of the Chiefs. Sort of hard on the dope** 
(Sters, but it is still early in the season.

A lot of answers should be proyided on Friday night 
•yvhen the Vees run head on into Vernon Canadians again.'Last 
time the two teams met on Penticton' ice the Allan Cup holdei’s 
were handsomely shellacked — but, as the song^ goes The 
■future’s not ours to see — what will be will be.”

Figure Skating Club 
Off To Good Start

Summerland Figure Skating 
■Club started the season Friday, 
JTovember 2. Mi-s; X«oyle Campbell 
secretary-treasurer-, has registered 
'52 members to date.

'Mrs. Jean Ross Beaton, tbe pro- 
ifes-sional, ■would like more seniors 
and pre-school children. It is not^ 
,nec(teisary to be able to sikate nor 
a-ro figure skates compulsory for 
ilieginners. ,

Smaller kids^ three years an-d up,- 
smaller kids, three years and up,' 
out to learn the fine art of figure, 
jskating. Mrs. Beaton states that 

■ has been quite . ^ .successful 
tleiaehing these little kids. j

(Members, both juniors and «e- 
tnior, are given half hour group 
instruction (included in the fee) 
and one hour for practice and 
free style Skating at each session.'

■Any member may also obtain a- 
i^easoii ticket for public skating- 
for an additional $2.00.

An exhibition and explanation' 
of basic figures and edges toy the 
^luto professional -will be given at 
a date to be announced.

Anyone wishing information or 
having skates to sell or exchange 
may contact Mrs. Campbell at th'; 
arena during sessions or phone 
her at 2531.

Arena Chatter
By GEORGE STOLL

Hallowe’en opening night, over 
250 kids were out skating.

On Novem'oer 1 as scheduled all 
minor hockey players, 80 of them, 
had their first workout. More of 
them have been signed up and it 
is hoped to make up teams in the 
near future. Coaches and mana
gers ai-e still needled.

Tiinty tot Alma Dimsdon bought 
the first season bating ticket 
.and the first family ticket wept 
to Tom Inaba. Public skating has 
(been well attended.

The Mac’s Bombers, our Juven
ile team, had three practice ses
sions and their first league game 
will be against Penticton B.. Dra
goon Ju-venile team November 7 
in the Jubilee Arena.

The Senior B Club, that we in
tend to haw^ also had- two prac- 
,tice sessions. In goal we ^will have 
Don Moog, who last year, was -with 
,the Kamloop.s Elks. Bill Slabota 
.will, again be with us. George 
.Taylor, A1 Hooker, Paul Roberge, 
Doug AVeeks, Doug Moore and 
.three or four of the-better juven
iles will also try out for the team. 
It is again our • intention to affil
iate with the Vees and Hal Tarala 
bs promised, us as-sistan-ce -wfit-h 
players in the near-future.
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SPORTS
OSAHL STANDINGS

HOCKEY
Friday, November 9 — 8 p.m.

Penticton Memorial Arena
PENTICTON VEES

VS
VERNON CANADIANS

OILVNAGAN SENIOR AMATEUR HOCKEY LEAGUE 
TICKETS ON SALE AT SPORTS CENTRE

BERT BERKi
PISHENG ' •

Not much activity on trout fish
ing these days. Mountain lake.® 
(that are not fi-ozen. have 'been 
pretty good. Just a couple of re- 
.ports on trolling on the Okan
agan LaJte and these reports are 
no good. However, it should be 
better and the big fish have al
ways been landed in this time of, 
th)e year. ' White fjsh ha-ve just 
started to run not so much sue- 
cess yet, but it i^ill improve right 
along. ' ,
.HUNTING

Last week quite a few deer 
.were shot around the district. 
iThere seem to . be . quite a few 
round back in the hills. They 
are hanging out in the thick stuff. 
.The rutt is -on' and quite a few 
(bucks have gone down from the 
main herd',.^ould be pretty fa 
hunting 'thisi week' if the good 
.weather and hunting pressure 
,do^n’t drive them -hack.

■Jaxsk 'Beittley is back from the 
jnorthi. -with a. nice-- youiig bull 
.moose. He reports that the moose 
are not" too plentiful.

A' few ducks around now on 
the local sloughs and lakea Have 
;not. heard anything of geese this 
last week.

iMORE .ABOUT

HALLOWE'EN
Continued from Page 1

.award—in- a ■ ratobit costume; nine 
ten and eleven" prise was won by 
Pat 'McCutchebn a-s a large size 
hobo with a red nose; and in “12 
and over”, Diane Haggman’s 
Spanish costume won the prize. 

Among others of the executive 
belping in various ways -were 
(Mrs. Ewai't Woolliams, Miss Dor
een Tait, (M. V. Toevs and E. R. 
Butler.

W. B. Powell, a member of the 
Youth Centre Association, looked 
after the large group who went 
skating that evening, through the 
kindness of .the Arena Associa
tion, who gave the use of the rink 
for its opening night, to anyone 
who cared to skate.

An estimated 1'50 were at the 
Youth Centre and over 200 skat
ed ■' ■ .1. ' " '

After nine, o’clock, Teen .Town 
held, a dance, with Sir. and;Mrs. 
.Harvey Eden as chaperones, and 
this was full of fun and frolic for 
Teen-agers.

.VERNON ...
GP W L T Pte.

KAMLOOPS .
7 2 0 1-1

KELOWNA ...
4 4 1 9-

PENTICTON ..
3
3

5 1 %
N 6 0 6^

H. WALIBS- AVEBAOBS '

.J, Sbirlor, Kamloops 32 4.00-
L. Slater, Kamloope .. 26 4,11
D. Gatherum, Kelowna • .trt>

8
3 4.48.

I. 'McLelland, Penticton 00 4.5(h
D. 'Moog, Kamloops ... * 37 4j62-

* 9 9,00.

Name
J. Milliard, Kamloops
O. Lowe, Vernon ........

HIGH SCORERS
GP Goals Assists

12
12
12
11
2

Total.
22

PIMI
A

J- Hryciuk, Ka'mloops . 
G. Leonard, Pen'ticton .

8
8

■7
8
8
8
8
8
8
8 

■ s

CF
8

21
20

A
G

B. Evarus, Kamloops .. 
G. Agar, Vernon ..........

5
16
14 .

10
.8.

W_ Peacosh, Penticton
■1-2 13

12' . 
12.
12
11
11
10

■ 16
J. Harms, ViBi-non -....

1 , 2 
12W. Trentini Vernon •..

0

H. Hornby, Kamloops . 
M. Bidoski, Vernon ...

7
f:

4
30
10>

B. Jones, Kelowna .... 7 z.
W. Schmidt. Vernon

0 Zi

K. Conway, Penticton . 
T. Stecyk, yernon .... 
B. Dawes, Kamlooi>s .. 
S. Blair, Vernon ..........

............

8
8
8
g

2-
2
2
5

0

7 •
7
7

9
9
9
9

4.
12;
4
■4
14

F. King, Vernon .......... 8
8

4 A
H. Tarala Penticton .; 1 .. 7 8 4;

I 99! '

niiiKW

1936 FORD.......................... .........$99.00

.1936 CHEVROLET......... ..  $79.00

1941 PLYMOUTH .........................$89.00

1935 FORD 2 TON, with Hot daek 
Make us on offer

1949 DODGE PANEL ..... whof offers?

DDRNIN MOTORS
Your Homefown GenOrdl Motors Doolor

PIIONRH SnOQ • #658 ' 'Htt«Un(t4’HtFe«t Top »f Pna«h Owshurrt 
FOR NIGHT SWRVTOW PHONE aOB# OR 5481

Bowling News
. BY GLENN FELL

The results of the secdndi week 
of league play ai-e as follows: the 
Pilseners won out over the Occi
dentals (by 3 to 1, the Boozers beat 
the Rockets 3 to 1, the Red Sox 
took the lead against the Super
chargers by 3 jio 1, and the Rock 
and Rollers (this Is the new name 
for the High School entry) beat 
the AU Stars by 3 to 1.

League standing to date is:
-Red Sox ....................................... 6
Boozers ........................................... 6
AU Stars ....................................... 4
Pllsenoi’s ....... ............................... 4
Rock and Hollers ........................  4
Rockets .........................   3
Occidentals .................................... 3
iSuiperphargers .............................. 2

Joan Zimmerman took doublte 
hono% (by capturing the ladle.s 
high single with a 244 and tho la- 
dlo.s high three with n 681, For 
the second week in a row Don 
Clark won tho men's high single 
with a 206 and) also swept (he field 
by cnipturlng the men’s high throe 
with a 676. Botlj Joan and Don 
deservo a pat on the hack for such 
consistent. and outstanding por- 
formancosl The high team thla 
week was the Pilseners with 2664 
points.

In our noon hour conte.'^t Den
nis Lackey won the Lucky Dollar 
and Ronnie Diownea won thi'ee 
free games. Wayne hos had his 
share of luck at the alleys]
• A general moetlng'was held on 
November I to organize a ladies 
Afternoon Bowling League. Those 
in attendance were Nellie New
ton, Lorraine Irvine, Anne Gib
bons, Mrs, Bram'bley, Mrs, R. 
iDarke, Hazel Foinitnln o<nd 'V# 
Cfti'ty. It was decided that the lea
gue will taow'l on Tliumlay after
noons and a tentative starting 
dpte on November 22 wns set for 
the'beginning of league pluy. Any 
Indies who nrn Interested nve nsk- 
od to contact Nellie Newton ■ ot 
2721 or Lorraine Irvine nl 2727. 
There is a possibility that the lea
gue will 'bowl at 1.30 in the after
noons 1 iMorn nows next- week!

EVERYTHINO FOB THE 
SPORTSMAN 

•t ■ ■
BERT BERRYS

SPORTS CENTRE
Hoatlngg Street

ON YOUR PURCHASE

iof TvwDiHil'' ' Tim I■ . tf

I
■

- T^e; odv%ntdge of ( 
this offer now |

I
Prepare for icy (driving |

SAVE and BE SAFE I

L. A. Smith Ltd.
I Across from the School

- ' II-
West Summerland pp

•141

RON 
CABAN.

SUPERIOR

Tho very dry, white rum 
that blends perfectly where heavy, 
old-fashioned rums might fear 
to blend... In cocktails.., 
with your favourite mixer... or« 
test its superb lightness and 
dryness "on the rocks"

MELCHEllS DISTILLERIES, LIMITED
• t

Thli advrrfimmwnt li not pubFIihed or dliplayod by (he liquor Control Boord or by (he aovernmen( of RrllUh. Cblumblh.

^



Mifiimiim charge, 60 cents; first Insertion, per word 3 
seats; three minimnm ad insertionA $1.00; over minimum three for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, engagements. In 
Uemorlmn, 75 cents per insertion; readers, clas^fied rates apply. 
Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 

Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S>A. and foreign countries; payable 
In advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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For Sale
©NE PAIIR BOY’S SKATES, 

good condition, size 4, Phone 
5281.

,TWO ITUBIAN MIUC GOATS; 
electric table lamp; small elec
tric heater; man’s bicycle. John 
R. Bla'stock, KVtR Road, Box 

107, West Summerland.

1955 DODGE HALiP-TtON 
truck, 1700 miles. Tires are new. 
®ee it at Bill Warren’s Garage 
by E. A. Smith, Ltd. ”

Deaths

SMITHSON’S AUCTION SALE 
every Wednesday evening. For 
servica in sales call Penticton 
zm. 146 Eilis Street. 2S-t£-0

boctidix automatic wajsh-
^ —1 good condition. Phone 
aStZ Summierland.

1 PAdR OP DAOUST- BOY’S 
Skates, size 6> good condition. 
Phone 4121.

Services
P OTR EFFICIENT 

Cieaner - service,, l^ve cleaning 
8^^ Lixmea Style Shop^-^arments 
1^ by 2 p.m. Tuesday, back at 
3 'p.m. Friday. In by 3‘ pjn. Fri
day, back 2 pm. Tuesday . . 20tfc

HARKNiElSS —.Passed away in 
the Srunmerland Hospital, Fri
day, November 2, 1956, William 
Harkness^ aged 72 years. Sur
vive by his loving wife, Myra,

. one daughter, Mrs_ J. Wlilson, 
West Summerland, and one bro
ther, James, in Glasgow. Re- 

, mains have been forwarded by 
the Penticton Funeral Chapel 
to Virden, Man. for burial Fri- 

.. day, November 9th. R. J. Pol
lock and J. -V. ,Carberry direc
tors.

Continued From Page 2 
, The climate is semi-arid, with an 
average precipitation of 10 in. per 
year. The beautiful, blue Okan
agan Lake tempers the climate ih 
pummer and winter.
^ Summerland has an ample sup
ply of water with ten reservoirs 
in the mountains.
, Picnicking on a sandy beach, 
^wimming and boating in clean,
,clear water are a great attraction 
fit scenic Powell Beach, in the 
,Trout Creek area, and at a num
ber of other beaches.
SEVERAL PARKS 

There are three parks — the 
Living Memorial Park playground 
proyidCg over two acres of lawn 
with playgroimd equipment, ben- 
phes, bandstand, checker board, 
^etc. And the Liv-kig.Memorial Ath- 
Jetio Park — comprises several 
acres and is perifect for ibas’eball 
games, commiuiity outdoor cele
brations, track meets, etc., both 
,in memory of the heroes of Wtorld 
JSiTar il. Ellison Park provides a 
pool shady place for tents and 
.trailers.

The municipality is fortunate in 
(having adjoining- it, the Canada 
Department of Agriculture, which 
,includes the Experimental Farm,

FOR TRUE CANDID WBa>DlNa 
inotograpfay or Portridture oon*
tact Hugo Rievido at Cameo 
Stadio. 464 Main Street. Pentic
ton.. 41tfc

WEDDmG PHO’TOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu- 
^p. Penticton. Phone 11. 2-tf-C

.WHITE — Passed away in the 
Summerland Hospital, Saturday, 

. Novetaber 3, 1956, John Croft 
White, at the age of 85 years. 
Budvlved iby his sister, Mary 
Viola -White of West Summer- 
land and one cousin, Fred Croft, 
West i^iumnerlaiid besides a 
numb^ of. nieces and( nephews. 

; Reoiaiaa are being forwarded by 
. the Penticton Funeral Chapel to 

, Centre & Hanna, Vancouver; for 
burial ^ WedneBday, Nov^etalb^ 

.: 7 Jit R. J. ^Pollock and
, J. V, ^Carberry, dir^ors.

■ ■ fl - .V

Coming Erents

Card of Thonks
THE P-TA IS MOST GRATE- 

ful to those members, and oth
ers, who 'helped make the Rum
mage Sale so successful.

Trayel—
OKANAGAN TRAVEL BUREAU 

for airline and steamship reser
vations and tickets. 212 Main 
Street. Penticton. Phone 2975.

^nd the science services of the 
Fruit and Vegetable Processing 
^Laiboratory, Plant Pathology, and 
.the Entomological Laboratory.

There are eight chiuehes of dif
ferent denominations.
.COMMUNITY SPIRIT

■ICommunity spirit is outstanding.
,Service Club are AOTS, Board of 
Trade, Canadian Legion, Klwanis 
^sd Rotary.

A large arena provides artificial 
4ce for hockey, skating and curl
ing.

The Summerland Youth Centre 
Is used extensively for the meet
ing place of Boy Scouts, Cubs, 
Girl Guides and Brownies.

Summerland makes most of Us 
money from fruit Rowing, pack- 
i^ng and prodessing. Commercial 
orchards- are usually 10 acres. 
Some individuals with some other 
means of living grow fruit on 
•three to -five acres for a pleasant 
occupation. The basic tiipe of 
fruit grown in Sumiuierland is ap
ricots, apples, cherries, grapes, 
peaches, pears and plums with 
dozens of varieties.

I feel we are extremely - fortun
ate to Ijvo in sxfch a splendid en- 
•vMonment in which we have 
available city conveniences and all 
.the joys of country living 
.well.

. When thou goest, it shall lead 
thee; when thou sleepest, it shall 
keep thee;, and when thou awak- 
est it shall talk with thee. For the 
commandment is a lamp; and the 
law is light. —Prov. 6;22,23

Every gardener can work out 
the miost effteitive use of bulb 
planta on his property or in his 
Igardleh. It’si a distinct .pleasiire to 
'grow them, and an extremely hap-, 
■py experience.

TWO BICYCLES 
TO BE CLAIMED

RCMP report that there are 
'twb bicycles at the police office 
^waiting for their owners to iden 
jtify apd obtain them. One is from 
the lower town, and the other from 
West Bummerland.

RED
Blood Bank Clinio

Be a Donor so that Someone 
Less Fortunate May Live

Friday, November 9
1.30 to 4.30 and 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.

United Church Hall
WEST SUMMERLAND

PLEASE COME TO THE AFTERNOON CLINIC IF 
YOU CAN AND RELIEVE CROWDING IN EVENING

For Transportation or Information Fhon^
J. Y. TOWGOOD - 3136

USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS‘ .1-1. I „ ,

F(Mt QUICK RESULTS-

FERGUSON TRACTOI^ AND 
Ferguson System Iznpiements 
sales, service paris Parker In. 
dustrial Equipment Company. 
Authorized dealers, Nanaimo andl 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phone 
839. 175tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTL’S 
done at reasonable rates. Slocks’ 
Photo Studio. Penticton. 2-tf-c

Notices
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders of $5 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. ....................4l-tf-c

P-TA REGIOiNAL CONFER- 
ence, Wednesday, JNovember 14, 
afternoon 1.30, Anglican - Parish 
Hajl, evening, 7.30 High .School 
libraity. Everyone interested in 
P-TA. invited. -Registration 25c.

'Refreshments.

^(OtMIMEiRLAND RBORaESAmiON) 
Commission takes pleasure in 

annound^ a Basketball CKn- 
Ic la thb .iHigh__SchqqV,W16dn^ 
da^, November diT “Wtaikif’ 
WHJox, Vancouver, will te pre
sent.

^T. S’SEiPlH^’S WA SALE AND 
Tea, '^turday, November 10. 
Fancy and {plain needlework. 
Home Cooking, Fortune Tell
ing, 2.80, Parish Hall.

REGULAR ' 'MEETING, BUM- 
merland Women’s Institute, 
Friday, ' November 9, 2,30, Par
ish HaU. Miss Betty • Ferrie, 
PHN, guest speaker. 45-1-p

J0D0WII...IT

DOWN MYMMT or JK $330 TOD A $90.00^D0ND. $1.06 POD A 
- $10000 DONDr flC^DAIANCi IN lASY mSTAUNBilS. OVBt A YMD.
... wr roiD WMN roOAX

WORKING WITH CANADIANS. 
IN EVERY WALK OF 

LIFE SINCE 1817

Bank, of Montreal
BRAIfCHI^ ia WEST SUMERLAND 

i and DISTRICT to serve you 
West Summerland Branch: IVOR H. SOLLY, Mgr. 
Kelowna Branch: BERT WALTERS, Manager
Westbank Branch: • ' : ALAN HICKEYi Manager
(•«>pen Mon., Wed., Thjuirs. alao Friday 4:30 to, 6 p.m.) 
Peachland (Suib-Agenoy): Open Tuesday and Friday 
Bejntlctan.iBaranch: ALEC WAL/TON, Manager

Business and Professional Directory
Electric

LTD.
Wc guarantee Service on any 
Prnduct Isold by us.
Electrical Wiring — Free Home 
.Service Planri'ing — Wiring esti
mates without obligation — wheth
er It is wiring a- new home or re
wiring an old homo, or Industrial 
wiring — All work fully giuaran- 
toed..

GET the appliance.
INSTALLATION & SERVICE 

"WHERE YOUR DOLLAR -HA?
MORE CENTS"

WE SERVICE WHAT WE 8EIX

YOUNG’S ELFX’TIllO 
Two Stores to Serve V<m 

.PorTtlcton West Summerland
.■',31 Main Streut , Granville St. 
Phono 5824 Phono 3421

s •

KIWANIS
MBIBTB

ABOVE BCACS OAVB 

Tuesday, 0:80 p.m.

Lockwood Reol Eitatc
We always have 
A large listing of 

Ranches - Residences 
Fishing & Tourist Camps

Businesses
Business Opportunities

Phone 5661

MelConriiu.
ilgns

Pointing Hr Decorotlngi

etnii Christiii
Barristny, Solictors 

. Noiarles
Crodit Union #ie«

WMl UnmmummM

Monday and Thursdoy
1 to 3 R.in.

SatoiiieylOto'lle.w
Aim wr AppbDfnoBMT,

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Manning.
DIBBCTOBS

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

1)1 II

PAfV/llBUABUB
TRUCKING 
SERVICE .

W« Oaa Oarvy Aay tom§
Aafmhmm

eXFAL — WOOD 
iAWDIjfST

fi mg fiii fi0 m 1 n

HEHRT
raoiin

Portoble Typewriters
Now & uffcd Office Equipment 
Sales Service Rentaln 

KNIGHT & MOWATT 
Office Supplies Ltd.

125 Main St Phoun 292H

GIFTS

for presentations
and oil occasions«

at

W. Milne
ORAimLUS SnUCBT

FRUIT GROWERS' MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

For [Information Contact ,

ROY E. SMITH
Resident Agent 

Office 6711 Residence 4137

^wa.mpN'tvnte
WANTADS

H. A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOMETlllST 

EVERY TUESDAY, 1:80 to B 
BOWLADROMB BLDQ. 

Wett Bummorland

. Boyle, Alkins, 
Giimoiir & Vanderhoop

BARRISTERS, SOLICTORS 
A NOTARIES

.b

OFFICE nOURSi.
SiSe to 5:80 p.m. dally 

Kborpt WodneiKtay A Saturday 
' Saturday Morntni

And by Appolntnimt ,

Nnt to Mndlfial ainie

T.S. “ •
LUMBER

- v.,*.FQR.-

H-B Paints
V (

and^

Vanildfei
Wm* Summarland

nwn«3256

For Honest, Reliable 
AUCTIONEERING

call

Bill Radonuke
at 3541, West SummeTlaiid

HOWABD 
SOANNOM 

For 0
Typoa •! 
RADIO

BLEOTBlOSIs

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

DIN UM OnuivUla St.
CUFF CiKEVELI. - j) •

_ Aid - CoiuallMil
fEiWMr Air

BaNd an ComplAta Audlomatrle

VIIBB EXAMINATIONS 
'OviKr«U ,A|>»Uan<!« mkI lUdle 

m Min OM

i

Funeral Chapel
OlMMtlng V

Siinimarland 
Funtrol Chapal
Meek and Owrbwff 

tOOAL mONE ..

I 1

8229



Careful

Of the

Shw Store
gives you

Nore Miles

CANADIAN LEGION 
LEGION HALL

REGULAR
MEETENG

Wednesday
Noy. 14 

8 p.m.

Tlie Sumittorlofid JRlfrlwwi,
WEDNESDAY, NOYEBIBEB 7, 1986
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Chang eo ver *^9 
Mailboxes In Offing

Wiiy ktve wHolesale 
Sdseline prices loereued ^ 

eely enerM es I
vdioiesate MiMs in )tnertt J. 
"'siaeemS-m^t^ "

Rm iNtarial iid tHier
etttt kitfi SMI 'iMp ip.

Wkf jSktM

OimIIm prleet liive ifiyid
dewii iMUttse • lit if

■ ut 'i»‘’ • i .#*• W. i - .i

eewpielu ire ii fhi elf 
buiinett -prcdiekig, refiili| 

ind ulliii, Miri onI 
Mere e^eiiillfv

* During a recent inspection of i 
/Summerland RR •!, the postal dir
ector’s tiepai-tment oibserved that 
in several aieas along the route 
rural mail boxes were grouped in 
'“clusters” of six or more, boxes, 
within a few yards. In other cases 
several boxes which could have 
been more closely grouped were 
scattered alongside the I’Oadway, 
thus necessitating several stops toy 
the Courier, all within a 100-yard 
distance.

While the grouping of mail box
es is more or less desirable from 
a standpoint of speeding up ‘ser
vice, it is neyeretheless undesir
able fix)m a point of safety and it 
cannot be denied that clusters of 
rural mail boxes ^o nothing to en
hance the natur^ beauty of aiiy 
Jiocality, it was noted.

The obvious answer to the prob
lem was thought to be in a differ-, 
ent type of mail receptacle which, 
while grouping calls and eliminat
ing stops on the part of the Couv- 
ier, would toe located a safe 
distance off the travelled portion 
of the highway, thus eliminating 
the traffic hazard which clusters 
of mail boxes present.

The Department is considering 
the improvement of service on 
Summerland Rural No. 1, by ori
ginating the route from West 
.Summerland so it is in the inter- 

“est of all concerned that improved 
mail handling facilities be utilized 
wherever pra<;ticab]e_

This new type of mail recep
tacle is a group mail box and 
these units are now in use on 
all of the llarger rural routes 
throughout Canada.

They are. as the name implies, 
a large steel box containing 10 in
dividual compartments which are 

"^allotted to the patrons receiving 
■iservicO in the unit.

Each compartment has its own 
/individual door which is kept 
‘ looked toy a padlock. Each patron 
has the keys to his own padlock 

.•/and 'this means that with the ex- 
'ception of the Courier, he . alone 
has access' compaxtment.

-Thus the mail ’is kept, utider lock 
and k^ at all times and is a 
distinct advantage from the pat
ron’s point Of view, particularly 
where homes are situated a dis 
ta.nc? from the mail

\b6kSs are hidden from viw.
The courier, obtains access to all 

compartments through the use of 
a master key which opens the en
tire front of the unit and permits 
Clearance and' deliveiy of rnall.

If necessary, two or more units 
can toe placed at one location 
thereby accommodating 20, 30,
etc., patren?." .^"single unit aecom- 

rntodates 9 patrohs as the No. 3 
(comipartmeht reserved for the 
mailthg of letter mail m such 
is equipped With^ it Sp^al door 
jsontaihi^ h Jettfer slot. 'Oversize 
.Itemsi phroels, pa/pers, ettf.,
are mailed by the patrons in their 
own eompartmente similar to the 
practice carried out with rural 
mail boxes. .

Group boxes are supplied to 
,patrons (by the Department with
out charge however, the patron' 
must provide the padlock used in 
locking hia compartment door. 
Any padlock ’which can be iwed 
‘to fasten a door with a hasp Is 
suitable^

iNameS of those on the rural 
route who can toe accommodated 
In a group m&ll bo« have 'been 
’tolbtalned 'by the Inspecting Officer 
jOnd have toeen wrltlfeii by him 
*,rtdn« them If they are in favor 
of thia ‘group 'isiSirvlce.

There are .W proposed group 
Ibox Bite* toh Summerland Rural 
[Route 1 and these axe—•

!•, 'Orescent Bench Loop at 
r&ldonico of Dr. A. W. ’Vander-

Burgh.
2. On Crescent Beach Loop at 

i-esidence of T. Croil.
3. On Switchback Road at resi

dence of G. A. Brown.
4. On Switchl^ck Road at cor

ner of L. Charles’ property.
5. r On Garnet Valley Road: at 

gate Of A. Lekei,
6. On Garnet Valley Road at re

sidence of E. Meluin. ;
7. At corner of Prairie Valley

and Meadow Road. Wright’s Cor- 
ner). ,

8. - On Meadows Lake Road .At 
r^idence of F. P. Dawes.

9. On Sbufji Prairie ’ Valley 
Road at C. Reinertson Gate. t

■ 10. On Station Road oppo^te 
residence of W. Huva. . .,

11. On South Giant’s Head 
Road at residence of C. Atkinson.

13. South of Towgood Corner, at 
re.sidence of J_ J. Embree. .

14_ Opposite Trout Creek Ser
vice Station. ,

15. At Tait’s Corner.
16. At corner of Highway, 9T 

and Wharf Street.
17. Corner 9th Street and Wharf 

Sti-eet (at residence of R. Rogers)
18. On 8th Street at residence 

of P. E_ Brinton.
19. On 9th Street at N.W.' cor

ner of school property.
A. E. Cattefall is the district 

postal director.

Plant bulbs. The first of the 
bulb plants to bloom are the tiny 
crocuses, poking tiheir pert heads 
almost through the last layer of 
isnow and spreading, bright spla.'^jh 
es of lavender, purple and .yellow 
at the front of tie permn'sij;. bor
der or imixing together hiappily to 
form drifts of pastel coloi’S on 
sloping lawns.: When the crocuses 
are grown this way thi^ iprovide 
a wonderful excuse for. not 'cut
ting tlhe lawn aiPter the;, first
♦f June! 1/

Will Be Held At

THE CENOTAPH
- it'SST----------- -----------------

Sunday, November 11 at 10:45 a.m.

The Public is Cordially Invited to Attend this Service
VETERANS, SCOUTS, pUBS, GUIDES ANp OTHERS TAKING PART IN THE 

PARADE TO THE CENOTAPH WILL FALL IN AT 
MacDONALD SCHOOL AT 10.20 aJn,

medals will be WX>BN
LEGION MEMBERS WILL PLEASE WEAR LEGION. CAE^

IT S HERE! COME SEE!

TIm MMMir III tlllp 
iriiNid^liiilMg fir till Wtl 
piMiNt Hu but ptlu,

')5iM^HiM fir tki 
’MMirlit'i.dillir I(|N^ tHi 

M^ei tf liiiliii loir.

immoiiMMrw

THE COIII'ORATION 

OF THE DISTRIOT 
OF gVMElUiAND

Municipal Voter*!' 
Lift 1956

TMCE NOTIOB that tt CJOurt 
Of Revlttlon will Bit to rovi«e 
find correct saldl VotoxB' Hut 
On TburBdfty, I6th November, 
1006, at 2 o'olodi In tho after
noon, at the Muntcipul Office, 
•Weat Summerland, B.C.

G. ». SMITH, 
MuiUcIpiU Clerk

Vlfiuit SununcTlMid. B.C.
October 20, K»0

coolfful new BeUir Sparf Stefan with Body by fUhtr — ona ef 80 hrllllatH new CheWti.

IT BREAKS THE PATTERNS OF PAST!

THE ’57
Chevrolet takes a daring departure for ^67. This is the new car 
that goes *em all one better with fuel injection.., with daring 
new ideas in design ,,, in styling., ,in automatic driving. Ifs 
sweety smooth and sassy!
Chevrolet lathe place where now ideas that puts Chevy right up there with 
grow. And what a crop of them thia tho very highest prlojd cars and a 
yoarl . . . Fuel injection ... a brand 
new Turboglide automatic transmis
sion (optional at extra cost) with 
TTVipJe-lHirbine take-olY, sm-o-o-th as 
Jersey cream.
A full range of five potent engines......... .. ^
with horsepower opUons ranging clear grille are styled as a single .unit 
up to 246.* Scintillating now styling and tho same smart idea In the n

CHEVROLET
combining bumper, bumper guards, 
stop and talllights. Dozens upon doz
ens of other brilliant touches, from 
the ventilation intakes that cap the 
headlighls right down to the amallor 
14-inch wheels and softer tires. It’s 
an idea year for Chevrolet — and 
you'll want to sample them all!

whole galaxy of 20 spanking now 
models nvnllable in 16 high-fashion 
solid colours or 16 two-tone combina
tions. A deeply hooded Command 
Post instrument panel. A functional 
now "faco” in which burhpor and

it — 
roar.

*f270’h,p. ensine also available at extra cost,
Also Ram let fuel Inlectlon tmalnes with up to,
JiVJ ti,p. III Corvette aud ipassenaer car modehf.y

C>^70.
"W—*»» "•'V.e

Durnin Mliton
PhoiMi 3656 or 3606 TOP OF rEAoii oRo^ni) WNtt Sumifiiirland
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Dial 5606
For FREE Delivery

MEAT BALLS, Hedlands ...... 2 tins .59
PILCHARDS, Clover Leaf tall tins 2 .45
COFFEE, Malkins .*................... lb. $1.15

[ vacuum packed

MARGARINE, Better Buy 
Packed in quarters

. 2 lb. .65

TOMATO SOUP, Campbells .. 4 tins .49
APPLECOT NECTAR, Sunrype 2 for .37 

20 oz. tin
DOG OR CAT FOOD, Rover .. 4 tins .39
VEL SOAP POWDER, large ... . pkg. .41 

Plus 10c coupon on your next purchase

MORE ABOUT

PIPELIM
continued from page 1

MORE ABOUT

SCHDOL
use natural gas.

The line comes up behind the 
West Bench development from 
Penticton proceeding .in a we.ster- 
ly- direction behind the Experi
mental Farm. It will cross Trout 
Creek west of the KVR bridge, 
then turning north will enter the 
hill to the north of Trout Creek 
Canyon Road at a place not yet 
determined.

Somewhere on the hill a gate 
station will ,'be installed to re
duce the pressure from the main
line, to distribution pressure. 
From the gate station distribution 
lines will radiate.

A suitable place has not been 
found for the gate station at. the 
present time.
landowner. -

Ford, Bacon and Bavis have; 
the design and superv’ision of the: 
gas pipeline until ft becomes a'. 
producing fact.

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables Daily

Boothe’s Grocery
Your Friendly Grocer

FOR PAST RESULTS USE THE REVIEW

MORE ABOUT

REDUEST
continued from page 1 

they feel it is a matter of provin
cial responsibility alone.

It was doubted in Ottawa if the 
federal government would wish tc 
get involved in such a type of in
quiry.
MARKETING EXPERTS

Officials recalled that ■ Agricul
ture 'Minister .Tames Gardiner six 
months ago, made federal govern- 
mentment’s position clear when 
he said that.whilb the matter was 
a provincial one, the federal gov- 
emnieait would be prepared to as
sist by lending the province econ

omists and marketing experts.
The federal government, appar

ently haa not reversed its stand in 
this respect, and while if is ready 
to supply its expert personnel it 
.evidently" has no intention of be
coming party to a joint federal- 
provincial i-oyal commission.

Without arguing the pros . and 
cons of the specific instances 
which growers have brought to 
.the attention of the authorities, 
some Ottawa offlcials said the.^ so- 
called five cent per box apples 
were low grade apples tha.t should 
never have been packed in the 
first place. The five cent per box 
apples, th(d|y .added, represented 
possibly only one , percent of tihe 
B.C. apple crop.

POTATO SCONES
A recipe for tender, melt-in- 

your mioutib Potato Scones needs 
reviving. Your alternbon tea 
friends will deJight in 
time scones spread with any 
jelly. .

Vz pound peeled, potatoes, cooked 
and mashed 

.% teaspoon salt 
Floiir 
Milk
Knead as much flour into the 

potatoes as they will take up. Add 
just enough milk to .moisten. Roll 
out on lightly floured, boai'd. Cut 
into serving sections.. Bake on hot 
.griddlie (must be a heavy one) un
til brown on one side. Turn and 
(brown other aide. Slaking takes 
latoPut 10 minutes. Spread with but- 

1 ter and jelly. Roll and serve. .

Continued from page 8 
a comfortable temperature at all 
times with thermostatic control.

Water is pumped from a well. 
“As good a water as you’ll find 
anywhere’’, says Frank, Young of 
Young’s Plumbing and Heating, 
who installed all the plumbing 
and heating fixtures.

The flooring is mainly of lino- 
Jeum with some tile in the lava
tories. It is double layer linoleum 
,and designed to stand up to the 
wear and teai' of children’s pound
ing shoes. E. B. Marahant of the 
Penticton Floor Co., installed the 
school’s floor covering. .

Alfred Kent of Penticton is res
ponsible for the painting job.

Cooper and Gibbaid, Penticton 
electrical firm, installed the mod
ern lighting system.

The duioid roofing job is the 
work of Cranston and Albin', Pen
ticton I'oofing firm and special
ists in duroid roofing.

All windows in the building aie 
double glazed. It is insulated 
throughout and even the founda
tion walls are solidly timber lin
ed and insulated to prevent heat 
loss.

. Parents and others interested 
are again reminded that the new 
Trqpt Creek School will be open 
for .inspection on Friday between 
the hours of three and four p.m.

Too Late to Clossify

Will
F or Natural

ions

-

1
1
I'

I

SUMMERLAND 
NOV. 15 to NOV. 23

REVIEW OFFICE
Oualified gas men -will been hand to answer questions on 

the uses of gas and our services...oall our offices for 
interviews at your home or place of business

SIGN EARLY!
Help Speed Dp The Arrival of Natural Gas!

JUBIEEE BOOKL/ETiS WITH 
envelopes available at Lome 
Perry’s office. Board of Trade 
suggests' that you includle a 
'ixxiklet in Christmas parcels.

45-6-c

TURlGAiN William, aged ' T9i
passed away ih Summerland 
General 'Hospital, Monday, Nov- 
eihber 5. A resident ten yearsk; fte 
was (bom in Roumania. Surviv
ing are his wife, Susan; four 
aons^ Chris and Carl, . Galahad, 
Alberta; • Paul at Oliver; An
drew an Summerland*; five 
daughters, Mrs. A. and Mrsu E. 
(Burzloffi Galahad; Mrs. A. Roth 
IForestburg, Alberta; Mrs. P. 
Blumhagan, Strome, Alberta; 
Mrs. G. Sebriber, Edmonton,. .M- 
tberta; • 29 ., . gTandcihidJh«n; .17
great grandchildren; one broth
er, Chris, Castor, Alberta;. o®ie 
sister. Mrs. Schielkie, Hannah, 
Alberta. Funeral service^ ^ 
conducted,.by Rev.- L. A. Gabert 
-tomorrow afternoon, Nov. 8, at 
2 P.TO. from St. John’s Lutheran 
Church. Interment will be in 
Peach Orchard Cemetery. Rose- 
lawn Funeial Home entrusted 
with arrangements.

PENTICTON B.C

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
NOVEMBER 7-8 

James Whitmore

Crime in f^e Slreefs
ITODAY - SATURDAY 

NOVEMBER 9-10 
DOUBLE FBIATURE

Skabengo
African Jungle Wild Life Film 

Technicolor

—ALSO—

Barbara Payton - Paul Langton

Danger Is My Beof
"SPBOIAL SUNDAY MIDNITE

NOV. ll
Wondell Ooroy - Evelyn Kojrea

Hell's Half Acre
> Action Packed Crimo Drama

Monday - Tuowlay - Wed|iiMi4«y 
NOV. 18 - 18 - U 

Joel MoOrao - Jeff (Morrow

The First Texan
CInemaiicope 

Oharlla Chaplin

Modern Times

Vindi Show — 7.00 p.m. 
Seoand IBhew — 94M p.m.
Adulbi flOo - Studenta 40o 

OhUdren SOo 
Children under 10 free 

If with parent



lo The Mood
'sir! Godber

Pi-ovincial Lilbrm-ian
J^en 56,1-

It’s a sure thing that no editorial writer nor columnist 
can please all of the people all of the time, in fact it’s a lucky 
writer who can please his readers, or have them agree with 
him about one tenth of the time. This writer & no exception 
and here I ahi in hot water over my views' on the current fruit 
controversy.

But it would be a drab bid world if we didn’t have some 
difference of opinion., As one of my former readers in Pentic
ton told me the other week. “I miss your column, Sid,’’ he 
said, “ I admired the way you stuck youd neck out and I jiist 
doted on seeing it lopped off.” > ‘ ,

★ ★ ★

Some of my. orehardist critics attack by asking: “What 
do you know about fruit growing?”

The answer is, “not much”, but I do, have enough com
mon sense to know that the two acres I have in peach trees 
-isn’t going to enable mb to eat three squares a day.

, That’s one of the things I notice, being far enough away 
from the turmoil to see a little wood despite the trees, 
-that in all this demand of a probe, the demanders aren’t ask
ing: what about the marginal grower? What about the man 
(Who produces inferior fruit adding to the grievously high 
packing costs?

« The growers aren’t asking what modern machinery can 
do in their packing plants — they’re not asking what they can 
do in relation to reducing their own orchard costs.

I k^iow a Penticton grower who wanted his neighbors to 
go in on purchase of a modern sprayer—no dice. No, the people 
,who are raising this hue and cry apparently want everything 
investigated but themselves.

★ ^ ^

But what gets me is this attack on the officials. It i!s a 
lime saying that a people gets the government it deserves.-Who 
put these men in office? The men who control even the top 
-itnen in B.C. Tree Fruits, the Board of (Governors and the exec
utive of the BFGA — who elects them? The answer is, the 
grower.

A local grower said to me yesterday. “This man Garrish 
... ”, A. B. Garrish, president of the BCFGA. ^ '

I interrupted to say I hadn’t known him do anything but 
,.jW®rk in the best interests of tlie industry.”

“Not Garrish,” came the reply. . , , ^
<‘Tell me'one thing that Garrish has done that is against

the grower?” I asked. ‘ • ; _
: “Well he doesn^t seem to want an investigation, Avas

the somewhat lame reply.

Buhi;her.e it is — and yet what' hap the executive, board 
of governors, executive of the BCFGA, officials of B.C,...Tree 
Fruits done to deserve the pillorising they’re getting., tdbay?

, True, therO iseems to haV.e been some , error in judgmnt 
^' thfe 'hotter, of' packing - umpte^-thousand
boxes of Cee grade, at least that’s the way it seems to me

Suminerlaiid Golden Jubilee 1906 - 1956
Vol. ‘11, No. 46 WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. • AVBDNESDAY, NOA^EMBER 14, 1950 5c per copy

Home

Sunshine and Shadow 
Mark Reniembrance Day

Sunshine and phadow: marked Bemembratico Day in Siim- 
merland. Bright Okanagan sun, yellow trees, and falling 
leaA’'es: the shadow in the hearts of the living, remembering 
those who gave their lives in World War 1 and AA^orld War 11 

■ and the flitting shadow of a third war which is. brought con- 
-tinually to the minds of everyone in this era of jet propulsion.

An .estimated 600 to. 700 took part in the parade and in 
attendance at the Cenotaph in Memorial Park. Playground.

- Sumerland ^Baaid, Liegion niexSiJ'
"bers and those of the Xiadies, Av^
Uiary '\to the Legion, Scouts, (jiiw 
Guides and Brownies paraded frbni 
the (MaoDonald School. Rev. C, :b^
Riciimoh^ led theserviqfe^’assisted.

Report of the senior citizen housing committee was ac
cepted by Summerlatfd council yesterday afternoon and Roy 
,Av. Meikiejohn and. Associates, architects, Penticton, were ap
pointed to draw up plans for the new building.

The council has decided to pur-

Trout Creek 
School Admired

'Pride in the Trout Creek F 
mentary school was justified when 
over 1'50 attended the Open House 
admiring its efficient layotrt, fresh 
pretty colors and. pleasant sur
roundings, on Friday afternoon.

Principal J. Cooke was present 
to '01661 many Trout Creek resi
dents and. the teachers, Mrs. H.
Haickmani and (Mrs. F^ul Roberge 
telked things over with parents 
and other guests.

Tea was served hy the Trout 
Creek Community Association who 
offered their services to the Dis- 
triot School Board. Mrs. J. B.
Penney convened refreshments as
sisted Ifcsy Mrs. V- Parker, Mrs.
Nels CJharlton and Mrs. W. Ro*.

. Mrs, Eric Tail and Mrs. J. L.
Mason poured tea. i

Among those piresent were Wm.
Ritchie, nonagenarian, one of the 
early school board chairmOT.

■dhase the John Duim property ad
jacent to the Memorial Park Play
ground at West Siunmerland as 
a site for the senior citizens’ home 
at a price of $6,000, de-ini with'the 
park in landscaping is anticipated.

At the request of the council 
E. H. OBennett has already mark
ed certain trees to be left for shade 
around the lot.

fRoug-h drawing of the proposed 
structure displayed at Tuesday’s 
'council meeltog showed accomo
dation for eight couples, plus eight 
single rooms, as- well as a large 
lounge, dining room, kitchen and 
ibathroom. facilities. It is expected 
that a small -workroom will be in
corporated into the plans, a lat- 
ichenette and -tea room, and rooms 
for the staff-

The (buildinig -Will 'be conatructed.so 
that additions can be made at 
either end when necessary for ex
tra rooms or for single unit hous
ing-

It is not necess^uy to have a 
voted-upon bylaw for this project 
as it -Will toe financed from surplus 
mtmicipai funds.

Teacher Trainuig

by Rev.' Lyle Kennedy, and -wreathl {
but to err is hmaan—and at least British justice demands that ,
.Sicensed be heard before being condemned, and also that a man 
is innocent until proved guilty.

I’m not a. fruit grower, but as a newspaperman almost 
seven yearh in the valley, I have been close to the fruit im 
dustiy'and to thq officials and one-thing I’ll,go to bat on and 
that is on the integrity and honesty of purpose of the men who 
today are running the show.

So there I go again, sticking my neck out — maybe at 
the Summerland BCFGA meeting, Thursday, afternoon, 111 
have it lopped oft

^‘Open, House” At Local 
Packing Plant Success

“Open House” at the: Occidental Pniit Company’s new 
packing houlsc here, held last Wednesday, was an unqualified 
success.

Managoi' C. H. Elsey was hept 
touay greeting ^packing house mer.
-from all parts of the valley and 
.many others closely related to the 
fruit industry, but Mr. Elsey got 
hia greatest surprise and pleasure 
-in, iho numiber' of people, not tech- 
-nloally Interested, In the packing- 
house, who came to see this highly 

, modern plant in operation.

Ttio new packilngbouBo, built last 
summer, was completed just In 
ttm© to handle list share of this 
■year's crop, much of which wa'- 
atlM gblng through.

Commented one elderly woman 
enviously, after watching the 
stjrciftmlincd operation for consider- 
tolo time, "It was different In my 
dtoy, very different,"

d-lhmdlieds otf (people wore kept 
in slow motion following the 
smooth process of fruit from the 
aoffamatlo feeder which paasas box 
rs on to the auitomatio diunper, 
ahmig the new style grading taldes 
until finally the filled boxes ]MSh« 
ed under the automatio nailer, and 
then were moved into hnge sold 
storage rooms,

Oaffeo, birthday eak« and ooolc- 
les were earved in the plant's can
teen to ttU and sundry.

"I'm furprted and vary plbaasd 
Indeed at the number who aooept- 
«d our invttatlcm to inepeet this 
plant —• we’re very proud of it 
y«u know," Mr. <Sllsmy told the 
Hevlew.

A dstallad story of the new 
packinghouse, with ptoburea, will 
Appear in the Summerland'Review 
anntveraay and progreMs edition to 
be published Dee. 5.

NINE NEW APPLICATIONS 
FOB ELEOTRIiaiTy

Electrical applications approved 
at Tuesdiay’ii council meeting were 
those of C. F. Miller, A. J. Mc
Kenzie, M. MoOlbbon, J. R. Vasty 
E. V. Godber, Mrs. P. A. Reid, 
Mrs. Kay Sanborn and Wm. Pell.

The apjdlcatlon of'J. R. Prior 
for domestic water was approved.

heroes. Mrs. Eveline Gould put the 
wreath' on the Cenotaph for the 
Silver Cross Mothers of Summer- 
land.

In the evening the LA arranged 
a delightful banquet for veterans, 
and their partners, -Which was at
tended by over 100.

Nat May, Legion president, -was 
chairman assisted by Mrs. H. A. 
McOa/rgar, LA president^ who wel
comed the guests.

Dave Jack gave a moving tribute 
to Fallen Comrade and Ben New
ton sang, In Planders’ Fields. J. 
Cooke, principal of the (MacDonald 
School was the guest speaker men
tioning our debt to those who paid

S’LAND UNITED CHURCH 
TO HOLD "LOYALTY’ DINNER

Summerland United Church la 
connection with,the building pro- 
liaundhltig its drive for funds, in 
gram.

A "Loyalty" dinner is to be held 
November',22 in the churoh hall.

Hostessoe ore busy with invita- 
tions and preparations for the dlln- 
nor.

6h 'Saturday, .NbveahhCT the 
Summerland Teachers’ /Association, 
will be host to teachers from tall 
over the South Okanogan when 
the Fall In-Service Training ses
sion is held in the local high 
school.

Feature of- the session will be 
the addres.s to the morning assem
bly by John Meredith of, UBC’s 
new College of Education. Mr. 
Meredith’s topic -will be "The 
Place of the General Program in 
Our High Schools."

Teachers of English are looking 
forward to hearing (Mr. Penner, 
also of the CJollege of 'Education, 
speaking cm the topic, "We Teach 
What We Are".

A demons.tratlon lesson in 
Ficinch 20 is planned by S. S. Rob
erts for teachers of French,

Chairman of the various sec
tions include D. H. Irving, Mrs. IM 
Egerton, R. E. Fleming, Mrs. M. 
iMart'in, Mrs. A. Wernicke, C. 
Whiles, and J. Zarelll, while W. R. 
Chalmers heads the committee of 
the Summerland Teachers’ Asso- 
cla'tion In charge of arrangement.

In Need of Light Industry 
M F, Tells Trade Board

“AiVe have got to get a stabilizing influence on our econ
omy, otherwise there is a.possibility of -trouble,.” '

The fpregoiug,^arning was^ uttered L. Jbriesj Mem-
bei' of Parliament for Okanagan-Bpundaryj when h^'addressed 
the^ummerland' Board, of" Trade here-" last -Thursday.:; , . - • :

High School Assembly 
ServiceOf Remembrance

'Romembiranco Day was olbsorved 
in an Impresslvo oortsmony in the 
High School at tho Friday morning 
Assombay. A color party in uni
form carrying tho flag convpiiB- 
od of Oadot Lt. Kon. Biwuitt, Cad
et QMS O. Hunt, and Cadet Qpl. 
Harold Burden, preceded Principal 
A. K. Mooleod 'and wiaff member, 
W. O. Wilkin to the platform.

After "O Canada", there we* a 
ro*d«ng from the AipocrypJift ot 
the fwuuMiae which begins, “Let us 
now prolM famous men," followed 
by the Lo/d's Prayer in unison, 

dir. oyhkDlaod npoke oh the slgnl- 
ftaanM of Remembranoe Day, and 
Mr. WUkin read Lt Col. John Me- 
CraiB’e poem "In Plandora' Fields" 

After the hymn, "O ood. Our 
Help Sn Ages Piurt", (Mr. Macleod 
explained tho moaning of The Loot 
Post and Reveille''.

John BeiuBBi ployied the Lost 
Poet off-stage and It drifted! into 
the auditorium, giving, a fitting 
ooneluaUm to the sarvlee of tri
bute.

John H. Cross 
XiUedFriday 
Near Here

Jdhn Hilton Crosa, aged 2S of 
Rutland, was Instantly killed> when 
the loss Ford' two-door oar he was 
driving wont •off the road seven 
miles north of Bummerlond on 
Highway 07, Friday night about 
7 p.m.. Kill oompamion, Lawrence 
Z4U«en, 87, alio of Rutland in 

. Bummerland General Hospital, 
with’ ft broken leg, l« recovering.

The cor was proceeding north 
and went over the honk oome 800 
yards south of the new Okanagan 
Park. Both men were thrown out 
of the vehicle, before It struek 
the hew road which hat been 
buillt there.

Blood Donor Clinic 
Goes Over Top

Three hundred ond three donore 
were registered at a onc-day Rod 
CrofiS Blood Donor Clinic hold In 
tho United Qhuich Hall on Friday 
afternoon and ovening.

Objective wtw 300, The number 
at thoso willing to donate woulc 
hiave ibeeai much larger, but for 
the prevalence ot comon colds 
which eaueod a large percentage 
to be rejected.

J. Y. Towgood was convener for 
tho Rod CroM. Nurses nssliting 
were Mrs. Wltn. White, Mrs. C. 
iBleoMdale, Mrs. Frank Doumonti 
Mrs. Eiorle Wilson and IMm, A. G. 
Bisiott.

(Mrs. R. Russel, Mirs. H. J. R, 
RtehordN and Mra' O. E. Logie, 
eervod thei pre-donor fluids jind 

•Miss Marian Cartwright, Mrs. H.
0. Whitaker, Mrs. Florence Stark 
Mm. Gladys CKhdibum and Mr&, 
A. X (MeRenale served) refreah- 
mwitN after.

Mm T. B. Intt gove out' the (but
tons indloftting the number of 
years donations of blood had been 
reoerlved, a 18-year one being ow- 
urded to Mr. Walton and ten-year 
hodgtM to A. K. Mooleod and Roy 
.Wellwood.

dericnl work was doine by Mra.
1. H, fkjlly. Mra. A. X. (Moeleod and 
Mm. J. y. Towgood).

Over $700 Collected 
In CNIB Campaign

To id|ate $725.10 has been col
lected in the annual CNIB cam- 
pr^lgrn for funds. This flgpire 
was received this morning 
from the local treasurer, Mrs. 
M.''G. Robinson,

Mrs. Robinson says the am
ount will grow, as contributions 
are often received until .the end 
of the year, and even in Janu
ary. '

Oct. Municipal 
Accounts $57,000

Ootober municipal accoimts In 
the amount of $57,987.41 were 
pasa^ by Summerland council 
on Tuesday afternoon,

Councillor E. M. Toit, chaii'man 
of the finance commJttteo 'drew 
tho attention of couiiolllors to sev 
ethl large acounts included this 
month, on® ®f' them being $5,810.42 
lor plectrio purposes; another, 
school district requlsltlona for $38,- 
894 and for $3,000; and tho rook 
crusher repair and overhaul Job 
amounting t’o $1,362.

'Mr. Jones told the> Board of 
Trade membei-a that every effort- 
should be made to Secure light 
industry for the valley.

"There iis only one way to do 
this and that is for the valley com
munities and their boards of trkde 
■to pull together,” Mr. Jones de- 
clai'cd and he reiterated a sugges
tion, he has advanced many times 
previously, that the valley com
munities should pool their resour
ces and employ an indu.stiial pub
lic relations man to bring indus'- 
try to the Okanagan.

Mr. Jones reviewed the last ses
sion of parliament, touched uip<m 
the! power squabble over the Co
lumbia River and told of his fight 
against capital punlshihent, which 
he said, "ibelongs to the dark 
ages." and told of efforts to get 
the government to adopt a bill en
abling farm labor to come under 
the Unemployment Insurance act

One of the difficulties which has 
to be ironed out before farm la
bor could come under the provi
sions Of the Act Is tho collection 
of employer and employee contri
butions, Mr. Jones said.

Mr. Jones was introduced by S. 
A. MaxJDonald and I, H, Solly mov
ed the vote at thanks.

Trade Baard Asks 2 Haur 
Parking Time Enforced

Two lionr parking ropfiilation on Granville stroot will bo 
cxtonclcHl to ineludo Saturday nifflit chopping hours and tho 
ordinance will bo strictly onforcod.

A suggestion that the two hour 
'parking restriction too abolished 
did not find fovor with the exoo- 
•utivo of the hoard' of trade, sec
retary Lome Perry imported to the 
jAgalar trade board mestin® last 
week. '

The exiwutlve did feel however, 
that the parking regulations should 
bo Btrtotly enforced 

Comimented Reeve F.*B. Atkln- 
non, "X am glad you don't mind 
tho 'bylaw being enforoed — make 
A little revenue for the munlotpnl 
Ity."

Ivor Solly wondered why oar 
drivers didn’t avail themselvee of 
the parking lot to the ttuit of the 
bowling alley, and It wos ouggeeted 
that, perhaps, the lot should be 
(better Illuminated.

Grey Hovember And 
Red Raspberries

Mrs. Doug Oampbell reported to 
The Review that she ploked miip- 
hlerrieH In her garden on Friday 
momiing, and hod pdoked them the 
week prevlouidy.

A story In the Vsnoouver Sun 
told ot Novemiber raspberries In a 
garden At the ectast as being un- 
ueusl, and Mm. Oarapbell is tak- 
the Mand for (htnvmerland and the 
OkanogAn, .by; matehlng oosst pro
duction here.

They are not the everiMorihg 
type, but hod berries in the early 
■umnwir and now another fruiting.-



Historically
Speaking

CMa<Jgra Wouters, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Wouters, obtain
ed facts for her essay from J. Mc- 
(Dougald, one of the early re.sf- 
denta of Summerland, who still 
Uves here. Madga was jn grade 
9B when the story was written.

The Woutiers family came to 
iStunmerland from Holland in 1949 
at which, time CMagda did not 
ispeak nor write Elnglish. The pro- 
Igress she has made in seven years 
is shown here.

E d i t o r i a 1 s
WEDNESDAY, NOVEIVIBER FOURTEENTH NINETEEN HUNDRED FIFTY-SIX

Probe Must Be All-Embracing
T

St. Stephen's Anglican Pentecostal Assembly
Church

OMORROW AFTERNOON the 
of Stiinmerlaiid, members of the Sum
merland local of the BCFGA, will meet 

to discuss the resolution advanced by the 
Penticton ‘ ‘ ginger group ’ ’ asking a provin- 
,cial Royal Commission, to investigate the 

A OlAMFSE OF SUMMERIAND fruit; industry.
FIFTY YEARIS AGO This resolution has received substantial

In 1902, J, M. Robinson, who at gupport from other locals in the valley, but 
that time lived in Feachiand, was that the uproar created by
cravmg adventure and so he tra- -.ginger Group” was uncalled for. This
about fourteen miles south. He made clearly apparent in the history of 
was satisfied by the results of his events dating Ironi the passing of & resolu- 
joumey. This visit’s work was ceie- tion asking a Federal Royal Commission which 
ibrated in Summerland’s’ 50th anni- was approved at the annual BCFG A eonven- 
versary. After he had interest^ tion last January.
^people to live in Summerland, he The chronological history of the events,
(travelled on and came to what is fo-date, I'cleased by the executive=,.of the BC- 
now another thriving community, jjnd published elsewhere in this issue
Naxamata. He was soon attracted Review, shows dearly that, the execu-
velopment Company. The Barclay tive was, and IS several jumps ahead of the 
Cattle Company was then formed "gmger group in its efforts to secure ^ a 
and pastured its stock on the rich Royal Conmiission to investigate the im^ustry. 
grasslands of the mountains. Sur- Furthermore the executive of the BCF-
veying the townsite was the next g^;^ jg on the right track in pressing for at 
job that he planned. least a joint federal and provincial commis-
SURVEY DlFFlCuliT sion, whereas the “ginger group’ is com-

Th© purvey was tough for the pletely off the track ill agitating only for a 
four men who were doing the job. provincial commission.
These men have done something That this is SO, is pointed up by the
which cannot ibe improved upon, f^ct that O. L. Jones, member of parliament 
Their names were, J. MblKiug- Okanagan Boundary, felt it necessary to 
aid, J. H. Latimer the head sur- letters expressing his support for
^jror), R. H. Helmer and R. BCFGA executive’s request for a joint
They had to struggle through wii- federal-provincial commission And those let- 
Rows and shru'bs to put down the tcrs^ were written to two fedei al cabinet 
stakes. They camped near what ministers, the Hon. J. (jr. Gardiner and the 
is now West Summerland. They Hoii. C. D. Howe. Explaining the reason for 
did not want to survey it thor- writing two letters. Mr. Jones told members 
oughfy, but only to survey places Qf the board of trade here last Thursday, 
near Eaneas Creek (running past tjiat the question extended beyond agficul- 
the Legion), for possible irriga- ture and entered the field of tariffs and ex-
tion. Then they surveyed port which came within the province of Mr.
parts Of the Okanagan, near the Re 
present Summerland. These men ’ n
did great work for Summerland’s Mr. Joiies is right, exports and tariffs
foundations and future."' certainly have an important bearing on the

Surveying was finished and fniit industry and any probe which did not 
building was in the air. Lower include those matters would be superficial, 
Summerland was the place, and ^^d yet they do not come within the juris” 
the buildings that were erected Rigtion of the provincial government.

This is also the opinion of the provincial 
government, according to a letter from the 
Hon. Ralph . Chetwynd, B.C. minister of Ag
riculture.

Mr. Chetwyjid, in this letter, promised 
that the provincial government would set up

The Anglican Church of Canada 
in communion with the Church 

England and the Protestant 
Episcopal. Church of the 

United States.

of
wynd gave full support to the efforts of the 
BCFGA to secure federal government parti- 
icipation, by writing: “. . . This government 
still believes that a federal royal commission 
is the correct procedure as such a large pro
portion of your marketing takes place outside 
-of the botmdaries of the province of British Communion every Sunday at
Columbia; however, as stated above, if your 
annual convention requests a provincial royal 
commission, the request will be granted.”

The Review thus contends that all the 
evidence to-date demontstrates that the exec
utive of the BCFGA has acted in the best in
terests of the grower and that the' investiga
tion so \ipro(ariously demanded by the “gin
ger group” would have become a reality and, 
perhaps, sooner without the “ginger group’s” 
action.

In fact, about all the “ginger group” 
has accomplished, is the riling of troubled 
.waters, making it all the more difficult for 
those whose job it is to navigate the growers’ 
ship to see the rocks.

A thorough investigation of an industry

Services

8:00 a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11:00 a.m.

Sunday School — 10:00 a.m. 
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 

7:30 p.m.

Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
I 5th Sundays — 11:00 a.m.

Kev, A. A. T. Northrup 
Rector

The. Free Methodist 
Church

W est Summerland
ochindel Road off Jubile^h

Sunday Services

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.' — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Service.

Week Day Meetings

Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. — Prayeit 
Service

Rev. J. Elwood Shanon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALi}.

Top or Peach Orchard 
Sunday S^ervices

whicii in boom times is in deep trouble, is 10=00 a.m. — Sunday School 
obviously a" need. No one in responsible quar
ters has denied that need, but the attitude 
of the moment among some growers, stiiTed 
by the “gingei*'group” is, “we want an in
vestigation — nny kind of investigation — so 
long as it is an investigation.

The attitude of responsible growers and 
of the executives of the grower oi’ganization 
is, “we want an investigation, but we want 
an investigation which -will probe the indus
try from grower to consumer and an inves.ti- 

• gation that will embrace the vital matters of 
tariffs and exports and imports and that 
means fedei’al government participation is 
required.”

In writing, B.C. Agricultural Minister 
Chetwynd committed the government' to ap
pointing a royal commission, if the request 
-comes from the annual convention of the BC
FGA.

We hope that the Summerland growei^s.

Hill

11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
7.30 p.m. Evening Service

Week Day Services

8:00 p.m. Monday----Young People.9

8:00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer 
aha Bible study

A welcome to aJl

Rev. -Toseph H. Jam***:

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday School —.9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service — 11:00 a-m. 
"Ivening Service 7:30 p.m.

Rev. Lyle Kennedy 

Come and Woraii.p with ua

Summerland United 
Church

Sunday School —
9.45 — Primary and up
11 a.m. — Begihners

X-akeside S.S. — 9:45 a.m.1
Morning Worship — 11 a.m. 

Evening Worship — 7.30 p.m. 

REV. C. O. RICHMOND

were the hotel, the Summerland 
Supply Company and the Post 
Office. They did not have tractor, 
shovels and other modem equip
ment^ but they still managed to 
do a fine job of building Lower 
Town.

Wtest B-ummexiand doe^; not a royal commission if -the request for such
came from the annual BCFGA convention. 

But, in making this promise, Mr. Chet-
enter into the picture very often 
in these early days :because it was 
an Indian Reservation and build
ings could not be constructed' on 
it. Boundaries between the pre
sent Summerland and the Reser
vation .stretched from along Jones 
Flat to the Anglican Church, to 
Wrights’ home on Prairie Valley 
(Road to William Ritchie’s (now

meeting tomorrow^ afternon will, remember 
that the government is now committed to ap
pointing a royal commission if the growers, 
idtily and properly assembled in accordance 
with their own pi'ocedure, request such a com
mission. Debate now on the matter would he 
rdundant. '

The Suinmerland growers would, we be
liever he doing tl^inselves and the industry a 
■good turn by supporting the executive’s re
quest for a joint federal and provincial inve'S" 
tigation, which is the only way ^ complete in
vestigation can be assured.

Wheels Of Progress Keep Turning
GLiUIOROyS ADVERT.ISEJJENTS tell 

us again that the season of new auto
mobile models has arrived. With it 

Gordon "Ritchie’s house), then to have come more genuine mechanical innova
tions for 1057 than the mainly “face-lifted” 
oars of 1056~sueh advances as fuel injection, 
new kinds of suspen.sion, redesigned framecs 
for lower center of gravity, and perhaps best 
of all, a bu/.^jer that sounds w^en the driver 
exceeds a designated speed.

VVeefc Message

the starting point at Jones’ Flat. 
TRANSFORATION

Transportation was vei-y back
ward. No roads were reliable. 
Traok.s and paths were nearly tho 
only roads for horses and wagons. 
The early people had to walk, ride 
on horseback, or travel by boat 
from place to place.

Recreation, another important 
leature of anyone's life, was also 
a great feature of the early Sum- 
merland's life. Sports, like foot
ball, aocoer andl baseball were 
very popular 

Music, 
supplied

Thought for today; I wlH not leave you com
fortless, I will oome to you. John 14:18.

Well, Shorty, it’s coming! This is it!" Those 
quldt, solemn wordw wore spoken when .two men 

too, from a brass band faped a terrilble death in the muddy, wet, creeping 
good entertainment, muck of an Irort mine near Ely, Minn. The Inexor- 

Horse races, foot races, able thick avalanche of mud was slowly coming to- 
boat races diving and swimming ward them to steal their c^oom os they backed up 
were all held at Crescent Beach against tho dead end. It kept coming and coming 
to brighten all. the lives of the with a mumbling sound. But it stopped six feet 
©ummerlnnd and Peachland away!
pie in those days. A special ocoa- .‘tMy partner and I didn't talk. There was noth- 
slon In 1903 wa'^ when Peachland Ing to talk about: ju.st' thinking. I wondeicd how 
and Summerland united for a my wife would feel when, she got up In tho morn- 
"Glant Picnic". Tho picnic was to ing and did not find mo homo." 
toe held In Summerland, taut, the Then it happened! A plpo came through to 
Peachlanders had no rood on them from above, bringing llfe-glvlng air and hope, 
which they could travel so the "That pipe was the most wonderful thing I
ISummerland people took forty- over soon, I could have crlod. It’s wondea-ful to 
three saddle horses and went to loiow someone Ihi coming after you,"
Peachland where It was then held. Isn’t It wonderful to know Someone Is com-
OFEN DITCHES oai-CHl That

Iri’lgation ditches had been dug Christian hope.
® ^ ... "I will come again and rocel'vo you unto my

self: that where I am you may be also."
When deatli cornea, earth to earth, there l»

But speed is not altogether a matter of 
horsepower and torque, though . those, of 
couitse, are increased. It is built into the voi-y 
look of the new dreaiuhoats. They, seem to 
move .standing still. “Long, low, and lovelier” 
they have a “swept-wing” line and li “hur
ricane of power” that exhilarates with “a 
new kind of motion”.

So whether you pick the “most excit
ing’car today,” the one that’s “three full 
years ahead,” the one that’s “sweet, smooth 
and sassy”, or that one that ask,s itself
“what’s new about the new ------?” you need
a toe on those velvety power brakes to keep 
from I’esembling the supersonic plane that 
ovei’took bullets from its own gmis.

But the nows that the wih’ld turns is 
not limited wholly to the atti-active displays 
of what’s new in the automotive world. I’ro.m 
writei’s travelling in the Fai’ East we have 
heard of late that styles in transportation are 
changing Ihoi'e, even apart from llie fid vent 
of the automobile.

The hand-puTled “I’iekshaw” or jini'ik-" 
islia has given way lo the pedicah, a kind of 
half-ldeyele, half-phaeton that gives thq op- 
<(ratnr more mileage per push, So fav as we 
know, the pcdical) docs not eome out in ye.ar- 
ly models, hut—lekt we forget!—this, too, is 
pi'ogross.

$100 A MONTH FOR 
LIFE FROM ACE 60
This is the plan* —- suppose 
you axe not over. 60, you 
make regular payments to 
fhe Sim Life of Canada. At 
age 60 you start rec^irlng 
flOO a month for life br, if 
you prefer It, 617,149.00 in 
cash—^both 'amounts can be 
increased by accumulating

annual dividends. If you are 
over 60, benehts are avaU- 
aUe at a later date.

FOR TOtlR FAM1L.T 
Should, you not live to the 
age of 60, 616,000 will be 
pald^te your fa^y on yout

Tsilad for women.

By completing the enquiry form below you can obtain dataDa 
suited to your pexeqnal requirements. TOie plan covers all 
amounts of premiumis from as little as 66-00 per month and 
the cash or pension can in most cases commence at age 
50-55-60 or 65.

S. R. DAVIS
Box 240, Kelowna, B.C.

■ V; V..-- ■

WALTER M. WRIGHT 
West Summerland

Name.,.............................
Addfess..........................
Occupation;..................

Exact date of birth..

i(ISE OOR 
IAYAWAY 

IPlAKi I

HAVE YOU TAKEN ADVANTAGE OF 
OUR XMAS LAY AWAY PLAN?

A Small Deposif Will Hold Any Article 
You May Selecf Until December 22nd

Our Sales Girls Will Be Very 
. , Happy to Serve You

■ 5' to $1. Store
Pioneer Days

and people were beginning to aur- 
voy tho land around We^<t Sum-

Orncloiuf God our Father, nuiy It bn trun tliat 
even ■when we walk througlj the valley of the *ha- 
dow of death ^ve thall fear no evil becnune thou art 
with us. W« thank thee for Jeaun Ohriat, thy Son 
and our Saviour. Amen.

peach trooB grow and thought 
that West Summerland had good 
Boll to offer thoao treca. Tho bual- 
neoH has thrived and oven today 
Is going on Btrongly. We couldn’t 
do without our peaohea.

Religion Is one of the Important 
ifoaturea of our community. In 
thoao early daya we are trying to 
idwiorlbn, it wna a algnlflennt 
factor. Tho flrat churoh built in 
Summerland was tho Methodlat 
<?hurch. In the oame year the 
Bnptlat Church w,na erected. A 
Baptlat .convention waa hold In 
Suirhmorland In 1900, and people 
(from all •over Weatem Canada 
came. They were taken on a sight
seeing trip to Naramnta in ferry 

rontliivioj on pngo fi

Suffittiffloni -Rf rif u)

PT.n=rLIftHED EVERY WEDNESDAY 
At Weat Summerland, B.C., by the 

Summerland Review Printing & Pubhahlng Co., 
BID GODBBR, t^uhllaher and Editor

Ltd.

authorlBod aa Becond-Claaa Mall, Peat Office Dept.. 
Ottawa, Canada.

Member Canadian Weekly Newapaper Saaoclatlon

From Early Filoa of The Review

40 YEARS AGO NOVEMBER 10,

Mr. Sheldon of Leamington, Ontario, la visit
ing this week with iMri and Mra. A. MOLaohlan.

Mr. John MoLean left here this week to join 
hla family In Montreal •where he will spend the 
winter.

Douglaji Brown, formerly principal of the 
Central school heie, and latterly of the Queanel 
School haa rowlgned, ajoeording to Information re
ceived from (Rev. C. H. Daiy, and gone to Vancou- 
•ver to enlist.

L. 8. Melrone left here last Thuriiday with two 
cars of horaes, elo., for hla newly acquired ranch 
at Innlafall, Alberta. Mra Melrose and the children 

, boardod tho boat this morning for tfi® pralile prov- 
imee. ,

The appointment of Lieutenant-Colonel R. 
Cartwright, OMO, of thia plaoe to heodquartera 
iHtaff at Work Point Ban’aoka, Victoria, as mus
ketry Instructor, hs ibeen announced in official or
ders. Col. Cartwright is leaving for tho coast Imme
diately. Mrs. Cartwright will aocompany her hua- 
tband.

mmm

225^04
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CANADA’S NEWEST

MARSHALL-WEIIS

LAVKK BASE PJUtlT ,
Combines beauty with tough
ness. You can't scrub ~awqy SUPER 
WALL-TONE'S lasting freshness. 
Plows on smoothly, dries in minutes 
\. . . a tough scrubbable finish that 
seals rmfading "fashion-true" colors 
to walls and woodwork for years!

Beau^
I* BY THE GALLOH 

FOR ALLyosr 
PAMTIHG NEEBS!

O. L. Jones,
Joint Commission Probe
• o. Xi. Jones, CM-P. for Okanagan- 

Boundary has joined the executive 
of the British Columbia Fruit 
Growers’ Ass’n in their request for 
a joint Federal, Provincial Royal 
Com® dssion to investigate. the 
fruit industry.

IMr. Jones disclosed at last 
week’s meeting of the Summer- 
land Board of Trade that he had 
■written to the Hon. J. G. Gardi
ner^ Minister of 'Agriculture and 
to the Honorable C. D. Howe. in 
support of the request for a com
mission.

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
PHONE 3556 WEST SUMMEREAND, B.C.

THE CORPORATION 

OF THE DISTRICT 

OF stnviERLAND

Municipal Voters' 
List 1956

TAKE NOTICE that a Court 
of Revision will sit to revise 
and correct said Voters’ List 
On Thursday, loth November, 
1956, at 2 o'clock in the after
noon, at the Municipal Office, 
IVest Summerland, B.C.

G. D. SMITH, 
Municipal Clerk

West Summerland, B.C,
October 29, 1956

The letters follow:
Dear Mr. Howe;

I am writing on behalf and in 
support of the Fruit Growers of 
B.C., who have made a formal ap
plication to the Honourable J, G. 
Gardiner for a joint Provincial-, 
Federal investigation into their 
industry.

Since returning to B.C. I have 
made extensive inquiries into the 
serious situation that exists, and. 
am convinced that a thorough in
vestigation under the auspices of 
the Federal and Provincial gov
ernments i*s the only answer.

Knowing of your interest in our 
'fruit marketing problems, and the 
welfare of the farmers involved 
and on their behalf, I seek your 
assistance in getting the Federal 
■government to agree to appoint 
this proposed joint commission 
Mr. Gardiner is in possession of all 
the relevant facts so I will not 
repeat them here.

Trusting that you will support 
the growers’ application when it 
appears betfbre the Cabinet, be 
cause I can assui-e you that their 
situation is very serious.

O. L. JONES, M.P

ter.s affecting their industry. Since 
my i-eturn from Ottawa two 
months ago, I have investigated 
the situation,, and am convinced 
that Only toy the appointment of 
a Royal Comimission, could the 
problem be effectively dealt with.

I would stress the seriousness 
Of the situation as well as the ur
gency involved, if this industry is 
to remain solvent. The Honour
able James Sinclair who wag in 
Kelowna yesterday, is fully con
versant with the situation and no 
doubt will be reporting to you. 
The growers are anxious to have 
this investigation started and com
pleted as quickly-as possible in or
der to start the next crop year 
under more favorable conditions 

The appointment of the Federal 
Provincial commission would be 
welcomed toy everyone in B.C. and. 
its findings and recommendations 
may well avert a tragedy in the 
fruit industry of B.C.

, Trusting that you will give this 
matter your urgent and usual at
tention^ I remain,

O. L. JONES, M.P.

Dear Mr. Gardiner:
I am writing in support of the 

Fruit Growers of the interior of 
B.C., who I understand, have al
ready madie formal application to 
you for a joint Federal-Pro-vincial 
■Royal Commission to investigate 
the difficulties suffered by. them 
during recent years.

T'he Growers are unanimous in 
their desire to have a thorough in
vestigation made into their mar- 
ketinig problems, and other mat-

AT

SUMMERLAND 
NOV. 15 to NOV. 23

RE5/IEW OETICE
Qualified gas men 'W’illbeen hand to answer questions on 

the uses of gas and our services...call our offices for 
interviews at your home or place of business

SIGN EARLY!
to

Hdp Speed Up The ArriTal of Natural Gas!

The Hi Life
Hi! iRjeports are out and the 

grim trulth comes to the surface. 
Oh, I guess it wasn’t that bad at 

least I didn’t see anyone 
sleeping on the park bench, al
though there were downcast looks 
on the faces of some. Oh well this* 
isnt the last report (1 wish it 
were!)

Juniors report a wonderful ■time 
at the “Recovery Romp” on Fri- 
day night and as there were so 
many there I guess Mom and Dad 
didn’t ground you for marks on 
your report.

Clubs are going along at a strong 
rate now and all' are started! on a 
project. There sure have been 
some wonderful odors coming ftom 
'“Boys’ Home Ec”. i wonder if 
they’ve burned anything yet?

'Stenior Council -passed a motion 
to buy some flour sacks and make 
dish towels so if you've been ask
ed to help — “tihank you”.

Assembly on Friday morning 
saw an impressive “Remembrance 
Day” service conducted by Mr. 
MacLeod. Mr, Wilkin and ■three 
members of the Cadtet Corps.

Teen Town held a successful 
fl'Buffj^t Supp^’-. Saturday night 
with about 50 Teeners in attend
ance. Congratulations to the food 
committee for a splendid supper.

That covers everything for this 
week so until next ■week — so 
long!

—DOT CiARSTON.

HITCHHIKER RELEASED , [ 
FROM HOSPITAL

Wm. E. Sorrell of Chilliwack, 
waa released from Summerland 
Hospital last Wed-nesday.

He was found lying on the 
shoulder of Highway 97 just north 
of Summerland on Tuesday eve
ning by Eric Boultbee of Pentic
ton.

Taken to the hospital, it was 
determined that he had slight, 
back injuries.

The man said that he was hitch
hiking to see friends in Kelowna 
and was struck by a passing car,

ROMP are Investigating.

10,000
invested in

MUTUAL ACCUMULATING FUND

a8ofjan.31,1950 
could have been 

cashed for

«24I20
as of Sept. 30* 1956

ContlnuouR reinvestment 
of dividends from a di* I 
versified list of Canadian ,< 
“growth" companies has i 
helped to aohieva this 
interestinx performanoa 
for Canada*! foramoat 
CompoundrCumulftiTt 
Mutual Fund.

auk your tnvfiitmont 
Heahrfor an analyth 

pf thiM record,

NAIIBS INVBBTMBNTB
19S MAIN aTNICT 
VCNTISTSM. •.e.



Unif'ed Church WA 
Pre-Christmas Sale

With time passing so rapidly 
it -vyill 'be Christmas before we 
know it. Saturday the United 
Church WA is holding the an
nual bazaar and tea. This is al
ways a large sale with a great 
variety of things .suitable for 
.gifts, and a big attendance is 
expected to take advantage of 
opportunities offered in this 
way.

Mrs. Colin Campbell is the 
president of the WA and will 
receive in the friendly atmos
phere of the Church Hall, 
where, of course, tea will be 
served, and a Fish Pond .will be 
arranged for children..

Careful
Fitting

at the

Fanil;
Shae'StWe

gives you
More Miles 
Per Dollar

Introducing . . .
i\ir. ' and Mrs. T. I. i>avis, and 

their five children, who have 
bought four acres from W. 
(R. Boyd and the house formerl:, 
odcupied by the T. B. Lotts.

Mr. r>avi.s is on the teachinj
staff of 
school.

t-. /
the Penticton highi in the Anglican parish hall.

fGss Betty Ferrie, PHN 
Speaks At Insliiule

Miss Betty Ferric, PHN, was the guest speaker at the 
regular meeting of the Women’s Institute on Friday afternoon

Shower For
Ann Gibbons

ign 1
‘ Mrs. E. M. Hookham introduced the speaker, whose' in

teresting subject was ’‘Pasteurisation of Milk”. Miss Ferric 
advocated the need for legislation making pasteurization ne
cessary.

Mrs. Roy F. Angus thanked Miss

Monday evening the household 
staff of Summerland General Hos
pital entertained at a shower for 
IMiss Ann (gibbons, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Gibbons of 
Williams Lake, whose marriage 
to HaroM Pelker, son of Mrs. A. 
■Fylker, Summerland and the late 
A. CFelker^ takes place Nov. 24.

The surprised gue.st of- honor 
Iwajs seated under a pink and 
.white canopy in the spacious hos
pital dining room, which was 
tastefully decorted with pink and 
•white streamers, multi colored 
mums and attractive house plants

A gayly be-ribbon|sd laundry 
cart piled high with gifts was 
pushed into the midst of the 
guests by Miss Katie Sellinger 
and Mrs. A. (Bud) Gould, amus
ingly dressed as bride and groom 
After the gifts were admired, the 
balance of the evening was spent 
in games and contests. Dainty re- 
fr&sihments were served by Mrs. 
jW'. Bramibley, Mrs. T. Nelson and 
IMrs. M. Scott of the hospital staff 
assisted by Mrs. K. Young.

Feriie for the information g,ven 
and for taking time from her 
■many duties to speak to the In
stitute members.

The vice-preside»t. Mrs. Alex 
Inch was in the chair, in the ab
sence of the preskHent, Mrs. Tait.

Mrs. Inch thanked the mem
bers for their contrUbutions and 
bielp in making the Variety Sale, 
iOctober 20, such an outstanding 
success. All conveners also ex- 
.pressed their appreciation and 
thanks. Used clothing left from 
the sale was donated to the Sal
vation Army; vegetables to Moun
tain View Home.

An appliqued quilt , made by 
Mrs. C. Ori', which won second 
prize at the PNE, was sent to the 
iri^an'cois Lake W.I. to display at 
thfeir bazaar on Octob.er 27. A 
letter of thanks was read from the 
northern group.

A cash contribution will be 
made to the Unitarian Services 
and a gift will ' be sent to the 
Mental Health Association to be 
given to a patient at Essondale.

The W.I. will arrange a pro

gram and serve tea to the Old 
Age Pensioners following the'ir 
meeting on November 20.

A progiess report on the Se
nior Citizens’ Housing project was 
made.

The next meeting will toe the 
annual meeting on December 14. 
A nominating committee composed 
of Mrs. G. Inglis, 'Mi’s. V. Charles 
and Miss Mary Scott was elected 
(to bring in the slate of officers 
jfor the coming year.

The meeting concluded follow
ing a delicious tea and social per
iod.

Cribboge Forty 
Well-Attended

Members of the LA to the Can
adian Legion wei-e greatly encour
aged by the inci’.eased attendance 

' at the regular cribbage party on 
Wednesday evening, when nine 
tables wei-e filled with players.

A number attending for the- fii'St 
time were miad'e welcome.

Mrs. Reg Yates won the fii-st 
prize among the ladies^ and Mrs.. 
Dave Taylor, Sr., the consolation

Bob Armour topped the men in 
points and Harry Thomthwaite 
took the consolation.

Vem Charles was winner of the 
door prize.

•Refreshments were served and 
the social hour enjoyed.

Mrs. A. D. Glen is visiting in 
Elnderby. Mr. Glen retuined on 
Monday evening.

• ' '
Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Towgood are 

visitors in Vancouver this week.

Meat Market
W. Verrler, Prop.

Salmon .
lb........................ 65

Fork Chop 
lb. . . . . . .65

Fresh Herring 
lb. . . . . .^ .25

Phone 48oe
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10%

Lay Away And Save 
At Your Sunset Sale

Discount Lay Away Orders

BOOKED UF TO DECEMBER 1
* __

Big Bargains At

Varty and Liissin’s
imEa siiLE

APPLIANCE
COED

6-ft. Neoprene rub
ber appliance cord 
set. Special ,ea«hi

.63

ss

> =
m

St. Stephen's WA 
Annual Sale

A large attendance and succcst 
was .enjoyed by members of 3t. 
Stephen’s WA at their annual tea 
and .sale held on Saturday after
noon in the parish hall.

Rev. A. A. T. Northrup, the rec
tor, opened the event at 2.30 p.m. 
and guests soon obtained the ar
ticles offered for sale- in various 
stalls.

Home cooking was under Mrs. 
A. P. Calder’s and Mrs. K. B. 
Thomson’s supJrvisJbn; needilfc- 
v/ork and knitting planned and 
sold by Mrs. Wm_ BOalttie, Mrs. 
IGIadys Chadbux-n; parcel post and 
flowers, Miss Marian Cartwright.

Fortune telling was an added 
attraction this year.

Tea was prepared -by Mrs. E. 
Hack, Mrs. V/ade, Sr., Mrs. H. P. 
BaiT and Mrs. Ray Wilburn. Mrs. 
L. Johnston was in charge of . the 
tea tables .which ;were centred, 
with bowls of autumn flowers, and 
JA memibers, Miss Jean Northrup 
(Miss Dorothy and Marion Duns- 
don assisted in sei-ving. Mrs.' J 
iW. Harris took the, tea fee.

Canada Packers' 
(Anniversary Sale|

This Week
Af- a Big Saving to You—

BE SURE TO ENTER
the ELECTRIC FRYING FAN CONTEST

Cooking Demonstrations 
FRIDAY an(d SATURDAY

See the Many Canada Fackers . Froducts
On Display at

Super-

t.I
I
I

EXTENSION CORD

Every home needs 
one — especially at 

Christmas. 6-foot 
Brown rubber cord 
with 3-way BakeUtc 
cube tap. Special,

.63

DINNERWARE
SERVICE

As low as $16.95 
for 52 pieces

visrroBs fbom Scotland
AT THE ALEX SMITHS 

(Mra. AJx Smith and her son,
G. D. Smith, drove to the coast !' B 
la^ week. Returning with them to 
visit here for some time wer Mr. 
Alex Smith's niece, Mrs. J. AJlan 
aiid her son, John,, who flew out 
from Scotland.

Mr. ADan stopped off at Winni
peg and was appointed to the posi
tion of hospital administi-ator al 
a new clinic there, a similar post 
tjo the one which he heldi in theii 
home city of Aberdeen.

John is attending the ■ MacDon
ald School and making every ef
fort to become a Canadian quick
ly.

Owned and Operated by the Rumball Family

Summerland's Largest Food Centre

CIECULAE SAW
Tilting table saw, complete 
with rip fence, mitre gauge, 
2 ” arbor pulley and many
other features. Free 8” com
bination saw blade.

each 63.75

See Our 

Flyer for 

Many, Many 

Bargains

Ii
I
■

VARTY & LUSSIN
YOUR SUNSET STORE

i

11 Gilt Any Honsewife Will Appreciate |
j Another Young's Electric SpiKial
I Wrap It Up Now For Christmas 
I At A Big Saving To You ^

South Okanogan 
Health Unit Meets

The fourth quarteity meeting 
of the South Okanagan Health 
Unit is to be held in the Muni
cipal Hall on Wednesday, Nov 
ember 21, at 140 p.m.

Among tho subjects to be dis- 
will be handwashing fa- 

citities' in food establishments 
in unorganized territory, and 
health problems in combined if' 
ligation . and dometie water 
systems.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ritchie 
are away for n short holiday.

Mix and . . Match
Fashion-touched

%

for oil occasionsi

1

SWEATEB.S ALL-WOOL 
BRITISH MADE 

In OlasBio and Cardigan 
Styles

To see them is to like them 
Look Over Our Popular Range 

of LANSEA ALL- WOOL 
SWEATERS 

and
Our PRIDE O' OLEN

MOTIKHATKLV PRTCKn
From $7.95 to $12.95

Reg. $89.50 Spec. $74.25

SKIRTS BY
Sucanne—Pleated Tartanu 

All Wool Tweeds by Aljoan 
Straight Out, Unpressod Pleats 

Roversiblo Tartans 

PLAIN WOOL WORSTEDS 
By: James Ohanibers

From $6.95 fro $25.00

And here are those dirt getting attachments

MACIL’S
Ladies Wear and Dry Goods Ltd,

i
I
i
i
i
■
i

■
«
■
«
li

Floor and Wall Brush - reindve*- 
dust and dirt from bi\ve floors, 
'papered walls and linoleum,
Rug Nozzle — for whiau-rtwny 
cleaning of nil your r’jga and 
carpeir,
E.vtenslon Tubes, one ’ iltiuiglit, 
ono ourvod, do all your roncli 
Ing. Use together or Indlvltlu- 
nlly.

Crevice Tool-Ideal for hard-to- 
Bd;-at-placcw ' Idko radiator 
groovo.s and behind oabinots.
Dusting nrusJi-- long soft toris- 
loa olonn lamp ahadan, oui'tailns, 
•Venetian blinds.
Upholstery Nozzle — gets that 
doap-dcKwn ddrt from uipholstor- 
ed furniture, ibrooadeH' and 
woolens.

* A electric
<U44^ d, LJP

'Where Your IJotlar has More Cents"
nsi ^Mnln St. Granville St,
Flione mu Phone SISt

4<i!1 miLMtiAiiii



Sports Pourri
By Sid Godber

Showing of the Penticton Vees ovev the last three games 
left the fans with little to rejoice about. They did snaffle a tie 
with the Vernon Canadians on Friday night, no mean feat, 
•but the odds were with them. They had 15 men in strip to Ver
non’s 11 and they ,got the breaks insofar as penalties were con
cerned. A lot of squawking about the refereeing, particularly 
3niitli disallowing a Vees’ goal. Argument is that Smith should 
hav delayed the whistle on the tripping penalty call, but actu
ally he did what was right. Even referees can’t see into the 
future and when he blew the whistle nobody had the puck. It 
.could just have easily been a Vernon player that snaffled on 
to it instead of a Penticton player. So, despite all this calling 
down of Arnold Smith, the fact remains that it was Vernon 
•that got the heavy end of the penalties, about 
two to one and even then the Vees couldn’t skate them 
into the ice. Surprising thing w'as that Vernon wate going at 
the end of overtime and it was the Vees who were dragging 
thbir behinds on the ice.

★ ★ ★
Just what happened up at Kamloops on Saturday when 

the Vees took a 6-1 whopping isn’t quite clear. Seems, however, 
that Kamloops’ coach Dawes had issued an ultimatum to some 
of his star playei's — give or eltee — seems they gave. Then 
again last ui.ght, the Vees had the breaks against tlie Kelowna 
I'aekei's. Packers were playing a one-lcggcd goalie foi- two-per
iods. Davie Cathernm hopping to save his tric-k knee, fh't so 
had that Bon Moog took over in the last period. Number one 
.star in my opinion was earned by Don Moog. (ioing in cold 
wnth the score 2-1 with only a period to go is no shiall thing— 
Pon did it and Avallowed in it. Vees again demonstrated lack 
pf experience in front of the net. They had the Packers short- 
handed for eight minutes of the second period and still could 
not beat an injured goalie.

★ ★ ★
Sec no reaso'.i, as yet, to change my original opinion tha-i 

j;he Vees, as constituted, aren’t going any place, but one thing 
sure they're giving fans their money’s worth — and while it’s 
pice to cheer on a udnner — a fighting loss should he able to 
command continued support and respect. '

■ \ ' ★ ★ ★ , ' '
Board of Trade Avas asked at its last meeting if it Avas 

interested in sponsoring a minor hockey league team. Board 
of Trade and, in my, opinion, rightly so, decided sponsoi-ing a 
hockey team was outside the board’s province. Then the 
iiuestion vwas raised on some boys being barred from playing 
hockey beca\Ase they .ha'dn’t the necessary chunk of the root of 
all evil. Question,^should the board help such hoys. Much de
bate pro and eon — ekeutive now investigating the need

One hundred an^ fourteen kids registered for minor 
hockey, George Stoll reports. Who says an artificial ice arena 
doesn’t pay dividends?

More Than Hundred Boys 
EnrolledIForMinorHockey

iiiaiiii illBIUI
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HOCKEY
Fridqy,, Novjember„ 16 8^p*«nr

Penticton Memorial Arena
PENTICTON VEES

YS,

KAMLOOPS CHIEFS
OKANAGAN SKNIOB AMATKUB HOCKEY I^EAGUE

TICKETS ON SALE AT SPORTS CENTRE
’ . . *

By GEORGE STOUL
We have as of today 114 minor 

hockey players signed up and 
playing, it is a hig job and more 
lielp is needed. In order to makje 
a workablte league we divided the 
iboys up to 12 years of age into 
ifour peie wee teams, of 11 and 12 
jplayera each. These four teams will 
Jplay Tuesday and Thursday at 3.30 
to 4.30 and on Saturday morning 
from 10 to 12.

All of the remaining boys 12-16 
will be put into four teams and 
play three times a week. Schedule 
will 'be annoimced next week.

The smallest and also youngest 
player is Jimmy Haddrell, he just 
'tufnjedl 6.

The youngest Skater buying £ 
season ticket was Ama Dunsdon^ 
5 years old.

The juveniles played their first 
league (game against Ffentictoi- 
and lost 1-6 which was to be ex
pected as they had only been o. 
the ice la couple of times and some 
of them had. never played on anj 
team (before. However, they are 
fast getting into shape and by” 
(nert Wednesday night when the 
Vernon Juvenile team comes here 
the (boys should put up a much 
(better show, ,
TIGER .CATS

Wanye Shannon, Lawrence Ket- 
tu. Eddie Willis, Ronnie Clark 
Gerry Beggs, Martin Hoffman 
/Mark Tamblyn, Ratrir|.t Pleijce. 
Richard! Newton. Billy, Wilson. 
Kenny Ezard. Blaine Pollock. 
LIONS
i Barry Holmes. Duance We’tiz,.’ 
pDale Stevenson, Billy Wihite Nor
man Bentley, Bill McKenzie, Jay 
iHennisoni, David Meinnes, t>onny 
Karlstrom, Archie McGlUivray, 
Bruce Hallquist, Bobby McAdam 
BOMBERS

David Mhllet^ RJehard Ganze- 
vold, Garry ' Bullock, Harold Mc- 
Lachlan, Gordon^ Booth, Allan 
'Eden, Earnest Pusharenko, Roger 
IBloglbtome, Scotfc Bergstrome, 
Charlie James^ Richard Anderson, 
Miclhel Inch.,
BOUGH BIBEBS 
: John Gronlund, Jimmy Haddrell, 
iGreg Pruden, Kenneth Sellinger, 
Cam’^ron B<^, Ronald Gibbard 
'E^eddy Gartrell, Wes Campbell, 
(Ander Baker Lawrence Blazeikd.

Curling Jottings
A mixed bonspiel last week got 

the 1956-57 curling season off to 
p. good start. Forty-six rinks took 
part, with both young and old, 
male and female, participating. 
The 'spiel concluded at the week
end, with the honors of the two 
events played for on Sundlay night.

The winners along with their 
rinks in the “A” event arc as fol
lows: 1st, Harry Hiackman, ^ip, 
Mrs. C. Wade, 3rd, W. Reid, 2nd^ 
W. Rutherford, lead; 2nd, W, C. 
Baker, .skip, C. Campbell, 3rd, Mrs. 
W. T. Bleasdale 2nd^ F. Young, 
lead; 3rd place, Dr. W. H. B. Munn, 
Skip, Mrs. H. Hackman, 3rd, L. 
Charles, 2nd, J. Bentley, lead; 4th, 
W. Croft^ .skip, Miss Bev Fleming, 
3rd, George Henry, 2nd, Al McIn
tosh lead.

“B” event, 1st, J. Raincock, skip, 
H. Shannon, 3rd, Mrs, W_ Birtles. 
2nd, F. Walker, lead; 2nd, (Henley, 
slcip, A. Cross, 3rd, Arthens 2nd. 
A. Powrie, lead; 3rd, J. Duiisdon, 
.skip, W. Setter, 3rd’, Mrs. Fred 
Dunsdon 2nd. C. Minter, lead. .

The ice was in wonderful shape

R
which made it interesting for the 
curlers, especially for those new 
to the game which comprise a 
large number of players this year.

The newly decorated lounge was 
'enjoyed and shared by many spec
tators. Jerry Hallguist, pi-esident 
and his executi've are being con- 
gartiilated on the attractiA^e job 
done.

Club members would like to see 
more non-curlers, and would-be 
curlers out, to see the har<^-Avorking 
curlers on the other side of the 
glass.

The Ste.ason’is regular schedule 
started on Monday evening with 
30 rinks taking part. Jerry and his 
executive ai-e making plans for an 
open bonspiel sometime in the 
New Year.

Ladies' curling comenced Mon
day afternoon, and evening - curl
ers began on Wednesday. There are 
10 afternoon rinks and six eve
ning ones, hut still room for more 
curlers, and anyone wanting to get 
into the game should phone Mrs. 
Howard Pruden,

Fishing & Hunting
BERT BERRY

White fishing is in full swing 
these days. Up to sixteen and sev
enteen being a good catch.

No reports on fishing else- 
wthtere, but if there is no ice it 
(should be good fishing.
Hunting

Deer hunting here is just fair. 
Four or 'five bucks rvei-e got in 
local hills this last week end. 
Best luck reported from the Bald 
Range. Cougar tracks have been 
seen 'this last week .so the deer 
may scatter and be hard to get 
at for a few days.

No reports on elk or moose tliis 
last welek, but the time is just 
about ready for the .snow to be 
bringing them down.
lA few ducks still hanging around 
the local sloughs, but not many 
guns after them. ,

Pheasants very scarce. The sea
son ends November 18.

I
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STONE
Madie-To-Measure

SUITS

L
2
5
6 
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OSAHL OFFICIAL STATISTICS UP 
,Team Standing

' ■ GP W
VEJHNQN ............ ....................'. 11 .8
KAMLOOPS ............................. 11 5
KELOWNA ............................... 11 4
(PENTICTON ............................  ;11 3

Goalies’ Averages
GP

(H. Gordon, Vernon..................................... 11
D. Gfatherum, Kelowna ................ ............ 11
J. Shirley, Kan^oops .................... ........... 8
I. McLelland, Penticton ........ ,................ 11
High Scorers

There will be an open meeting 
Friday, Nov. 16,. at 8 pm_ in the 
library of the High School for all 
parents and anyone interested in 
figure skating.

The minor hockey had a big 
turnout for the boys so let’s do 
,’tihe same for the girls.

The club professional, Mrs. Bea
ton, will be present to meet the 
parents and ans'wer any questions.

(Mrs. Beaton, a gold , medalist, 
starred in the "Ice Capades" for 
three ye(ars; has her silver medal 
in dancing and has eight years In- 
istructtog experience.

A ten minute film with Bar- 
(bara Ann (Scott will be shown.

There Is room for more mem
bers In the club. Possibly some dc 
not I’eallze that the membership 
iCe'e when broken down coimes tr 
25 cents per session and as the 
■equivalent of a private lesson k 
included In this, -we would' like 
to see ^more children taking ad
vantage of It.

TO NOV. IL 1936

T Pts OF GA Pim 
1 17 60 39 227
1 11 , 47 61 125
1 9 42 42 218
T 7 40 57 131

Goals against Average 
v9 3.15
42 3.82
39 4.87
57 5.18

GP G A Total Pim
O. Lowe, Vernon ........ 14 16 30 4
J. Milliard, Kamloops ... --------------- 10 10 13 23 e
'B. Hryciuk, Kamloops . ............ .. 11 9 13 ' 22 c
J. Harms,'Vernon ........ 8 11 19 24
G. Agar,,. Vernon ............ ................... 11 3 . 15 18 26
G. Leonard, Penticton ... ...... .............. 11 5 12 17 14
'W. Trentini, Vernon ... 6 10 16 34
W. Peacosh, Penticton . ......___ 10 13 2 15 4
B. Ev&ns, Kamloops ... 10 5 10, 15 8
J.' Middleton, Kelowna .. .......... 11 4' 9 13 12
CH. Hornil^^ Kamloops '.T. 8 ' '...4 ‘‘ 12 10
IB. Jones,. Kelowna ..... ................ li 7 6 12 7
S. Blair, Vernon ................ 8 i’ 11 20
W. Schmidt, Vernon ___ ..................... 11 5 6 U 4
K. Conway, Penticton ... 4 7 D 16
F, King, Vernon .............. .................. 11 4 7 11 23
B. Roche, Kelowna ------ 3 e 11 4
B. Dawes, Kamloops ...... 2 9 11 6
'A. Davidson, V'ernon .... ..................... 11 5 10 7

These statistics are compiled and released by — Morgian ‘and.
Albert M'cCluakey, Ijeague statiisticians for Claude Sntail, President 
OSAHL. ’ ■ '

THIS OFFICE
is like a department store, 

but it
DEALS MAINLY 

IN PEACE OF MIND
departments service—
* Polio policies
* Fire policies
* Auto coverages
* Use and, occupancy
* Bonds for employees
* Bain for sportsdays
* personal liability

Discuss your need with

Waller H. Wright
MUNBO BUILDING 

Over 40 Yrs. Insuring People 
Of Summerland

T.R.A-C-T.I-0-N-I-Z-E
FOR SAFETY

i

■

Order now to be assured of deSivery 
before Xmas

Tweeds - Twists - Worsteds
and all other popular cloth. ,

Jft
See olto our 
selection of

Top-Coats
now in stock

$4901 - $59.99

Laidlaw& Co
77w Home of Dependable Merchandise 

Men's Wear Shoes Boys' Wear
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Bowling News
BY GLENN FELL 

In league play this week the 
Occidentals heat tho All Stnis 3 
to 1, tho Rod Sox won over tho 
Boozers 3 to 1, and the Rockets 
whipped th4> Rook and Rollor.-i 
four nothing. Nan Thornthwnlto 
captured both lacliOH' honors by 
bowling a 268 for ladles high sin
gle and rolling a 602 foi* tlie la
dies’ high throe. In the men's di
visions, George WllliamB took dou- 
blt honors by bowling a 276 for 
the men’s high single and volllng 
a 710 for the men’s high throe. 
Tho high team this week is tho 
Rod Sox with a total of 2048 
points. Tho Superchargers and 
tho Pdlson'Oirsi did not bowl at their 
tegular times this week. Next 
week I shall voiNort tho results of 
(the postponed game between tho 
Pllsener and, tho Suporchai’gor, 

League standing to date is!
Red Sox ...................... .. *.. 8
Bnocers ......................................... T
OocldentalM ............................ 6
All Stars .......................   8
Rook Rolls ........................ 4

E’VT.RYTmNO FGU THE 
SrOIlTSMAN

St
IIERT nEllUV’S

SPORTS CENTRE
tinstings Street

Can Traciionize 

Your Tires in a Jiffy

ON OUR TRACTIONIZING MACHINE

Give Your Tires Suction On 
Icy Roods ~ Troctionixe—

It's Cheop — It's Quick 
And It's Good Insuronce

See Us Now
I

* • V

Bonthoux Motors Ltd.
Your Up-Town TEXACO Station

CORNER OF GRANVnXE AND HASTINGS PHONIC 278fl I



SDnimum charge, 60 cents; first Insertion, per word S 
seats; three minimum ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In 
Alemoriam, 76 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.
Sidtocription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 

Ehnpire; $3.00 per year in IT.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
In advance. Slni^ copy, 6 cents.

The Summerlond Reyie>v!
WEIWVESDAY, IJOVEMBEB 14, 1956

For Sole
A REAL SUMMERLAND SOU- 

■venir and a lovely Christmas 
®ift — Jubilee silver spoons are 
ibeing sold at Green’s Drug, 
Milne’s Jewelleiy, Daniel’s Gro
cery and on Saturday afternoons 
tit l.^rne Perry’s office. Get 
youi's early.

EOR SAGE - 1 DEWALT TABLE 
saw, with jig attachment; 1 De- 
Svalt 12” X 36” wood lathe; 1 
Beavier iband saw; 1 Beaver ed- 
ger; motors on all tools; com- 
jpOete with tables; accessory 
tools and chisels. Practically 
new, to be sold as complete un
it for quick sale, 25% off. Phone 
216, Peachland or Box 240, 
Peachland. .

Coming Events

com ABBIVAD
BWIBTT . CUROEIE^ Sask. (CP) 

— Nprman Baba, a fruit company 
employee unloading bananas fi-om 
a freight car, was struck on the 
hand by a banana snake. But the 
ibite was not serious — the snake 
was numbed by the cold.

Millions of bulbs are imported 
by Canada every year, largely 
from Holland, to form the bulk of 
bulb planting. Any gardener with 
a soul will feel an inner glow of 
pleasure at the thought of for
mal beds crammed witii regiments 
k>f .single early rad, yellow or pink 
CDutch bulbs, sometimes with a 
contrasting edge. The taller Dar
win, Cottage and Breeder types 
are used for best results in groups 
at the back of the perennial bor
der or the front of shrubery. TJhe 
more exotiq Parrot and Peony- 
flowered varlteies are grow'n close 
at hand to be appeciated fully.

ATTEND THE HORTICULTUR- 
al meeting on Friday, Nov. 16, 
in Parish Hali, at 8 p.m.

jXJBniEE BOOKLiETS WITH 
' envelopes available at Lome 

Penys office. Board of Trade 
. suggests that you include a 

toooklet in Christmas parcels.
45-6-c

SMITHSON’S AUCTION SALE
every Wednesday evening. For 
service in sales call Penticton 
3186. 148 Ellis Street. 23-tf-e

Services

REMEMBER, REMEMBER 17th 
November! United Church Ba
zaar opens at 2.30 with sale of 
Novelties, Apron.s, Faneywork, 
Knitting, Home Baking and 
Candies, Fish Pond for the kid
dies. Tea wili be served.

Announcements

A QUESTION OF IRON
For those who need exti’a iron 

in their diet, liver, ibeef, kidney, 
(heart and ton^e should be fea
tured on the diet. Beet gi'eens .and 
dried beans are good, too. Diiied 
apricots, prunes and raisins are 
'also rich sources of Iron.

In Canada, the bulb flowei'S are 
appreciated because they are the 
ifirsit to end the long monotony of 
winter and herald the spring-time 
when the land comtes alive again 
land begins to send life into all 
plants and warmth and comfort 
into humans.

SCORE ABOUT

ESSAY
Continued Prom Page 2

boats. A strong north wind blew 
smoke upon the people in the 
boats and they had: to watch each 
other, hoping that no sparks 
would fly on them and set their 
clothes on fire.
MAIL DELIVERY i

Mail in those days was carried 
in a gunny sack, transported from 
Naramata to Summerland by boat 
and fi'om Summerland. back again 
to Naramata. Mail could be re-

HUGE ELK
CALGARY (CP) —. Larry Points 

Shot a 650 pound elk with an ant
ler spread otf fifty and one half 
inches. Antlers of the elk, bagged 
in the K^anaskis country, 70 
miles west of here, had 14 points.

ceived only every three days. How i 
dissatisfied we. would be if that 
happened now!

Communication, transportation, 
religion and the heroic deeds of 
men. all formed this town, and 
prosepring community which re
vival old memories with the Gol
den Jubilee celebrations.

ANNUAL MEETING LOCAL BC 
PGA, tomorrow, Thursday after
noon, November 15, 2.30. lOOF 
Hall. Election of officers. Pull 
attendance requested.

ALL THOSE INTERESTED IN 
■Figure Skating are requested to 
come to a meeting FWday, Nov
ember 16, 8 p.m. School library. 
Discussion and films.

OLD AGE PENSIONERS (MEET 
November 20, lOOF Hall, Films 
will be shown.

MR. AMD MRS. EARL STEVIEN- 
son ann'ounce the engagement 
of their daughter, Melva June, 
to Mr. Leo. Miller of Hamilton, 
Ontario. The wedding is to take 
place in Central Gospel Taber
nacle Hamilton, on December 8

FOR EIPFTOIENT EMERALD 
caeaner service, leave cleaning 
at Linnea Style Shop—Garments 
left by 2 p.m. Tuesday, back at 
3 p.m. Friday. In by 3 p.m. Fri
day, back 2 p.m. Tuesday 20tfc

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OP 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio. Penticton. Phone 11. 2-tf-9

FEIRGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service parts Parker In
dustrial Equipment .Company. 
Authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phone 
839. IT'-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EKraRTLlf 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio. Penticton, 2-tf-c

GOSPEL SERVICES: YOU ARE 
cordially invited to attend the 
undenominational services in 
the lOOF Hall each Sunday at 
7.30 p m. Conducted by Miss C. 
Manary and Miss E. Dixon.

44-3-p

in Memorioni'

Notices
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders of $5 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 4l'tf-C

(We have only a memory, dear 
mothieir.

We cherish our Whole life through 
But the sweetness will live for

everJ
As we treasure the memory of 

you.”
In loving memory of a dear 
tmoitiier and grandmother, Mrs. 
A' J. ■ McKenzie, wiho passed 
away, November 9, 1953. Always^ 
remembered by her loving fam
ily, Mrs. Grace* Fiarrell and. fam
ily of Powell' River; Mrs. Ella 
King and family, Summerland; 
(Muriel and Dad, Peachland; 
Wallace and family, Peachland; 
Gordon. and family, Greata 
■Ranch.

T ravel-
OKANAGAN TRAVEL BUREAU 

for alrllrie and steam ghip reser
vations and tickets. 212 Main 
Street. Penticton. Phone 2975.

WHERE ELSE DO 
YOU GET

• OPPORTUNITIES FOR TRAVEL 
AND ADVENTURE?

0 HEALTHY OUTDOOR LIFE?
0 GOOD PAY?
0 EXPERT TRAINING IN NEW 

AND USEFUL SKILLS?
0 DEVELOPMENT AND 

RECOGNITION OF YOUR 
CHARACTER?

0 A CHANCE TO LEARN HOW 
TO HANDLE MEN?

0 REE MEDICAL AND DENTAL 
CARE?

0 THIRTY DAYS HOLIDAY WITH 
PAY A YEAR? 

exc^t in the Canadian Army?

If you are 17 to 40 years of ago, 
cad able to meet Army requiro- 
aants, the Canadian Army offers 
you these and other advantages of 
Army life. You enlist for a 3 year 
term. At the end of that time you 
may return to civilian life well fit
ted for the future, or continue in 
the service of your country.

Moil the coupon below, telephone 
or visit your local recruiting station.
Atist Recruiting Station, 547 Seymour Street, 

Vaeeemr, B.C. — Tel: PA 6046

Anir Recruiting Station, Post Office Building,' 
Govenunent St., Victaria, B.C. —Tel. 4-408/

Army Recruiting Station, '
The Armouries, Nelseu, B.C.^

' " Army Recruiting Station, 405 Columbia St., 
Hue westeiuster, B.C. -f Tel. LAfl-SUS -

Army Recruiting Station,'
Canadian Legion, Trail, B.C.

Army Recruiting.Station,
National Hotel, Vernon, B.C,-

lOlW-DC
■ “ “ •
56.20 1

Who! a view! For fhe first fime you'll really see the Rockies!

here’s sparkling new luxury

in COACH TRAVEL!
Here’s travel comfort, travel valu& as never before! Go East at low 
coach fares, aboard one of Canada’s finest trains. Sit back in the 
sunny Scenic Dome ... or enjoy the comfort of your reserved re
clining seat With full-length leg rest. Relax and move around, 
there’s plenty of room. Forget the strain of highway travel as 
smooth Diesel power speeds you silently all-the way!

I Pluase sand me, without obligarion, 
I, foil ftiarmotion on Army careers.
1 Nome____

] Address_
I aity/Town_
! Prov,___
1 fWlfe'ionc

Budgut Coffe* Shop (above) or deluxe diein^ room fhe dt/olce is yours

via scenic dome...

'The Canadian

I

Stalnlen^ Stool Con offer every convenietieo —• wilh o wide choice of accommodation-..
Canadian Pacific chartered bus service from Kelowna connects with “The Canadian”- 

. and, “The Dominion” at Salmon Arm. Full Information from your Canadian Pacific Agent.

m-

Business and. Professional Directory
Electric

LTD.
Wc giiarantco .Service on any 
Product (sold by us.
Electrical Wiring — Free Home 
Service Planning — Wiring esti- 
mntp.s without/obligation ~ wheth
er it is wiling a new hom.e, or re- 
•wiring an old homo, or Industrial 

• wiring — All work fully gui.iran- 
teo(3.

GET the appliance, 
INSTALLATION & SERVICE 

‘•WHEFwE YOUR DOIJ.AU HAS 
MORE GENTS"

TV 10 SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 
YOUNG’S El.ECTUKJ 

Two StorcH to Sev’.t! Von 
7 'Uticton Wesst Suiiimet’lftnd
•i. ' Main Street GrtinvlUe St.

MO .’).S2-l Phono 3-121

•uoAUPImuu
WCITIUN wT"* 

UMMU/tl • VMeUUUM

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAO’S CAFE
Tuesdny, 6:30 p.m.

RUBBER STAMPS
of any kind 

for any 
purpose J

4

Summerland 
Review

O’Briu & Christian
Barristers, Solictors 

Notaries _

Crsdif Union Office
WMl BammeiUMid

Summorland
RtvitMi

Mondoy ond Thurtdoy 
1 to 3 p.m,

Sofurdoy 10 lo 12o.ni.
AND BT AFPOINTMXirT

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith '

and

Tom Manning
DIRECTORS

Day Phone 32S6 
Night Phone 3526

Portable Typewriters
Now & used Office Equipment 
Solos Service Rentals 

KNIGHT A MOWATT 
Office Supplies Ltd.

125 Main St. Phono 202H

FAST, REUABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

W« Can OerrjF Aay Loae 
Anjrwhwpa

OOAl. ^ WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY
PHONB ^

GIFTS

for presentations 
and all occasions

at

W. Nilse
GRANVILLE STREET

Boyle, Aikins, 
Gilmour & Vanderhoop

BARRISTERS, SOLICTORS 
A NOTARIES

OFFICE HOURS;.
8:80 to 5:30 p.m. dally 

Exoept WedneBday A Saturday 
Saturday Mnminf 

And by Appointment

Next to MedleoJ Oinlo

FRUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAL 
INSURANCE OOi

For Information Contact

ROY E. SMITH
Resident Agent 

Office. 6711 Residence 4137

WANTADS

H- A. Hlicholson, O.D.
optometrist

EVERY TUESD.\Y^ li80 to 8 
BOWLADROME bldg. 

Weat Summerland

For Honest, Reliable 
AUCTIONEERING

call

Bill Radomdee
at 3541, Weat Summerland

T.S.
LUMBtl" 

FOR
HBPaists

I ,i -nr

and

Varnishes
I ■

West Summerlond 
Phone 3256

Sm

HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For al 
Typog of 
li.tDIO 

and
BLroOTRIGAL

« BEFAIBB

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial MM OranvUla St.
CLIFF GJCEYELL

Hearinf Aid SpeolallBt > Contultaal 
OuBtora Earmold and Air FltHnlrii 

Bnaod on Comploto Audlometrlo 
Analyiii

FREE E2ICAMINAT10NS 
OrmyoU Appliance and Radio 

Ml Main St., Pontloton • Phono 4808

Penticton 
Funeral Chtf^el

Operatinf

Summerlond 
Funerol Chofiel

Pollook and Oarborry 
LOCAL PHONE — 4081

6219



Outlines Steps Taken by 
Executive On Probe

For the past month, a major 
•cdnitroversy has been raging 
throughout the Okanagan |fruit- 
growing area regarding the ap- 
ipbintanenit of a Royal Commission 
ito investigate all phases of the in- 
jdTjstry. 'Latest development was 
^the refusal of the B.C. govern- 
'soent to appoint a provincial Ro
yal Cbminissioh Request for a fed
eral Royal Commission was tuim- 
ed down several months ago

iDetails regarding -jdevelopm'ent 
are outlined in the following ar
ticle by Jack •,'Maclennan, secre
tary-treasurer of the BCFGA.

Because of numerous and con
flicting developments |in recent 
.Knonths. Considerable confusion 
appears to have arisen regarding 
'the demand for a Royal Commis
sion to investigate, the fruit indus
try. I, thei-efore, have been in
structed by the executive of the 
‘British Columbia Fruit Growers’ 
Association, to .summarize for the 
growers what lhas taken place 
'to date

. JAlSrUARY 17, 18, AND 19, 1958
The 67th Annual Oonvej-ition, 

BCFGA, was held in Vernon and 
the following resolution adopted;

‘HVttiereas of recent ysai-s the 
net returas of fruit gi'owers have 
/been gradually dimhilshing in 
spite Of what we ^ feel i.s ah effic
ient agency.

Whereas the retail price of fruit 
dErom this tree fruit area has nc. 
'diminished hut has risen in man\ 
instances.

Therefore be it resolved by this 
1956 BCFGA Convention that the- 

. ■jfederal government ' appoint a 
Royal Commission for the pur
pose of having an exhaustive 
study and eiiquiry made in all 
phases of the Canadian tree fruit 
industry to detenmine the cause 
or causes of it being a depre^ed 
industry within an expanding ec
onomy.’^ '

The 34th Annual "Meeting, Can- 
"sdian Horticultural Council, took 
place in ■Ottawa aiid this resolu
tion was presented by A., R. Gar- 
itosh, the BCFGA delegate. It was 
passed, unanimously, after being 
amended to include th® vegetable 
industry. fFollo-wnng the rrteeting 
representatives of jthe ICan^ian 
Hlorticultural Council discussed 
the subject with the Minister: of 
Apriculture, the Right Honorable
J. G. Gardiner.
EARLY MARCH

L. F. Burrows, Secretary-Treas
urer of the Canadian Horticultur
al Council made fomal presenta
tion Of the resolution to Mr. Gar
diner.
APRIL S

(Mr. Burrows, reported his reply 
from Ml-. Gardiner and quoted 
the minister as having, said.

“In view of the fact that fruit 
production in general is confined 
to lirnited areas in Canada, I 
think it would be more likely to 
bring helpful results if any Royal 
Commission, which might be ap
pointed were appointed |by the 
provincial government. The prob- 
'lemiff.; surrounding the fruit indus- 
(try lii British Colum^Wa are quite 
different from the fruit problems 
in Ontario or in Nova Scotia. If 
& Royal Commission were neces- 
«ary, I would suggest there prob
ably should toe more than one and 
that the appointment should be 
(mode by provincial governments 
similar to the Royal Commission 
which was appointed! on agricul
tural matters In the' province of 
(Saskatchewan.”
APRIL 11 c

Commenting on' the Minister's 
reply, Mr, Garrish wrote to Mr. 
(Burrows that while production 
conditions might vary with the 
different fruit growing areas, 
these areas wei'e marketing their 
products in competition with each 
other and with imported products. 
Only a federal royal commission 
could hope to deal with competi
tion from imiports and with the 
question of somo sort of federal 
price support. He urged the ooun- 
Cll to continue to press for a fed
eral royal commission with auth- 
,orjty to investigate ail aspects of 
^oduotion, disiiribuiion, market
ing and foreign imports.

V. H. BJlJson of Oyama, Pres
ident of the B.C. Fcdeiatlon of Ag- 
grloulture and British Columbia's 
representative on the ogrtouUural 
advisory coinmlttoe to the federal 
minister of agriculture about to 
attend a meeting of that commit
tee in Ottawa, was asked to take 
the opportunity the meeting would 
piwlde to press for the appoint
ment of u fedoriil commiKSlrm, 
MAY 10

m Kelowna, the executive, bc 
POA had an opportunity to dis
cuss a number of fruit industry 
matters with the Honorable W.
K. KJeman, then provincial minl- 
ster Of agrloulturo. with r-egard 
to n royal commission he caprcfis-

the problems were national their 
,inve.stigation would require a fed
eral • commission.
JUNE 5

In Ottawa a meeting took place 
with the deputy minister of agri
culture, Dr. Taggart. The v^esi- 
dent and secretary of the Cana
dian Horticultural Council 4; ten
ded. 'R. P. Walrod, who was 
route through Ottawa to the Com
monwealth Fruit Conference, rep
resented the BCFGA. This meet
ing did nothing to raise the hope 
of obtaining a federal royal com
mission, but the 'deputy minister 
showed a definite interest in a 
suggestion for a comibined provin
cial federal survey of the econo
mics Of market distribution. The 
executive, however, hoped such a 
survey would produce evidence to 
prove the need for a federal royal 
commission.

SEPTEMBER 7
In Vancouver, Eric Ta^t of the 

executive, BCFGA; R. P. Walrod, 
B.C. Tree Fruits/Ltd.; A_ H. Tur
ner^ vice-chairman and manager

agiicultural prices support board, 
Ottawa; E. D. Woodward, econ
omist at the federal department 
lof agriculture and J. Mohne, econ
omist of the provincial depart
ment, met to discuss plans for a 
joint federal - provincial survey. 
Since that meeting the terms and 
requiiments of the survey have 
been under consideration by the 
federal and provincial depart
ments of agriculture.

OCTOBER 9
In- Penticton at |a Icomtoined 

meeting of the Penticton, Nara- 
■mata, Kaleden, Okanagan Falls 
locals, the following resolution 
was adopted:

“Whereas the premier of Brit
ish Columbia and the minister of 
agriculture have offered a pro
vincial Royal Commission on this 
fruit industry.

Be it resolved that this local im
mediately contact the central ex- 
leCutive of tht BCFGA to request 
the provincial government to take 
steps to immediately institute 
such a commission to investigate 
all phases of this industry from 
produce to consumer with emph
asis on marketing and distribu
tion of the crop.”

This resolution has been for
warded by Penticton local to 
other BCFGA locals. To date the 
head office, BCFGA, has been ad
vised by letter that in addition to 
the three locals mentioned above,

meetinga have been, held and the 
resolution approved by Ellison, 
Wiinfi^d, Okanagan Centre, Glen- 
more, Rutland, South and. East 
Kelowna, and Westbank.

OCTTOBER 18
The executive informed the four 

district coimcils, BCFGA that if 
sufficient locals to represent la 
majority of delegates, gave appro- 
,val to this resolution, the exec
utive^ without waiting for ||the 
next annual convention would ask 
for the appointment of a provin
cial royal commission’. This was 
done to give the district councils, 
if - they wished, a chanse to state 
their objection to la departure 
from normal BCFGA procedure. 
So-far, two district councils have 
replied. The Northern District 
Council has objected, the Centi-al 
has approved.
OCTOBER 25

The executive had an opportun
ity to meet with the Honorable 
Ralph Chetwynd^ newly appoint
ed minister of agriculture in the 
provincial government, while on a 
visit to the Okanagan. One of the 
euibjects dealt with was the ques
tion of a provincial royal commis
sion.
OCTOBER 26
. Resolutions as approved by the 
executive at its regular meeting 
on October 17, for submission to 
the 23rd annual meeting of the 
B.C. Federation of Agriculture, to

The Summerltiinci Review
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take place November- 8th and 9th quest from certain quarters that
in Chilliwack, were mailed to the 
secretary of the federation. One 
of the.se resolutions caled for the 
Canadian Federation of Agricul
ture to support the request for a 
Federal Royal Commission. 
OCTOBER 31

In Pemticton, the Honorable 
James Sinclair^ Minister of Fish
eries, and on,e of B.C.-s two repre
sentatives in the federal cabinet 
discussed the fruit industry prob
lems with the Iprcsidervt lof the 
BOEQA.

NOVE3MBER 1 ....................................
, ‘As the outcome of -the discus
sions with representative of the 
federal and provincial! govern
ments, the executive decided: to 
make simultaneous requests to 
Ottawa and Victoria for appoint
ment of a combined federal pro
vincial Royal Commission to in
vestigate the fruit industry of 
British Columbia. On the same 
day that this application Iwa? 
made, the following letter was re
ceived from the Honorable Ralph 
Chetwynd:
Dear 'Mr. (Maclennan;

On return to Victoi-ia after hav- 
have discussed one of Ithe Itwc 
pressing problems with the gov- 
ing met with you in Kelowna^ I 
emment, that one being the re- ^

a provincial IRoyal Commission 
be granted to enquire jnto the Ok
anagan fruit industry.

I can now tell you that it is the 
government's policy to grant such 
a request provided that a reso
lution is sent to the minister of 
agriculture from the annual con
vention , of your association which 
I understand meets in January.

It is (felt that this is the only 
proper method in our nJemocratic 
way of life; the resolution must 
Come as a result of the fruit gro
wers’ .parliament which meets to 
discuss their problems at their an
nual convention.

It is my understanding that at 
your previous annual convention 
Of a year ago requests were made 
for a Federal Royaf .Commission 
and that this irequest [was not 
granted.

This government still jbeiieves- 
that a Federal Royal Commission 
is the correct procedure as such 
a large proportion of your market
ing takes place outside of the 
boundaries of the province of Bri
tish Columbia; however, as stat
ed above^ if your annual conven
tion requests a provincial Royal
Commission the 
granted.

(signed) RALPH

request will ibe

CHETWYND

Ji—
nip"

It’s the biggest surprise ofonj year... 1957’s bright, brand-new Pontiac! 
One glance at these, slim, trim sidelines will convince you that this is 
the ultimate in newness! Because Pontiac for 19.57 is completely new 
— from power to personality ... completely yours—from prizing to 
possessing! Completely new in power, did we say? Well,ye.s . . . with 
a brand-new choice of engines, ranging from the economical .Straj^o-Six 
wilh 14B horsepower, right up to llic 2B.3 horsepower Power Chief Fuel 
Injection V8 engine'"! Completely new in pcr.sonnlity, too? Surely, 
wilh Pontiac’s new Star I^’lighl Body Design . . . the only new car in 
the lowest-priced lield with sneh supreme quality and style. And 
inside, Pontiac’s new interiors, new colors, new'fabrics, new everything 
create a classic combinsvvion of luxury and hcanly! .\nd Pontiac is 
completely new all llic way in between, too—with striking new "firsts” for 
1,957. Triple-turbine TurbogUtle'", for one example. And revolutionary 
Fuel Injection’", for another, eliminating carburetors completely!
But get the full story lirst hand. It’s on display~ni/.’t’—at your 
Pontiac dealer’s!

*0inimnl ut extra coat.

There's the adileil safety of 
canstant’spm'd eloetrie wind- 
ihlold wiperi , . . alfered ns 
nil nveessary on all mmlels.

All Pontiac moiMs for 1957 
haw new deep-dith tleerlng 
wheoli,.. iirartiral Pontiac 
styling.

Here's Pontine's exciting 
new front end fur 1957 ,
with now bolmosn in eoery 
line.

The newness of Pontiae 
styling extends lo these
boldly-deiloned toll-lamp 
unlli as we/i,

A "first" on Pontine far 
1957, fuel InjecMon* is the 
neiwst of new engine ad- 
mneenwnts in priHlnetion 
ears.

instruments, steering wheel 
and eontrols hlend in 
unolutlereil enmmienei< in 
Pontiae's new tnitrvmenl

A now Ihree-poilllen twitch
lets yoM operate aceessorim 
with engine and ignition 
lurneti off.

A OINIRAl MOTORI VAIUI

•57 RONTIAO. , Completely new from ROWER to RERSONAUTY'
------------- ON DISPLAY TODAY-------------------------------------------- 1 2££'.

DURNIN MOTORS
MfejijLJSLUininerlanil

I



LAST CALL 
10 Days Only

To ORDER Your 
Tailored-to'Measure 

TIP TOP
t

Custom Toiiored Suit

Prices $49.95 - $89.95

Over 1000 Cloths to Choose From
HURRY — HURRY 

See

AOTS has been granted,' penuisr'
sipn toy Summerland. council, to 
hold the annual Tag Day itor the 
March of Dimes campaign, for the 
,Crippled Children’s Hos^iltal Sat
urday, December 1.

ROY’S
FOR MEN & BOYS

Men’s 
Wear

SHOP AT ROY'S

PENTICTON B.C,
Monday - Tuesday - Wed^iesday 

NOV. 18 - 13 - 14 
Joel McCrae - Jeff Morrow

The First Texon
Cinemascope 

Charlie Chaplin
Modern Times

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 
NOVEMBER 19, 20, 21 

Gilbert Boland, Jane RusseU in

The French Line
Technicolor -

MORE. ABOUT

SUNSHINE
continued from page 1 

the supreme sacrifice.
Mrs. McCargar presented flowers 

to Mrs. Dave Taylor, Sr., honorary 
president and life member of the 
WlA.

Mrs. J, L. Brown thanked mem
bers of Faith RPbekah Lodge, No. 
32,, who catered for the delicious 
turkey dinner. ,

(Prior to dancing to the music of 
Reid’s Orchestra^ LA members'pro
vided an hilarious program of two 
skits directed by Mrs. Howard 
Shannon, and displaying ability 
not usuaEy seen. The Fashion 
Parade and Kitchen Chorus was 
appreciated by prolonged applause 
as was the show^ “Whan Ladies 
Mleet” done in Jutoilee costumes. 
The reducing exercises were said 
to ha,ve outdone Elvis Presley so 
■far as rock arid rbU is concerned.

Miss 'Ruth Dale was acoompan- 
Lst for Mr. Newton, and for the 
sing-song preceding the plays.

8 The Summerland Review
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First Show — T.OO p.m. 
Second Show ^— 9.00 p.m. 
Adults 60c - Students 40c 

Children 20c 
Children under 10 free 

if with parent

Courage is not simply one of 
the virtues, but the form of every 
virtue at the testing point, which 
means at the point of highest re
ality. A chastity or honesty or 
mercy- which yields to danger 
will be chaste or merciful till it 
became risky. —C. S. Lewis

Some Impressions
While In France

IMiw. Fred Gale, upon returning 
Ifrom a two-months visit to her 
native land, France, and in Eng
land, after making her* home 
here for 27 years, says that we 
Canadians should be very thank
ful for the things that we enjoy.

In France she found tliat they 
had suffered a great deal and 
/(heir worries are not over jret. 
The wages are low, Mrs. Gale re- 
Iports and the cost , of living very 
high. Many new buildings aie be
ing constructed^ but she found 
(that the working class could not 
(afford this accommodation.

Travelling by aeroplane was a 
(Wonderful experience with good 
food and in comfort. The flight 
over the Polhr route took only 18 
(hours from Vancouver to Amster- 
Greenland the passengers saw 
many icebergs, cold-looking but 
beautiful, she thought.

From Amsterdam she boarded 
another plane to Paris, and a third 
(from there to Lille, her former 
home and where her relatives live 
(still.

Mjuseums and art galleries in 
Paris were visited. Stopping over 
in London she saw Mme. Tu®- 
.saud’s Waxworks and attended 
service at Westminster Abbey.

Now there’s no doubt ... .1957 is GMC’s 
year for truckers everywhere. With brand- 
new standard transmissions, new engines, 
new GVW’s, new axles, new styling, new 
comfort and much, much more! See your 
GMC dealer—right away—and see these 
"Blue-Chip” Moneymakers! They’re 
waiting for you /

&

GMC BUIECHIP MONEYMAXERG i^iaSl
• ■ , , , i ' '

with Speecl-Lirie Stylmg/’'Perforiiniance Packed” Power-Trains 
... Engineered for Team-Work—Engine to Axle

GMC Cvilan Mfl Ditluxo Cgbn h,iv« 
fl .sjiectiiewl'ir all-'routui piuio- 
ramie view. .\nd thoiu's new 
ciinifort undcvilor—II new sodt 
—II now iton-glaro insti'umont 
panel.

PtwArlo Spare In OMC VB'i. GNfC for 
1937 ofTors you a porformance- 
proved aoloction of V8 power 
units with up to 210 horsepower 
tu handle any job.

■lo llna-up ef OMC t’l for '57. Many 
truckers swear hy » 6—and no 
wonder, with tho rugged power 
plants GMC has to oiTerl Up 
to 148 driving horsepower.

Nsw Rsei Ailsi. GMC'a wider- 
than-everrangeoTHypoid rear 
Mlea makes It eesy to find lust 
what you need —cuatom- 
created to fit your iob.

five Itarfiy Ihndinl Treeimhilaei. Now, for 1937, GMC kringa you 
jiM..(utki«» tk.,). new in standard transmlasioni. Truckers every'everything that's 
where know the _______ .
Heavy Duty Synchro-mesh end the 4-speed H.D.' But OMC’aisd 
has two new i.sneed units •,. the New Process transmission for 
medium duty work, and a reel workhorse—the all-now Spicer S-apeed 
Heavy Duty truck transmission.

reliability of famous 3-speed Synchro-mesh, the. . ... _ .

Three AvtematU Traaimliilasi far 
“Ihihlsii" Drlvlag. Proven, popu
lar and powerful, Hydra-Malic, in 
Standard and Heavy Duty 
models, really saves wear and 
tear on trucks oim/truckers. On 
9700 through W-9900 Series, 

■(.there’s optional fewormaiic 
^'imploylng completely new 

principles in automatic power 
trensmission, Pewerellde, for 
light duty work on Sedan Deliv
ery vehicles, is the simplest, least 
complicated of ell autometice.

New, Mere Ruooad fromei. New 
load-carrying capacity is 
another sign of '37 GMC new
ness-new safety, too, with a 
stronger-than - ever- frame 
design. Welded chunnol sec
tions, reinforuod with alligator- 
jaw cross-plo^us, provide 
maximum strength for GMC's 
backbone I
Threaded l|irlag ibechlei. Easler-to- 
service suspension points up 

^GMC's eye on the future for 
*^truckers. Spring shsgkies are 
now threaded fur easy removal 
and replacement.

Phones
DURNIN MOTORS

3686’or 3606 Top of Peach Orchard Woot Summerland

Coming & Going
Mr. and Mivi. W. C. Wilkin and 

their diaughterg nriatored to Sipok- ‘ 
ane during the weekend.

Mr_ and Mrs. B. A. Tingley 
dreve to Lytton last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter . M. Wright 
■drove to tile coast on Tuesday of 
(last week and returned Friday,

'Mrs. Alex Smith and her son, 
G. D. Smith, drove to the coaet 
last week to spend a few days 
there with Mr. Alex Smith’s niece, 
Mrs. Allan and her son, John, who 
are in Vancouver from, their home 
in Aberdeen, Scotland.

...***

Miss Gail Penney returned by 
air On Tu^day morning following 
a triip to Seattle.

■• • •

Mr. and Mrs. John Dunn sipent 
the weekend in Williams Lake. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Dunn’s parents Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Boys of Bridesvilie.

• « *

Mr. and 'Mrs. Earl 'Stevenson are 
leaving on November 20 for On
tario to attend the marriage of 
their daughter^ Miss Melva Stev- 
ension, w(ho is to mari’y Leo Miller 
in Hamilton, on December 8.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hunt, former 

residents who live now in West 
(Vancouver, have been guests at 
(the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
'Elsey. They attended the opraiing 
of the new Occidental Packing 
House.

e • •
* * *

Rev. A. A. T. Northrup was in 
Westbank on Remembrance Day 
iand led the Legion service the^.

Mrs. Robert Scott of West Van
couver &s visittog at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. James Darke.

* * •

Mr. and Mrs- James Bougher 
Of Dodslarid, Saak_, are guests at 
the (home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
White. Mm Bougher is Mra. 
IWlhitte’s niece.

iOdnsumptiOn of electricity ' in 
Summerland during the'month of 
Octo^r was 704,000 kilowatts, one 
of the highest on record.

Simxmerlai^ council turned down, 
llie request for assi^anoe ftom 
the Minor Hockey League Asso- 
ciatipn. . General opinion ^of the 
council meeting yesterday after
noon was this was outside the 
scc(pe of coucil operations.

Even before ttoei foliage, is out 
on the trees and sfirubs, sparkling 
masses of yellow daffodils are 
waving gra^cefuUy.. Affi litxicellent 
Ipositloin.' lis along the fronts of the 
perennial border in close groups of 
one variety. Daffodils, as most 
bulbs flowers, will accept grace
fully and rewardingly almiost any 
position 'that is well drained.

Too Late to Classify
BENDIX AUTOMA'ITC WASHER 

in good condition, only $65. 
Phone 6642, Summerland.

FARM ' WAHTOHDi yiBOUT. 2a 
uteres of good soil under teriga- 
tlo*i not one with large family 
homo or smaller house that 
could be readily enlarged.
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Why it's called
FAMILY INCOME 

BENEFIT

By Bill Downton
Bvery young family man faces this 
problem. Living expenses are high- 
extra income for saving or for Life 
Insurance is low. But at the same 
time a young fnmlly needs a sub« 
stontial amount of Life Insurance

Erotection. The Family Income 
eneflt is the solution. Added to e 
regular Manufacturers Life plan it 

gives low cost protection for a 
specined period when the young 
family ne^ it most.
For more'information just mall the 
coupon.

To: Bill Downton,
Tho Monufaoturor'g Life, 
Weat Bummerland

I would like lo know mere about your 
FAMILY INCOMB lINBFITi

NAME......

ADDRESS'.
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A youth, bordering- on manhood, died this week, died as 
a result of a hunting accident —and' the nature of the accident 
serves to again stress the fact that only in an unloaded gun
is there no danger. , i_ •

There is is a terrible finality about such happenings
There is nothing anyone can do but offer sympathy to the 
bereaved mother and father and other close ones. There is 
nothing that we can do but we hope that the terrible accident 
will, at least, make, others conscious of the dp^^hger inherent in 
firearms and that the second required to eject the live shell 
from the barrel when not actuallyi hunting is a second of time
well spent. . ^ . • i i

And this week the Summerland Memorial Arena is closed
until Saturday morning, a fi«^ tribute and gesture of a com- 
jniuiity^s synipatlxy fto George Stoll, father of the dead youth. 

Accentuating the tragedy is the fact that Mr. Stoll who 
has lost a soil,' has done so much in .developing, sports and 
cspprts’ facilities in Summerland to the benefit of other people s 
sons. It is indeed a fitting tribute that the" Mefnorial Arena 
doors should be closed.

Summerland growers have their feet on the ground. This 
w^as very evident at the annual meeting of the Summerland 
local of the BCFGA last week. It is very true, as one grower 
said that it i^ hard for a grower to have confidence when he 
looks at his bank account. Even so, the Summerland growers 
■do, apparently, have confidence in their executives. I was glad 
to see A. R. Garrish remain Summrland’s choice for BCFGA 
president. Art Gariish is,'*to my mind, the man the growers 
need at this critical time in their affairs. ;V:. '

Can’t quite see the resolution requiring a' inan to ^ operate 
five acres as a commercial grower before he can act on the 
•executive. As was said at the meeting, such a resolution could 
keep a good man from holding office. From what I’ve seen of 
the growers’ choice of executives over the pa(st six years I’d 

..say they judge their men very'well and I think it would be 
better left to the locals to use their discretion in nominating 
dor executive positions. .

If you turn to page seven of this i^ue you will see where 
the bos^lady hround .the Review office, Mrs. Vanderburgh 
takes a column and a half of newspaper space to pat women
folk on the back.

Mrs. Vanderburgh does a good job of propagandizing for 
her side —; but. aS she is writing of her own kindi her opinions 

, must be taken with a grain of salt — women are brash about 
such things.* ' '

I’m sure it wks.a wotu^ who wrote — “Little girls are 
; made of sugar and spi^ an(d all th^gs nice.

“Little boys are "i^ade of snails j^nd puppy dogsVtails.” 
And Tindoubtedly it 'was a woman who wrote “ Man works 

from sun, to sun, a woman’s .work is never done.”' *; \
bur Mrs. Vanderbur^tvitluhks the same thing, judging

yifpotn her-eolumn/rr^^ ..... ^ ^
And* the coheeit of itstarts off, “,'Wome are won

derful,’’ and she winds up about 1,0(X) words later by telling 
womenfolk, “Just think how smart you are.”

I could write a column eulogizing ,the male of the species, 
but I’m too modest. Ahywdyr we men know our own worth -k- 
we know we’re the superior sex and So we don’t have"to make 

• a song and dance about it, and, as Kipling said: “A woman is 
only a woman, but a good cigar is, a smoke.

iSumrfibriand Growers 
Want Combihed Probs

1 Summerland .growers arc overwhelmingly in favor of stay 
ing on the tried tracks of proven procedure within thOir organ

ization.
This was demoiistrated last week when with only a few 

dissenting votes a well attended meeting of the Summerland 
.BCFGA local voted in favor pf' a federal-provincial commission 
to investigate the fruit industry.

The resolution also emibodled a 
.motion of confidence in the action 
of the executive In the matter of 
•seeking an enquiry and this was 
aipproved, despilte some efforts to 

'have the eonfidlenoe clause deleted 
from, the resolution.

John HolmUV rotlrlCS Chairi-r 
•set what proved to be the tone of 
the meeting in his retiring addre^ss.
He BtresEcd that last January's 
iBOtFiGA convention had devoted 
hours of its time to discussing the 
need of an Investigation of the In 
duatry and what type of enquiry 
would bo llltely to produce the best 
■jornalts.

The convention decided to ask 
for a federal commiasilon, Mr. HOI 
man said, and although the grow- 
era’ request was turned down once 

, the executive was still working up
on the matter when “this hub hub 
started down the valley,"

"We should stand behind our ox 
ooutlve In Its efforts to secure a 
.jobiit federal-provincial commls- 
.«ion. We should have oonfldenoe in 
•our executive," Mr. Holman qon 
^eluded.
' This oonfidience was later ex 
pressed by the meeting when In 
pomlnatiens for 1057 president o' 
iMe BOFOA, incumbent A. n. Oar 
rleh, won out over C. J, Olsst, 
leader of the Penttoton finger 

•Ifrenip.
The reeolutlorl introduced by 

BufUor, urging eupiMirt for a Joint 
ponuwisBlon and voicing confldonoe 
la the Bxeeutive was carrted with 
only four negative votes recorded.

TT
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Youth Shot By Own Gun 
In Hunting Tragedy Here

FIBST, IN Sira^lLLAra itjo sign for natnr 
al* gas ;serviep was Summerland realtor V. M.

signature to fke?appIication^^ is
, continuing to'.acqepL.a^

;,L6ckwood. Mr.::Lockwood is/:show3^, above ace, .al g^s service aL-tlfe Summerland'Review* oft-;

The black shadow of tragedy 
hangs over Summerland this 
week.

Another hunting accident. 
Dead is 18-year-old George 

Stoll, shot by his o-wn gun 
Monday afternoon.

The victim, 'son of bfr. and Mrs. 
George Stoll, left here Monday, ac- 
cconpanied by Joe Bullock, iprop- 
rietor of Mao’s Cafe and Ronald 
Gowan, 15, to hunt on Acland 
Mountain, behind Gariiett ' Valley.

They parked ; the car n the 
miuadoin cabin and Joe and George 
left to go up the Mil. Ronnie 
stayed down and hunted along the 
creek.

Later, hunting along the top of 
Acland Mountain, George -saw- a 
buck down, in a grove of trees and 
shot it. He and Joe went down to 
d!rag the deer out. On -their way 
down, a steep embankment Geoihge 
fell on his gun. which fired dis
charging a buUet into the upgKr 
side Of his body.

Joe helped the wounded boy as 
much as he could, putting him 
against a stump in ai^. attempt to 
make him more comfortable. He 
lighted a fite, and started out to 

continued on page 3 • -

Two Resolufipiis 
For Conveidioii

Two resolutions for • ^i^iesion 
to the annual meeting of the Brit
ish Columbia Fruit Grower^ As
sociation were approved at the an
nual meeting of th^) S-ummerland 
BCflPGA, helid lost iSiursday. •

. ,Ohe resolution asked that no 
i^ierson be allowed to hold execu
tive posttion .in the. growers’ or-

Electiont,^i|r 
Two Vacancies

Joy Riding In Stolen 
Cars Brings Sentence

A Summierland Juvenile ap
peared In police court Tuesday 
modmlng on a ehorge of Jdy-iid- 
Ing and stealing enrs.

He was glveii the maximum 
tine of ^5 and costs by Magis
trate Robert Alstead and four 
months probation to run concur
rently. with a sentence on a sim
ilar, charge given. In Feutlcton 
poUoe court

^Ileceptlon of television In Pen
ticton. has iboon delayed because of 
difficulty in 0f.»mplet4ng tlie 4600 
volt five-mile long power line from 
the city of .Penticton to on altitude 
of 4050 feet on the mountain above 
the West Bench development.

It’s time to think • of muni
cipal elections again; The an
nual ratepayers’ meeting- at 
which muiiicipal stewardship 
is reported will bo held on De
cember 5 in the junior-senior 
high school.

• (Nominations are on Deoemhri: 6, 
-and election day is Saturday, Dec-
omiber 15,

I
Ooundlllors H. J. Barkwill and J. 

R. Butler 'have told the Review 
th-ey will not 'be runni-ng for re-elr 
ectlOn. Councillor Barkwill has ser
ved for five years, his first term 
being the imexplredi one of Norman 
iHohnes. Mr. Barkwill has said that 
he may "take a whack at It again" 
— at eomie future date. Councillor 
Butler has been throe years on the 
counolL Both men served the mun 
lolpollty well and thdr deeledon not 
to run again Is regretted.

. (Reeve P, IB.;< Atklson's term of of
fice Is unoxpired as are the terms 
of ootmclllors F. M. 'Steuart and 
Erie M. Talt.

Harvey Wright and W. O. Me- 
Cutoheon are the two school trust
ees wlhoee.^ tenures me up at Uie 
end of the' year. Neither has decid
ed if he will run again.

iR. S, iMc/Lachlaii is chairman. of 
the school boai-d, and other trus- 
toea are T, S. Manning and W. A, 
lAldlaw. B, A. Tlnigley„la the secre
tary-treasurer.

Seventh Annual Family Night 
Tenth Centre, Friday, Nev. 23

This E'riday, - Novemiber 23, the Youth Centre is holding its 
seventh Annual Family NBgiht. The program starts at 7,00 pjm. 
and -wdll ihcludei items from' the Brownies, Guides, Cubs and 
^oouts. There will be stalls at which' each organization offers 
small articles for-sale.

The purpose of Family Night., is to Wave all parents come 
with itheir children and enjoy an. evening of fun together. There 
Ja no admission and refreshmetw will be served.

Any piroceeda from sale of aj’tilcles by the -various groups- go 
toward tire cost,of operating the Summerl'and Youth Centre.

Di*. D. V. Fisher is president of the Yout(h Centre Associ
ation; Mji "V. Toevs, vice-president.

mercial • ..grower 
abres or 'more. The resolution,- as 
.brigtoally subxaiitt^ set a mini- 
• mum '• of ten acres, ■ but this was 

to be too drastic. Some oppo
sition tp the resolution was ex- 
pressed on the ground that it could 
disqualify competent men from 
holding office.

The. secon-d resolution asked for 
the separate pooling of cannery 
cots so that growers would get 
their true value In' relation ,to the 
demand. *

New Soil Building 
For Experimental Station

Dr, T. H. Anstcy ajinouiicecl this morning that tenders 
have been culled for the construction of n new Soils’ Laboratory 
and office building, to be erected early no,Kt year, at tiie Experi
mental Farm. It will bd just oust of the present administrative 
building overlooking the, lake.

J. G. Moyne Heads 
Summerland BCFGA

J. G, Moyne was elected presi
dent of the Summerland I/>cal of 
the BOPGA at the annual meeting 
of the local held last Thursday.

Others elected were; vice-presi
dent, Walter Powell; secretary- 
treasurer, J. Ooldiwell. Other exec
utive memiberg elected are:- Hans 
Stoll, John Holman, F, R. Qanze- 
veld, Colin McKenzie.

Alternates are, J. R. Butler, J, 
Y. Towgood, W. C, Baker, Mel 
Munro, Brian Liebert, L. L. Trippe,
W. P. ward.

Summerland) local nominated A. 
R. Gan’ish as president of the BC- 
PGA central executive nominations 
are Erie Talt of Summerland and 
Don J. Sutherland of Kaleden. 
Boaid of governors nominations 
are J. Wells Summerland, F, W, 
Lojrd. Penticton, and C. Wight, 
Oliver,

Seek Health Centre Site 
T- B. Young Named Head

Word has been rooelved la Sum- 
.morUnd that «d DavU, fonnor 
wsidont, w9io tHii hmn living in 
tHUdowna for Mime year# died on 
IMIenday.

A‘Health Centre for aummorland 
,1a in the new# again. T. B. Young 
Jiaa agreed' to head the exploratory 
(group 'wtio are looking Into the 
matter of a elte/ end way* and 
meant of obtaining the building.

A meeting was held on Wednee- 
dny when Dr. D. A< Clarke, direc
tor of medical oervloet for the 
south Okanagan Health Unit, Misi 
.Pailtster, PHN. head of the niim-

Ditfricf Atioeiofien 
Scout Meal Toniglil
' Culminating a <buey and purpcee 
ful year of aotIVlty the'annual 
meeting of the Boy geouts Awo- 
olatlon, Okanagan South OUdrtot 
Council, under the ohelrmanshtp

.»w,iuiwr, tTwr.^neaa of we num- of tihe dlMriot ipiaildbnt, m. T. H.
**lit Betty Ferrle, Anetey, wUl Ibe held, oommenelng 

PHN, Summerland, and lire, J. E.
OtMahony, repreNontIng ithe B.C.
Cancer Society, were among thoee 

eenttnued en page I

at 8 p.m. tonight in the lOOF hall 
In Pentleton. A new alate «< ottl 
oem for the oomlng year will be 
eleoted.

This is to bo -a poi*mnnent typt 
oonartruction of rednforced concrete, 
brlolt-faced. The interior walls wll’. 
bo of pumice block. The main floor 
will contain three In/boratorlos oh 
the west side and offices on the 
cast side.

The basement will be only tnree 
and a half to four feet below 
ground level and contain sample 
preparation rooms for soils and 
plant tissues.

Three growth ehe/mbers will have 
artificial temepratuie, light, and 
humidity, under oloee control, 

Storage spoioe for experimental 
Irrigation equipment wiU (ba pro
vided and for aoll and tilasuo earn- 
pies, A fumaioe room ha» a capa
city to handle future expansion. 

The buUdlng will be of such con 
Btruotion as to allow a third storey, 
If and when the need arises.

Zt will house the Plant Nutrl 
'turn and Zrrlgatlon section under 
Dr, J„ O. Wlloox and his staff In- 
e1ud.lng Dr. J. L. Mason, M. Mo 
CHIMmn, J, MbDougald. J. L. Brown 
and D. Munn.

Renm is avallaiMe for an extra 
eher.'.'st.

Original Limerick Brings 
Award To Barbara Baker

'Summerland students continue to 
bring honor to aummerland. On 
Monday morning, at the regular 
high school assembly, Barbara Ba
ker was. awarded a beautiful new 
oream colored Smith-Corona port
able typewriter. She was one of 
ten hfgh school competitors In Can
ada to receive such a gift, aa a 
regional prise.

Barbara won It with a Umerlok 
wMch was Judged outstanding. 
Presentation waa made, by R 
Rnlght and Mowatt, of Penticton 
representing th« iBmlllh Corona 
company, sponsors or the contest. 
Mr. Knight oompUmented the stu 
dent on her Nuooess.

At the same aaiombly. Bob 
.Sohultx, president of the senior 
studonla’ council, gave a witty and 
Informative report of the senior 

Continued on page 8

Chritfmat Moiling, 
Wkon, Wliero; How?

The poet oCfloe has sugsQ|itod 
the following mailing dotes to en
sure delivery for Christmae mall.

For Newfoundland mall before 
Deoember 7, and If in a roimbte 
part, ooruiidt the post office regard
ing It; Unllted States, (before De
cember 8 for distant State# and es- 
peolally parcels to allow for cue- 
toms’ exorailaatloni; maritime pro
vinces, mall 'before Deceirrber 10; 
Ontario and Quebec, before De- 
oombor 11; Manitoba and Saskat
chewan, before December 18; Al
berta, before December 14; British 
Columbia, before December 15.

For local delivery the postmsater 
aske that mall be posted before De- 

\ eember 17,
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Do You Want Natural Gas?
Elinor Raincoclc, daugrhter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Raincock, was 
in Gi-ade 8A when she wrote of 
some amtising incidents which 
haippened to members of the Rain- 
cock family in . .
“THE GOOD OLD DAYS” THERE APPEARS TO BE considerable mis-

When my father amv’cd in Sum- understanding regarding the current cani- 
merland 50 years ago, on the "Ab- paign of the Inland Natural Gas Co: Ltd. to 
ef^eh"* the usual crowd awaited secure applications within the municipality of 
the: boat. This event was the ibig Summerland for natural gas service, 
one of the day. Occa^onally, how- company is not, so we have been as-

^ sured, seeking a guaranteed market by this
tcitemebt. One windy night, the ’. , ?• • i i
“Abe^een" toump^; into, the wharf campaign, but IS simply seeking, Ip^ askin^ foi 

hard. The squeaking and Signatures now, information, that will al ow 
scratching naused the horses which it to introduce gas here simultaneously with 
were hitched to the mail cart, to otheK communities, and to place orders for the 
bolt. My fether and' grandfather necessary equipment. early .cuough to ensure 
were late getting to the boat and that there will be no delay in giving service 
BO met the runaway horses at Win- to those wanting^ natural gas. 
tSy P^t. My grandfather ran to Naturally the company does not want
one^de theroad and father ran order Tor delivei'y. next year, $100,000 of

equipnient to service the Summerland ai'ea, ofetween them to Crescent Beach s ■ •* j rk
wh^e they stopped in the water. ^ ^nly $50,000 of equipment is required. On
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Church

The Anglican Church of Canada 
in communion with the Church 

England and the Protestant 
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United States.

of

And furthermore the ebmpahy, so we 
are told by its chief executive in the district,
Mr. Henry Laub, is prepared to refund the 
$25 deposit and nulify the contract in the 
event oi legitimate disatisfaetion with what 
the company has to offer. .Services

Few people in Summerland will arg;ne Holy Communion every Sunday at 
agaiiist the undoubted benefits to be derived 8:00 a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
from natural gas. Pew people inlthis area who month — ii:00 a.m. 
can be reached by the ;gas..pipeline will in our 
opinion reject the opportunity to use thk fuel.

Natural gas. is coming., tn Summerland— 
there is no doubt about that what the In
land Natural Gas Company is asking is that 
potential users declare, themselves now, so 
that the job of bringing natural gas to Sum- 
merland can be expedited.

And, in signing up for natural gas now,

7:30 p.m.

Morning Prayw — 3rd, 4ih and 
6th Sundays — 11:00 a.m.

Bet'. A. A. T. Northrup 
Rector

Pentecostal Assembly 
West Summerland
Schindel Road off Jubilei^ ;

Sunday Services—

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School'
11:00 ajn. — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.— Evan^listic Serviee>

Week Day MeeliiigB

Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. — PrayeS 
Service

Rev. J. Elwood Shanon 

A FBXENDLY WELCOME TO AIJJ

The business district, in those the other hand, the company doesn’t want to intending consumers will not only be assist
days, was in Lower Summerland. order less equipuient, than needed.
There was a small hospital, a hotel, All-in-all it appears to The Review that
a cannery, a telephone office, and Inland Natural Gas, Co. Ltd., is not asking 
a few stores. Where the fish hat- anything out of reason, in requesting those 
dhery now stands, there was once desirous of using natural gas, when it is avail-. 
a pp^r house with a long wharf able, to stand up, so to speak and be Counted.

the water be- tpjjg $25 deposit is nothing moi-e or less
“ ^ ■ ftjian a token of good faith. It is not in any
ORSE-DBAWN SCHOOL BUS respect a charge, as the deposit is refundable 
My father attended school in a within 60 days of natural gas flowing’into the

6<*^lh^ dir^ly aero® fix^ business premise. .
where Miss Banks lives. Later he ^
went uptown. to the high school 
which was tom down a tew years 
ago. In the winter' they had a 
School bus which was a horse- 
drawn sleigh covered with canvas 
to keep the children warm. Those 
that lived in Peach Orchard got . . fpi' friends, relatives, kids, the home!
a ride up, and those who lived ,We have this one tip for you:
dn the Gulch got a ride down. Your Summerland stores can fill your

There was a Methodist Church ^ ^
in Lower Summerland. One day ’ . , , .l-u
my uiicle and my father were We’ve heard of people who say ^they
walking to Sunday School from can’t find what they want here ... We’ve 
their home in Peach Orchard when talked to people who think they have to go to 
th^ met a cow on the road: It ,“the city” to.find a bargain . . . We’ve seen 
chased them irp the hill and my people who think that the big city store name 
untole lost his nickeL The t'wo boys extra prestige . . . W^e’ve known people 

so scared ttey ran home in- ^^eir living (and a good one) here
to Sunday School. earnings elsewhere ...

DAM BURST To all, we say: Try and you’lL buy from

ing the company to expedite its plans, they 
will be helping the community, for it will be 
cheaper arid more economical to have the ser
vices laid at one time than to have,sporadic 
installation which is more costly and more 
disruptive.

We suggest that those who are interest
ed drop in at The Review office where gas 
company officials are standing by during of
fice hours to answer questions and to take 
signatures. ‘ .

Open Letter...
SOON YOU will be at grips with the age- 

old problem of what to buy for Christinas

One day Garnett Valley Dam Sunlmei-land Stores! Clothing, furniture, tools, 
^St! It floc^ all Summerland. appliances, toys, home-needs . . . yoix’ll find a 
wi^ing^on^ neJt^ wonderful selection in Summerland stores this
when th?“water, carried .both are heavier in most stores than

nest and her away. Grandma raced 
after them and caught them and
a week later the eggs hatched, . ^ r UU€
miraculously!

in the summer the Indians used Letters to the Editor

to move northwand through Sum- The Editor; 
merland to the hop-picking Summerland Review. 
grorund.s. They used to scare ,the Dear Sir —
young chidren. half out of -their I am -writing -this letter In an endeavor to save
iwits. One day my father saw them the lives of some of your careless young people. I 
coming and crawled under a tent am deeply grateful to God that I am here to send 
where he neariy got stuck. the -warning.
BOB-SLEIGHING qj^ Friday afternoon of last week my daugh-

In winter the families used to ter, a friend endi mysejf weib. driving from West- 
(bolboleigh down Peach Orchard, bank to Penticton. It waai the day of the first snow 
One winter the sleigh bumped in'- and tho >roads wei'C ellppe^. CoonSlng to the top of 
te a tree and eveiyone fell orff. My the new -hill in Srimriiwiahd w^eaw a group of 
grandmoither Iteil off and broke youosg people on the road walking towards ua and 
her thumb. comailetely-taking, up our lone. My daughten,-, who

"People had to work hard fOr 'Was dri-vlng, expected them to move over to give 
their living, but Summerland then, passage, tout they were evidently excited and talk- 
as now, was a good place to live. ' did not do this. She had nothing to do but

—_____________________ awii^ into the other lane suddenly and as anybody
who drl-ves a car knowvs, a quick swing on an icy 
road and you ai'o in a skid.

We skidded violently and went over the bank 
down a forty foot drop where the car rolled. It is 
a miracle, as the police said, that we all came out 
unhurt. The car was badly wi-ecked.

So far no warning but i am seeing to It.
The first thing my daughter said when she 

got out of the wreck ^vB.s how thankful she was 
that .4ie hadn’t put her foot on the brake when 
,sh(3 found the trou'po in her way. She said they will 
never know how nearly she did and if she had the

to Mr. and Mrs. S. Claus
in many years. '

Most of these stores are adveiriising regu
larly in The Revie-w to help make your choos
ing easier. So, read the ads and see how easy 
jt is to buy in Summerland — no big city 
hustle-bustle, h:^rd-to-fmd parking, tuifriendly 
clerks or “city slickers”.

Mid-^eek Message
Thought fbr -today: Let us run with persever

ance the race ti^t is set beCord us. Heb. 12:1.
The athletic coach of the college i attended be- 

(Tieved everyone should! go. out for track. His point 
Of view led me to try the mile, although I knew 
•I had little chance of ever winning. The coach 
■taught us to set a pace we) could hope to keep, and 
how to condition our, bodies for such a long run.

The men -who stayed with the trainling and con- 
tiued their effort learned one of life’s greater sec- 
lets, the gaining of a “second) wind'.” In nonning 
the mile I,found, that I,reached a potat where it 
Seemed almost impossible to take : another step. 
Then, surprisingly. I found the st^s coming easier 
instead of more difficult. It was almost like a car 
shifting to second gear to climb a hill

Some men never found their “second wind”. 
'They quit the race before' they ever expeiftenced it. 
When the going became hard they ddd not run “with 
perseverance.” They failed to press on until nature’s 
storehouse of leseiye. energy was tapped.

In all the experience of life, only those who run 
the jrace “witih perseverance” reach the point at 
•which hidden resounoes of strength are made avail
able. We each have power we have never used. 'The 
very resources of God are for those who ha-ve moved 
On to the point of need.

KRAYEB
Our ■heax'Oily Father, inspire us to more vigor

ous Christian Wvlng and enable us to give ourselves, 
nune completely to thy cause. May we endure to the 
^int of renexved energy, in Christ’s name we pray. 
Amen.

The Free Methodist 
Church '

1
Top or Peach Orchard Hill 

Sunday Services

10:00 a.m. — Simday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
7.30 p.m. E-vening Seijvice

Week Day Services

8:00 p.m. Monday — Young Peoples

8:00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer 
-ana Bible study

A welcome to all

Rev. .Joseph H. J.ome.s

Summeriaiid Baptii^ 
Chureh

Sunday School — 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service — aia..
Evening Service — 7:30 p.m;

Kev. Lyle Kennedy 

Come and Worsu.p with uar-

we

Several 
Philosophies
DIGNITY

Our dignity is not in what 
do, but what we understand.

—George Santayana.
The greatest progress will per

haps be made if all of you con , , , i.* ,,,
©ive larger thought to your duties
than to your rights. Now I am not lecturing as I know ouv

•Democracy demands more obe- childicn in their day were Just us thougl-itloss but 
dionco to the moral law than, anv these clay.s of bu.sy highways and constant traffic 
other form of government. dituiger has increased tromendtously. There is

'' —Louis D."BrandeiH nothing more fearfully dangerous than a big car
' eompU’-tely uncontrolled, So I say when the roads 

Strength and honor are her are sl'ij>i>ery, do re;.;nid every car as diingerous, for 
clothing: and .she rhal! roloicr Indeed it 1.-1
in time to come. lira'll came very clo.'c to us nil that aftniiiooii'

'She o)-ieneth her month -rvJl,!’ and thovigh I do not know yoiii' nnmoii aiul have
wisdom; and In her tongue is the no intention of trying to find them out, 1 luinw Hiiii
'Jaw of klndnas.‘i. —Prov. 31:25,20 you wore intensely sorry and shocked when you

. tmr car go over. You did hot realize ns, I did•Mon have Mght; women In
Bight.

Pioneer Daus
From Early Files of The Rovlou 

40 Y'EABS AGO — NOVEMBER IM, 1016 
Mi.sa Helen Pblnney returned from a short visit 

with hei* sister, ^irs. Jack Conway, Vemon.
In honor of the fourth anniversary af thollr mar

riage, Mr. and Mrs. A. Stark entertained about three 
'dozen friends at their homo on Monclnv evening

ri « .Si ’ '■‘’f^’cshmonts wei-e seiwed. bringing
lo u end, a jno«(^ enjoyable eveninff»
.1,. J3joomflejd returned fi-om Roasland on Fid- 
fluy night to remain until after the hol'dnv lea.son 

l^.e'new building at Pnuldor i.s Ju.st about roadv 
for Kr Tiropor uho. and it Is e::,;er(od in a v-rv short 
time the children will ,lio making u.'^c* of their new 
quarters. The .buildinj. wlh rerve ns n see'ni ! -for Iho rasidentM o- t"ba. viHnity. m." aHL '

"“ve tak.,;

Th^Hr ““"““KB «. mo
Maior Mlnl»tor of Lands-M«jor McDonald, Water Comptroller- j

BOOM, and Mr! F, Lane, 
D. Nor-

. that yow might very easily novw havo lived to see
victor Hugo us crash. Nor ddd you havo the slightest idea you

A child educated only at sehool the accident. rlngton —' "‘Tla an uneducated chUd. , ^ ^ veiy well indeed for ua aU, only ij, Kd^a dlutrlot, hold court
--Santeyana ^*'‘’**' rilpperji roads, j5ewow viSS ^ «*l«cu9ijjon of water rights in

• and always give them right of way. “*c«wow vauoy.
Children - will outgrow, their Mrs. R. A. OPrltchard, 

need of affeotlon and demonsitra- Westbonk, B.c, 
tIvenesB, but huibands won't,,

■^r. Paul Popenoe.
Signature

(Marjorie Bl. P, Pritohai'd.

The weether.hoji been so mild this

IndJw summer fair epriag, and have been Indulg- 
*nir in spring sonirs oil thi. ^

Children are a groat comfort 
in your old age •— and they help 
you reach it faster too.

—Lionel M. Kauffman.
Only a mediocre person Is a.l-,

wears at his beet.
—Somerset Maughhin<

• I never thtnk of the future. Jt 
comes soon enough. ~®lnstd«.

Nobody knows the sge of the 
human race, but all agree that 
it Is old enough to know bettor.

S^utFi'mfrland Hepieu)

PUBTAftHED EVERY WEDNEBDAY 
At West Bummerland, B.C., by the 

Summerland Review Printing A Publishing Go., Ltd 
SID OODBER, Publisher and Editor

Authorised ss Seeond-Class Mail. Post Office Dept.. 
Ottawa, Canada.

Anon Member Canadian Weakly Newspspar Assoelatlon

Summerland United 
Church

Sunday School —
9.45 — Primary and up 
11 a.m. — Beginners 

Lakeside S.S. — 9:45 a.m.

Morning IVorship — 11 a.m. 

Evening 'Worship — 7.30 p.m. 

BEV. C. O. RICHMOND'

Week end Specials
Girk' Matching Wool Hots and Gloves

from Ages 5-12
$1.98 set

Ladies' Twin Threod Nylons
for longer wear and more Snag resist^mt

98c pair

Men's Diamond Socks
all wool, sizes 1014 -12

$1.00 pair

5*^ to $1. Store
$100 A MONTH FOR 
LIFE FROM ACE 60
Thjiiii Is the plan* auppoae aim^ UvbleBds. It ycu om
you are not over ,,60^ you over 0<V bemeHtg are avail-
make regular paynknlo:' to. ablo al<a later dau.i;?:
the 'auii life PC Canada^ At ''

Should you not live to tha 
glOO a monto tor .Me. or, If aga of 60, $18,000 wlU bo
S?»JESS S sas^ on J«>.
Increased by accumulating •lUshUr vsriad for womm.
By completing the enqulzy form bdow you can obtain details 
suited to your personal requlramonts. The plan coven all 

' amoimts of premiums from as little ae $8.00 per month and 
the cash or pension can In most caeee commence at age 

I 60-85-60 or 65.
■ Ml ana M M HB M SMI aa* SM M eew M M MS MS BM asa M ■■ ■■■ MM a.he M MBH iBBinn MB bh'

S. R. DAVIS WALTER M. WRIGHT
Box 240, Kelowna, B.C. West Summerland

Name................................................................................................................
Address...... .....................................................................................................
Occupation........ ........................................................ ..........................
Exact date of birth........................................... ................................ .

spring Bonga all thla week.
The Choral Sodety .Is etlll holding tte practices

appointed a committee 
'Wdth Mr. Mossop ae oonvener. The other members 
are Mwsra (Boothe, J. R. Campbell, T. Beavls, J.

Z' **■ >*»••. Kitehle, Mm.
Kelloy, Mrs, noiwasB, (Mrs. Harris and Mr*. Jenkln- 
(ten.

Wo loam since last week that Mr«. Oollas 
drove one of the care down from the summit of 
Apex Mountain. She Is probably the firet woman to 
attempt the feat.

*0 vEAiui ago — NOvminER II, loie 
There was a good att^anoe at the Remem-? 

branoe Day service at the Cenotaph on the high 
school grounds on Wednesday morning.

MOVIIVG
Call 
Us 

Today
No matter where your new home is you 

can count on us lo deiliver your belongings
Call us today for a free estimate

Fully Padderl Van
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING*

Shannon's Transfer
STORAOE, FACKINa, mtkvVtHO 

Dally Fentioton Freight General Trucking

221^04
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United Church Drive; 
Fellowship Dinner . . .

Invitations to the "Fellowship 
Diniiei'” of the Summerland Un
ited Church Thursday, Nov. 22 at 
-6.30 p.m. (have toeen. accepted by 
Isetween 275 and 300 pex’sons, ac
cording to the 32 hostesses under 
convener, CMrs. J. C. Wilcox.

Arrangements for the dinner are 
being made under convenership 
of (Mrs. Geoi'ge 'Washington and 
■will be served) in United Church 
liall iby the WA of St. Stephen’s 
Anglican Churcli. About 50 chil
dren will be cared for and enter
tained by the Scout leaders in the 
,Anglican paiish hall, while their 
parents ai’e attending the dinner.

Wfitlrin two weeks following the 
dinnei" a canvass will be held and 
men- bf the Summerland United 
Church will contact per.sonally 
lihose in our community who have 
an interest in the work of this 
chuxctf and Sunday School,

Theit-e atd a- great many children 
attending the various departments 
of the Sunday School and at pi*e- 
.sent very crow'ded conditions pre- 
(Vaii, making it riecessai-y for one 
department of nearly 100 children 

"to meet in the lOO-F Hall_ As well 
;a)s tMs the ibeginners department 
‘meets during the morning church 
-worship service at 11 o’clock.

It ia hoped that the canvass will 
toe supported. Sufficient funds

Cub Calls

The Hi Life
By DOT CABSTON

Hi — “Weil, then there now, just 
what’s going on here?’’ That’s 
what Murph said when he hap
pened to look in on Senior Cheer
leaders’ practice last -week. Mrs. 
Bovey is the girl’s sjxonkor and 
their first attemipt will be this 
Friday wihen Summiesrlland takes 
on Keremeos in the' school gym.

Have been hearing the remark 
“Only 23 days ’till. Christmas.” All 
I want is a pair of roller skates! 
How ’bout you?

Mr. WSllox sure had an interest
ing basketball clinic last Wednes
day, didn’t he? By the sound of 
things, he’s forgotten more than 
I’ll ever know.

Handicrafts’ Club C^dy Sale 
.'went off with a bang oin Friday. 
Such a bang in fact, that they were 
sold out when I got there.

There’ll probably be a ‘sock hop” 
Friday noon So bring your nickel.

Flay practice is going very 
well. and castii^ is erqrected to ibe 
done this week.

That’s all for this week. So-long!
—DOT CARSTON

:tfor extension -will make it possible 
io provide accommodation so that 
once more, all departments may 
meet in one location in the neai 
future.

Hi C Notes

Mrs. J. E. O'Mahony will be in 
.Vancouver next week to attend tr- 
annual meeting of the Cancer 
foundation and to attend the pro
vincial board meeting of the B.C. 
Branch, Oanadlian Cancer Society.

The 1st Summerland- Pack met 
at the Youth Centre on Monday, 
November 19_ Golden Quill had a 
yery interesting exhibit of models 
.and handicraft of various kiindi 
such an Indian face plaque made 
of modelling clay puppets of a^es- 
,to3 and flour, soap figurines, string 
undershirt for cold weather wear, 
and toys which had been turned in 
;by Cubs In past years as part of 
.their Second Star work.. Several 
iboys have almost' completed their 
Second Star work. Any boys who 
.wish to .pass any best or badge 
.work, be at the Youth Centre at 9 
p’clock Saturday morning, Novem
ber 24, no uniforms.

Family Night will be on Friday,' 
NTovember 23 at the Youth.' Centre 
at. 7 p.m. Each group is' expected 
to put on some money raising stunt 
for the Youth Centre. T^e Pack 
■jr^U sell home-made, candy. Each 
boy is asked to ..leave his .candy at 
Roy’s Men’s.Wear 'before-1 p.m. 
Friday, ’ d^^olden Twill will collect 
it Arid have it bagged for the eve- 
,ning- For Family Night each boy 
is expected to bS in full uniform.
. 'Some boys are going to sing Cai- 
jols this year. They selected the 
.ones they want to sing and prac
tice will start at the ne.xc meeting.

Pat Pleice was awarded a ci-est 
.which was forwarded by his for
mer Akela, Miss Dale Johnson of 
,Dawson Creek^ Pat v.-as the seo- 
,ond best six in the 3rd Apaches 
.but had left DawSon Creek before 
the awards were made. Good werit 
Pat, keep up the good work.

A Cub from Manitoba, Bo>bV 
Lumlb j(^ned the pack on Mon- 
,day. Bobby had a very exciting 
experience driving her'e with hLs 
father. Perhaps you. will tell the 
Pack about it sometime, Bobby.

Honour Six — White!
-—AKEUA

AYPA NEWS
The second meeting or the St. 

Stephens AYPA was held in the 
Parish Hall on the evening of Wed
nesday, November 14. T^venty ■ 
members were present.

Following the business session, a 
short talk was given by Rev. 
Northrup.' The meeting- closed with 
games and' re£fi-e.s.hments.

The Installation of officers was 
hold during thte morning service on 
Sunday, November 18.

AN INSTRUMENTAL GROUP Vvhose perfonuancc.s liavo de
lighted aiidiencc.s in all sections of the country, the Roman Tot- 
enburg Instrumental Ensemble will, be appeai-ing in Penticton 
on Novemlier 24 at the High School auditorium.' They' will be 
guest arthsts at! the secontl concert of the eurre-nt tV.)mmunitY
Concerts’ season. The ensombhj eomprisi's nine members _ a
string qiiai-tet. eonti-aba'ss, flute, clarinet, piano and Tot'-'n- 
berg a.s, .solo \'ioIini,st. All ai’c professional musicians, selected 
by Mr. roteuberg for their out.standing performing abilities 
and 1.l•aiaed l.!y iiiin lo j'Ciieh a peak of Irlended perfection i 
grouji playing. , '

J. Miltimore hag ret-uriied from 
Ottawa, Lethbridge and Sunft Cur
rent, where Ire visited .If'-perL-ient- 
al Farms.

morProgress hus been much 
general than retrogression.

• — Charles Rober-t Darwin

Packaged
Insurance

Hi-C is an oi-ganization for teen 
age people which seeks to make 
real a personal faith, and to find 
ihe aPpQication of that faith to 
the Ilf6 situations which are met. 
■Each group 'has one or more adult 
counsellors. Pr-ogram is worked out 

tire grtoup or its executive, and 
•indudies speakers, group' discus
sions, films or panels. Eaclr meet- 
ijDg opeirs with worship ledi by a 
;-.^3K>up member. The gr-oup also 
,;^eks to accept some iresponsibil- 
iaties in the Church and commirn- 
fSty. ' ■ . ' : .

. Its name is derived as follows:
•;Hi ...... Mjrh .©tandards', high ideals,

ifaitaa jEca" Mgh aohool people; 
P . . , Christ centred, Chugoh cen- 
•t»©d, 86liiibuiiitji. minded. .

The executive of ,the reeeiitiy-- 
fStgaariized Hi-C gfaup hi the Uh- 
3ted Church is comprised of: presi
dent, Tommy Jomori; vlce-presi- 
^nt, Mairtlyn Washington; secret- 
iary-tmisurer, iMarjorie Campbell; 
.■prbl*r’atn committee — Ruby Gron- 
JJitnd, Dbrothy Oarston and Carlton 
*Sibeeley. '•
' A ser vice was held IdSt Sun
day in pflited Church with
jElhella li^adet' ,

Scriptrrre readifi^ by Pr'aftk^ 
lin Stent; prayers 1% Nellie Huva'. 
iSolodst was iMarjorie Caiitfptiell mid 
speakers: . "vyalter Uagars, Neil 
.Wo Hlamg arid Gary Hackman,

Poppy 
Reported At Legion

Reports of Redrembrance and 
Pop^ Days were beard at the re
gular meeting of the Canadian Le- 
gkm on Wednesday evening.
, Pa^e Marshal, W. C. MeCut- 
cbeon spoke of the ideal day for 
the parade and: supiport i'eceived. 
The meaning of 'Poppy Day was 
explained at the high sdhool by 
tiie president. Nat May, assisted by 
Harold Smith. C, McCutebOOn 
spoke on the game gribject at the 
Trout Creek School. All children 
were given a-poppy this year.

A- full statement of the result of 
the cahipaign Is to be given at the 
December meeting. It was reported 
that the Interinr statemsiit shows 
a godd profit.

Tr-ibute-s were paid to the Ladies' 
Auxiliary, Scoutg afid Gttid6s' for 
their help, for the general- assist-

Husbands! Wives!
Get Pep, Vim; Feel Younger
younger feeling after 40, try Ortrex To^o 
^bleti. C^tiun Iron for pfPl lupplement 
dowi vitamin D». ‘'Get-aoquainted” .ixe oo.u 
riHin na wlie. sot nep. new neaitn, quior tolfty “"yTxw <yflrertoaay. At all druggl.ls.

yrareinl 

Fitting
at the

APPLE ALMOND TAPIOC.A
1-3 cup fine tapioca or sago 

or Vi enp .(Pearl tapioca 
4 teaspooii .salt
2 tablespoons sugar
3 cuj^ milk

1*3 cuip slivered almond-s 
6 small apples ''

18 to 20 cloves 
Brown sugar 

Combine tapioca, salt, sugar and 
milk In top of double boiler. Cook 
over (boiiMng water until tapioca 
Is transparent about 15 minutes 
Add almonds.

Core and pare apples. Stick 3 or
4 cloves in each apple and stuff 
cavities with 'brown sugar. Ar 
range apples in a buttered baking 
dish. Pour cooked tapioca mixture 
over apples -and bake In a moder 
ate- oven (350 deg. P.) until apples 
are tender, about 50 minutes,

' Note— If using pearl tapioca or 
sago, soak it in milk for several 
hours before cooking.

ance received, to volunteer 
and to Harold Smith, chainnau. 
The secretary was instructed to 
write letters of thanks , to those 
participating.

A. W. Watt gave a review of 
Scout activities, and a letter ex- 
jprCsSillg gratitude is to be written 
to former leader^ of Cubs and 
Scouts, Mr. arid Mrs, K. A. McCar- 
gar forr their fine work.

'A slate of officers for thg com
ing year is to be prepared for the 
December meeting by the nominat
ing committee,

A. B. Caldwell spoke on tire ten
tative' plans for the Christma: 
smoker.

W, C. McCuteheon reported on 
the: sponsorship Of a junior hocke. 
team,
"pictures of Her Maje.sty, Queer 

Elizabeth II, and the Duke of . ... 
inburgh, suitably framed, are to b:. 
presented to the Ti-out Creek soi.p:, 
by the Legion.

A letter of thanks to member, 
was received front John Cuthbor:? 
winner of the first Legion scheUr 
ship of $250.

Snowdr'ops, snowflakes or grape 
hyacinths are welcome groups at 
tne front of the shrubbery or in 
the woodland garden. Grape hya
cinths make a wonderful back- 
'ground for tulips if planted close 
together in the same bed. Scilla 
and ehionodoxa, planted beneath 
fjhe shrubs will ,in time, seed them- 
-seilves into brilliant carpets of blue

The Modern Way 
To Insure

' Residence Package Policy

Farm Package Policy

Inquire today about the 
Advantages and Savings

Tetephone. 5556

BE
ASTOUNDED

i t you ioofc over the cost of 
! Jhe contents of your home 
recairso it re-i'^als

You likely ar@ 
Only % Insured

Call or ’ph-one .and 
v/e will gdve you

A Household 
Inventory

booklet free. .‘:o you can make 
a propeV estimate'.-

.'r'5si:re No-.v ’.’>ith

WALTER M.
WRIGHT

U.feml.er of The lusur.ancc
.\gents AsfoC'Cfc.-n Pi'

WHOSE
INTEREST

is being protectedf
When yoii pUtee ffttiUr insurance with your 
local independent Ugetit or htoker you may 
he sure that your interests oTe protected.

He is interested in you and the protection 
you need.

Because the local independent agent repre^ 
sents more than one insurance company he 
can supply the protection most suited to you.

THE INSURANCE AGENTS’ 
ASSOCIATION 

OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

Look jor this emblem 
before you buy fire, auto 
or genernl insurarn^e.

British ColtimbJn WALTER M. WRIGHT
Menfber All Canada Insurance Federation
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APPLES BAKED IN
LEMON Custard
(Makes 4 servings)

4 small balclng apples 
Brown sugar 
1 egg, separated,
Ml cup milk.
Orated rind of 1 lemon 
1 tablespoon lemon Juiro 
Vi cup m'dltod butter 
Wash and looro appflos. Pock 

oavitteM in apples with brown su
gar. Plaofl In a small baiting dish 
Oovor bottom with small amount 
of water, Bake In a moderate 
oven (360 deg. P.) for 30 nvln 

tos or until wearly tender, 
teat egg white until stiff. Add 

!k volk and beat well. Gradually 
tgnr, milk, lemon rind, lo 
'eo and butter, Beat well 

roori ’Jk ’dng dish In a pan of 
I»Tadi''llw Tnd continue baking In 
hot wawi e''^
a medttife l« est, about 8 to
until' oustafl^
10’ snlnutes'.---------- -
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ter to trim the'fouiUfii 
hoi^’ ttiahr ft I'ow of'^ 
tulips.
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Meet your 
bonk manager. ••

He’s easy to meet—and a 
good man to talk things over with. 

Not just because he knows a lot about 
banking, but because he can be counted on 

to apply that knowledge and 
' experience to your particular need,

To him banking Is mote than 
dollars and cents, mote than figures in 

a ledger. To him, banking is the 
opportunity to work with people- 

through bank sctvkes to help with
problems, your hopes and plans; ^

, I
Itiat Is what he has been trained to do; 

That is what he Ukes to do. You'll 
find he's a good man to know;

CHARTERED BANKS SERVING YOUE COMMUNITY



Joyce Walierhottse Becomes Bride Of 
Tom Brind In Ouiel Ceremony Non.

A quiet wedding took place iu St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church on Monday afternoon, November 19, at half-past three 
o’clock, when Joyce Rosemary Waltei'house, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kipps of Tulliby Ijake, Alberta, became the 
bride of Thomas Ambrose Brind, son of Mrs. Fred Brind, Hos
pital Hill, Summerland, and the late, Mr. Brind.

Kev. A. A. T. Northrup ^ficiated -----------------------------------
at the ceremony.

A light blue tailored suit with 
pinik accessories and a matching 
Corsage of pink carnations 'Mvas the 
paetty ensemble worn toy the sbriide.

The groom’s sister, Aliss Yvonne 
Blind!, as bridesmaid, was attired 
in a green tajrt€aJ suit with match
ing accessories and white carna
tions, en corsage.

girl, wore a dainty rnmti-colored 
dress with floral headband,

John Miller was best man.
A snail reception foWowed at thel 

home of the groom’s , mother, ' 
where the table was tastefully de
corated and centred with a wed
ding cake made and decorated by 
the groom's mother.

.The newlyweds will make their
Mahilyn Walterhoiise, the flower home fin Summerland.

Trout Creek Library 
Now In School

Trout Creek branch of the 
Okanagan Regional Library has 
moved into new quaa.-teiTs in. a 
room at the Trout Creek school.

iMra R. AJstead, the custodian, 
will be in attendance to wel
come former members and new 
persons wishing to use book& 

Times are Wednesdays, 2.30- 
5 pjn, and 7.30-9 p.m.

Baby Baptized Sunday
The infant dau^ter of Mr. and 

Mri S. Kabtod was baptized on Sun 
day afternoon at half p^t three in 
Th© Cburdh of Holy Child by Fr. A. 
M. Muelenbtefgb. The little girl w^.s 
given the nam^, .Naditie Karen.

Her i^parents are A. .CJianconi 
and Mrs. U. Clancoiii, both of. ,Kcl* 
owna.

HIlKi

►fChristm^
I Are These Pre-Christmas Party Dresses

■ B
I A large selection in a variety of colors and styles to suit 
I Women —‘ the Young Miss and the Junior Miss
I Ranging in price from $8.95 to $29.95

Bapfist Church 
51st Anniversary

During the weekend the Baptist 
Church celebrated .its 51.st anniver
sary with special services, and a 
congregational dinner and program 
on Monday evening.

Rev, Lyle Keimedy, the pastor, 
was the guest speaker at both the 
Sunday services and a male quart
ette comiprised of Roy Weliwood,
Howard iMilne, Ed Danallanko, 
and Ray Jaster sang, accompanied 
toy Mrs. Danallanko. • '

Sip«ial music was giv^ liy the 
choir with Miss Ruth Dale, accom
panist.

Over 200 ‘ paxticlpated. in tjhe din- 
hecr ^^ich was convened by Mrs J.
Likei assisted by Mrs. Blake Milne * and Miss Gerda Felker
arid ?a^es of the congregation.

‘There was a Sing-song preced
ing the program which included 
selections by the male quaitoette 
and dhxrir numbers.

Rev. G. Stewai;t X^ddell, of First 
Baptist Chureh, Penticton, brought 
a challenging anniversary message 
following the dinner.

Slides sent by the Rev. and Mrs,
Keimeth Knight, a termer pastor 
and his wife, now missionaries in 
India, were most interesting and 
made more so by the script pre
pared iby Mrs. Knight for a com
mentary. •

The offerings received were 
good and overreached the objective 
set for the anniversary.

Large Shower 
For Miss Gibbons

A bridal shower, held for j
Miss Ann Gibbons on Tuesday eve- ! 
ning, November 13, at the home of 
Maa. A. Lekei, Garnett Valley. 
Hostesses were Mr.s. A. Lekei, ^irs. 
J. O. Lekei, Mrs. H. Glaser and 
Mrs. J. Felker,

Pi-esent were Mrs. W. Huva, Mi«. 
A. Arndt, Mrs. J. Smith, Mr.s. Adam 
Huva, Mrs. J. Schramm, Mrs. E. 
Lekei, Mrs. J. Geres, Mrs. C. Wen
dell, Mrs. J. Kifback, Mrs. A. Tuii- 
gan, Mrs. J. 'Mayihdfer, Mi’s. Savat- 
sky, Mrs. H. iStolI, Mrs. C. Christ
mas, Ml’S. G, Stoll, (Ml'S. W. Thom
as, Mrs. G. Vogel, Mrs. A. Felker, 
Mrs. L. Krafjse, Mi«, O. Strafeal, 
Miss Alma CLekei, Miss Cai-ol Chifst-

Mrs. B. HoUiiiiger and Mrs.. D. 
Fountain, who •were also invited 
tout were unable to attend, sent 
their 'gifts ■with friends. .1 

The bride-to-be was seated in . a 
chair attractively decoiated in blue 
and white and presented with an 
assortment of beautiful gifts.'

After the gifts "were opened and 
admired by the recipient and guesta 
delicious refreshments were .served 
by the hostesses.

Crinolines to suit the dress 
from $2.95 to’$8.95 -

Mrs. George Hack of Vancouver 
and Mrs. Wm. Dickie of Calgary 
are visiting at the home of their 
patents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. tolsc- 
■pherson,

• * *

Mrs. Grace Maule is leaving next 
week 'for a visit of seveial months 
with her daughter in Saskatoon.

• « •
iMrs. E. Hack flew to Vancou

ver this week to visit at the home 
of the George Hacks.

* • *

Dr. W. O. McDaniel drove to the- 
coast last weekend . to fetch 'Mrs.. 
McDaniel and the childiren, wtoO' 
have returned: from a vi^t of sev
eral months in Europe.

C. -W. James leayes on Friday 
for Southern Rhodesia where hiS: 
brother, a retired missionary, Uv^.. 
Mir. James plans to do miasioxtsdry. 
work in Africa.

Introducing ...
Mr. and Ihomas Mbraa

who have bought the property of 
the late Mrs. E. Mann at the cor
ner of Victoria Road and JuUa Bt-

The Morans operate a filing 
and hunting lodge at Vanderhoof 
and . plan to spend the winter searr 
sons here.

Taffeta Lig’ht Weight Woolens 
Vela-Ray Taffeta 
Corded Taffeta

FEATH-OR-NYL |
As %ht as a feather as warjn|[ 

as feather down - and . || 
washable g

MACIL’S
Ladies Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

Horticulturists See 
Film, The Rival World

Because of,the snowy roads there 
was a small 'attendance at the re
gular meeting of the Horticultural 
Society on Friday evening when a 
film, 'The Rival World” was shown 
toy A. D. Wilson.

The picture dealt with tropical 
insects, butterflies and bugs. It 
showed ‘before’ and ‘after’ pictures 
of a locust invasion and was of 
interest to all those who are, far
mers or gardeners. s

In the parlor show, class 1, de
corative Mrangement of reeds, seed 
pods, or dried grasses. Miss Doreen 
,Tait placed first and Mrs, E. C. 
Bingham, second. In class 2, press 
ed leaves and flowers mounted to 
make a pattern, winners were re- 
yersed with Mrs. Bingham, taking 
'first, and Miss Tait, second. There 
were fewer., entries than usual be-! 
cause Of the decreased attendance.

The December meeting will fea-,j 
ture Christmas decoiatidns for 
mantel, table and door, and there 
will be a class for teen-stgers.'

Refreshments were served to 
j conclude the meeting by Mrs. K.

GRAPEFRUIT
India River, White - Pinlc 
At the peak of the season

INSTANT PUDDING
Jello, asst, flavors

6 for .49 

3 lor .27

Martha Lane Fancy Bread
Give Yotprself a Treat — Try a Loaf or Two To-day 

French White - Whole VS^eat - French Brown
Pumpemickle - Raisin - Eg'g' - Rye 

AT POPULAR PRICES

CHOCOLA-TE ANGEL FOOD
Cake SiiK - I^hinhood, 25c Coupon Inside

TOMATO SOUP
Campbeil’S > 10 oz,, New Crop

.59 

4 for .49

g I B. Thomson.
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Up To

$ 100^^ Trade-in
allowance for your old washer on this

AU New BENDIX
POWER SURGE

|I'J4
I
I
I

Automatic
Washer

With new color styling
'iToiir choice of white i>orcelain a Formica 

tops in decorator colours

N
I
B

m
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Gifts To Mental Clinic 
By United Church WA

Mrs. E. E. Bat^ led the devo
tional period at Monday evening’s 
meeting of the United Church WA.
. (Memtoens were a*^ked to bring 
gifts for the Mental Health Rehato- 
flitation Centre, Vancouver, to the 
next meeting, DecembeKr 10. it ■wras 
specified that gifts should toe •wrap- 
'Ped individually and marked whe- 
,ther for a'^man or a woman.

. Miss Dorothy Britton gave an 
totei'esting talk on Welfare in con
nection with. civil d<efense.

RefreHhments were convened by 
Miss Maida Morrill, assisted by 
(Mrs. Win. Milne, Mrs. L. F. Hagg- 
jhian, Mrs. D. L. MClntosh and Mrs 
j:*. J. McDonald.

United Cburcb
Assoc'n Tea

uper- Valu
Owned and Operated by tbe Rumball Family

Summerlond's Largest Food Centre

Marked with its lusuiil success, 
the prp-ChrlBtmas bazaar and. ten 
held by the United Church Wom- 

B ^ on's AMSociatlon, was largely at- 
- tended and enjoyed.

Mil®. CoUn Campbell, the presi
dent, opened the evenv, whcie a 
lovely lighted Nativity scone, ar
ranged toy Mrs. A. D. Wilson and 
her daughter,, Miss Bonnlo Wil
son, drew attention to the com
ing seaiion.

NEW---
WalUiide RuUierized

Satin Paint for Windows^ Doors etc.

qt. size $1.79 
gal. size $5.99

r*

'Robin Rood Flour
The old relioble 
100 lb. bag ............ $6.29

• J

d
i
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n
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ENERGIZED WATER DOES THE WASHING, GETS CLOTHES CLEANER 
Bendix-doveloped Energy Dioo aends energized \water surging and bubbling 
through every fibre. It’s an astonishing washer — even in the way It’s built 
There are only, three moving parts, N(v gears to wear out... no transmission 
to get out of order,
BETTER WASHING . . . BETTER RINSING
The Jet Stream Inner Wall, pierced with 1001 tiny perforations, gives clothes 
underwater shower bath. When rinsing Starts, dirty water is siphoned up 
between inner and outer walla away from clean clothes, never through them;

YOURS FOR ONLY $349.50 LESS UP TO $100 
ON YOUR WASHER

ELECTRIC
LTD.

'Where Your Dollar has More Cents"
PENTICTON WEST SUMMEHLAND
AM Main St. OranvUle St
Phone nmt Phone MSI
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ChrlrttmajB decorations wore uflod, 
On the tea tatolca. Tea conveners 
.were Mm. J. C. Wilcox and Mrs. 
,R, 8. Oxley, while those assisting 
,wenB Mtn. D. L. Meintoffh, Mrs. A. 
J. MoKomle, Mr.H, a, Orenliind, 
Mrs. H. Pohlman, Mrs. George Ry- 
man, Mns. Wm. Milne, Mra^ Chas. 
Dentke, Mrs, C. O. Richmond, Mrs. 
F, M,. Steuart, Miss Minnie Ritchie, 
,and fffl-C memlbere, MlE'i Myrtle 
,Hai1bicihi, Milsg Dorothy Cai-ston, 
jUlss Oarol Roinerteon, and Miss 
Marjorie Camptocll.

Thooe oonvoning the varloiiN stalls 
yirere: home cooking, Mra. James 
Marshall. Mrs. Prank Doiimoni. 
Mm G. A. Laldlaw; knitting. Mm, 
.George Washington, Mrs. M. Du- 
pomanunj fancy ■work, Mm. H, 
Rraddick, Min, Oohn MoKensie; 
noveJtlftH. Mm. L. L, P, Fudge, 
jMrs. A. F. Crawterd, Mrs. W. H. 
Durlck! eondy, CGit girls, led toy 
Mrs. Alea Kean; aprons, Mm. Jim 
Majue. Mrs. W. F. Ward, Mra. K. 

(L. Boothe, Mtaa umtee Atldiu^on.

top'* W-l

MAKE la#- DOORS AND Wiiv.-
■••H easy low cost

'■‘■J Ur,

> Hold In
'kupSut

Cold

Cheaper Than 
Glass

mxiaii, iHaniiaaoor 
Maeiemia, uiTioNeat

Window Materials
.'•WASe'** SSANOID ON Tl

I^REDftWHItEgrww
panlessaMawHHMaBBaeeMHSMSMaH^^

PHpNE 3806 
Formtrs' Supply Dspartmsnt 

Wotf SummBrlond, B.C.



Kamloops Chiefs 
For Top Spot in OSAHL

-ICamloops CShiefs moved into a tie 'witli Vemon Canadians for 
top place in the CMSiAHL as the faltering Allan Cup chanKpions went 
down to their thdrd straight defeat In three games, losing to Kamloops 
7-3 last night.

In other Tuesday night OSAHiLi action at Kelowna, the P^ticton 
Veea kept alive the ti-adiition of the Vees as a comeback team by fight■«
4X1*5 ot^ &■ 3-1 deficit and finaHj; splitting (points with the rejuvenated 
Packers in a thiill-packedi game which ended in a 5-S stalemate after 
a hectic overtime period;.

1L£1/IlGU£ STANDINGS-
W . • I-.,

VEJRNON ........ ..................................^. .8 8
KEaX)WNA  ................................ 7 6
KAiMCLiOOPS ............... 8
PENTDOTON .............. ;.....---------■. 4 V""'

T
1
2
1
2

Pte.
IT
16
T7
10

OSAHI. OFFICIAL STATISTICS UP. TO NOV. 18, 1666 
riot including game of Nov. 16, Vemon at KSlowna ■ 

GOAUUS AVERAGES
(Name City GP. (Goals Ag’st A\’erage
H. Gordon ............... ............ Ver. 13 46 3.35

12 44 3.67
D. Moog .. I. . Kel-Kam. 3 13 4.33
I. McLelland .......... 14 67 4.79
J. Shirley ............... 11 53 4.8i
HIGH SCORERS
Name City GP Goals Assists Total PIM
O. Lowe ................. ... Ver. 13 17 16 33 6
J. Milliard .............. 13 12 14 26 8
B. Hryciuk .............. .. Kam’ 14 11 ■ 14 25 0
J. Middleton .......... ... Kel. .• 13 7 15 22 16
G. Leonard ............ ... Pen. 14 T 14 21 16
J. HiaiTOS ............... ... Ver. .13 ■ 8 12 , 20 . ,28
G. Agar-................... ... Ver. 13 3 17 ' 20 26
.W. Peaxio^ ........... ... Pen. 13 ■ 13 5 18 4
W. Trentini, ...... ... Ver. , 13 7 11 18 39

BERT BERRV

300 Attend BasketbaU Clinic 
Revival Hoop Game Expected

w'ill be instructed in a group by 
themselves.

. There are some who think the 
The genei-al opinion a.t the. Fri-Figure Skating- is for girOs 

day night meeting was that . a
monthly rate of $3 payable in ad top stars in the Na-
vance, was more suitable than a Hockey League, spend their
seasonal rate. Also a low rate of Summers figure skating, to condi-
$1.50 pel month for P’^'school ggg^-
children. This is to encourage those ggn. The Toronto Maple I^afs 
who think they might like it buth,g.veVat least one hoiir per' Week‘s 
who feel they don’t want to buy^ skating, on their training
a season’s ticket.to• find put.'- schedule. ‘ ' - ' ’ • i

Adults wishing to skate with the " iMrs.* B^tori would like parents 
senior group can a^o benefit by to encourage their children to pcac- 
the new rate,; If at . leaJt five’ are tice toore, as each child has‘ one 
interested ^ Mrs. Eept<m give hour tof each-'Se&sion for practice,
them group instruction' in "’dance.'SV)!- iriformaticni phone Mrs. Loyle

If enough boys join the club they Campbell 2531.
----------------------------- ------------------ ^----------------

• The only acUvity. on the fishing 
Scene is with white fish, 'The • run 
is now on and some r^I catches 
.^e being made. The fitshei’men are 
^gding farther znorth up the lake 
now findling larger-fi^. No
other reports on fishing for trout 
.this week.
^HUNTING'-
’ l>eer are not plentifiil but the 
hunters seein 'to ibe getting deer all 
over the local terrain. Theps cer
tainly are not tbe same numbers 
aS last year but it appears that the 
herd is down. Antlertess d^r sea 
son opens November 24 and con
tinues till December 2. Hunters 
are requested to remember that 
only one antlerieis deer ., is allowed 
The other, if you get' it, must be a 
buck over one year of age.

Several parries off to t^e Koot- 
enays after elk this week and 
from reports they seem to be 
there in good numbers and down 
'Whei-e you can get at them. No re
ports on moose this week but a 
couple of parties are up there now.

Not much acti'vity in the turd 
line. A few mallards still around 
and . the odd report of geese but 
very few hunters ai’e bothering 
about them. .....

We lliave had a very tragic 
hunting accident here in Summer- 
lanJ^ Sometimes ^ things like that 
happen ' and sometimes cannot be 
helped;' however ■we should all be 
safety conscious, obey all the safe
ty rules whrie handling all fire
arms. . Hunting i;^ a good ■ recre
ation, and pleasures andi profit 
can be gained ;flrom it. ; Let’s try 
to keep it like that, by obey^g the 
safety rules.

Brought to Summerland by the 
local branch of the Recreation 
Commission, the visit of Winks 
Willox on Wednesday was a great 
success, and may help in the re
vival of basketball here.

Over 300 attended the clinic dur- 
the day’s sessions which commenced 
at 10.30 am. and continued until 
9.30 p.m.

Referee and coach clinic in the 
evening brought people from oth
er Okanagan centres inclridi^.^e- 
Jpmm and Pentictoin.

Wiltosi taught . players the new 
rules, gave demohstxattons'on ftnil- 
irig,... aerial passes, dribbling, steps 
ai>d bs^etbaH ^sys.
' ‘Thr^^outJ the Okanagan.” the 

.ex^rt ^ted, '•■fouis are not being 
called;, atebordiiig to the rules, and i 
it_ls iriy ho!^ by these tours that! 
basketball will become^a more uni
form game, and more popiflar than 
it has been lately.”; „

He said that he hopes to get a 
station wagon and make more of 
these trips.

Everyone at the clinic accepted 
his talks and) statements as of 
great help- 'Local high school stu
dents hope for other visits from 
"Wlinks.

School Basketball 
At Weekend

Plenty of high school basketball 
;is programmed for this weekend. 
.On Friday night starting at 7 pm. 
ysenior girls, intemediaite boys, and 
senior boys’ teams, will play teams 
#rom tSie SimUkameen High School 
Keremeos.

Sattxrday at 1 p.m, games com
mence between junior gtri^ jun- 
tfor ' boys, seiiior girls ' and s^lor 
hoys titems, against corresponding 
groups Cram Hutl&ndi.

There arc eight basketball ag:- 
giegations in the high school’ this 
term.

/NOVEMBER 22, 23 and 24 
Thursday,. Friday and Saturday 

Glenn Ford and Ursula Theiss in
The .Americano

TECHNICOIX>R

First Oiow — 7.00 pju. 
Second Show — 9.00 pjn. 
AduHs OOe r Students 40o 

• • ChSdren 20c •
ddldnen under 10 free 

If xritfa parent

i

Saturday
jf

V YOU ^ANT
,'■^/ :/THAT

TAILORED 
TO MEASURE

TIP TOP
SUIT

FOR XMAS

THIS IS ROY'S 
LAST CALL

A
I

I
M

. BY GLBJNN 
The lesolts of league play this 

week find the Pilseneis outi-olling 
)the Rock and Rollers Toy 3 to 1;

'Rockets, w’On over the .Super- 
'tehaxgers by 3 to 1; the All Stars 
'fied the Boozers-two all; and ..the 
Occidentals' 'beat the Red ‘ Sox by 
3 to 1. The: Superchargers :won ov- 
fer the Fils^iers, 3 to 1 in a delayed 
game •played off. at the' beginning 
(Of this week. I

Kay Smith ’won the ladies high 
teingle with a^73 and Nan Thom- 
ithwaite won the ladies high three 
jwith a, 601. Ashley Aristin took the 
men’s high single with a 318 arid 
\pon Clark ^ won the men’s high 
itiiree with a 767. The high team 
-)this week is‘ the Otscidentals with 

tpital Of 2808 pins.
. ; League standing to date is—
CRed Sox ...................................... . 10
.Hbockets  .................................... 10
-pooBets' ........................................ 9.
Ocoldtentals .............................. 9
iPUseners ........................................ 8
(All Staa« .................................... 7
Superohargera .....................................6
RocH and Rollers ................   5

With competition so keen for the 
nutnbea’.one amd numlber two spot 
In the league 1 expect there will 
Ibe some very interesting and sur- 
Iprlaing results next week! More 
news and views next week!

ROY'S
FOR MEN D BOYS

P.» W! M: n. WIliailllBIIIBiailliBIIIBIIIBlBilB

IP

Men's
Wear

.M-

, Try this crumb topping for B 
^ I C. Apple Crisp or any B.C. Fruit 
• Crisp. Combine % cup flour, 1 

cup rolled o».ita, ’.t! cup brown hu- 
Igiar, Ml teaspoon 1 teaspoon

AT- li' PJJhnam'on. Stir in cup molted
I IXw B y ■ butter. Sprinkle over prepared

, iJ

Sfe year local Mutual Life af Canada repreientativet
Branok Ma4(A«cr: ALLAH t, MATHBR

Branoh Office: 208 Main St., Fentioton, B.C.

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN 

at
BERT BERRY’S

SPORTSCENTRE
' Hfistthgs Street

\ AHKUAL

Youth Centre

Friday, November 23 - 7 p.m.
Sponsored by Youth Centre Association 

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

FOR QUICK RESULTS
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS



TWnimiim charge, 50 cents; first Insertion, per word 3 
cents; three TniTiimnni ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 
price ol two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In 
Memoriam, 76 cents p6r insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 36c if not paid by month end.
Subscription. $2.60 per year in Canada and the British 

Entire; $3.00 per year in U.SJI. and foreign countries; payable 
to advance. Single copy, 6 centa

SCIENTISTS ATTEND 
SEATTUE MEETING"

Dr. C. G. King, discoverer of 
vitamin C, head, of the Nutrition 
•Foundation, New York, was guest 
speaker at the regional meeting of 
the Institute of Food Technology 
Called toy the Puget Sound section 
in SeatUe last week.

He toid of the appalhng nutrition 
situation in Guatemala and food 
difficulties in India.

F. E. Atkinson, officer-in-charge 
of the Food Processing Lab at the 
lEyperimental Station, • Adrian 
Moyls, John Kitson and JO|hn Bow- 
an, staff memlbers, attended the 
meeting.

NEW GKEENHOVSE 
AT EXPERIMENTAL FARM

The new^ fruit breeding green
house has"^ been erected at the Ex- 
eprimental Farm, and K. O. Lapins 
who will be using it, expects that 
plants will be put in within a week 
or ten days.

S. W. Poii-itt Vv-as in chai’ge of 
the building operations. The all 
metal greenhouse wa« obtained 
from England, and shipped by sea 
to Vancouvei*. then here toy ICYR
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Help Wanted

ALFALFA HAY. DELIVERED,
. Also fence posts. P. N. Buyer 

Armstrong, B.C. Phone 375f. 47-3

FOR SALE—old NEWSPAPERS 
25c a 'bundle at The Summerland

Review..

....-iii.RB .BOOKLETS WITH 
envelopes available at Lome 
Perry's office. Board of Trade 
suggests that you include a 
booklet in Christmas parcels.

45-6-C

SMETHSON’S AUCTION SALE
.every Wednesday eventog. For 
service In sales call Penticton 
3188, 146 Ellis Street. 23-tf-O

Services ’.V . >•'.

FOR EFFICIEiNT EMERALD 
Cleaner service, leave cleaning 
at Linnea Style Shop—Garments 
left by 2 p.m. Tuesday, back at 
3 p.m. Friday. In by 3 p.m. Fri 
day, back 2 p.m. Tuesday 20tfc

LADIES, EARN MO-NEY IN 
your own home, full or spare 
time. Ideal work for winter 
months. Limited offer. State 
home address and we will call. 
Write Box 527, Kelowna. . 47-3-p

Combine sevesral scoops of dif- 
ferent-iflavored ioe cream in tall 
.parfait glasses, ari*anging {(hades 
in altiea’nate layers. Top with 
sweetened whipped cream, flavor
ed with almond extract and tint
ed pink with red food coloring. 
Makes a I'eal paity treat,' especi
ally for children’s parties.

Flavor B.C. caboage with lemon 
juice. It adds rehl zest to tjhe 
flavoi'.

Hard water discolors vegetables 
If this is your problem, add a 
tCew dtrops of vinegar or l^on 
juice to thb cooking watei*. White 
land red vegetables will requlrei 2 
talblespoons vinegiar or lemon 
juice for 2 cups water.

Shred B.C. cabbage very fine. 
Add to rapidly boiling water. Bring 
(back to la boil; reduce he^t to 
simmer. Cook for 7 to 8 minutes. 
iDrain. and season to taste. This 
•short method gives crisp, fully 

I flavored; ,cabbage.

NOTICE TO

SmiLKAMEEN ELECTORAL 
DISRICT

Southern Okanagan Lands Project 
Oliver

CONSTRUCTION OF FENCE ON 

IRRIGATION CANAL RIGHT-, 

OF-W.AY APPROXIMATELY 10 

MILES

Sealed tenders marked "Tenders 
for S.O.LP. right-of-way fence” 
for the erection of fencing on both 
sides of the main Irrigation water 
•canal of the above Project, traver
sing Osoyoos Indian Reserve No. 1 
will Ibe received by the Minister of 
Agriculture, Douglas Building, 617 
Government Street, Victoria, B.C., 
up to 12 o’clock, noon, (Standard 
Pacific Time) Monday, 10th day of 
Decemiber, 1956, and oi^ened in pub
lic at that time.
• Plans, spdciiifiications.o cftmidltions 
of tender may be obtained from 
'■■he Southern Okanagan Lands

Notices
WE OFFER. YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders' of $5 or' over 
Summerland Dry Gleaners. Phone 
4101. 4l-tf-c

NOTICE - TROUT CREEK. LIB- 
rary is in the new school now. 
Wednesdays 2.30-5 p.m.; 7.30-9
p.m.

Coming Events

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System -Jmjdfiments 
sales, service parts Pailtfil* • Jn- 
dustrial Equipment 
Authorized dealers, Nanaimo add 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phone 
839. 17s:tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
■= done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio. Penticton. 2-tf-c

Wonted
BABY SITTING WANTED BY 

reliable girl. Phone 4536. 47-1-p

FARM 'WANTED - ABOUT 20 
acres of good soil under irriga
tion not necessarily in orchard. 
Would prefer one witli large 
family home or smaller house 
that could be readily enlarged- 
Box No 309A.

DO YOU NEED THAT OLD CAR 
BATTERY? If not, why not give 
it to the Scouts. They will use 
tile proceeds for summer camp. 
Let your neai>est Scout know if 
you have a battery. He will have 
It picked up.

FAMILY NIGHT AT THE YOUTH 
Centre is Friday, -Novemiber 23. 
Sipotlsored Iby Youth Centre As- 
.sociatioib Pieiity . of entertain
ment.

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OE 
distinction. Stockp’ Portrait Stu
dio. Penticton. Phong Jl. 2-tf-^ FK)ject . office, Oliver, B.C., or

frftaJi' tlje; office of tji§ yndereigned 
briv,deposit bl a Slim af ^10.00 wWch 
wiilribe-ireftmdAbi& da tSdir reilyim 
in good conditioa Wiltlfe a "^ribd 
of one month of the fiaeipt ef ten
ders, oxogpt In the caab. 6f tiig suc
cessful jContfactor where thd plan 
de^xlslt la mot refundable.

Each tender must be acoom<pan-> 
ied 9^ a' certified ch^ue on a' 
chartered Canadian Bank, payable 
.to the Minister' Of Agriculture for 
British Columibia, iS an. amount 
equal to 10% 'of tfld iaadef prifce 
As_^«%>eeifi^ in the t^er.
.ThisNdepbeSt is to be if
•the tenderer- declines to enfife' into 
a‘ contract or fails to comple^ 
•woric' contracted' for. The cheqiS(& 
of the unsuiccessful tenderers will 
ibe returned to them when the con- 
■trajofc hag been awarded.

No tender will be accepted or 
.considered that contains an escaJ- 
tor clause or any other qualifying 
condition and the lowest or any 
tender vull not necessarily ibe ac
cepted.

GOSPEL SERVICES: YOU ARE 
coi’dially invited to attend the 

• undenominational services in 
> the IOGF Hair each Sunday at 

7.30 p,m. Conducted bjr Miss C 
Manary and Miss E. Dixon.

44-3-p

Trove.l—

What • viewl For ibe first time you'll really see the Rockiest

here's spsrkling new luxury
in COACH TRAVEL!

Here’s travel comfort, travel value as never before! Go East at low 
' coach fares, aboard one of Canada’s finest trains. Sit back in the 

sunny Scenic Dome ... or enjoy the comfort of your reserved re
clining seat With full-length leg rest. Relax and nfove around,- 

' there’s plenty of room. Forget the strain of,highway travel as 
smooth Diesel power speeds you silently all the way!

W. iJdaoGniivray,
Deputy. Minister of Agriculture

47-48C

OKANAGAN TRAVEL BUREAU 
for airline and ■^a^Mimship reser
vations ahd tickets. 212 Main 
StfedL Penticton. Phone 2973.

Deaths
“T Fjkssed away iii the 

' eutttmerlahd Hospital, Nov^- 
bw is) 1956, Mrs; William (Mar
garet Ann) l^rd, aged 72 years, 
f<^rmerjy of ■ West Gunimerland, 
Beiges hex' Ididnig husband, WiF 

‘Halm, she .is gtirvived by four 
- add dii€ sister, Manuel,

IWiliifittit/ John fliM Fred Grose 
. M'd Mr^. Ehhiiid' l^tince, all of 

Bethuhe', Saak'. Uiifigrinent to be 
, in Beaune, Rifeetawn Fun-

rffa) Home in' ch'dr^' srrange- 
Afents'

Anill6Wiicemenf&
engagement - DEXT’ER-GCS'-- 

lay — 'fhe^ engagement is ari- 
nounoed 'between Patricia Olive', 
only daughteii of Mr. and iMm. 
I. L. McLaughlin of Summer-' 
land, B.C., and Maurice Grahaiitle 
Dexter of London,' England.

' iu^el CoKff Shea (above) or deluxe diaing room fbe choice h yourt

via scenic

* Slalnleifii’ offSf ief»y eonreAiMdf'^'w^’ *ide chotce of accommodoiidtf.:
Canadian PaciMtr chartered'hus service from tfdnnects Tvith “The Cana^au’’-

.and,.“The Dominion” at Salmbtir ArmVE^ill informatldii ydtfl' Canadian Pacific Agent;;.

Business and Protes^>nal DiC’ectory
/'^Electric, ^ LTD.

We guarantee Service on any 
Product Isold by us.
Electrlca,! Wiring — Free Home 
Service' Plamndng ~ Wiring esti
mates without obligation ~ wheth
er It is wiring a new horae or re
wiring an old homo, or Industrial 
wiring — AU work fully guaran
teed,

GET the appliance, 
1N3TALI./ATION & SERVICE 

“WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS 
more CENT.S”

Wk skrvick what we skll

YOUNG’8 KLlCCTttlC 
Two Stijres to Serve Yoti' 

Poniieton West .Sururtieri'and
f’d ,Mnln StVoot ara'nvllle St.
i ''(mo M24 Phone .3421

EmilMtUiJlIl f
imiitAM ,

PHDHES4K

KIWANIS
MBirrs

ABOVE MAO'S OAVB
Tuesday, G:S0 p.m.

RUBBER STAMPS
of any kind 

for any 
purpose

Summerland 
Review

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Manning
DIRECTORS

Doy Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

Porta ble'Tyff^rite rs
j Now & used! OiUbd' Eqnr^nnetif 
! Soles Servi'oa Rentals 
’ KNIGH'T’ & MOWATT 

Office SupplidcT littV.
125 X^iotUf 29'W

mass;

Hel Cousins... 
signs

Pointing Ur Doeorotlng

O’Brian & Christian
Barristers, Solictors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

WMt SUlWIMitbUd

Mondoy and Thursdoy 
1 to 3 Pom.

Soturddy !0 to 12 o.m,
AMD BT AFiNi^iinrauBirr

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wa Can dairy Any Load 
Anywhora

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY
rnoNE

Gim
for pfriesehtofiOh^ 
and a1! odedsioVis

at*

W. Hiine
GRANVILLE STRBRt'

Boyle, Aikin.S) 
Gilmour & Vanderlibop

BARRISTERS, SOLICTORS 
« NOTARIES

OFFICE HOURS:.
2>.3e to 5:S0 p.m. dully 

Except WodnoKday « Saturday 
Saturday Mnrnlny 

And by Appointment

Naxt to Modiral ainlo

FRUIT GROWERfl^' iiltfTUAi 
INSURANCE €b'<-

For Information ContnSi!#

ROY E. SMITH
Resident 'Agent 

Office 6711 Resiidenoe 4137

vui/umptrwme
WANTADS

H. A. Nicholson, O.D,
OPTOlVrETRIST 

EVKRy TUESDAY, 1:80 to S 
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

Woat Sunimorlond

T.S," '
LUMBER ° 

FdR
H

ernd

West Summerlo^nd 
Phone 32»

For Monest, Reliable 
AU<SVlONEERING

call

fiM! HUomdee
at 3641,_ West HUmmerlond

See
Jj nOWABO

snoanroN
• For

' 'i’.vpo* of
Aadio'

■US'
Elii^ddTBIOAS'

b!Mib»

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

P<*l Mne , OranVUIo St
CLIFF UJCEYELL 

Iloarbiar Aid Speolnllit • Ooniulli^t* 
Otutom Bannold and Air BIHidiftt* 

Biwod on Oompletfl Audloniot^o 
itoalyaU

FBBfe tlOXAMlNATIONS’ '

^ Wain St, FonUeton - Phoiui 48M '

Penticton
Puneiif^iQhdpdr'

,..vj .

Summerland 
Punerol Chopel '

FolToek Slid OtwlMirry 
CeOAL FfTOlTB » 40111

8619
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Inlond Noturol Gas Co. Ltd. will con' 

tiniie to bccepf' opplicotions for not' 

oral gos service lines for Sumnterlond 

at the Summerland Review office 

qualified gas men will be on hond to 

answer questions.

P-TA Cen Contribute To

— I

That Parent-Teacher Associa
tion-can contribute to the ediTca- 
tional program in this province 
was brought out in various discus
sions at the - regional conference 
held on Wednesday in the Anglican 
pari^ hall and the high scbocd.

It was saiid that the department 
of education welcomes informed 
P-TA ideas in the tremendous 
problem of education in B.C. where 
a gi^tly enlarge ^irolment and 
b^her shdrt^e exists.

Mra.^ J. punsdbn, local P-TA 
gjri^dtotL'Veioomed guests from 
many Okanagan centres. R. S. 
McfLachland, dhairiMn of school 
rdiStfic^ -777 Summi^lia:^ brought 
gr^migs'from the district and E. 
•E. • Hyndman, schooa inspector 

Ifor tte' departiiient of ,edjuCiation.,

ODDS
and.

ENDS
BY

M. VANDEBBUBGH

NOW!
1 — To ensure that Summerland will 
ihave ^nafurol gas avaiioble. simulton' 
eously with neighboHng communities
2 — To ensure that tKqse^Whpiapply 
will hot be disappointed by' lock of 
jequipment delaying connections to 
the noturol gas pipeline.
It is imperative that Inlond Noturol 
Gas Co. Ltd., should have a folr indi- 
catmn;:of the number in Summerland 
ond etsewherevintending to take' od- 
vantoge of noturol gas.

I
I
I
ii
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How Can Cusloiiors Change Over Withonl Heavy Cost?
The inlond Noturol Gos Go. Ltd. is now working on o plqn to establish o 
low interest financing scheme, which will enoble conversion to be mode 
immediately, with payments spread over o five yeor period. Furthermore 
the compony oims ot striking o balance which will ollow poyments for con
version to be met by the sovings occruing from the using of noturol gos 
over more costly fuels.

s

What You Should Know About Signing Up, before you sign?
All you ore asked to do at this time is. sign a tentative contract, agreeing 
to take Noturol Gos, the contract also colls for the payment of $25 de
posit on, or before; April 21; 1957 only six months ahead of the time 
that the pipeline to Summerland is expected to be laid and noturol gos 
ovoilable for distribution.
This $25 is refundable and will be tre 
the customer's home, or plac;e of bus 
The $25 is not, in ony way shape; or 
gesture of good faith fo be returned 
if for ony legitimote reoson the sign 
whqf the compony hot to offer, for ex 
tolitfoctory, the controet will be nulli 
potiter.

funded within 60 days from the time 
iness; is connected up to gos pipeline, 
form, o chorge. It is nothing but a 

when the gos is turned on and olso, 
er of the controet is dissofitfied with 
ample, if rotes ore not considered 
tied ond the $25 returned fo the de-

o
Inland Mdhiml Hat

eOMrANV UttITIi

Women

Noturol gos pipelines ore now being 
loid ocross Conodo. There Js, in con
sequence, q keen demond Tor equip
ment. Youir inland Gos Co. Ltd., is

'j- \ ' ' ■ ' ■ ’V, _____
favorably placed at present to place 
lOrders, but to keep the interior of B.C.. 
Jn the forefront in the foce of the big 
(demand from other gas, develop' 
ments it is necessary that potential 
users sign up within the neor future 
to allow the company to assess the 
need and to place orders for the ne- 
cessory equipment.

are wonderful. If you
are feeling discouraged and thini, 

dull gray days are never 
going to end, just give yourself a 
pat on the b^k, and consider 1 
what an expert you axe in literal
ly dozens of fields, and without 
you, an average housewife, things 
would soon go to pot,

A new friend of mine has told 
me that the. average woman 
works 96 'hours a week, that aver
ages out at 12 hours a day, includ
ing Sunday, and an hour or so 
overtime. No extra pay either, I'm 
told.

Just have a look at the bre^- 
down, and-where shall we start? 
One meal — first the planning, 
then preparing, so that it is bal
anced and has^ the right nvtmtoer 
of calories for several age groups, 
the serving . -. . Suppose it is 
breakfast, there are about eight 
articles needed for each person, 
ibesides at least eleven, for the 
table. If there are five to the fam
ily that makes 51 single things 
to get out, lay_ on the table,-take-] 
up . again, dry and put away, or 
358 separate actions. That’s just 
breakfast, multiply if several 
times for- the day’s Operation 
Food.

That’.s an ordinary day. If it’s 
canning time, the whole scientif
ic procedure of bottling fruit and 
vegetables, so that they will keep 
for the 1 winter, requires such 
knowledge as a specialist has, and 
things that the men at the Exper
imental Farm write books about.

IM^bers of the provincial feder
ation, present wer^e (Mrs. Spring, 
Vancouver; Mrs. Birins, North Van
couver, Mrs,’ M.r (Martin, (Mrs. M. 
Duncan, Mrs. M. Latt^, Vernon; 
Mrs. Jackson, Kamloops;

Mm Spring ted the aftem^h dis
cussion* ged.'Cifel bf .'^hlch
was the Paren(;-Teacher Associai^ 
tion program andi work. Mrs. Lat^ 
tey spoke on extension cotfrses 
availat^'- froin UBC'. Tfi^'Jfjne^tog 
broke up toto small groups. Talks 
were lively "and * tofoitoative.' '

At' liter'^riquet irepye^ to ^ Ib^ 
the (HcSpaistl ''Au3£fl<lkr^,''* J ' 'Cooke, 
principal of the MacDonald' '^hool^ 
was the Biieaker- Mr;' Cooke &ld of 
today’s educational difficulties and 
possible solutions.

In the evening a panel discui3Sion 
in ‘the high st^pol library brought 
out many more P-TA workers 
from Ptoticton and Summerland. 
The library was filled.

(Mrs. Binns was moderator and 
On the panel, (Mrs. Spring, Miss 
Janet Palister, PHN, director of 
nursing services for the south Ok
anagan health unit, Mr. Cooke. 
The subject was the P-TA pro
gram. An. animated question period 
showed the interest aroused.,

The conference was ■ considered 
worthwhile sind stimulating by P- 
TA membeirs

I

I

fesftivities, Easter, Thanksgiving, 
(Christmas and New Year’s with 
their own traditions to be’ care
fully observed.

Present day activities of child
ren may encompass - swinmiihg, 
dancing, riding, skating, di-amatjo 
and (likely you know others) les
sons, with clothes considered nec
essary for each one. They are to 
(be ■ ready, at aJl times and the hour 
land place for each one remember
ed, plus forays out of town now 
and then in connection with them.

'As tor the children^ I fe^ like 
Pearl Buck when she said,“ How 
sorry I feel nowadays for the ov- 
Bicrowded lives of my own child
ren whose every hour is filled 
.with school and si>ort and- social 
events of various kinds! They 
have no chance to know the de- 
'Jight of long days einpty except 
for what |one puts into them, 
when there is nothing to do but 
what one wants to do. Then the 
imagination grows like the tree 
of life enchanting the air. No 
wonder that I was ^ happy child, 
and that my parents were happy 
too.”

There is the disciplinary angle. 
To speak with enough authority 
to keep everyone in the household, 
and in connection with it, in or
der, and functioning with ease, 
Intsgrity and dignity as a home 

A wornan keeps it all in her head, ■ should, requires an inner calmness
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and has it ready at a moment’s 
notice Mrs. Reid Johnson is a 
marvel at many things, and one 
Christmas when we were making 
candy * together she had at least 
eleven different recipes [at hex 
finger tips without looking in a 
hook at all. ^

I’m the book type, and not even 
sure that It will turn out right 
then.

lilke Mrs. Earle Witeoh, to men
tion just one, there are lots of 
women in Summerland, who can 
compute Imrnedlately how many 
pounds of coffee and how many 
calie.s are needed to serve 100 
peorile, or the .quantities for a 
tui'key banquet.

Tlxen, the chidren! A mother 
has to know when tbe second mo 
Inrs come, and when they come 
out.; now to treat minor lnluiie.s: 
when to have all the inoeulntlons 

,of modeiyli p’roventlivif/ ■ n edlcinc 
and ho a whiaz in the mixing of 

formula.'^, in fact she’s a pra'kicnl 
nurse.

She sGws with a iprafe.v: lorv'l 
touch and can turn out amn'-'nir- 
ly pi-etty little rtVoisscs, Rno'v .suU;- 
or whatever is\ needed In the wn.v 
■of eostumo.s for vaiioim parilcf

She’s It mechanic, too. Has to 
know how to run n washing ma
chine, vacuum cleaner, Ironor, 
mixm'astor, and all the other la
bor-saving dovlees that require a 
lot of attention to keep them in 
clean working order and usually 
and oontrary to the cartioonlst, 
»he drtvoe a par ■well.

Offioer-inMshaitro of household 
Ktores, ahe hue to know what to 
buy in the 'way of bedding and 
other linen, (besides wocdlent and 
their eare. They muet be ready 
tor all seasons of the year end tor 
an influx of visitors at any time.

Every woman is an Interior dec
orator in her own domain; know
ing paint colors, how to apply, 
flnisHlngs and ffnrnlshlnna, dye
ing, arranging flAnvers, etc.

Cfleanlng must be organised 
•nd maintained or chaos results. 
And in between all this, there are 
community eervlees thrown in. 
There are, too, the years' holiday

and peace.
Through it all the admonition 

Of Pi'oveTba is expected to be a 
norm: "She openeth her mouth 
with wisdom; and in her to^ue 
>s the law of kindness”. Any de
parture from this Is looked upon 
with alarm and some distress by 
everyone In the house.

Running an ordinary home is 
more complicated than managing 
a factoiy.

No, don’t ever be Idiscouragod. 
Jiwt think how smart you are.

^IIOOO
invested in

•:un-.*.r. /.cct’W'JLATtNO pcnd

n.-. :v^.i-;,u3.31,1950 
.oald have been 

casbctl for

«2<,I20
as of Sept. 30y 1956 |

Continuous reinvestment 
of dividends from a di* 
versified list of Canadian 
"growth" companies has 
helped to achieve this 
interesting porformanoe 
tor Canada's foremost 
Compound Cumulstivs 
Mutual Fund.

asf( .voiir Investment 
flealerfor an analynh 

tills record,
NAiiia imvk«tmi;mt» 

lot MAIN ITSIKir
ptNTieTON, •.a.

TgLIPNONt 4ltt
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WOYBIMBBB ' 21, 1956 'Not Over Yet,' when he raced at Warwick from 

a diistance of teiu fert w more, aiid 
belalbored him over the head with 
his stick. Peters reasoned that this 
was deliberate intent to injure.

1948 Packard Sedan $875
$23751954 PLYMOUTH 

I Station Wagon: :
1936 FORb SEDAN

1952 Men 1-2 ton $925
IMO PLYMOUTH CogcK^

$79 1936 CHEV COACH $69/

Durnifi Motors
Phones 3656 or 3606 peach: oiwMMai Summerlond

KBIiOWlNA — “Itts not all over 
yet, (by any means,’.’ said Blair Pe
ters, former Okanagan hockey ref
eree who resigned his i>osition aS 
referee-dn-chief of the WIBCL late 
last week, in protest to alleged in- 
terferenc (by BCAillA president, 'EJd 

, Benson-of Trail,
(Mr. Peters, hack home in Kelpw-^ 

na, told a Courier staffer the deV 
tails of tihe incidents leading up: to 

‘his' iresignation, ':ah'd bis depart^ure 
from the Smelter City, wher.e he 
,h€w ^heen located for his worik. as 
top'ottiiciai fOr the' Kootenays.-'

Mr. Benson called a meeting yirith' 
Rowland and.Nejson.directors and 
One Trail hoiskey clu/b executi^ 
member present, Mr. Peters saiS, 
jaAd'vcaJled.. bn (Peters) to re*- 
yiew .the ruling in a r^ent Trail- 
Kossland game, where Bill War- 

i.wl<& land l^n Lnrtd : were in a 
^ac^

IPeterB, ref in the questioned 
gfcrtie,- hadiwmade a i^aight cross
checking can on Warwick,- which 
,he later raised to a five-minute 
major because of the cut Sustained 
by Liund ini the cross-chebk. 
MATCH WttSCONHUUCT 

He gave Lund, a young Rossland 
defenceman, a match- misconduct

MOBE, ABOUT

TRAGEDY

iMr. BenSOn asked Mr. Peter.s if 
he -would ; not re-consider his deci
sion to give Warwick a match mis
conduct, instead of the major, and 
place the bid pro in the position 
•where his enSe- for su.spension 
would automaitically be open for 
decision, the former OSHL referee 
recalled.

Peters told-Mr.; Benson that h.e. 
.was surprised -at : such a j-etiuekt- 
from the head. bf^ihe B.C. hockey 
body. He i>oin'tedt:p,u.t that the rul- 
,ing oft Warwick would have been 
a twb-ihdnute : minor penalty for 
cross-checking had Limd not been 
cuit <m the play. He said that, in 
Jiiis e^imatioft, there was absolute- 
■ly , no ihteftt to injure shown. On 
the other, hand, he said,'J when 

’man .races at another as "Lund hi^ 
,dQne, ;,ajqd strikes him repeatedly 
on the' h^d, there is definite in
tent.

• Following the meeting, Mr. Enters 
went to I>r, Joe Vingo, perennial 
.president of the WIHL,( and ten
dered his‘. reeSgT^tion, '-which, was 

‘.fretfully - adored. Mr; Peters 
^d he felt, however, that there 
.would toe some more action taken 
on the matter.

interior styling reflects the finest in a thor
oughly practical mood. Upholstery is fin
ished in extrff long-wearing yynide.Tygan 
or leather depending upon your choice. 
Scats arc deeply sprung for lasting com
fort.

Vauxhall’s advanced, new - design 
carburetor results in even greater 
gas savings. And Vauxball’s simple, 
cflicicnt engine and mechanical de
sign means lovy, low maintenance 
costs throughout the life of the car.

Exciting colors to please the most dis
criminating. All three models are now 
available in seven deep-gloss body colors. 
Crostn has the added glamorous touch of 
side-flashes in contrasting color. Interiors 
are toned to complement and enhance.

jij-

■Biajoy S- way low-dost znotozixig 
like 3rou^va zievez seen befbze...
It’s at yoTxr Vauxh.mll s

jm.

DURNIN MOTORS
PhonM 3686 dr 3606 Orchard West Summerland

continued from page 1 
find help. '

This was in the afternoon. -Joe 
lost his beai'ings, and was not able 
to get out. Finally in the dark at 
9.30 p.m, he stumibled upon the 
Dunsdon cabin.

Art and Jack Dunsdon and Har
old Richai’dson were there, and 
Joe explained to them what had 
happened.

Art and Harold left to edme 
dowril fto inform the Stolls and. the 
BCMP., •

Jack stayed with Joe, who was 
in an exhausted condition.

A search party of eight was or
ganized ' including George" Stoll, 
the (boy’s father. Art and Jack • 
Dunsdon, Hang Stoll, Constajble . 
Tottn. Simeon, Bill Eyres, Arftbld 
G^axi and Ross Fitzpatrick. They • 
left the: Dusdon cabin at 1.45 lun. 
,tb look: for CSeorge.

It was a hike of about two and 
a half hours and it is said that 
great ciediit is due to Art Dunjs- 
don for his splendid wOodemansWp 
and knowledge of the country 
which enaibled him to .lead the 
search party just before 5 aon. al
most directly to the spot where 
George had; been left.

They found the (hoy dead. It is 
thought that he died some^ con- 
sidieraible time before. . >

Early Tuesday morning the body 
ivms brought out under difficult 
loanditions, on an improvised stret
cher.

An inquest is to be held tomor
row afternoon at 4 p,m. at -the 
'Roselawn Funeral Home, Pentic
ton.

The Cowan boy had. been at the 
car Since about 2 p.m. and had 
bonked the horn now and then un
til about 8 pm. when he left and 
osxoiR down to the home of Steve 
Dunsdon.

MORE ABOUT

CENTRE
Oontmued from Page 1 

present.
The project would be financed 

jby the federal and provincial gpv- 
emiment grants, and by the nouni- 
idi^aMty assisted by grants from vo- 
ilunteer organizations such as: the 
iprovlinicial TB Society, B.C. Red 
iCroes and the provincial Cancer 
erg^i^tion.
> O. Di- Smite, inunioipal cterk, 
#uked to attend, said teat a saig- 
jgeSted site was one adjoining; tee 
jlfemorial Park Tnayground..It was 
thought that altema^ might 
t>e(named at a' meeting to be 
(attended by the reeve and coun
cillors.

There is; a' suggestion of incor- 
(porating . the West 'Summerland 
branch of the Okanagan regional 
library into the structure.

Weekly publio health clinics at 
West, Summerland .are held now 
la' the United Church hall and 
monthly 'cainica in 'Ti*out Creek 
homes. . -

MORE ABOUT

BUILDING
-■,1 (^htinued ‘from page 1

.ooundii conference held at Arm- 
ptreng on ^Iday and Saturday.

Attending the conference were 
A- K. MacLeod, principal, gsab 
Schultz, Ruby Gronlund, vice- pre- 
.gident, Ann Kersey, secretary, and 
.Tommy Jomori representing 'the 
,treasurer. ,

, Four main group discussions 
.wore centred on financing, .school 
plulbs, athletics and fine arts. The 
groups joined for on evening sym- 
goaiion.

(IfWiday evendng, a (banquet and 
.dance wore a great success.

Summerianid'.g Invitation to hold 
ADxt fall's conference here waa ac
cepted.

A happy man or woman Is a 
radiant focus of good -wHi, and 
tlielr entrance into a room is os 
'though another candle has been 
Ughted. —Robert. Louis Stevenson.

■,.j.

>■
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To 1 he Mood
By Sid Godber

% ,

Undoubtedly Kipling knew what he was writing about 
Tvhen he wrote: “The female of the species is, more deadly
.than, the-male.” • . , ^

Last week, in this coltimn, I more or less chided our boss 
Jady, The Review’s Mrs; Vanderburgh, on tootin the trumpet 
for ^omen'— telling them they .were wonderful arid all that
sort of • stuff. ■ ■ ■; • '

So this week Mrs. Vanderburgh pulls the meanest trick 
3>oSBible for one coluinnist to pull on another columnist — to 
■v\at, stealing the subject for a column. .

The subject matter, a hat — my hat, you understand 
not Mrs. Vanderburgh's hat, but my hat and I contend and 
I maintain and would maintan, right up to and beyond the 
Supreme Court of Canada, that if there’s one thing a^column- 

ast is' clearly and undeniably entitled to write about, it is his 
riwU hat. •

Konld Write About Women's

Siimmerland Golden Jubilee 1906 - 1936
.Vol. 11, No. 48 WEST'SUMMEELAND, B.C. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER ,28, 1956 5c per copy

So, despite Mrs, Vanderburgh’s her%'y. ■ inva^n of my 
■ ■ ' . , , . . going to writeright to write about my own hat and hats 

ajiout one hat in particular and hats, my own hats, in general. 
1 am nbt going to write about Mrs. Vanderburgh’s hats, al
though, heaven knows,' any woman’s hat could be wri1;tcn 
about in volume and in very derogatory,volume, but, arid I 
repeat I’m not going to write about Mi^. Vanderburgh’s hats, 
they are her hats and! I wouldn’t be be so unkind to a fellow 
columnist, even though the fellow columnist is a woman,, as 
to steal her hats off her head, so to speak, and make a, column, 
about them. ' ^ ^

Now lemme see — where was I On this hat business? 
Oh yes — Ii lost my hat. A new hat, a week old, bought, but 
not paid for from Laidlaws. Incidentally, if I do pay for that 
hat, and I , suppose Bill and Gerry Laidlaw will catch up ivith 
The one of these fine days, it will be the first hat I’ve paid for 
since coming to this sunny Okanagan Valley — way back in 

"the, spring of !50.

The hat I camO to the valley wearing was getting some
what b^raggled ;bbfprri i; met ;t^ man who was destined to 
Ice^ me in hats ior two years. Packer Backer Norman Taylor. 
The Kelowna hotel mari^ was, in those; -days, living in a rosy 
haze of self-delxisioii. He believed^ believe' it; or not, that the 
Kelowna Pac!^ers could, oyeri^t^ season, come out ahead of the 
Peritictori Vees, NaturaliyicI had no" worries; about hats, Mr. 
Taylor boug:ht:thett fur irie;-^ goodvhate, ten dollar .hats.

; The first hat esdne to ,a'^mewhat untimely end tinder the 
heels of a .Kitchener .Waterloo Dutchmen fan; I’d dedicated 
•tha| hat 

Turider to

.Summerland council has been asked by the south .Okan
agan Health Unit to allocate.a site for a,new Health Centre.’

Dr. D. A. Clarke, medical director Of the Unit advanced. 
plans to Tuesday aftempon’s council meeting proposing a,’ 
building having 1400 square feet .of floor space tO serve the, 
5000 people in the area, which includes Greata Ranch arid 
Meadow Valley. In the structure there would be 300 square feet 

' Of space for the use of volunteer health agencies teuch as the 
'Red 'Ci'Oss, Cancer Society, Society for the prevention of TB, ■ 
and others.

|^;^;it^4jsa^peared‘Jrpii^;;%igfit^ei^t|t'^the^eetS'jof^th^'"»^^
The second hat riiet ^^^ fate bn, that never-tohe-for-

gotteri night in spring, when^the ' Vees beat Jhe Sudbury Wolves 
for the Allan' Grip .righUKerV m' the'valTe^ That was' a breath
less, choked up mcmentj, I stood up there in gondola and 
didn’t know' whether to laugh or to c;t*y, then suddenly realizr 
fng that there was nothing to cry about I let a* whoop put of 
•me and' iri a grand gesture skimmed my hat to the ice.

A Hat Trick Give He Another Lid

THREE AND A HALF YEABS ACO, litt]e Dbrpthy Wright, of 
Dundas, GnLi opriid not have sepn the teddy; bear she-is hold-; 
ing here because she was blind. Today she; cart-see it and her 
recovery from blindness has been ereditefcto the prayers said' 
by her parents,-Mr; and' Mrsi Sydney-Wright. Doctors have no 
explanation for what has happened. Thby say the child 'was 
bornwith vital‘.‘‘di)scs’’at the .back of the eyeballs dead. Such 

_cases meant, (jertainy .,unending, birth;;t9-^eatb darkness. ‘Ht’s 
mysterj^; brit- a 'mii’acle,-^. imy^. her^^er^ threp months 

,fagp^unti.cjcd.’#iiatjlth:l=..yWrigater-'-ap^{i^^f’lo*^e”blin'|!^p2='W'hTle' 
playing, with a light switch in-her home.-Since then ever.v day 

-has been an ad^^entufe.-for the. child, as she ventures forth into 
•world of color and-light.

Cost of the Centre was estim
ated at $14,000 of which an ap
proximate $9,000 would be given 
in federal and provincial grants,

, the remaining portion of 'between 
$5,000 and $6,000 to be -raised lo
cally, plus a ska-re of the site. In 
this, assistance would be receiv
ed from the provincial branches 
oi the health services which would 
be' using the building.

"The council mentioned inclusioh 
of the West Summerland branch of 
the Okanagan; Regional Library in 
any 'such building .program, witt 
a probable 30 X 30 foot room to bo. 
designated for library purposes.

Council . members were not in 
■favor of putting the proposed 
building on the same lot as the 
Senior Citizens’ Home.-^ Councillor 
DE. M. Tait thought it would" inter
fere with enlargement nf the Home 
at some future'; date as well as 
(making inroads on the landscapin 
planned.

Suggestion was made of a site 
where the old municipal' hall 
stands. Councillor J. R. Butler 

continued on page 8

Z-Hdte Parkiiiii 
On Main Slraet

Parking regulations should be 
enforced, in the opinion of the 
Board of Trade. B\>llowlng..an en
quiry jfrbm .the municipal council 
the trade board said' that cff-main.- 
street parking is being encouraged 
and suggested that parking reula- 
tions should; be enforced bn Satur
day nights: -

The board of trade, in a letter 
Tuesday received by the counid, 
wa« of the. opinion, that there had 
'been some improvemmt' ih parking 
in th4 last few weeks and^ recom_ 
mended that the -bylaw be mi-r 
forced. •-■

The council will instruct ROMP 
to enforce the present ibylaw tmt 
waa not in favor of Saturday night 
regulations, saying that these were 
relaxed in mbst places after 6 p.m.

Expressed Family Night

Accidental Death 
Verdict Returned

I went hatless far into the next winter and there were 
times I came close to buyirig myself a hat, but Jack “ the Ace” 
Mcjrityre, who was getting two goals with monotonous regu
larity, promised me in.a moment of reckleseness that, if he ever 
got a hat trick I would get the hat — an4, then, at long last 
he got the hat trick and once again my riald spot was protected 
from the elements.

Came the ti’ip overseas. That hat went with me. The big 
moment at the Krefeld arena in West Genpany. The Veps; 
AVorld champions^ Naturally, the hat had fo go. I skimmed it 
high and' far and saw, it disappear into, the. crowd on the ice. 
Later, because I,took a notion, to walk on the ice on which.the 
Vce« had won the \\’iorld championship, I saw my hat, some
what squashed, but practically undamaged, renting ririder the 
Tioards. I retrieved it and it stayed with rao. all the way homo.

Srid"Giiiiiiie Your Hal/'TlIid
1 Butiihat hat and I wore destined, to part. In the home coming 
i I w«0 in a ear at the tag end of the parade. Some fan poked 
i his nosei into tho cor and said, “girajne.your hat”.- I must have 
' been in a daze, because I did lust that arid I haven’t seen that 

hat since. f
Since then I’ve been going around hotlesa, but my bald 

■spot is getting bigger and bigger and more susceptible to the 
. cohl winds oP winter, so the other day I bought a hot.
■ ' 'And I lo^t! it. I had tho folk at the Nuwoy cafe looking 

all over for the thing. I peered around eornors iri Maes Cafe— 
Tiot thoi'o, I tbought perhaps I’d loft it in Warwick’s 
•cafe — not Ibere. I sought it everywhere, that dark grey hat 
with tho colored' feather iri it. For oftr all, it wak little more 

' than a week old and not oven paid for. '
, ^ -i^***^ .about accop.ted tho loss, although far from

/bomg resigned to it and I was wondering if. In view of the 
^od happening,, Ii could get ii replacement at half price, when 
I' raised niy eyes to the office wall — and there hanging on a 
nail waft a hat .V— the .nat my hat. .

Yes, hlr«, Vnnderimrgh, who is to blame for this column 
front the, first to last, had hung up my hat -*• now who, I nslc 

; yoUrOvcr hangs up a hat?

A verdict of accidental death, brought down by a, coron
er’s jury at the inquest held’ into the death of George John 
Stoll, who died in a hunting accident last IVilonday, wa.m accom
panied by a rider commending the search party headed by Art 
iDurisdon for their'conduct of the search. . Also commended was 
Joe l^ullOck for his efforts on behalf of the victim at the time 
the ^eeidental shooting occurred. ^

Th$ veMIct returned by the i
jury wWch sat under Coroner £)r. 
W. .H, White read:

f^srge John Stoll .came: to hlsj 
doa^ oh ACland .'Mountain, north- 
iweat of Summerland on November 
19 at apiproxlmatelyk 8 p.m. He died 

- result of the accidental <Us< 
charge of his .rifle as shown in the 
evldoticfe. We would like' to com. 
mend iMr. Bullock for His action 
foUowdng the accident. We wduld 
alsb like to compliment the search 
party for the .way tho>* organized 
and conductodi the search." ' 

'Evidence showed that the boy 
had shot a deer weighing between 
200 and 800 pounds, in an area that 
was uld to be frippery {wnd st^. 

continued on page 8

Trout Creek Lights 
To 6o On Next Week

Trout-Creek-street lighting ser; 
■Vice are' expected : to be turned on 
next ■week, Coundllpr J.- R. Butler 
reported to Tuesday’s, council 
meeting.

The lights go from the Tank 
.and Tummy Service Station ar
ound a big loop, east aiid nor,th, 
and fi-om tho Trout Creek Service 
Station to the Church of Ood.

A jeep with a blade or a small 
plough may be obtained for re
moving snow, from sidewalks, and 
the council instructed Mri Blag- 
borno to invastlgate the matter,

Organizations that use the Youth 
Centre said -a big (practical thank- 
yoii to the Association on Friday 
at the annual Family Night at- 
,tended by some 300 Dads, Mums 
and youngsters. ' ‘

The whole evening was a great 
success and a substantial sum was 
raised towards the yearly main
tenance of the building, due to the 
work of the component groups.

Dr. D. V. Fisher, president of the 
Youth. Centre Association, welcom
ed those present and apqke'briefly.

First Summerland Scout Troop 
arranged a parcel post sale; 2nd 
Trop Vmade Yule Logs for . their 
stall;' 1st Culba sold candy and the 
2nd .sold numbers on a cake which 
was won by Mrs. Pelletier.

.Ould'Os had, a fishpond and 
Browtilea made popcorn and sold 
balloons. - <

These were the fund-raising ef
forts. As entertainment the Scouts 
did some excellent rope and tra
peze work; Ouldos and Brownies 
showed a flylng-up beceimony, and 
the Cubs presented a skit.

Adnltg were served coffee and 
cake, and children, apple juice and 
oookie«,

Admission was free to children.
A membership drive was held the 

.'jame evening.

W. L. HcFherson• • • • f'.- ■ ■

Fnnerai Today

Event
(Street Lighting 
To Serve Arena

William’ Lockland MePhierfson, 
aged 72, well-known .Summerland 
business man, passed away in Pen
ticton General Hospital oh Sunday, 
November 25,

’The late Mr. (MtePherson, a wsi- 
;dient of Summerland since 1920, 
was bom. in Pt. I>aniel, P.Q.., on 
September 2, 1884.

He moved to Norquay, Sask., In 
1908,.where he. engaged In the re
tail business, until the time' He 
came to Summerland, when he 
took up orcharding.

He was married 35 years ago to 
Continued on page 8 '

Aadilioiis Dec. L 6

Fatnt Labour officer '

. J. iMrite Ratigns

SI y?’ JTaw Of.
... ................................... .............. .

UiMuaia dlffloult Oauoni, Inoludlng 
‘the «|^e ju«fc past, to gWe nervloe 
fte •d^many erphardlifai «■ poMlblR, 

, %iuM labdoj vary hard to ob- 
Italn.
' Hlii'ltriOriat' arid' WUIlagnaM to 
IwSp at all times !■ eiipNolated.

He tedd The trisview thie morn

that h* t^e Me ab
rivitiei to
boon a imsoMioftri with him 
for many yiug, ,

Mr. and Mm. lAtui are plsa- 
BJttt to to to Vaatfouver and Vlo- 
toiHa hUiMi OhrtetMM aiidi will he 
Niway a month or ftu

Sinumevland’a fiftieth ennlvorsary of incorporfitioii as 
a municipality falls on.Decemhef 21 and to mark the occa
sion the Siunmoriand Review id, publislrinp: iin annivoT’Hfiry 
edition, i

The edition,-a 32-paB:o ifliiud, will be on the newsstands 
on Wednesday, December 12, Ii will contain historical pic-^ 
tures and ariioloe pertaining 4ri.Sumlnbrland’8 history and 
nl8o,plctUro covbrnfte of thd lOoldcn Jubilee celebrations 
hold’ in Juno of thih year; 196^f

This 'Sumrilerlarid .Goid'On JiSblleo issue of the Review 
will make an excellent g^ft tO.liiend away. Four thousand ' 
copioB are boiniip pririted iri',tw belief that the Review’s 

*.................... ........... a #1lubscrlbtfrs wiU oaah rquir® a jfiflinimum of throe copies to
•end to friends and, polatlves .lA, British Columbia, Canada,

at and' relatives in countriestrie United, Statea and to f rien 
beyond tho sons. '

Extra oopiee of the edltibii can be obtained for 16
Oentt,. brit Yhri will tmoirtaka to wrap,, address end

“ ' The RoyiOw for 20 centsmail your special'bppies of tBH 
.ittinl turn in the riariiee'arid Addfesses, 
the re#t.

The Review will do

Enfrly orders will be af^fdolatod. 'Tbo yalue of this edi-
iinerifcftt, is in direct ratio to thotiou. apart frorii ita Jocril 

extent H Is eireiilated); (dVlriff publicity to Summerland. 
Local merchants and othef businessmon have given their 
siYppori' to this^ venture arid The Review respectfully suk- 
ffests that now in the thne for all ifood 8fummerlaiulers to 
oome to the aid' of Summerlancl ln buylnpr, and despatohlupf, 
this infomation-,packed'Jitbileo edition far and wide.

street lights are to be extended 
to tbs Arena and in a loop return
ing on Uie road east of the iMem. 
orjal Park Playgrountb os . decided 
at yesterday’s oounoll meeting.

'Other lights were authorized to 
He Installed on the- Hospital Hill 
botwen Japobi and J. ri. Mott'e 
and In the John Dunn north aub- 
divladon.

Auditions for the Singers and 
Players Club productions of "Pina
fore," by Gilbert and Sullivan and 
the modem opera, "Down in the 
Valley," by Kurt Weill, will be hold 
for leads in these two musUsal 
events next week undertaken this 
yejvr toy the cKib,

It -Ib thought there may toe now- 
comors to Summerland who would 
toe Interested In tiylng out for 
parts. They, and those who have 
previously taken part in the enjoy
able winter program, will toe wel
comed.

Auditioneoa are anked to bring 
two pieces of thetr own choice, and 
to contact Mrs. Delmor Dunham, 
aoeompmlst, or be responsible for 
their own aeoempanLt, on Doeem- 
ber 4 or Deeember 6, at 7.80 pm. 
In tb« high eehool auditorium. '

Frbm Down CrescBrii DracA Way
If you ever have ysp tdi swing a oat around by Its tall— 

6e sure It tan|i • creaeiMt Reseh oat — that eat could turn out 
to he a todbeat. . |

Old ttmem esge that; be^MiM have been living along the 
razor baok on th'e^ ’CBriNimt Baaoh road fof yeayw and aorMttmee 
dlUy-dilly with demestilflated eat« homea.

OraeaMit .ttMMli ^mvidentil, -of ed^i^ ssy their
eats are too w«U«lNli4v4d Mr eueh gaUud,|jH|t>atta^ R. A. 
Waderiokaoii fraiierte- he Wgbtsd a b«h0^|i|||^„tli* -42ie«adat Bsaeh 
Road leoMitly. Thai eat wee eroMUig JtaPi Mni^ of the boundary 
0t the IfUaon property. ThS, ^trltter, aasw' ipC’'VVbiarl0li*c«i. Stop* 
pad arid syedi him wtth eoM dledhlm but inriri*i !pbw«r over ani
mals prevaJIod. Mr. lYeiarlcdiion Just lave U/bk dlkM tor etaiw 
and finally the bobeat slunk off.

MMMMtMaW
t



Historically
Speaking

iS/hirley Anderson, in Grade 9B, 
■wrote tlhe follorwing essay:

SUMMERLAND 50 YEARS AGO

1V>day Summerland is our. home 
our lives and perhaps our futui'C, 
(but was it fifty years ago?
•R> ns living here now it was noth- 

but a vast countrj' of rolimg 
flaills and rising mountains,

E d i t o ri a Is
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER TWENTY-EIGHT NINETEEpT ITONDRED JtTlJbT'Y-SIX

Municipal Election Time Again St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church

M
unicipal election time again
draws near and again the search is on 
for candidates.

. ^ ^ This search has become so commonplace
■bo to homesteadere, that we seldom pause to think that it should

« Jiot. tc nei®sarj^to seek out and to cajole 
« SumtoorttedU fiisl re- citizens into running ior puBIio office.- ' 

sidents were the CfartreUs, Walk- To hold public office as 'a democratically

hut

in the democratic world is this widespread re- lihe Anglican. Church of Canada 
luctance of men and women to run for public. communion with the Church 
office' -------  ----------- of England and the Protestant

. Men and women, and . even children are Bplsco^i ^ Church of the
dying for freedom in some countries of the ‘ states,
world today T—while in Canada we endanger Services
the freedom that is ours by apathyfii^t Holy communion ^^ery Sunday ai 
the .apathy of those who could and who are 6:00 a-m., also Sunday of the
capable of holding pttbUc office and secondly monthf— ii:^r 
'by,j-.the, apathy'(of .the electorate as. a whole i " ' _ . ’ !
jwmcii/apT^r^ntly- do^n’t- igive'a tir^fer’s School — io:M a.m.

5 gening Prayer — 2Dd Sunday

puuiie
left uB to one ■way or an^er, true. '^d particularly so in miini- ^nd the people elsewhere in British Columbia ^oramg Prayer — Srd, 4tb and
+ti»w rtvlll never loe forgotten in. tpe . n>*/> _: Ai:i 2___ I SthrSunaays — 11:00 a.m.they (Will never in toe affairs, that the financial i*ewards are and in Canada, realize anew the importaiice
hiistxny of umm . . __ _ jsTnall niftenlimcs so minute ais to be hardly of the vital democratic right 6f men eihd wom"i Summer- Small, oftentimes so minute hs to 1

■ lu^b^MimTSlptoi'ed i» ttie worthy of cossweration; It fa equally true'that 
Iruit industry, aiithou^ some lour elected officials have to duck far more 

•woric to the ■•Su&meiiiatad ibrickbats than they have to catch bouquets, 
cevidopment Company’s General Even so there is an honor and dignity
store^ in Ljower Town. West Sum- attached to public service which far outweighs

B«v.
en to seek public office and the equally vital 
democratic right, of the-'people to- elect the 
candidates of their choice. >

Mnseles atrophy with disuse and so do 
democratic ; rights — and the place to .start

A. A. T. Nortbrup 
Rector

merOand's first store w^ erected considerations and the criticisms of giving our democratic rights the vigorous_'-T nfVW.' 'dJl.d V‘ i 1 _ _• j ‘-i ? i j1 •
1

The Free-Methodist 
Church

wiare /LaidJaw's stands. :naw. .and josser men.
^ •^t One of the unhealthiest conditions pre-
^^SLndwU originally known vailing in Canada today and in fact elsewhere
as ^wash . Elat, and heui a^ iK>pu- •
lation j)^. only. : lew Indtons; How
ever '"‘Mr.- Ritchie atrtiadned the 
xdghts to -this land and ib.egan de-
veloptog-Sonam^lan^

In 1906, fifty years ago, the mun- 
acipaiity: was andi this land
beipame -' Part of- it. ■

PEOPLE O-AME BY BOAT

workeuts they require to live, is at the grass 
(roots of government and democracy thie 
municipal l^.y.el.

■f*'.

Top or Peach Orchard Hill 
- Sunday Services

lO-rot ^aJ^. — Sunday School 
ll:0p._^in.; — Morning Worship 
7.30 ' Evening Service .

• W'eek Day Services
Gradiigt§s
At PRACTICALLY every conference of ,with any single individual or group. It should -

business arid professional people these .be bf vital cpneeim te aU goverj^ bduea- Monday — Young Peoples

days important discussions cehtre" around ti^pn^ ix^titutibns,^ 8.:po p.-to. . Wednesday — Prayer
ithe shortage of graduates from Canadian um i^ce'tebi^ellpts0paren^^ ? and Bible study
iversities. Recruitihg teams, from sebres. of 'rii%m!selycs;^lt is a challenge thaU 
Canadian firms, even at this early dat?, gufimar^-brered. for ' ' ^ '
(visiting the campuses across: the couritf^t tr

Pentecostal Assembly 
West Summerland
Schindel Road off Jublle*.

Simday Services

10:00 a-ns. — Sunday School 
HjOO a.m. — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Bvangelistio ^Service

Week Day Meetings

Wednesday. 8:00 p.m* —- Prayaa 
■ Service.

^iday, 7.S0 p.nv Young PeogAa* 

Rev. J. Elwood Skanon 
A Fl^NDLY WELCq^ TO

ip^bple came to Sttmmeiflaiui by (visiting the campuses across; tne country-ti^5^ 
w^hf ix»t ftom cBdanag^.i^^ dug to interest final ye^ students ii^o- sigu- 
nT^. were thi^. boats'kho'wii jUg up with their particular companies. Atj-
to 'early' Siimih^lahders. -tractive starting salaries and other rhiiticing.
•were in order -from the, indhcements are being offered.
-the, laist, the Aberdeto, the okaa- How serioits is the shortage? Here is p^ift
agan,' 6iid toe Sicamous. The mml picture:
^as b^ht to Lower T^ by g.g there were 1,700 engineers en-
these boa,ts and -was picked, up ^ _

A welcome to all 

Rev. Joseph H. Jitraes

Summerland Baptist 
Church

S^n^ay School -—‘' 9:45 a.m.. . 
Morthng Se^ee — 11:09 a.ak 
Evening Service — f:30 p.m.

Rev. Lyle Kennedy 

Come and Worsni? with us

Summerland United 
Church

Sunday School — -
9.45 — Primary and: up 
11 a.m. — Beginnwa 

liBkeside S.S. — 9:46 a.m.

Morning Worship — 11 a.m.

1 Evening Worship — 7.36 p.m. 

REV. C. O. RICHMOND

■ y."
apiQigut:;xor''tia^y:

vnese ooavs an« j- • punai^Tww^yr
three times a -week along ■wdth, food ToUed at Canadian universities with job op- (Rather than take his (place at the side of Jesus and 
end supplies by the' people living .portunities for around 4,000 graduates. A crit- (become, directly •ihvolyed in. whatever ■was to happen, 
in Upper Summerland. , -jcal situation \vas prevented, fortunately, by ipetei: .chose merely to stand in the safety of a porch

The .finst school l«jnt . to. Sum- the influx during recent years of approxi- ^d.-await the outcome.. 
menland stood aoH^ from otlr hos- anately 1,000 professional engineers per year Yet we dare not condemn Peter too quicW:^ Too. 
pital'; and -was taught' by -Miss -^y immigration. In pure science there is a cry- •■often w;e also avoid involvement when times of test- 
SmSth, sister of Dr. Sindth, (Smn- need for chemists, physicists and math- come. We confess Christ to the srourity of
merlands’ first doctor). This &hool ematicians Christian gatherings. But time andl again when those
wan foHawed-by toe buUding-of - - (jraduates ih agriculture are hardly keep- that^eChristlike are abused by people ih our

up vjth increased opportunities. Afueh ex- 
timfe^S&Wre-builttotoX and pansion has occurred m programs of gov^rn- 
chadren. from grades tour and up laent departments of agriculture.: Industry is
attewted’ sitshool :-there, Lat» a luaking, increased use of ai^icultural grad- . . „
■traHfep&rtatibh system 'was de\ds<ed iiates. The Agricultural. Institute of Canada twito •vagu4 terms like '^jroadmindedness” and “tbl-
wito a horse and buggy to the feels that this situation could lead to a ser- erance.” .......,, , . ......
suiter months and a horse-dri'wh ions staff replacement problem in the future.

offices or. schoods, scorned by the cro^wd at toe club,. 
or ignqrei^ ^ friends in the neighborhoodi, we; ^ee 
ifirom ih‘VoiyemeniYinta''safety ’'by 'keeping sdlhfet'when. 
we should/speak and by doing nothing when ■we 
ShoukI act. Then we quickly disguise our failure

sleigh'-duringkthe the -winter.
In eaiiy days la-w whs' kept by 

a local man- sworn in to act. <One 
of five first of these men was Mr. 
J. AikeiEL However, we might irisTn 
to b^eve that Summeiiand was 
a peaceful country so this man 
•was not really necessary. -

The solution to this problem does not lie

Pioneer Days
From Early Files of The Review

46 YEARSsAGO — DECEMBER 1, 1916
..............

ENTERTAINMENT T. N. Ritchie 'has sold his lumber business to 
' ids brother, Wm; Ritchie, and will join his (brother 

Etotertadnment -was provided even james, to toe liimbering* business at toe coast. He 
long -ago by Suznmerland's■ fairn-' expressed his regret at leaving Summerland, but 
ous band, lead by Mr. Kelly, a for many iw<e6ks, his condition of health, has de- ' 
,veiy talented Irishman, This band manded a change. •> •*
not'only played in (Summerland, XJeutenant-Rt -Rivington. spent October at Hythe 
but It -was also a familiar sight Kent, to take the musketry course. He passed the 
oeilelbrattog special ooeosions ,ln seven eaguninatlona, induding/m-achine gtins, and 
Sleighboring communities. .now holds a first ^ass Instructor’s certificate.

One • of our first dhurches was ; Capt. V. B. Webb of Suitwmeriand IB getting 
the Baptist Church. In 1907 a large tnto military service. He.-held the rank of cap-: 
tmt was purchased to be used as tain in the Imiperial Army formerly when he served 
their church. This* was set up on 3h -the Roj-al Garrison Artillery, • stationed in vari- 
the site -where the Baptist churcli ousi. (parts of the world including (Malta and Hong 
stands now. The first wedding held (Kong. Now he has taken the rank of (Lieutenant 
in Summerland, (toat of Harry ^ Regiment, Duke of Connaught's Own
jyuhsdon and his bride), was per- (HWHee, and bias been entiusted with raising a com- 
tormed in St.. Peter’s Anglican pahy tor immediate overseas service.
Church, which burned later. young hunting enthusiasts are out in the
' For electricdty a power plant was are Mcssa-a. George
!buUt with a ipipelind down to tho MjcWiUiams, Clarence Elsey and Hilton
lake shore, and inigatlon although **
uncommon in those eaily days, , so VE.ARS AGO -i NOVEMBER 26, 1026
was obtained from toe Dunsdon p. h. Keane, stoimy petrel of Okhnagun fruit
Dam. This was an earth and timber glowers, appeared before a special meeting of tha 
structure located about one hund- (P^htlcton council on, Tuasday afteimoon, aocom- 
red yards up the creek from the palled by W. R. Long, with a request that toe 
inbako, AU orchard woi-U was done coiinon rescind its older regarding the removal of 
with a house and plough, and Mr,' fruit loading platforms from the highway.
English opened a Uveiy sUnblo in 
Lower Town with horses

' ■ (Most people -want to avoid conflict: Christians- 
cannot. We must invxilve ourselves to the struggles 
again^ evil, evm if iavdernttit threatens our secur
ity, -popularity, and prestige. Jesus Christ is often 
jbetrayod not with wrong acts, hut by our failures 
.to act. Sometimes the sin of Peter plagues us mOTe 
toan the sin of Judas.

PRAYER
O Lord, forgive ns tor seeking thy blessings but 

avoiding thy suffering." Gave us from seeking the 
safety ot porebto -wdic^ we eliould be standing with 
,the-cairist. In Hts nasne we pray. Amen.

A MONTH FOR 
LIFE from age 60

■ r.'&T
This .,is the plan* •— suppoee 
you,.'ajtp>nbt pver 80, .you 
aiake - rMuiar pajmmts to 
fhelSuh; life (Of Chaiaida. ^ At 
ago 80. you start , rec^ring 
giOO a, month; for life .or,- If 
you prefer'it,-' f^7448.00'In 
ciush—-both' emeuntalOaU be 
Increas^ by; acctimulatlng ■
By completing the enquiry fonn Miow. you ean obtato detolla 
auited ‘to: your. penMoal./reguIrenMiita. -nie plan eoveni afl 
amounts oC. premlniM .from ; 18.09 :P6r mootb and;
th6'' ’6iih: or'pouittni 'ean' ih mdet'. caaee, ’ccnunence.. at. aghr
80C-5lWO*«wr'88; •'■■■’'’■...............

,VT- ,...,.rr
annua] dirklehda. U yen oare 

. over,- :8(Vr :boMaiM - aref avail-. 
abW 'atA. data;;' - 

TOR T60R.S^j;aik.T 
Shouldryou hot live to-tha agor^of 80; 8^000 .wot to 
pi^d to yhinr fahiUy dm yeup

•WilaA for

S. R. DAVIS
Box 240, Kelowna, B.C.

WALTER M. WRIGHT 
West Summerland

Name....... ................. ..
Address........................
Occupation..................
Eixact date of birth..

;

Readers* Forum
S-'.-
I 

I 
1

illMIlll

Ttie Corporatibn of tke Disfrief of

Letters to the Si^itor
,Tlhe EldUor, Summetiand Review, ,.
I>ear air, g

Dtscrimlniatloii is ab\’lou8. Why has milk, which P -nvtnv vn i -n •, ‘
is recognized os on esaentiai food f^ growUng chil- I PyBuC IiOTICE 18 Hereby G^n tO) the Eleotcero of the
dren been pslced right, out of reach of the majority Ii MCGNICIPALITY; OF ST7MQMERLAND that I requiire the
of families In Southern Okanagan towns?' Wc no 
longer- receive • even four quarts for a dollar, which 
definitely-limits consumption, to those to the upper 
income brackets.

The question which I should really like to have 
answered Is this: 'Why are consumers to Suth'mer- 
fland, Penticton, Oliver' and Osoyoos being charged 
ip.t the tote p'f 26 cenite a quait, while thoee In Pea.:(h- 
lan^ Kolowna, VernOn and Kamloops have ex- 
perie(ncedl no rise in price but still pay 23 cents? 
KamDoops Is much toe some distance frem Ami- 
strong, the souree of supply, as is Penticton; llke- 
(Wlso it has no dairy ’ holds, but must bring in oil 
dairy products. I maintain that this is gi-oas dis
crimination. If tihe prtfodt.itosolutely must be raised, 
then why not a sywtem of pbee:equalizaUon such as ■ 
prevails Ini the apple Juke indUfttry? No doubt most §

presence. 61 the said Electors
Xl the MUNICIPAL OFFICE 

West Summerland, B.C.; on the

af Ten o'clock o.rn.
FOR THE PURPOSE OP ELECTING PERSONS TO REP
RESENT. THEM AS

Councillors, School Trustees and 
^.Pork Commissioners

y stohle in ;! H. Ttomlln, after completing the cleantog out of ^ you,are awtare' thk a-e, here to toe Okan.i^n’ S of Nomination of Candidates Shall be as follows
ss for rent, the Creek froim Elliott’s' store, down town, to the for a onn of bpplei Juke ns do people i Candidate shall ibe nominate in writing; tho writing

OKANAGAN COLLEGE lak^hore, bad the aatlsfoietion of learning toat the '*n Mto.nlrtio'ba. - 1 ^ Bubscrlb'ed‘by two'cclectora Of* toe MiunlolpniHy aa' pre
.water in the ceflliars In that neighborhood dli/appear- A perusal.of Vuncouver papers shows that miUt '

'There arc many old bulldilngsoir (better quality Is selling to ■Vancouver at 
still siUuidlng In. (Summorlund, one ' ' Howard, Mltoe and Ernest Andrews have been ®*nl8 iper qtuu't. '
of these la the Youth 'Centre. , Thl* at the ooaat. According to tha radio "ExplaAation" we must
buWdJng was first constructed asi ^ and MoOutoheon tove left '^y **'o*'« tor mUk bieoausa of a new labor oontraet

reoenllly been a'gned. Why then has thereas gymnasium for the Okanagan a motoroyele trip to lOaJifomla.
'OoUege which stood on OlantM 'Heis McIntyre, A. Clements and J. Gould
Head. However, during the war, *'''®*’* 0J'''<i ‘<n»6iSeiulfuJ hunting trip itaaok of Peadh- 
in 1014, many of the students .were tond 3a#t week, returning with eight deer, 
called upon to fight lor their Twtoty-flve patients were eiuunlned.' at the trn- 
oountry, and both the odUege and ,1*'’**'* chett dime at Summerland General Hospital 
,the gym were loft .deserted, for .e.’.’^n Novemb^; IS.
number of yea.rs. Mtost of the (lum-" l!:... ...... .......
her used in these buHldlngs, Was 
jobtolned from a' little sawnriil in .
Gsrnett Valley owned toy -J. R.
Uhmpbell, ' " ' V i

It Is hard for us to be)liver>tS«kl 
.Bummcirland wsa <moe,.,4a''.tliinil';ri«|f'. . jwiswei .. •■■
dusty treils and Rltfae ^ RV^IJaHliP EVIORY WEDNESDAY
to tola Go'tdm vJ^ « , At. West Summerland, B.O., by the
hLl51Pruitlng * publishing Co., Ltd. 
^ , bid aOD»aR, Publisher and Editor

AuthoHisd as Seeond-Clasi Mall, Post Offles Dept., 
openly, thank pl<gle«;^ wh6 Ottawa, Oanada.
made ite vary existente pCisibto. lle&bir Caaedlan Weehiy Newspaper AsseebtUen

jSbiilimfrtoiift Ff rteip

(been no rise in (prioe to those cities from IPOBchinmi 
north? Oan it be that we in the extreme South ok- 
anagian^ having our pockeU picked by'certain 
iQca^terests <Whloh have cried, ''liaise the price." „

•Wie Novemtoer 18 "Penticton Herald" edltbrtai 
^ the subject sugigasts (that tho InoreaM Is caused 
toy the "OeneraiWy riaiing »plwU of on inftotlonary 
jm^ure," and thereby ImiplkM that we itoould accept 
^ pey the (price. (Might It not be powible for local 
^rios to effect eeonomlas; Why not delivery every 
other day? *

increase In price since 
August 1 todleates that there tuts been a oalkms 
flimsgard for the wrelfare of those who (sre meet in 
need of m(Uk, niumefly atolldren and invsUds, many 
tof stoom are to be denied one of their most fundn- 
mental ftooda,

Tl^k you fbr the apace you have so kindly 
seconded me

Yours truly.
UARRSEfr A. KEMBLINO

Hhall 
proipOBer

and seconder, and shall bo delivered to the Ret,utning .Officer 
at any time between the date of the notice and 12 o'olook noon
.of the (toy of vnbtetoattbn;'the aetd writing may toe in(the form 
numbered S in the abhediUe bf tho "IM'U'nIcijSal Eleotions Act,” 
and shall etate the names, reildenoo and. ooeupatlop or description 
fit each person broposed. In aueb manner oa sufficiently to identify 
such candidiate; and in ^ event of a (Poll toping neoesaary, auoh - 
Poll shall be'opehed on the , ' '

ISth Day oi December, 1956
Uitifod Churc'k Buildiii9

Summorlarnilf B.C.; okd of
BX.

of whioh evi
aad.,govern himitlf iiooordiiigjy.

under iii9^luuit(|at VTleat tUnuBeilaaA RO.. this IMii day 
ef NevaralMr, leitd. ' ' '

X A. F.CALMR
.fi ....... icimjiiiiwm’■bFwowR

I'

renr t>bnoB Hi hereby required .to tike notloo 
hunitlf Ml

11069092
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The Summerland Review
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1956

SIGN NOW!
Officials of the gas company will con~ 
ifihue to be in attendance af the Siiin- 
imerland ^riev Office until Decem
ber 1.

To Sign Up For

Natural
il

IF YOU DO NOT SIGN WITHIN TH IS TIME LIMIT IT WILL BE NECES 
SARY TO MAKE THE JOURNEY TO PENTICTON—

why You Should Apply For Natural Gas Now!
;1: — To ensure that Summerland wiil 
have natural gas ayailable simultan' 
eously with neighboring communities
2 To .:ensurei^thot those^yrhdf" bpjply 
will not be disappointed by lack bf 
equipment deldying connections to 
the natural gos pipeline.

It is imperatiye that Inliand Natural 
Gas Co. Ltd., shpulcji haVe a fair indi 
cation of the number in Summerland 
and elsewhere intending to take ad
vantage of natural gas.

I- /

Natural gas pipelines are now being 
loid across Canoda. There is, in con
sequence, a keen demand for equip- 
mentr'ybtir Ihlond Gas. Cb.r Ltd.^ is 
favorably placed at present to pipce 
orders, but to keep the interior of B.C. 
in the forefront jn the foce of the big 
demand from other gas develop' 
ments it is necessary that potential 
users sign up within the near future 
to allow the company to ossess the 
need ond to piece ordere for the ne- 
cessory equipment.

! •'

V:V. *1

0f f be Caniner 
In The Okanagbi Fruit l^dushy

The Canned Poods Assooiacion, 
of Britisih Columbia, at its Pali 
meeting recently in Penticton, waii 
'asked for a statement yidth re
spect to its position in the fruit 
industry 'and the current wave of 
discussilon regarding growers’ re
turns.

:^The oanners c^ldre the adverse 
igBowing con^tio^ of the past few 
y&Ts which have caused hard- 
i^rpis to many growers. 'They^ also 
regr^ ■ the^ unsatisfactory returns

a;.’.-.
The frulit industry of the Okan- 

is an ej^emely'.important 
jpa^ ^ th® economy of Brttislh Co- 
liim'bia and, if ii.qiiite "evident that

i.
I
'i

I
i

the fruit gxoi^era are not receiving 
returns comime^urate with their 
efforts. The others realize that 
the success of-^he canning lni(iu»- 
try is dependent, upon the prosper
ity of the grower. He must receive 
an adequate ret^^ if he is to con
tinue growing' ^lit and. further de- 
,velop the friii^ industry in this, 
province. '‘ v

Mirch of the; present .^discussfinn 
and. dis^tlsfacti^ui. ^ directed tp 
the returns on' a^W. Tn’tihat coair 
pection it waiT^lqie' of later^ ,tt> 
note the prices FO;b 
house for.C^ C34|^ applies >Sy ttie 
oanners in , the j^sars 1951-1^06 in- 
clusive. •

Year iMmntosh per ten Jonathan per ton jHomes peiitoa Culls per. J
1^1
1952
ii^
1954
1955

1956

37J50
42J30
4250-

47j50

35.00 
4050
65.00

(45.00
(50.00
(42.S0
70.00

Using 50 boxes to , the ton and. 
40 lb. net .per box as a .basis, the 
.box price for 1956 wthild Ibe^ ^— 
McIntosh 95 cents, Jonathan $1.40 
Jtlomes $1.70 and non commercial 
or culls was 80 cents.

Dissatisfaction has .i-lso be^ exr 
pi^essed by growers on their re
turns for other fruits. Following 
.are some repres^tative figures 
showing what the canner paid and 
what the grower received on four 
different fruits,, over a period "of 
,s^ years. As previously explained, 
;tiie actual grower return could 
vary slightly from disitrict to dis- 
trict-in-the. Okanagan. These fig- 
,utes are informative and it is 
^pped _,they_ .will be of assistance 
to growers in determining their 
position.

'IKrst figures are prices^ paid by 
canners for No. 1 fruit, last figures 
heipresent wh'at the growers re- 
.ceived.

APRICOTS

, TSidO: ' 
'TsiiJ);

es.w
V' ’

.S5.O5 -

10.1
15.1
30.00

20.00
c;

40.00:

B.C. caimers hav^ paidUhe 101- 
iloTwngrpricies: ? '
Cherries :.....:. .: 4 .21 per . pound
Al^cbts. ......... .'Ii 180.00 per ten
Peaches 120.00 per ton
pears 11550'per tbh for Bartletts
Prunes ____ .%a 80.00 per ton
A^pples 70.00 per t^ 'for Jonathan; 
85.00. per ton for Ronie Beauty.

It is no exagger^iim to say ihat 
these piicOs” are thO^high^ on the 
iNorth American j^foomtiiHent.

Why ifs called the

FAMILY SECURITY 
PLAN

55
-■

How Can Cnstomers Change Over Without Heavy Cost?
The Inland Naturol Gos Co. Ltd. is now working on o plon to estoblish a 
low interest finohcing scheme, which will enable conversion to be mode 
immediately, with payments spread over o five yeor period. Furth^more 
the company oims ot striking o bolonce which will ollow poyments for con
version to be met by the sovings occriting from the using of noturol gos 
over more costly fuels. I

1
What You Should Know About Signing Up, before you agn? |
All youjifp asked to do oH'hls time is sign o tentative contract, ogreeing ^
to fake Naturol Gos, the contract also colls for the peyment of $25 de- |
posit on, or before; April 21; 1957 only six months ahead of the time |
that ithe pipeline to Summerland is expected to be laid and noturol gos 
available for distribution.’ I
This $25 is refundoble and will be refunded within 60 days from the time 
the customer's home, or place of bus iness; is connected up to gos pipeline.
The $25 is not, in ony woy shope; or form, a charge. It is nothing but a 
gesture of good foith to be returned when the gos is turned on and olso, 
if for ony legitimote reoson the sign er of tho controct is difsotisfied with 
whot the compony hos to offer, for ex^niple, if rotes ore hot considered 
sotisfoctory. Hie controct will be nulli fied ond the $25 returned to the dh- 
pesiter.

(1951 .............. $165.00 $170.50
1952 ............. 95.00 68.95
;L9^ .............. 110.00 101.00'
1954 ___.... 145.00 127.00
1955 .............. 100.00 80.00
1956 ............. 180.00 106.00
PEACHDES
1991 : ;: TOO'.OO- "113.50 ‘
1952 ........ 82.50 62.35
1953 ........ 80 00 . 77.20
1954 ........... 87.50 T 82.50
,1955 ........ 100.00 81.38
,1956 ___.... 120.00
'bartletts
1951 ........... $130.00 $ 91.60
,1952 85.00 80.40
,1953 .......: . 95.00 82.90
J954 ........ 95;00 91.00
,1^ 85.00 79.81
,1956 ............. 115.00
PRUNES
,1951 .............. 65.00 61.10
J952 .............. 50.00 11.15
J953 .............. 50.00 42,40
,1954 .............. 60.00 60.00
1995 ........ 60)00 34.50
1996 ............. 80.00

It is apparent tfrom the figures 
.that dwing the last six years the 
.camners have been paying more 
for (fruit while at the same time 
the net return to the grower has 
been decreasing.

In the 1956 season Just past,,

By Bill Doymtpji A
This irfan is' an excellent' comer 
stone for a young family man’s Life 
Insurance program. It provides at , 
low cost a substantial amount of 
protection while the family’s needs 
are greatest. In addition it enable 
la young man to get an early start 
'(pn a savings fund to provide the in- 
'come he will need when it is time 
to retire.
For more information just send me 
the coupon:

To: Bill Downton,
The Manufacturer’s Life 
West Summerland, B.C.

i would like to know more about your 
FAMILY SECURITY PLAN;

NAME.............................................. ......... I

ADDRESS........... ...............................

320-SS
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. Save time and escape boring queuea by mailing - 
greeting cards and gifla EAIILY. Remember — 
DECEMBER 17 ia die final date for mailing 
to enauri.loool delivery by Ghriatmaa,. Ask your 
Poll Office for final datea for Christmas mail to 
dhtant pointf. ...A/,,,.,; . ^
'Bi‘'aarc y(Mi'''>addiMl.Vldisn^ eiirniMy, tom* 
■lelaiy. Prim addieii.: slid ratum addraaa too.^ 
belh oulaida and inaida pareab. Wrap and tin 
•aeuraly. Mi^ aura you afli aorraet poataga, 
and nuil efian through tha day.

SaNd fraaiiing anrda nilST CLASS ; ' 
«Tliay*n ba alifUbla for imnf

gr"- •

Ivy po^e stomps MOW, find evaM (odHnAivte nnA.

MAIL EARLY end OFTEN
vwwt mm.

CANADA POSI OhflCE
" v.i-



C^jL'Bozaor
The Ca^olic Women’s Xea- 

gue annual bazaar and tea is 
on Saturday in the Oddfelknvs’ 
Hall.

The usual stalls' will be well 
stocked with things of interest 
to es^eryone who has Christmas 
gifts in mind'.

Five turkeys are on the list 
of draws as well as other artic
les to be. taken home ,

Coming and Going
Mr.

Bella
home of the former’s 
and Mrs. C. H. Elsey.

Hovel At Youth Centre
Brownie ReveLs are no ordinary days for those partieipat-and Mrs. Allan. Elsey of. ,

coola. are visiting at the|;ing,'-and on Saturday in the Youth Centre,

Mrs. W. J. Tamfolyn is here 
from Ontario, visiting at the home 
of her son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Tamblyn

.mg ............................. .. nine girls from
parents. Mr.', Summeiiaud, Penticton and Keiemcos, were tested’ for their 

Cioidou Hand, the highest Brownie aw-ard.
Mrs. M'. H. Duvick, badge secretary, was in charge of ar

rangements, and Mrs. Bruce Blagbovne, district commissioner, 
for Summerland and* Peachland, was hostess. Mrs. Alex Wal
ton, Penticton d'ilstrict commissioner, was present. •

■ > I Some of the girls passed, and

Help

Xmas Shopping 
List • For

MOTHERS, SISTERS,
IN LAWS, NEWLY WEDS 

AND OLD-WEDS

You Coit'f Boot 

These Colorful 

Household Gifts 

Presented 

In o Wide Ronge
To Meet Every Purse ond To Suit Every Toste

BEDSPS£4DS — DACRON

1 otliei-s passed conditionally, which 
means that they failed in just one 
subject and-^ may try again within 
two '

Etesults are as follows: SumiijLer 
land, pgssed, . Marilyn I>un9(ton. 
Betty Arm Dunsdon, cond'l, • Siiany 
Soyd; Penticton, -'p&sctd, .Ruth 
(MoLochlan, cond’Jv'.’ Linda Beard- 
more. Pat Eck(^t;‘^Keremeas, pass
ed, Lorre<«. ^Idinshull, Joan Manery," 
cond’l, Margaret 'Fewtrell.

Brown, Ovirl.3 are: SumJnerland, 
^lirs’. Bruefe' Blagbome, Mrs. L. F. 
Ha,ggma»,v;Pent)icton, Mrs. B. von 
.Severn, .Mrs. Nancy Walton; 
JCeremeos, Mrs. B. Sladen.

•liesters were Mrs. A.. Tyhurst^ 
JMrs. Caywood, Penticton; Mrs, 
iNoiman (Reid; Mrs, A. F. Ciaw- 
tford, Mrs. J. P. .Bheeley,'!Mrs. H. A. 

^'McChrgar, Mrs. A. J. McKenzie, 
Bins. F. M. Bteuart, Miss Dorothy

Felker-Gibbons Wedding in Penlicton 
followed by RoGopUoir Here

A .quiet wedding took place in | touch of color, 
the Court House at Penticton on j Miss Geida Felker, sister of the 
Friday afternoon, November 23,
,^vheh Miss Baihara Ann Mai'tina 
Gibbons and Harold Felker said 
their marriage vows before Mai> 
riage Comimissioner, T. S. Dalby.

The bri(te is thie daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon E. Gibbons of 
.Williama Lake and the groom is 
(the son of (Mrs. -Adam Felker, Sum- 
meriand and the laite Ad^m. Felker.

For the occasion' the bride wore 
a sult.'in^a pretty shade of soft 
iblue-gney with) -hat and gloves in a 
lighter shade oiC-blue. TIeiv.ax»essor- 
ieg were blafejk wdth red carnations 
in her corsage adding a bri^t

Bebelraii'" Bazaar
Another succe^ul Saturday 

pre-'Christmas i»le was that of 
'Faith Rdbekah Lodge, No. 32, last 
week, which was attended by 
large crowd who enjoyed tea in 
a pleasant atmosphere, and found 
many tempting Christmas gifts.

Chrysanthemums decorated the

groom, was bridesmaid. ,Her en
semble was a rusty green svfit withi 
biown accessories and corsage ot 
pink carnations.

Irvin Felker was his brother’s 
best man.

After the ceremony a family sup
per was enjoeyd at the home of 
the groom’s mother in Summer- 
land.

Gifts were opened following the 
suiPipeB end later the young couple 
(left for a brief honeymoon.

They are'making their home in 
Garnett Valley, Summax’land.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. LocAcwood
ai© leaving in a few days to opOnd 
the winter in California and Mex
ico,'

all of Smnmerland.

i

I

Birtfi
At ' the Summerland General 

Hospital on Thursday, November 
22, to Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Chal
mers, a son .

hall and small choir boys and San- 
Britton and Viss Viola Gonzeveld, j ta candles were . encirced with 

~ ... 'tiny bright Chrisfeods balls to
make pretty tea table centrea 

Aprons were the re.sponsibility ol 
Mrs. George Inglis; home cooking, 
Mrs. P. E. Atkinson; rummage, 
Mrs. H. R. J. Richai-ds • and Miss 
Louise Atkinson, co-convener*.

Mrs. Frank Beniiison convened 
the Candy, stall-'and : tea was: ni^<i 
and servjBd by a committee." hea^d 
by Mrs. B. T. Washington.

■Mrs. Harvey Mitchell took the 
tea money.

\ ............. .
Bkdy.'Eden the Su-,

ez Canal was flowing thi-ough her 
.drawing room through the weeks

Veraier’s
Meat Market

W. Verrler, Prop.

Lean boneless pot 
Roost of Beef 

lb. .... *

Lomb Cbops 
lb. . „

50

.70

iprior to the time w'hen she and Sir i fnirn/inrinn
Anthemv took off for a wall-eamaji I vi

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McNahb, for-

DACRON' PILLOWS 

LACE
TABLECIXITHS

COMFORTERS — WOOL BED THROWS
-------------------------- ------- 1 ' NOVELTY

W^HITB AND PASTEL
SHEETS 

PILLOW CASES J

RAYON TABLECLOTHS 

bVTIN CUSHIONS

UNEN RUNNERS
TOWEL SETS

LINEN TEACLOTHS

These are just a few of the articles which will 
make welcome Christmas gifts. Now on Idisplay at

MACIL’S
Ladies Wear, aiid Dry Goods LtdV

S. ^ ^----- --------------------

Santas Choose

Anthony took off for a well-earned 
trip to Jamaica^

Well, wie have natural gas flor^ng 
throi^h our office, and ever so 
many pec^ie coming in to hear 
about it, it prp^ss all the
way from %he Northernmost part 
of the Beabe River country down 
through the vast reaches in be
tween. And men are here who 
know abemt gOs, a* one of them has 
said, “right froin the ground up,” 
since he started out as an oil drill 
er.'

Another person, in here last 
week, unfeelingly said, “Well, they 
are selling gas from the right of- 
jfice, for sure!”

It’s ■ int^esting to hear all about 
the plans that the company (has for 
•supiplying the whole Okanagan 
Valley with thisUype of fuel.
, .'pur reaction, is’ that -we, wouldn't 

{ want • to part • with our electric 
range and hot water heater, the 

heater being, we consider, one of the 
be.st and most important devices 
in the .vkole house. Remember 
when joi. , heated water oa the 
stove or ii^ the stove’s reservoir 
for bathing be, childiren, ■washin, 
the clothes, and whenever you 

Iwanted a 'bit of hot water? Some- 
’ times ,we like! to think of a crad
ling wood fire, especially early in 
the fall, oi- early morning, and 
ithe smell of pine wood burning, 
Ibut no nostaFia about heating wa-

merly of Whalley, who have (bought 
the H. Smith property on the ,K\^R 
Road.

Pork Chops
lb. ...........65

Phone 48oh

■

-Plan
A SMALL

DE^^IT WILL HDLD 

ANY CHRISTMAS GIFT 
UNTIL DEC. 22

ROY’S
FOR MEN & BOYS

Men’s
Wear f

■
r ■ • ai'i'wnii iiiHiiiniii

SHOP AT ROY'S •

Where Your Dollar has More Cents
nBNTIOrON WBST StnOllBltLAND
«S1 Main 8t. OtmnYllla ti
VhMt* MM Phan* MIt

tMNIBIlBttMhHHKMHHI MHHMMK milMMht

For the furnace it; m^ht be fine 
.to gas, ■ if - It is much cheaper 
than oil, and for thos« who have 
gas equipment already, or are start
ing ttom. aemteh. As for us, we 
ajppreclate ■ the way the Bxjmmer- 
jaiid council ha’s tried to help 
)every0(ne to iiae electricity by mak
ing the service as chea(p as pos
sible, both in extending’ the lines 
and in rates.

And as for the fireplajco.-gas ean 
never take the place of the -smell 
of clean wood, qulet-huming' and 
fragrant, making glowing coals.

"Mr. Godber, our editor, Jost^ his 
Ibnuid.new Stetaon hat last week 
afur 'bnjoying it for a few days 
^d being complimented 'by hie 

.the staff, and several othens, 
(Who t^^ Him .how becoming it was.

Of courae. In a newspaper office, 
the men often work with their hivta 
on, slnoc there is a lot of running 
In and out Now and then they put 
their headgoas* right smack in the 
middle of where it shouldn't her, 
and here was th.is lovely blue af
fair, on the working counter, clut
tering up the pliuset 

Wo hung it on a nail behindi the 
door, safe, and out of everyone's 
way.

Five o’clock, Mr. Gkxllbsr wanted 
to leave, and nowhere could ho 
find hU hat.

.Well, this went on for seveml 
Aiys.

He asked at the usual local oof. 
fe|! haunts, '• • t iwliiinilrioltt' 
Oafe ifi': Penticton, at the homes of 
friends, 'Not. aoeusingly exfiotly, but 
with more than usual "emphasin 
and some longing. After all it's cold 
weather, and a new hat is a new 
hat, and the pl^ure was short- 
UvWL

The other afternoon oil was 
twsioffu). ’Typtesrltot, elntfalng 
•way, X>ennls that raiip-
ing (iaw, Eric quiet «iad busy, Carol 
Allison wrapping papers for mall> 
ing. A great whoop sounded from 
the edltor'e aonetum. . . '(My hat! 
,W)toover hung my hat up?" That's 
a man for you.

GRAPEFRUIT
India River, pink white

6 for .49

GRAPES
Tokay, froah and tasty

2 lbs. .29

Chocolate Chips, Von Kirk........................29

VINTAGE GRAPE JUICE
XDEAZi' TO DRINK'AND (NAKK QRXPE JELLY

15 OR. fin ...................................... .... 2 for .29
OROWN AND FAOXaSD IK B.C.

Tomoto Juice, Hunts 15 os. .. 2 for .25 

Porkoy Mpi^orine .... ..... 2 lbs. .75

6 for .57Jelfo Jelly Powders
Apple Reoipei, assorted

er- Valu
Ownsii' end Clpemtod by the Itumball Family

Surniyitrland's Largest Food Centre
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Xmas Specials
Lodies 51 gauge Nylons..........................77

Just Arrived, Twin Sewn Nylons .......98
,Fdncy outlined heel............................... .. .98

Mein's Diamond Socks, size 10-1 i y2 ... .9S 
Kioy & Nylon foncy stitch ..... i i. $1.49^

51 Xmas^ Cords, beaiiliful os^t for .. .98

SunerM t« $1. Stwe

Look
Sports Pourri

By Sid Godber

i'!iiBrmiiBi!iHi mmtm ilWUI

•ao,

FRIDAY, NOVEM6ER 30 — 8 p.m.
Penticton Memorial Arena

PENTICTON VEES
Y'ti;*’ VS.'-'

KAMLOdPS CHIEFS
OKAUMtAS SENIOR AMATEUR HOCBET LEAGUE 

neOKETS ON SAUE AT SPORTS CKNTOE

I'iBiiiBiiwiwniiiiaiiuBiiiniiiiHii iVHlBllllBiltHiilHillViliiW:#

back on schedule
faster 

service 
f e

VANCOIVER

Statement I wish hadn’t made. The Vees, as?-constituted, 
ar^’t going any. place.” 'v f v

' Only consolation — the Vees look like fooling a lot of 
people besides me. ,

, Yupl’at this wrting I’m asking, what is there to stop the 
Vees from;going places? ................

At that there’s nothing mysterious about their showing. 
Prom being a bunch of willing, end to end,' eager beavei-s work
ing eager beavers working as rugged individualists the boys 
have hearkened to mentor Hal Tarala and now they’re xising 
their heads as well as their legs. A lot,' of credit must go. also 
to the old pros’ Bernie Bathgate and Jimmy Pairbum, they’re 
certainly teaching the boys to sling that puck around.

iir ★
Couldn’t wish for a tighter league. Spread of two-and-a- 

half points between, top'and bottom plgce teams.
It appears that Vernon Canadians have snapped out of 

their slump. My guess, is,that the Canadians \vere sadly deflat
ed when the, C AHA backed out of the world championship com
petition. This last week or so they haven’t appeared to give 
two hoot^ whether, they won or lost, but now, maybe,. George 
Agai; has wised the boys up to the fact that as, a team ivhich 
could yet represent Canada in Moscow next spring, they’d 
better get rolling. . »

The Canadians still have a lot bn the ball, but the'Vcpi? 
can rest happy in the fact that they’ve been able to make it 
awfiilUy tough for the Canadianls even when the Allan Cup 
champions w^ere in high gear.

So, h’4.say at this writing that, provided they keep back- 
checking like crazy, keep swinging that puck ai*ound and if 
young heads don’t swell, the Vees,. as constituted, are going 
places. ’■

"Which statement represents about the biggest revei'sal' of' 
opinion I’ve had to'* make in five years of-watching th3 valley 
hockey scene. ' v' ■ ;

Several of the Pehtieton VeeS were at th^ :!^aueral service 
held for George Stoll. Hal Tarala.'Bathgate, Ivey Con
way and Jimmy. Pairburn I know were present an ^ I think 
there were more. Their presence was a tribute to George Stoll 
senior, the victim’s father, who was one of the most enthusi
astic boosters of the Vees and who, as assistant trainer, accom
panied them up and down the valley and wherever the Vees 
hockey triumphs took them.

Scouts Bring 195S 
Grey Cup Game

Sport fans in Bum-merland 'vidll 
have an opportunity to see Cana
da’s two top football teams tn ac
tion, tbs IMontreal Alouettes ana 
tha lEdmbhtdh Kskimos on Tues
day, December 4 at 7J5 p.m. in tb» 
Youth Centre, when a film of the 
1955 Grey Cap' Game played in 
Vancouver will toe shown-

The film runs 52 minutes, ti 
colored for one-half its length ani 
■has a commentary. A comedy ^horl 
will open the program. Thrice of ad
mission is 50 cents for adults, £5 
cents for children. The proceeds ol 
the show will -toe used to further 
the actlvitifiS of the Ist -Summer 
land Scout Troop and Cub Pack.

friokiets are available . from 
Scouts or may be purchased at the 

Impressive fact about the Vees door. If sufficient interest is Shown 
rampage .is that in three games in this event efforts wUl\tae made

Penticton's surprising Vbes rode 
roughshod over the Kelowna 
Packers last night, winning 6-1 to 
chalk up their fourth win in a row 
and to confound, the- prophets.

While, the Ve«i were making 
life mtaerable for the Packers 
jOanadiaiig were knocking off the 
the oome-to-Ufe atgain Vernon 
Ha^oops ChleflB 4*3 to regadn ’ 
the league leadorehip.
The games last night completed 

the painting of a new picture of 
the Okanagan league which was 
started over the weekend. > ^

-The rampaging Vees dows^^ihe 
Vernon , - Canadians at P^Wcon 
Friday, making the Allan Cup 
champions look veritable tyros, 
and the score told the game, 6-1.

1^ i^atiirday the Vees 
took on v.the Kamloops Cfaiefe on- 
the Chiefs home pond, and snaf
fled another, two points winning 
5-3.

they have- scored 17 goals, n.nri it 
has been goals that have been 
scarce with the Vees.

At. the othe:- end of the valley, 
George Agays rngn. must have tak
en ^rious stock after tbfeir 6-1 
trimming from the Penticton up
starts.' ThA'- Cahaidlahs'" camfe'' 
the neoct night to crush Kelow 
na Packers .8-1 . and. then, to show 

I that they were 'back in the run
ning, the Canadians took 'Kam
loops last night.

to obtain a film of the 1958 Grey 
Cup final .played lost Saturday in 
Ttoronto, in which the .Kskimos de
feated the AJouettes tor -fhe third 
straight time.

1^:

KVKBYTHmO: FOB THE 
SiTOB’I'SBfAN 

.........., at
. .. BEStT BEBBY’S

RTS CENTRE
Hlwtings Street

At Your Bonus Store
Fresh FmUs

raTiadian Pacific again gives you faster service, 
real relaxation along the Kettle Valley to Vancouver ■ 
No road or weather worries . and a wide 
choice .bf.sfceping accommt^ation.
S«e yquT had Canqdian 'P'qcifie^Agent. Phone

Snmmerland High Takes Visitors 
Six Out 01 Seven In Basketball

Suihmerland high school toasket- 
jball teams had a big winning run 
during the weekend'When against 
SimSkazneen IHigh School, Kere- 
meos, Fridley night, and Xtutland 
IH'igih Sxdiooi, Saturday afternoon 
they won six games out of seven.

In the intermediate game Friday 
p.m: the score was 39:22 with Hat- 
oW iDerosier and Verne De Witt, 
jbi^ scorers, having 12 points 
,each to their cerdit. Playmaker 
(Waa IBiohardj Blagborne.

i^nibr boys: score 32:21^ High 
scorer, Harold' OBiolIo, 17; play- 
piaker, Dairy 'Lemke. Playmaker 
;for iSdimlUkameen, B. Bush.

{Senior girls won 15-14.
Jtiinior .te.ams played first on Sat- 

.urday against Rutland, the boya 
^W^nninig 25-18. Junior girls won
M-'.

'Senior boys ran the score to 32 
against Hutla^'s 26. Johnnie Me
nu "and Haipld Biollo were top 

Only loss was when' the senior 
girls went down before Rutland'jH 
aggregation 22-18.

Wendell'BctaiWab of the teaching 
fstaff is the tooys^ coach and Miss 
jConnie Carlile coaches the girls’ 
teams.
iscorens with. 11 and 10 pointy re
spectively.

(Larry' Lemke was playmaker 
again. B. Gatske scored 9 point 
for Rutland and J. Johnston was 
playmaker.

Local Juveniles 
Lose Puck Tilt

Summerand Juveniles far from 
having their skating legs owing to. 
the late o>pening of the Summer- 
land Jubilee Arena woe snowed 
under 6-1 by the Penticton Juves 
during the weekend.

Penticton lost out to Vernon 2.1.

Grapes 2 Ihs. .29 

Baniiaias lb.. 

Oirangesi doz^ .45

Grand Forks Potatoes lb. .05
8 per cent off bn all Grocery Orders 

$5^00 and/over .

Tmt M Mce Statin

1954 Plymouth Subiirban 
1953 Olds Sbper 88 Sedan

I

1953 Buick Coach
1954 aiev half ton 
1952 Chev hall ton

' ‘/ V ' ■ , ’S^ I
1.1^1

1952 Ford half ton

$2400
' /

$2345
$1985
$1485
$1025

$875
$895

DURNIN MOTORS
Your Htomotown Qonorol Motors Doolor

PHOKTIM 9MI - SOM Top of Toooh Oroliord
von mom nvM^ vnovm mm or smi

Bowling News
BY GLENN' FELL ^ 

League play Ib-is week finds the 
four ’ top teams /igaiu battling It 
put tor number one and ntimbor 
two spot! As I predicted last week 

,there are aome Interesting results 
(because the teams tied lost week 
for inumber two spot have taken 
the lend and are in a tie foir num
ber one spot. 'The Booasers. rolled 
over, the Superchargers 4-0, the 
lOpoldentuilg whfppedi the Book and 
Rollers 4-0, tho Rockets tied the 
All Stars tor 2 points each and tho 
|Bed Sox split their gam«..w;ith the 
JPIlsenew for^Bi^iprtints apleoe;

Heten Yotm.-moo. both tb* La- 
4les honbri •dsowling a 20^ for
the high olnvie iuid'<ibow]4ng a oas 
for tho high three. Al Hooker 
eleanod.. "UP on the men's dlvlslpn 
by bQwUng a 302 fibr the men's 
high single and rolllnip. a 672 for 
the men’e high three., The high 
team this iweek is the All Stars 
with a total Of aeso points.

League standing to date is
Occidentals ..........................18
Boosars ......... . .................... '................ i8
Red Sox ........................................ 12
Rockets ...................................... . 12
PllsSners ......................................... lo
All ipture ........................................ 9
Superchargers ............................... 0
Rock and RoUer» ......................... 5

I would like to welcome Terry 
Mltclifll to the league. Terry’s han- 
diloap of IftB mskew him a valuable 
and wrtcome player tor his team. 
(More news, views and comments 
next weekl

K'Cici(tiMicigigtgigicigi«tc(«i(ic«ctcicici(tcicMmm:«i(4ic«R«%(Rtti«;«.f'eKr.

at The Family Store
For Dod, Brofhtrt ond Boy Friondt 

TOOLS AND CAR ACCESSORIES

For Mom and tho girls Glostwore ^Nylons * Dry Goods
‘ ' \

For Ih* Kid$ ,— Toy* - Condy • Clelh*i 

DO YOUR XMAS SHOPPING UNDER ONE ROOF AT

L. A. Smith Ltd.
Aorou from the School Weit SttmmerliuiS



Services

Mbilmum diarge, SO cents; fiist Uisertia^ per word S 
sents; thretf mintmimi ad Insertionn $1.00.;;oTer minimum three for 
l^rloe of twoi. Card of Thanks, Birttis^-'^^Mais, Bngagements, In 
Bieoaorlai^ 76 cents per Jn^rtlon; readers, classified iiwtes ^piy< 
DtHilay rates on i^iplication.

4 BtMii^eegpii^ ighwge S5c if not-pald^py month end.

Snhsoription, $2.36 per year in Canada and ^e British 
Empire; '3S.OO .per year-In'U.S.A. and fbreish^ obimtrtes; payable" 
In advance; Single'cojpy; 5 ocnta.;

iiunmerloiid^ Revidvn
yAT, ;NOyE3MBEB 28, 1866

For
"BpSKY CSHSUBraaiAS. TOEES-^ 

fkl sizes, Oedar and Pine 
68^ Christmas flowering plaicits. 
Quick, courteous service 'at' the 
ICA3LaEl)SE2^ NURSERY, 416 
Westn^n^r, Ave^ W. Vlx. 4048, 
Mtmagers Re^dence — Smd. 
2336 48-C-51

Ia.vg«m

PEItSpiNAaiAZEID cpiqsimAs 
jcax^ in at the ^mmerland 
Review to sCO oim samipie assort-

AliPALPA; HAY. pELIVERED, 
Also' feMB posis. P.' N* Buyer 
Aimstrong, B.C. Phone; 3754. 47-3

FOR SALE—OLiD NEWSPAPERS 
r 25c a bundle at The Summerland 

'Review.

iNIEWIS FROM HOMIE EVERY 
week with a Christmas gift sub- 
isciiptiosi to the Suinineiland 
Review. Mailed an3rw4iere. Phone 
5406.

FOR QUALmr WEDDING IN- 
. vitatlohs and ahnouncements in 

“ edther fine printing or Piermo- 
, grap^, we are at your service. 

The Simizherland Review.

HOnOB TO jC62«T!]E^GTiQ»i(S

SianLKABfEBN KLBCT 
oiSBICT

^oufiiem Okamag^' Lands Project 
Oliver

CONSTRUCTION OF FENCE ON 

IBRKrATXON CANAL BIGHT-. 

OF-WAT

FOR EFFICIENT BME(RALD 
Cleaner seiyloe, leave deanlng 
at Linnea Style Shop—Gsurments 
left toy 2 p.m. Tuesday, back at 
3 p.m. EWday. In by 3 p.m. Fri
day, toa^ 2 p.m. Tuesday 20tfc

WEDDING PHpTpGR^;^ OK 
distinction. Stocks' ^rtrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone 11. 2-tf-c

Coming Events
SENIOR STUDQEJNTS’ COUNCIL 

is sponsoring a matinee perfor
mance of a three-act play, “Mau- 
die and! the Opposite Sex,” by the 
South Okanagan High School, 
Oliver, Friday, Dec. 7, 1.16 to 
3.15 p.m. . in the Summerland 
High iSchool Auditorium. Admis- 
sidh 50c.

FESRGU6pN TRApTOltSfv. 'iCND 
'Ferguson., System. Iz^ements 
sales, service parts Pd™br In- 

' dustrial Ekiuipment Coihbitiiy.
> Authorized dealers, Nanaiinb and 

"Winnipeg, Penticton, ^.C. PJ^one 
839.

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLT 
done at reasonable' ratea Stocks' 
Photo Studio. Penticton. 2^tf^

P-TA THURSDAY, DECEMBER 
6.^ Speaker, .George .Gay, Pentic
ton,' on Sottish scenes, illusti-at- 
e(f”with pictures. Everyone wel
come.

KIWANIS TURK^ BINGO 
d>ec. 15, lOOF Hall, West Sum- 
xaeiiand.

D^fhs

APPBOXiaiATELY
HflLES

10

JUBILEE BOOKLETS WTTH 
' envelopes ayailable at Lome 

, Perry’s office. Board of Trade 
; suggests that you include a 
- 'booklet in Christmas parc^.

45-6-c

SMITHSON'S AUCTION SALE 
: every Wednesday evening. Foe 

service in sales call Pehtlctod 
; 3186. 146 Ellis Street. 23-tf-«

FOR SALE — RECEIPT BOOKS 
>\R^^s of 50 receipts with blank 

• '%1^|ilicates, 35c including tax.
•: C^i at The Review.

Sealed tenders marked “Tendm's 
ifor S.p,LJP. right-of-way fence” 
ifor the erection, of fencing on both 
sides of the main irrigation water 
canal of thje above Project, traver
sing Osoyoos Indian .Reserve No. 1 
will ,lbe received toy the Minister of 
AgriCultWe, Dowlas Building, 617 
Govermnent Street, Vic1»riai 'B.C., 
up to 12 o’clock, noon, (Standard 
Pacific Time) Monday, 10th day of 
Decemiter, 19^, and opened in pub- 
ilic at that time. '
; Plaim, spelcifiications, cjhiaditions 
of tender may be obtained from 
the Southern Okanagan Lands 
Project 6«ice, Oliver, B.C., or 
from thei office of the undersigned 
on deposit of a sum of $10.00 which 
will befe&ndable on, their return 
in good condition" within a period 
■of one month of the receipt of ten
ders, except in the case of the suc
cessful contractor where the plan 
deposit is. not refundable.

Each tender must be ascompan- 
aed toy a certified cheque on a 
chartered-^arn^ian •Bank, payable 
•to the; Minist^ of,. A^;riculture for 
British Columbia, in an amount 
equal to 10% of the'tender price 
as specified in the foim of tendei*. 
.This .deposit is. to toe foffeitedi 
'the tenderer declines to enter in& 
a contract or fails to complete the 
work contracted for. The :ch^ui» 
■of the, unsuccessful tenderers' will 
toe returhed to them when the con^ 
■tract has been awarded.

No tender will be accepted or 
.considered that contains an escal- 
tor clause or any other qualiiftdng 
condition and the loW^ i or any 
tendler will not necessarily ibe ac 
teepted.

W. MacGillivray, ^
‘Deputy Minister 'of Agrici^ture 

• ' 47-48C

SnciOLlL — IPssaedf ' away Siidd^y 
Monday, Novemi^ 19; 1956,
George John Stoll, ‘aged 18 ye^s. 
beloved son ocG Mr.add' Mrs. 
Ororge Stoll of Summ^land; 
OFtmexal services were conducted 
from St. Johns Lutheran Church 
Summerland, Frl<^y; November 
23rd at 2 p.m. Reverend L. A. 
Galbert . officiate i., Interment 
Peach Orchard ciCmirtei^. Rose- 
lawn Funeral Home 'were in 
charge of arrangements.

Help Wanted
LADIES, EARN MONEY IN 

your own home, full or spare 
time. Ideal work,, for winter 
months. Limited offer. State 
home address and we will call. 
Write Box 527, Kelowna. 47-3-p

Ndtices
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders of $5 or ovei 
• Summerland Dry Cleaners: Phone 

4101.

NOTICE T TROUT CREEK LIB- 
rary is in the new school nmv. 
Wed^days 2.30-5 p.m.; 7.30-9

COME AND Sife'E C:^ADA’S TVYo
top football teams in action, 
Tuesday, December 4, 7.13 p.m 
Youth Centre, ■when a color film' 
of -the Grey Cup Game be 
■tween the Montreal Alouettes and 
jskimonton 'Ebkimos will toe 
shown, plus a comedy short. Ad
ults 50c. Children 2Sc. Proceeds 
to Summerland Scouts.

Card of Thonks
MR. AND MRS GEty^E STO^ 

would like to exprCM their sin- 
ceiJe appreciation for the many 
kind messa-ges of sympathy re- 
oeiyed ^at; .the time of .thqir 
cent toeieeLvement, and 0ve spe
cial dui&ita to the rescue party 
that helped so much to find, and 
bring Georgie out.

FOR.QUICK RESULTS
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

DdUGLAS HOBAN
if

25, publicity' officer and 
live assistant to the B.C. Centen
nial committee.

If onions maitae you cafy, 1^1 
them under water — the co4d 

tap .. will. do. And if ypp. 
an dectric fan, you can keep ftbm 
getting “teafy” ’when you're ‘ chop- 
pling oixions, , by directing the 
breeze from the fan in ^ch a way 
that it -win carry the onion fumes 
away from you.

iMoP^iERSON —: Passed away in 
■hospital, November 25, 1956, Wil
liam Lockland McPherson, West 

I Summerland, aged 72 years. Sur
vived by his loving wife, Nora 
Ellen, two daughtere, Mrs. G. A. 
Hack, Vancouver; Mrs. W. D 
Dickie, Calgary; one son, W. S 

■McPherson, Penticton; eight 
grandchildren; two torother.s,
C. MtePherson, Vaiicouver; Doug
las McPherson, Ashtabula^ Ohio; 
four sisters, Mra H. B. Mair, 
West Summerland; Mrs. E. H. 
Gray, Knowlton, Quebec; Miss 
Jean McPherson, Montreal, Que
bec; and Mis. L, Journeau, Port 
Daniel Quebec. Funeral services 
were held from United Church^ 
West Summerland this afternoon. 
Novem'ber 28th at 2 p.m. Rever
end C. O; Richmond Officiating. 
Committal Lakeview Cemetery, 
■Penticton. R. J. Pollock and J. 
V. Carberry diretetors. -..............

KELT — James, aged 79, passed 
away Novembtf 23, hi Summer- 
landi General Hospital. A retired 
OI® employee, formerly of Kin 
-deraley, Bask., the deceased ct^e 
here about a ytear ago ftom Tap- 
pin. B.C. Bom. in Paisley. Scot
land.' September 8, 1887. Survived 
toy his wife, Jane, one son, Rob
ert, North Battleford, Sask.;. two 
daughtei-s, Mrs. Mary' Anton, 
Tappin; Mrs. Mina Craft, Mis
sion City, Indiana; fqur grand- 
■children, two brother^ and/ a sis 
ter. Funeral servlcea were held 
yesterday afternoon at 230 from 
the Free Miethodlst Church. .R^. 
J. James officiating. Interment 
in".j Peateh Orchard , cemetery 
Bosela'wn Funeral' Home entrust' 
ed with arrangements.

Beeui^^'i THE GMiON FOB ALL YOHR PMNTIflfi IHEE|S!

Hofmes & Wade Ltd.
PHONB 886« WXBT 8UMMISBLAND,' BiC.

Professi'Onal
/a Electric^ LTD.

We guarantee Service oo any 
Product (sold by us.
Electrical Wiring — Free Home 
Service Plann'ing — Wiring esti
mates without obligation — wheth
er It ia wiring a new home or re
wiring an old homo, or Industrial 
‘wiring — All work fully guaran
teed.

GET THE APPLIANCE. 
INSTALLATION & SERVICE 

"WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS 
MORE CENTS"

WE SEBVrCE WHAT WE SF.LL 
VOUNG'.S KLECTniC 

Two Stores to Serve You'• 
Poittloton West SummerlRnd
‘Tl Main Stro-;)! Grativlile St.
R:’one 5824 Phone 3421

W*it.

y\

Suinmgrlond
Rtvit¥»

KIWANIS
MBirriB

ABOVB KAOrS Qm 
Tueiday, 6:80 p.in.

RUBBER STAMPS
of any kind 

for any 
purpose

Review

& Christiii
Banisters, Solictors 

.Notaii^

Credit Union Of ties
Monday and Thursdoy 

1 fa 3 p.m.
Soturday lOfo 12 a.m

AND mr ATVonrrKBirr

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

' Tom Manning
DIRECTORS

Day Phone' 3256*" 
Night Phone 3526«

III t I

VAST, mOUAlUJB
TRUCKING 

. SpVICE
W« On barty Aajr Um» 

AnywIuNw

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY
wowm

Portable Typewriters
New A UMd OfflM Equipment 
Sales 'Service ' Rentals 

KNIGHT A MOWATT 
Office Supplies Ltd.

125 Main St.' Fhonf> 292R

GIFTS

for presentations
I,

and all occasions 

at

WMilse
OBANVXLLE STREET

FRUIT GBbVnBRS’ MUTUAL 
INSURANOE do.

For Information Contact

ROY E. SMITH)
Resident Agent 

Office 6711 Residence 4137

-iummptf’wnte
WANTADS

H- A. Nicholson, O.D.
OFTOMETRISt 

EVERY TUESDAY, ll80 to 5 

DOWI4ADROUE DUIO. 
West Summerland

Bdyle, Aikins, 
Gilmour & Vanderhoop

BARRISTEIIA, SOLICTORS 
A NOTARIES

OFFICE HOURS:.

t:M to 8:80 p.m. dally 
Exeiqtt Wednesdsy A Saturdny 

Saturday Memlng 

And lay ApfMlntsnent

Next to Medical Olnlc

T.S. ■■ ■
LUMBER 

, FOR
nim Paints

ond'

vaniisiiBS
West Sumnserlond 

Phone 3256

Far Honest, Reliable 
AUCTIONEERING

oaU

Bill Radomdie
at 3541, West Summerland

HOWARD 
snAMMeir 

For al 
Typee of 
RADIO

:0AI.

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial MW > .CpavvUUi Sa
CLIFF UMEYELL 

Haaffliif Aid Spaelallit • Oennillpn^ 
Oni^ Rai^d wid. Alv'TlHlllw' 

RaiMM on Oempleto AudlometrUr 
AnalyiU

FRJBR RldlMilNATlblilnii^ H 
.OiMtoU AFpUjwiNi'and Radio 

884 .Main St., Penticton • mono 4188

PenfiataiT > 

Fuiierdl tiftcfyiel
Oporatliifv'"SbMidiffjnW

; PunerarChopel
FaIioqIi and CarlMrrf 

tdOAL FtlOKE 4ob1

8219



Ileal In^eclioii Resolniion Passed 
iy He^ Heefing Hald Here

A resolution that investigation should be started on the 
jioed ior meat inspection in the Health Unit area was passed 
at the fourth quarterly board meeting of the South Okanagan 
Health Unit held in the municipal hall at West Summerland 
■on. Wednesday. The findings are to be presented at the next 
meeting

The resodiDtion. arose out of the 
fatet that small pnoduceis find it 
Hlitffirniit. andl expeo^ve to have 
tb«r meat inspected.

!l^ whs thought that' it should 
co^ lesjg to have meat inspected 
ilOQdlUyf“'tSian to import Inspired

ahmd, DPenticton and Oliver 
hai^e not endorsed meat inspection. 
Sul&meitanid council has agre^ in 
pd^oiple, -aS have local pn^ucera* 

recognizing the tprobleniji to- 
yai^- There ‘-is meat inspection in 
Ke&wna.

IfcWas lepoited that seireral dis
tricts are still not in favor of pas- 
iteuaAzation of mfflk.

rfr. D. A. Clarke, medical diirec- 
tor-'bf the hearth unit, x'cpoited on 
the i meeting of unit represoita- 
tives at the recent faSl UBCIM con
vention in Pentu'cton. He said that 
beftpiul ideas were exchanged and 
itha/fc^ a Suggested ■constitution ia to 
be ‘drafted and presented to the 
nex;k| meeting.

!Ik^. Dorothy Slaughter, Vancou- 
yerfcoasultaht to the public health 
nursing service, was introduced and 
spoke briefly on the new family 
foiuk^ system nowv in use in the 
luni^^she tcfld of tee pre-hatal pro- 
gziaah which she saidi, is carried

trustee IMna M. MoFetridge, all of 
Ktflowna; Miss Betty Ferrie, PHN, 
councillor J. R. Butler, trustee T. 
S. Manning, Siimmerland; Mr. Sud- 
dalbyi Gtenmme; trustee, Q. Aling- 
ton, iP^ticton: H. Allison, Mr. 
Ketmelly,' government agent, Prin
ceton; JH. Ciirter, F. tooEpnald, Ol- 
ivwV Mrs. P. Clarkei Mrs. F. 
Peck , Kerenueos.

Red Cress Conference 
Pentictoh Hhursdoy

'Red Cross workers from Surh- 
prerlahd thckidang the president, 
Mrs. ,A. K. Biliott, and workroom 
convener, Mrs. T, W. BootHw, are 
going'to Penticton tbiridriow to at- 
itend tl^ regional Red Cross oon- 
ference'being held in Red Cross 
House, starting at 2 p.m.

iSpeakerg fronr-the provincial ex- 
(Ccutive, Vancouver, will be present, 
and anyone interested is invited to 
attend.
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By DOT CABSTON

Hi ki^! Well we sure can be 
proud of our basketball teams this 
year. Friday and Saturday they 
.certainly proved their skill. Fri
day scores werer Intermedliate 
iboya — Summerland 35, SimUka- 
meen 23; senior girls — Summer- 
land 16, Similkameen 14; senior 
boys, Summeriand 32, Similkameen 
j28. _ ■ _ _ , ; .....

Saturday .afternoon scores: junior 
^rls — Summerland 15, Rutland 
"11; jimior boys •— Summerland 26, 
jRutland 18; senior girls; Summer- 
land 13, Rutland’ 22; senior 
^mmerland 34, Rutland 26.
I Ko comment’ on cheeHea^rs ex
cept that -jwe had» fdhV'^' ■
< Aasembly on 'FM<^y ^w. ne^. 
iriot over points for i^rls and ^ 
jcreste. It s^ms that’th^''" ’ w^ 
iSye always se<m te;get' in,';ti^' • 
word. There a hufihOd 
when one minute sdehce was ob
served in meijibry of' foimw' stu-. 
dent, George Stoll, who''vriil' be re^ 
membered by all, tor ' his active 

in school affairs.
The skit ’piut on by the? Skit dub 

in. assembly was really t0|^' Good 
work, kids. ' '

I’m atoaid 1 goofed last week and 
forgot to congratidate Btgb E^er 
tor winning a typewriter. i sky 
it how Barb, “Oongratuiatipns”.

Capacity Cr9^4 
Fellowship Dinner

The United Church Fellowship 
dinner on Thursday evening, Nov- 
lemjber 22, in the church hall was 
enjoyed by a capacity crowd.

Everyone agreed that a great 
deal of cr^t was due the ladies 
of St. Sti^hen’s Anglicari Church 
for their co-operation in pr^ar- 
ing and serving su«sh a fine ban- 
jquet, which was greatly appreciat- 
'ed.;'

; Children, who were entertain^ 
in the Anglican
era, ^iie, their psg^ts .jwere ,af 

ner, a:^ ^teusia^c in' pi^se 
ilieh. ^'erUng, to6'^

MBS. B. YATES TAKES - 

FIRST PRIZE AGAIN

Five tables were in play at the 
regular cribbage party sponsored 
by the ladies auxiliary to tee Can- 
adiiain iLegiiOn every second week, 
iin the l>egion Hall oii Wednesday 
evening..

Though attendance was smaller 
than the previous'time, the evening 
w^ enjoyed add Mxa Reg. Yates 
eja|pr^m*ia--'‘the;-’Ti^'‘prize "agaSn 
amimg the ladies, l^s. V. Charles 
w^ Ibie eonsoliatiioa. ' “

! ^waon ,by Mrs.

i 1 in the
aM Fred ThomjBSon 

tobk the coQsolatiq;).

Stan Gladwell was welcomed 
home last week after spending‘sev
eral-months in Mdntreal.

Mr. and Mrs. A- Menu left, today 
to spend three months yisitii^ in 
jCalgary, Winnipeg and California.

buy 
C.PR0DUC 

build

o! TRADE and ISDUSTHY
VICTORIA, n c

ev^i;^’s ‘"entei'-

Did you Show that oniohs and 
,eggs are a peilbet : combination 
fTry serviiig a feathery onion om
elet or souffle for supper- some 
n^ht soon. Chop the onions then 

. cook them, slowly in .a little butter, 
1 .before adding- to your egg mixture.

ff|tere is something new for finish
ing niipainted ifiimiture. Instead of 
giving it a solid coat of paint; just 
brush paint ou ISghtily^thenr ruhr it- 
off’ 'Imthediately witfiTa "soft,“lint- 
free cloto. Do abput^ ore. Square, 
foot at a time. leaves a hhit 
of the color yet enhance the grain 
pf the wood. Effective resists are 
achieved wten black paintused 
in tSfe manner. ''

terp^]^ this advice. It was mention
ed that the father is incaudi.’!. i'; 
the “ pr^bgraml' ’ and that ’ ’public 
healith nurses are equimed con 
duct classes for smiaill groups.

an

o*
food hs^dhng' est^lishmehts in 
liDOrgaii^d territpiry was talked 
over. IiJ; was considered difficult to 
legislate in tee mlatter.

A respQution was jpassed asking 
that theSmedibal health officer ibe 

• aufthoriz^ to/.make ’a survey of 
the fecillties 'aviailalbte now.^^ 

Drinlnag water and chtorination 
was an^tecr subject . discussed. The 
cost of ^i^fi^ination. was ’^tho deter
rent Inl most . cases; it seehied. Hpe- 
;.cial difficulty w^. not^ Tn com- 

' .boned it^gntibs^’hii^d: ‘domestic wa- 
. ter sysftms,. .ui>d. in - teoBe. where 
h sCh'polaH«cte; impplied; from the diti^
. system.; ‘ - '' ' '

That {the cost of cibldrina.tion isi 
.nedatiively./-'Cheap- was - shown and 
that at'-rWeak . iSummerJii^ ■’,lh...l9‘55. 
one million galiohs of were
chlorinated ^6r• Tess 'than $l! per 
person. i;.*--. - .1 •’

Eighty-five percent of the wa
ter in the 
Health ITnii' area ’was 
unfit for hmaito-' 'oOnsnmpti, _
F. McDonald'
the expenseTn^ -coQsideiedy.'leo 
great for the amoun^ 'of waileT 
used. The optnAon 'waet'exiireflidEfiV'' 
that-the man) on the street:<^«): 
sUera .that .. v >
be no incre^ 'in iitaiM" te 
past ho yeam;'4)litec''dkiblii'1^' So 
need for cMfstewtlm . r

BarkwiU'S’ Caimezy bf West 
l0uiJS»er3iand-,...-'w^!l;r*<IP<frfttl)d';.. -.to^ 
have install^ In-plajxt,.. chloirinj'' 
eftfon to mlalnmln. thiBr'high'^fiEm- 
dord, and thalt this is a most ed!fec- 
trive *way of eut^-j.jng. do^ bHc^lal 
and, fuJiguq grd^h' In 'tiie .ptwti ' 

«cs^t wtS;e'' jSr:' D. A: Cliaiike, 
snedlCal'director, Oyiiss Jhhet PVlili- 
sitiBr, director etf , nursing servibe,

^lOAOO
invested in ’ ' '

MUYVAL ACrUMUI.ATINO*rVNe

ofjaii.3ia950 
could have been 

cd»]bcd,for

i as of

Continuous’ reinvestment* 1 
of dividends from • di> I 
vefsified list of Canadian f 
'^'growthr companies i haa { 

" ' helped to achieve thli ’ 
' ' Interesting performance 

for Canada's foramoit 
Compound Cumulativf 
Mutual Fund. ’

«ifc ^oiir fnvdalmonf 
ffpol#r/or on onofyafa 

thin record!,
NAHCa INVKaTMINTS

aei ssaiN amnT
OgMVIOtOSI. •.«.

mopNomioiit

cfcfy' tf^&y^ go grt^

'* ;»?V'

the car lhal pj|il.s:tliLa:ciactintiaJ^ YOu| .
Just look! It’s the completely new Oldsmobile for ’57! The ckr with the styling that 
spotlights ;kou . . . the car {with the features that,l3eiiefit/.yq« . ;. NEW PROFILE— 
longer, yhr lower to wrap lyoii in high s^le :.. giVq you a Wonderful “low-level” 
ride • NEW* TWIN-STRUT REAR WINDOW—ap exciting neiw accent in smart style, 
and around-the-corner visibility. PiyOT-POISE .EkONT SUSPENSION WITH 
COUNTER DIVE—^bringing you new precisiop handling and smdotb, on-the-Ievel 
stops • STRUT-MOUNTED INSTRUMENTS^for easily accessible controls • 17 
MODELS . . . 3 SERIES I. . GOLDEN ROCKET 88, SUPER 88, STARFIRE 98. 
liv every model you’ll find: the new styling values—the new engineering values that 
tell why .. . Only Olds coijild be so New! ' V '

I

Unmistakably the accent's on luxury in the 
Starfire-98 Series. Available in four 
glamorous models. Jetaway Hydra-Matic, 
Power Steering^ Pedal-Ease Power Brakes 
and^ many other extra-yahff jefltures .are 
s'tatiddrd equipment.

NlNf ’tpMfaib.UMie ,tMNDIMtlLD ... a 
new 4iht on art'Oldi Idea for itylf and 
tafaty! OV«r.iI|)% mow gloi* aria give# 
you better, wider ViiibilMy... and wrapt 
every beautihil view around you.

exciuiivi ACCINT iTRiei. .. another 
reficdllon of Oldt atylingleaderthlp and 
your Own good taiie. Thto tliiilnctlve 
’^•accent" ityling It miiroraif IntIde, toOi 
in tmurt new Iwh'Style lotgrioril

NIW mow iUMPiR.functional and 
h'andioma, toot A doubM bumper com* 
pletefy framet the new receited grille and* 
parking lightt... givee Moe the pixM 
lection of an ordinary bumper.

MIW WlOR>lTANei CNAIIII... heavier, 
wider, with a lower centre of gravity. 
Wi<ie^ ohatiif and epring bate mean 
grmfufr ttabllHy, flatter cornering and 
more all-round comfort for you.,

..... ......'............  •-... ' ' "............

DURNIN MOTORS
PhontMl 3689 or % of pMch Orekord Woftib SlimillOKlaild
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16 to 30
interested in: 
AOBIGULTURE 
FISHEBIES 
HOME ECONOMICS

The University of British .Columbio
once again offers a S-month
Tontli Training'ISdiool in the 
above subjects. Learn the 
latest methods and develop
ments in; these fields.

HtJEEY!
Classes az« from Januai^ 
7 to March 1; only a lini- 
ited number will be sixr 
cepted from each c6ni- 
munity. FOR FULL INr 
FORMATION

(Foet the two month 
(course are only $35 
Including transpor- 
tatieh :and board 
and r(k>m. .

GUP THIS Al> MAIL TODAY TO: 
Mr. 0' Drew Dept, of Extension 
Univarftt^ of -B.C. ; Vancouver, B.C. 
Name ..................... ............................ .

5606
For F R E E Delivery

for Your Xmas Baking
RAISINS CURRANTS PEBt - FRUIT 

CAKE FRUIT PINEAPPLE - CHERRIES
NUTS

Crisco Shortening 1 pound pkg. ...... 36
Jewel Shortening, 3 Ib. tin & Tib. free .OS-

XMAS CANDY & NUTS IN THE SHELL 
ARRIVING THIS WEEK

Spork Lundh^n Meot .. 3 tins for $1.00 

Beef - Buries .............. . ' 3 tins 169
Sousoge ~ Swifts Beacon Brond - 2 tins .75

FLOUR, Robin Hood or Cream of the West 
25 Ib. Paper Bog .... ___ $1*69

QUICK COURTEQUS SERVICE 
Right Prices — Quality Merchandise

Your Friendly Grocer

CHEAP
For Cash

AVERY Fully Reconditioned
18 h.p. TRACTOR

See It How
. ( !

' fjj rOK SURE STARTINO W WEATHER throw opt
i: thnt old battery dihd repine'it with the battery with.the 
V oomph I ,'liXlDE

A THREE-WHEELER ON GOOD RUBBER 
IDEAL FOR 0R0HAR:D OR GENERAL FARM WORE

f
F AND FOR SAFETY L^T U8 

rjLT YOUE OAR'I b I
,yi.

Bonthouie Motors

'V 'V,'.

First Hniid Report oiQniiedDtnrdi
General Conncil Ry Mrs. Flenung

Impi-essions of the 17th annual General Council meeting 
of the United Church held in Windsor, Ontai#),, this falh were 
given by Mrs. A. C. Fleming, the president, at the November 
meeting pf the Women’s Federation. Mr. Fleming attended as 
a delegate from the Oka.nagan and Mrs. Fleming accompanied 
him. ' \

Mrs. Fleming said the moderator, Dr: j. B. Thomson pre- 
mded with a firm, but genial, manner. .. .

The wide range of topics discuss
ed, she reported,^ included intem
perance,. atomic power, divorce, the 
ISuez situation. South 'Africa and
raoe . . di'sci^mination, and other 
great moral issues of biir times.

Among distinguished! delegates' 
•were missionaries from Africa and 
'Korea, and India! Rev. Oaxiiel Pat- 
iia, principal ■of a seminary ih'In
dore, India, had learned of a new 
'life from a United Church mis
sion, it .was noted.

The union • of WA’s and 
Women Missionary Societies, was 
approved and this was a mom^- 
toua occasion, Mrs. Fleming' said 
to those who had .been working 
.towards this goal.

In the Mission To The Nation 
service, the speaker- tpld of the 
audience of 6,000 and a choir of 
1250.

Mrs. iS. A. iMaciDonald, . delegate 
to the recent "WMS and "WA rally 
in Penticton reported on it, say-

Pittsburgh
PAINT SALE

ing thatf it hi^ heeu -Pi^ided over 
by Mlrs. J.. C. Wilcox,.; Summerland 
]and “MErs. .H.. Unwin,-., l^enticton. .

Among the spe^ers were' Mrs. K. 
W. Ktnnard, Mrs^, D. Black and 
Mrs, ;T. F/ McWilliams.
. ®!&3., I^feci^nald thought,.jMiss 
(Ruby; Horton, Deaconess of .-St. 
lAnldrew's ...Wedley , United c^huiich 
in Vancouver, guitet speaker, was 
(mtstanding in her subject of “To
day’s Challenge To Church \ Wom- 
.ieh,” itnpressi'hg listeners...,-vhth the 
sincerity of her interest in her 
work in the chiurch.

Mrs. \y. F. 'Ward led the devo
tional period, and the favorite 
ihymn of Mrs. J. B. Jenkinsoh,' a 
life memb^, was sung.

Members were invited to attend 
Ithe WA on Deoemher 10, and the 
next meeting was announced for 
IDecernber 13.

MOiUS ABOUT

FUNERAL
Continued from Page 1

Nora Ellen Fraser of Glensand- 
■field, Ontario.

In 1925 the late Mr. McPherson 
served.On the municipal council.

Beside his widow he is survived 
by two 'daughters, Mirs. G. A- 
Hack, Alda, 'Vancouver; Mrs_ W. 
D. Dickie, (Jean), Calgary; one 
son, 'W. Stanley of Penticton; and 
eight grandlbhildren.

Also surviving are two brothers, 
J.. C. McPherson, Vancouver, and 
PoiigOas McPherson, Ashtabula, 
Ohio; four sisiters, Mrs, H B. 'Mair, 
west Summerland, Mrs. *H. Gray, 
.Knowlton, PQ; Mrs. (L. Jotixn^u. 
Pt, Daniel, andi Miss Jean McPher
son, Montreal. ' . '

•Funeral services for the late Mr. 
McPherson were heldi' this after
noon at two o'clock from the -Un- 
ted Church. Rev. C. O. Richmond 
jpftficiating. interment yraus. in 
/Lakeview cemetery, Penticton.

, Pallbearera'w L. Jones, J.-E. 
jenkinson,. H. J. Bark^l, L/ w. 
tRumball, Summerland; and Grant 
King and J. M. McKay, Penticton.

MORE ABOUT

CENTRE
Continued ^from page 1

MOBjb ABOUT

VERDICT
continued' from page 1,

thought ;.thi:S sh'oiild be kept 'fdi; 
Ithe'Fire l^partment.

• ■ CJonsidiered the niost favorable 
site was a. lot on the W.A. Steu- 
art property facing the Memorial 
IPark Playground, and the real ' es-. 
tate comimittee. Councillors F. M. 
Bteuart and . J, R. Butler, was 
asked to see (Mr. Bteuart in reg^d 
to purchase of of this land.

It ia ‘understood, that as soon as 
a site is obtained the (Hlealth Unit 
fwUI instinct an architect to draw 
hip plhns for thife Summerldnd 
Health Centre. :

Ptoviston would be made for the 
clhiio room', office for the Public 
Health Nurse’s ,<^ice, a Unit mn- 
itafian and for a stenographer.

Clinics are held now in the Unr 
Ited '(ISmrch Hall, having outgrown 
quarters in the high school, and in 
^out Creek they are held in piiv- 
tite homos.

-■ (Such a ■ building centrally locat
ed, and with paikthg space near, 
by,, would add. materially to the 
town centre, is becoming
more useful arid attractive every 
year, the council' reasoned.

He and his hunting companion, J. 
Bullock, tovved the animal to a 
rock bluff or . a windfall, where it 
stii^, and Mr. Bullock heatti the 
deceas^ call out, ’Tm shbf;’’

< It while the pair iisow tufe- 
thp' de^ .oi^r the imp^toent 

that GeoiVe’s rifle 'fired the fatal 
shot.

Mr. Bullock carried the 'boy some 
,60 feet away from the accident, 
,Ui a fire, and made him as com
fortable asi possible. He fired three 
shots, and after some time, reollz- 
^iJig the seriousness Of th* erttua- 
diloh, set out to find help.

(Later In a state, of exhaustion 
he came to tlie Dunsdon cabin 
v/herq Art aiid Jack Dunsdon and 
Harold Richardson were encamp
ed. Jack stayed with Joe and Art 
and Harold came down to rojjort 
the accident to ROMP,

A search party headed by Art 
and Jack Dunsdon who. know the 
country well having hunted it 
slnco they were boys, led them to 

. the spot where they founti the 
injured boy had succumbed.

PHONE - 3956
1 Ib. Stew Beef 

1 Ib. Beef Kidney 
BOTH 75c 

Pork Hocks
Ib. .20

Pork Riblefs 
lb................. .25

Hove your ordered 
your Xmos turkey
Nov is fhc time 

Quality ond Service

I’A , , 1

Yotm
UF-TOWir tRXAOO STATION 
Oorner dnuivill* aaR Htstliiffi 

FHONB 9766

CORPORATION OP SUMMERLAND
nniic swTicE

A meeting of the ratepayers of the
' 1

Municipality will be held in the
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

Wost'Summerland
on

ledMdiiy, UsbMlilier
■ ■' ■ ' bt 8’'p.m. ■'!' .< .
' ’ ' '1 t , ' I,

For the consideration of 
Municipal and School Matters

Novtmbar 27,1956
0. D. SMITH, 

Municipal Clerk

PAINT UP — CL^N UP 
FOR CHRISTMAS

If we have n.ot got Hie color you desire 
We will get it for you

Assisting tea convener, Mrs. W. 
P. Ward, in serving were, Mrs.-S. 
lAL MhcDonald," Mrs. H. Milley and 
Mra.O. E, McCutcheon. ^RED& WHITE $7€^£S

PHONE 3806 
Farmers' Supply Department, , I

West Summerland, B.C. ; ’ !

A SPECIAL MESSAGE TO CUSTOMERS OF THE B O

^It’s a Mirror ’ 
of Maia Street”

Ivor Sotty, Manager 
West Summerland branch

. ' Bank of Montreal
Every time''1 read one 'of iny . 

'bankas anmnit reports I am reminded of the days 
when I was a junior with the Bank in a town very 
,much like this. The branch manager .had, that 
wonderful knack .of seeing things from mOre thah 
one point of view. He could'take the Bank’s annual 
report, and show how it tied in with die dayrtorday 
business of our owii branch and of our community.

. **Condition8 here on Main . Streep” jje woiitd say, 
**are reflected in the overall picture pf .'l^e country’s, 
prosperity, because, after all’s said and done, Canada 
is the sum-total of hundreds of Main Streetf lU^e (this.”

! I .

*^The folks who buy and sell on Main Street —? 
and that includes fdl of us in Biig bank —^ are'the 
sMne kind of people — mulUpUed over akd. over 

who set the patterns of our jprogress clear aerosa 
the country.”

So it is with the Bank of Montreal’s 139th annual 
report, for the year, ended Oioteber 31st, 1936. It’s a 
mirror of Main StreeL While the report deals with 
billions of . dollars, reflecting conditions in the country 
08 a whole, its figures mirror the progress of B of M 
branches just like mine and the prosperity of the 
towns they serve from coast to coast.

V,

St

'MlfBMIl. uun
let mm • a a •• •,«

Tha Poets bahlnd tha Plgurat 
In tha I of M's 

• . 119th Anniiol Raporf

MPOMTI amouat ts $1489,0^^509, wsll over half of whieli Is 
the psTMiial Mvlngs ttf'Gini;dlsni la all walks of Ilfs. Iha W 
naindor U money dopoiiiod by bustnjlM flimi, InMlMttaat'iid 
govamaianu. Ths bulk of this aipin«)l Is hard it wWk i« iIm 
fona of losas to pseplo and buiinessol of all typos.

‘•i; / >*
’ f" .

■''Ii

lOANI, at lMl8,07iyMI, sstsbl|lsh' a aaw roeOrA Ths B of lf*s 
losas in Canada — tha lilidMst I" hs hiiiery ara hdlpiag avary 
branch of ths Canadian ooonomy to grospor. Largs and siaall, 

.,;'^y have been mads to business afM ithdhMrial aniarprisM of 
ali'klnds — to.ifannsrs,LiUhermon,>(d^on^)niiMro^lihalwfmin 
ainij^ ranehora r- to eltiions of ivary aaUinik to provlahlal awl 

:^jiiiMleipal govammontt,|pd school Oflrlets.

' INVIITMINTS In highgrado iovoftimaeit bonds sidoonUNi la 
$097,651,544* TMs money helped lU Alienee many lihportaiiit 

' govemineni projeols, designed for overyono’a beneAi. Otliip 
•Seurities hold liy tHa Rank which inidudo a^diverdflod list of 

. hlglMiuBliiy shori-isrm industrial iisuaf — brought total iavosg> 
menu to $916,11141$.' > i

* ’it
Bank, of Montreal

fflasNudah Raad
‘ t ' ■ ‘ "
WOIKINO WITH CANAOIANI IN tVIIT WAIK Of llff fINCI 161$
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